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18. Coming of
age. For many stu·
dents this was a
symbolic number
because it signified
adulthood. inde·
pendence and the
freedom to do as
they chose. To the
University, it symbolized growth.
This year a new col·
lege was added, the
School of Continu·
ing education.
From 5 students in
1867 in a theologi·
cal school to a
13,000 member
student body with
18 schools and col·
Jeges, we ' ve cer·
tainly come far.
~tilton Hartman of the Unlve:rsity's Gospel Choir jumps with
feeli·ng and onthnsiam during
the a11nu.al Homec:oming Gospel
Show at Cramlot·a Auditorium.

2 Opening

Al the annual wule to Black
1
\ \ omen celebration the mem·
bers of Phi Mu Alpha entertain
the gucs;I w'lh several jau. S(l]ec~

lions.

The Bison mascot wa ves his
b·a nd to a pensive cro\\1d at the

Homeoomfng gan10 In the new
slad.ium. Th• Olson defoated
Winston Salem 36·7.
Congratutallon,1 we.re io order
for Harvey Rffd who scored a
touchdown againJI Winslon·Sa·
lem in the Homecoming game.

Opening 3

This student takes a last splash of
summer fun al Vlrgfnla Bet1ch o n
Labor Day "'eokond.
pra clic~s wure common
for the Marching Bisons. This
band dancer sho,vs e11thusiasm as
she prepa res fo r the upcoming
game.

Nlg.li.tly

After An 3ccounting exam,
t hose students ehe.c k 1beir
book to see If lhe answers
they \vrote on lh Et exam
\'o'ilrc c;orrijc;L

4 Opening

;

E1lgaged in homemcomlng festivities. 'rr3cey GilJhu:u and da1.1ghler
take a moment to pose \\1ith the- Bison.

This year began
with a few dedicated
Uppercla s smen .
Campus Pals. return·
ing earl y wit h the
Freshmen to try to
make the transition
from home to college a smooth on.e.
Before we knew it,
Labor Day Weekend,
our first three -day
holiday, was upon
us. Virginia Beach
will never be the
same. A routine was
th en established,
hot, balmy days ,
cool, breezy nights
and reluctant, but
necessary studying.
Then as the days got
shorter and cooler,
electricity and excite·
ment filled the air. Jt
was Homecoming! A
week and a half of
events were charac·
terized by laughter,
stepp ing, parties .
and most important·
ly, unity.

Opening 5

Anthony rvtattl1ews generated
rounds-or thunderous applause
with bis own version of ..Do l\o1t.1
Baby" in lhe Homecoming \Jari ..
ety Show.
C(l.01, suavP. and in ste~p with

uacb other~ th~stt l\vO s-tudents
..strut their '''ay to claNs,

6 Opening

Connie Hitch<:nck relax-es in front
of tlte Sc·hool of Bus iness before
soma to class.

Then after a
short Thanksgiving Break, the fren·
zy of finals hit . ..
hard. Returning
from Christmas
Break , we were
met with the me·
morial and remem·
brance of Martin
Luther King, Jr.
and the anniversa·
ry of the Challeng·
er disas~er. To continue the solemni·
ty, grades came
back a week after
we did. A treacherous winter brought
tons of snow, sorority and fraterni·
ty pledgees, and
the one thing that

all college stu ·
dents look forward
to more than summer,
SPRING
BREAK. This week
long vacati o n in
the middle of the
semester was used
by most to flee the
cold and seek the
heat. With the
weather change
came the seniors'
piece de res is ·
tance, graduation.
These undergrad·
uates were now
graduates: spring
was now summer
and
in
three
months, the cycle
would begin again.

'fhe. Humec.o mJng Fashion Sho"'
featured the finest 4n both fashion
and mc.n,_

O µening 7

Wednesdays are
hump days. Eighteen is a hump
year. Mos r stu ·
dents
eagerly
looked foiward to
getting over that
hump in anticipa·
tion of drinking
(but no longer in
D.C.). voting, freedom from sometimes restrictive
parents . and . in
general, growing
up.
Most found that
growing up had its
price. They had
traded in the care·
free days of ado·
lescence for the
burdens and joys
of adulthood. Living away from
home in college
brought on tele -

phone bills (and
possible discon·
nection). registra·
tion lines. verification, and encounters with nutty
professors. There
were positives.
however, like " chil·
!in " on the Yard
the way only
Howardites know
how, homecoming
activities. and football thrashings.
Eighteen embodJed both the
drudgery of re sponsibility as well
as the freedom to
explore possibi Ii·
ties. Most of all .
however, turning
eighteen enabled
students to begin
to test their new·

found wings.
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Morehouse Game
Snow Days
Hom eco ming

18

28
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6 S tudenl Life Divider

Labor Day \veekend, r.hc pcrcn·
nlal three-day bolidaY.. is cau·~-c
for a bi.g party at Vi.rginia Beach.

TaJdng a break betwctrn c lasses,
these ~tudents relax, Ml lunch and
chat about the unbearable 'vork
load.
AOer one of the worst sno\o; storms
in D.C.• four sJudents ~·or' together
to ,get their transportatioo movin_g.
Kci.th
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Stude nt Lifo Divider 9

EVUll B. Cnwford. Dun of
the Chapel deUverecl the
ba11adi«:lion, followed by
®nferral or hoaon11 ct...
P'ffl on Ted Koppel,~
of TV.'1 Nlgbtline,
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Graduation 11

A1tdrOglf1tOllS msltiOlfS Poses tlte Q11estio1t

I

s it d MdH or t1 Wo#fd)f
Is it for girls or is it for guys? With
androgynous fashion.s making their
wayoO'campus, thal question was totally outdated. Design·e .s were creating clothes with no particular sexual
specificapon. ll was no 1011.geran oddity for a female to ~now lhat in woman 'sshoes she wore an 8 and in men"s ,
a size 6. This new wave of liberal
dressing allowed for trend-se tting
creativity. It allowed for the boldness
to make an individual statement beyond traditional boundaries.
College stud1mts have bad a reputation of oeing trendy and fashionable,
lhus making the college campus an
ldeal setting. for o·bse~vipg n ew
rre·nds. Collegiate women found ll
more fashionable lo dxess in a nontraditional style. T hey wore pantsuits
';Vilh squared, padded s houlders In
jackets that were once reserved s trict·
ly for gentlemen. Stepping jnto. masculine styles wllh feminine cha:rm
was a lso noticed in s hoes that womeo
wore. l\nythil\g from square•.beeled,
lace up dress shoes to high- top, ath·
J etic sneakers were now acceptable
attire for women. Suspenders, ties,
.and bats have. crossed over to help
acces.sorize the n,ew fas hions. Tina
Scotts, -on 18 year old Pre-pharmacy
major from Virginia, explains, " I
sometimes buy clothes from t h"
men's depa rtme nt because their
clothes are a .lot mote comfortable. I
think androgynous dressing has become so popular becaus<> the 80's has
proven lo be the era for more aggressio.n in women. We aren't expected ll)
always be seen and not he.a rd, We
don't have to just look preltJ1 for the
guys. We have entered a period for
genera l role switcbing in 'the home
andon the job. So why not in the way
we dress?"
The m·en on th e college campus
were als0 breakng away from the old
standards as well. !;>lo longer were
they confined to the tedium of drab
colors such as 8'8YS', brown.s. and

bl~ck.

Now men a re de.ma.oded allention and caused heads to turn ~s they
"sported " fed, yello""· orange. and
bright blue. For calmer moods pastels
w·e re ideaf for guys. 1'ight stirrup
pants, a recent comebac.k for women,
wer.e now being wotn by men. A major addition, formally considered a
practicality for ladies only. was the
designer tote bag. 1\ccessoMes added
to lbese new s!yles ror men were
brooches, go.I d and silver chain:s, as
well as lhe single earring-studs and
even hoops! Richard Glass, a junior
majoring in English, feels that, "Women are attracted to m~n who are dlfferant. 1\'s nice lo do something or
wear somefhins lhaL makes you s tand
oul from other men."
l\s women fo ught for equal.ity in society and Jo theb: careers, men !olned
the slTuggle for f~shion i:guality as
well. Daring oM'glnalily said a lot for
tire person who tried to be distinctly
different. It distinguis hed him or her
as an individual. There was no better
way 10 make this d11claratlon than
th,rough daily styles of dxessing.
by Sherri Mi lne r
Layout by 'LeSll Wal~er

The lllousy, ijright oootond roiled up pont~
ad_ded

t1

to uch or whimsy lo Ron Hi:ggins'

outfit
So.adj Morgo.n and .D•vid Fothegill dis-

played .se•u•I

ch~lhlng

•• thoy strolled

across campus in sJmilar oulrits.

12 Androgenous Fash.ion

"

Men'1 bluer1 doubled as overc;oat.s on
•mall womeo like \\rhitney Young..

--~ -

The ovcralud swtator• palred wltb jeans

worn by SherTi While and Llso Presha
were common to bolh men and ~·omen .

Aisha Karefa·Smart's choice of pale pink
blouse and so•k.s brought out the fcmlnin·
lty h er androgynou• stylo or dressing concealed.

•

j

~
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Tlte 11eed to recog11ize acltieveme11t&
f l'Ollffted tlte

a/ute to Blt1ck vt1Jmen
'' And they ask, who are we?"
On Sunday, November 23, iu lhe
Blackburn Center Ballroom, all present were able to see who •we" were
and what "we• represented. For the
6th Annual Salute to Black Women ,
lhere were eight "representatives"
honored, but only five were present.
The list of honorees were as follows:
Or. Edith Irby Jones, M.D., lmmedlate-Past President of the Nati·onal
Medical Association, Mrs. Hi)daH.M .
Mason , D.C. Council member al
Lnrge. Ms. Toni Y. Luck, President of
Amber Grain, Dr. l'lorelta O. McKenzie, Superi ntendent of D.C. Public
Schools, Mrs. Patr ic .ia Russe ll·
McCloud, Esq,, President of Ru.ssellMcCloud and Associates. Ms.. Fay
Wattleton, President of Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Dr.
Jacqueline C. Haywa rd, Co-Anchor
WUSA News, and Ur. Jayne c, Williams, Editor of the l\..M.E. Review.
Dr. Hayward, Ms. Wattleton, and Or.
McKenzie were in absentia.
Introduced by a dfffeteni officer of
the Undergraduate Student Assembly, each honoree received a plaque
en graved wilh acknowledgements
and appreciaUon for being outstanding in ber particu lar field. Sa.id Erica
Motley, UGSA Coordinator, "Tlie
main objecUve was lo bring us closer
to the community by recognizing
prominent Black women. It was also a
way for students lo sbow these worn·
en how much we appreciate them
making a path for us to follow.· The
banquet was indeed a good way to
sl1ow our gratitu.de, bul a aoe day af·
fair was limiting. So for the first1ime
i11 its six year history, the "salute '' was
made into a conference which began
on Saturday, Nov. 22.
There were two panel dlscussions
beld; tbey were entfrled "Managing
Personal Objec1ives: The Career vs
The Family" and "The final Step to
Success-Giving Back." In the first dis·
cussiol), which began at Z.:OOpm in the
Blackburn Auditorium, the popular
phi'ase "Hsvlng it aU,•was frequently
broached, as young rn>llege females
wondered how they could manage. a
care•>< ancl family s imulta11eously. Jn
the second forum which bega11 at 3;40
in the Auditorium, the prevention of
gen trifica tion. homelessness, and
hunger were the broad topics which

received opinions and suggestions
from both the panel and the audience.
This student-panel interaction benefitted all involved as varied view·
points provided insight as lo how to
solvo the problems that were addressed. This exchanging of ideas
was, according lo Motley, the reason·
ing behlnd expanding the Banquet
into11 confere·nce. "By expanding lhe
weekend, the students were able to
mix with the honorees. hear their
views and make valuable o;mtacts."
The Banquet was still, however. the
highlight of lhe \veekend; ancl lhe
keynote speaker, Mrs. Russell ·
McCloud, Esq.. did noLdisappoint the
audience as she used her acclaimed
oratorical skills to excite and stimu·
late the audience. Her speech reOetl·
ed-her committmenl Lo help Blacks
organize. She is a member of the
NAACP. the National Urban League,
th.e National 13ar Assoc., and Alpha
Ka~pa Alpha Sorority, Inc: ancli11 May
of 1980, her-speech "lf Nol· You-Who?
lf Not Now-When?" was entered into
the CongressionalRecord of.the Unit·
ed States. Devoid of ber many a~c.o
tades. McCloud was still a Black
woman With an alarming question ,
which needed no answer: "And they

ask, who are \Ve?"
Tb.is was the theme of her intro(luctioo. She conti:nu-ally answered "ii
with Black men and women who had
acllleved gains in society that wliHes
took advantage of or did not a·cknowledge. She used her fell.ow panelists .e~
examples of what a stronll desiie for
Black uni ly, hard work and dedication c9u)d do. At literally fivemi,nute
intervals. she rece'ived a standing
ovation. During her speech, she em·

pbasized that the students were the
backbone or our progress and e.xls·
tence, and "·if you can gel @ C. then
you ca n see your way clear to ,gel an
A. Never settle for less lhan tl1e best
and if everyone does his part, then
evervone will know who we are."
Television anchots. _P_residents of
corp-0ratioDJJ. Council members. Edi.
tors. If nothi ng else, this weekend answered lhat question conclusively.
leaving.no doubts in lbe minds or lhe
ignorant. Who nre we? , , , Who are
\-.re, indeed.

by Mignon Mclemore
The keynote speaker, Patricia Russell·

McCloud. Esq.. :®ptivates the audience
immediately by asking, •And they ask.
who are we?"

14 Salute lo Black \IVomen

Ouring_her acceptance speech, Dr-. Floretta
~1,Kenzie stresses lhe importance of
studying hard and acqujrjog as much
kno\\·ledge as possible lo enhance one's
cliance in the work force.

Dr. Edith Irby Jones informs the sludeols

of the imporJanc:e of holding offices with
power so effective changes can be ,made.

AOer receiving her- a.ward from Ot'iitre Allen, Mrs Kilda H.M. Mason unofficially
elocted herself e\•eryonc·~ grandmolher

because she loves- everyone.
~ts. Toni

Lutk o1ddtt.s.se5 • questlon at the
panel di!Cuwoo entitled "The Final Slep
lo Sutcleis Giving Back."

Salute to Black \l\lomen 15

Creative $t11de1tts Wlto Missed Tlte
Co11tforts A1td lilX11n'es Of Ho11te
Made Tlteir Dor11titorl/ R.0011ts....
T lte /\jext Best Tltilfg TO

Be111g Tltere
A long. narrow. diml y lit hallway
led to an open door. As you entered
Ute roo.n1 you_ were _greele:d •vi th the
aroma of bu ming incense, the latest
in furnishings, and fla's hing Ugbts i>f
s1;1ft pink and passie>nate purple. Had
you entered the twilight zone? No. a
more lik.ely conclusion was that you
bad entered what has become a growi ng trend. A unique and creati ve dor..
mitory room .

I

Leaving the comforts of home to
la ke u p resi den ce in a dorm ito ry
cou ld be an experience of mixed feellngs. T he excitement of lncomi.ng
freshmen al ihe cha nce to live on
their own was all too often converted
to di,sappolntmen l. Unfortunate ly.
most stud.e nls fo und that the resi·
dence halls left much to be desired.
When Tina Seott. a pre-p harmacy major Crom Vuginia, fi.rst e ntered Crandall Hall of the Tubman Quadrangle,
she exclaimed, upon seeing her room .
"Do I have lo live here?!" She went on
to say, "When I firs t looked in. r wa nl·
ed to go bome1• 1va Mance. a Chemical Engineering m ajor from Maryland
.said, " The dou b les arc so Li nyl l
couldn't believe I bad to share it!' Adjustments could be more difficult as
surrou ndings changed in unexpected
ways. The s ign of a mature, creative,
enthusiastic coUegiate was to take a
bad situation and improv.e upon il:
and this was what many of lhe stu·
dents decided to do.
Several weeks after moving the necessities into the room, students \l\/ere
convinced that certa in " luxuties"
were de fi ni tely nec,essary. The redecorating of th eir rooms e ntail ed
creating an actual home away from

Hugh. Barrington finds that studying can
be made easier with the corofort of home
and a furry fri.end.

home. In some rooms. soft p~stels.
del icate flowe rs, and stuffed anima ls
floated from wall to wall.
In others, lhe lechnologi·caJ advancements of the times were evident in the decor. In describing his
room. one dorm resident who wished
to remain unidentified slated, "Titled
to make my room as close to home as
possible. Soon after I moved in, 1
bought a projection T.V.. a V.C.R., an
advanced stereo component system
and of course tbe besl and biggest
spoake rs I could afford. I certainly fell
al home.''
·
Among the most interesiing rooms
were those 1·hat were decora ted by
devoted g:reeks. fl bloom in the colors
of their organizations, these rooms
abounded wilh display~ of paraphernalia. These collections varied fro m 5
fool paddles, elephants made from
glass. sea shells and bamboo to pin ,k
telephones' and pink televis ion sets,
purchased especially lo display greek
pride.
ln the begi.nning, the tend ency to
make the· rooms similar to theirs al
home motivated the redecorating. As
l"he sludents· progressed and grew
older. the room made more lndl vldual
statements about their personali ties.
Students saw the redecorating as an
exciting thallenge and as lbe metamorphoses took place they relt proud
o! a place that was truly their own. ll
may not have been the same as b·eing
a t home or the s!U\le as an apartment
bu ! il was qoite possible the next best
thing.
by Sbeul J.4ilner
Layout by Andrea White

Bugh Ba_rr.in.gton~s room Is a good example
of simpHcity in s uring efficiency and ror

most guys, efficiency is aJJ they ask.

16 Room Decor

Bre.nda Ziboh !. dudics and watc:he!' T·V in a

well-organized, completeiy pink and greon
room! Pink curtains. teleph(Jnfl, and scuff'ed

animals teve.aJ her ~llegiance to her sorority.
Alpha Kappa Alpha.

Edwin Perlz. used geometry ~•hen he cov·

ered his walls: the design is unique but
onecouJd get a sore neck lr)'fng to actually
examine the pictur es.

Visiting a person1s room is one ~·a)• to
learn aboul them. As thJs sludent's room

sh.ows, little things reveal Q lo·t~ ballet
s hoes. an athletic letter and ma tchi ng pillows and comrorter.

E111•U M4 .\Mlttpr

At th~ Morehouse ga.me the mas·
cot promotes spitil and friendli·
ness. as ht g:rabJ juanila Powell
and pulls her over sosheClln en·

joy lhe spoUight.

•

"

...

. ..
Tail swlnslng, lhe maS<:ol has a
1000 ...... or fore "kicking" ••
lhe B!sons kick the Tigers' lolls.

18 Morehouse Game

With all lho emphasis and publlclly on the offense the defense
e ro \•e:d worthy of alten'l ion.
holding the Tig~rs lo ·less tbao
150 yards rushing.
l::rncat

•

);lcA ll bl~1

111 N1aM1've Numbers 3tttdelffs flocked to

Atlanta to 3.ttow the "/!gem

\#to ~lltj Rocked lite HoHSe
A robbe r is a h o me 's worst

enemy. A house is symbolic
o[ s ecurity and stability, but
a bu rglar sneaks in a nd robs
the h ome or everything that
gi.ves it value. Li ke a tRie f in
the night. the Bison football
team c rept into Tiger Terri·
tory an d ·s uJ?rised Morehouse College on the day of
its homecoming.
1-lavin g sta ked out a nd
cased "The House, " \he Bi·
son crew headed south fo.r
lb e hreak -i n. Ai r plan es,
tralns. buses. and cars were
packed with those prepa red
to take Atlan la and one of
he r sources of collegiate
pride hy storm. The competitiveness between Lhe two
schools was Ienow ne d on
the gridiron and in the classroom, w h i c h made the
"Clash of Lhe Titans" even
more challenging.
Our presence ' ''SS fonnally made known at Mo re house's festive homecoming
patade. Cro wds o[ people
piled onto the s idewalks o[
Northwest Atlanta. The sun
sm iled as if it knew of lhe
successful outcome the Bison would have at the game.
W h ile p eo pl e an x iou s l y

waited for the game to .start,
Esther Walters. a freshman at
Spelman College said. " Look
at all 1hese pei;>plel I didn't
lhink lhal so many peQple
would come Crom so m-any
differenl places jnst 10 see
lhis game!"
T he dock struc.k 1wo and
it was time for the game to
oegin. T he Bison domiAated
the game from sta.rt to tlnlsh.
When Walter Gas kin in tercepted a pass a nd returned it
!or a touchdown, it was on lv
the beslnning. The running
game accumulaled 388 )'a.rds
and of those, 156 yards were
Harvey Reed's. Even though
rushing was lhe main slay of
the J3lson'.s offense, quarterback Lee Dubose lhrew for
two touchdowns. Tbe 49·14'
drubbi ng was an e xample of
offensive dom ina tion:. bu t
accordiJ1g lo Coach Jeffcies,
the score could have been
higher if it w e re not fo.r lhe
offic iat ing. Said Jeffries. "1
Lhoogbl the refs were trying
lo keep th e game close." The
Bison w e re pe naJi z ed 17
limes for a total of 122 :yards.
penalties. however. we re of
little consequence. as Jo ns as
the number in the win col-

umn Increased .
The evening -.vas one for
celebrating. From Peachttee
Plaza 10 lhe down town Marrio tt a nd from Excels io r
Mills to Mr. Vee's , lhe Atlantans graciou s ly hosted all
night pa rties. already forget·
ting the battle Lhal Lhey lost
earlier. Greeks stepped. ladies were admitted free of
charge. d rinks were served,
and Lhe dance floo rs were
not vacated until e;irly Sunday morning by which time
the Washinglonians had left
the ir mark on Atlanta.
When Lhe planes. ca rs and
buses began their long lrek
back.. Morehouse breat hed a
sigh of relief for s he had been
ravaged socta Uy and domin a led compl ete ly on Lhe
football field. Because two of
the mosl prestigious black
institutions clashed . lbe rivalry was Intense. Nevertheless. the Ca maraderie survived unscathed. Upon the
victor's re turn, everyone
kne w who indeed rocked the
"house" down lo its foundations.
oy Sherri Milner
Layout by Tamara Brown

Deon Ll!'V1ngs1on

Tho band ju<! finished p]aylng
"l'm so Glad.'" when H arvey

From ten yards out, Lee Debose
barely make$ it into the corner-

Reed gives lhem somethilllg e lse
to cheer abnu-. lie soores..

of the end zone., but a piece oflhe
bal l over the goal line-is enough.

R.

t11'sif! ' Ottr

Cttltttrt1! AWtltel!t$8

•

\Valtor Lee Younger tells his mother
or his dream.I of becoming a.n enlrepren eu r and emerging from the.
grip• of poverty.

20 Raisin in the Sun

Beoealha Tuu.o:get searches fol' hill' African jdeolity
as her btothe·r, WaJter tee. mimh::s bar in e dn1nkeo
slupcr.

Realizing that he would nol g•I lhe money; Waller
laments. the death of his dreams- wh.icD are once again
dererred.
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When Rulb Younger discovers lhat she ls pr~nan1. fl.
nencial worrie:s lead to d epres3ion.

In spite or the difflcull(es conneQted withiJtctto life, love permeates l'h:roughoul the YQunge:r

family, as Weller l.ee '11ld Ruth
PmhrANO

Raisi;) in. the Sun 21

Stereot'ff'CS Wen- C!Ctlted Af?olrt Stllde11ts

rom COr:18t
7iJ Coast
What's laid back. airy. and comes in
all colors? People from the west coast!
What'• •fresh", furry. and phly1 Pco·
pie from the eaJSt coast .•• or a1 least
these were the stereotypes which hod
become associated with those groups
of people. Ca llforma and New York
represented two of the most diverse
extremes on campus.
Picture this: A girl enters a dormi·
tory elevator. A guy is already on the
elevator wearmg a nameplate about
the size of his hand that says CARL In
big. gold letters. The I woof them ride
up a number of floors and finally the
doors open. As the girl proceeds IO·
ward the door the guy says with expressive hand gestures. "Oh by the
way. my name is Carl," NO KIDDING!
Of course, with the nomoploto as an
obvious c lu e, we could assume
(sometimes incorrectly] thnl th e guy
was from New Yotk or Philadelphia.
Pooplo from the East coast have a
distinct fashion sty lo. Adidas ond Fiio
jogging s uits a long with the high top
gym shoes were Indicative of them .
Funy Daniel Ooone ho l$ wilh long rox
talls sat upon their hoods-but this
was "spa nkin' ". Although their language. dress . and habt Is seemed
strange lo people from other places
the East coasters were proud of their
cities-especially those from Philo·
delphia, Brooklyn . and Manhallan
who boasted at every opportunity.
Who could be dtessed in corduroy
Bermuda shorts. long johns with
flowers on them and lace gloves when
the temperature was t•n degrees?
Probably someone from the West
coast, California •fer sure.· But lhal
was winier wear. One California native could be seen walking on campus
barefooted dur1ng the summer
months. aod many would lay out on
lheyard. soalting in the sun al the first
biol or sixl)• degree weather.
People from the Wost Coast were
known for their bright colors and
"busy· pallerns. faro's knee length
shorts and creative T-shirts were their
calling card. Every wook one could
hear the "Celi Crew" complain that
there were no good beaches around.
The bouncy language they used was
un ique to thorn. Because thoy como
from so many miles away and could
not trave l home frequ ently so they
brought their West Coast t rad IIions
and laid back atmosphere lo campus.
Wi th lhair odvont oomo guncomole,

tofu, and vegetarian diets.
Nat ali people from the East or West
coasts flt these stereotypic descriptions bul a vast number did. The ir In·
dividual creative personolilles added
va riety to campus life . T he blendi ng
of the two gave the university a dis·
tinctly special quality.
By Sherri Milner
Layout by Elaine Smith
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The yard remains the perfect
place for members or the OPPD·
site s.ex to interact. Caught l:n 4
tight spot , Je'rome Moon! .offers
hjs expla_nalion to a disbeJJe.\l'ing
Alicia King.

t1111verslt'f Coeds Evress Mixed
reeli11gs A/?011t tlte

M

e11 a11d vt1JHte11 of tlte Mecca

Moving-in day. Bevies o[
freshman women every·
whe re: dimple d cu tenes·5
and perfectly-coiffed sopbisti·
cation mled. Freshman men
and the guys on the "wa II"
were stunned. Then the. upperclass women came back.
More ogli ng by tho men. But
after a few months to get past
tbe surface of these women.
wbat did th e m on t hi nk
about them?
With personalities as d iverse as the ones on this
campus, it was e"'PeCted that
responses would vary a great
doal. A wide majority of the
men echoed the same feel·
i ng. Lbat Lhe \VOrnen were

very attractive., bu t yet very
superJiciaJ. Freshman Pa u.I
Black sighed. "I would try to
ta tk to these wom en . but
without a car a large bank accoun t . .• " Dallas Lee . a
sophomo1e supported that
s tatement, "Some \~1 omen
are simply unwillin.g to date
freshmen. T he reasons are a
mys1ery to me since at some
ti.me evervone is a frcshma.n..
The snobbism from upperclassmen a nd even freshman
girls ls jusl unbelievable."
\'Vomen too v1tere encouraged lo offer their though LS
on the women on campus.

Said ol)e girl . " l think 100
many \\'omen are materlolis·
tic, they ex:{lect their male
tounlerpa.rts to wine and
di ne them, when lhese men
arl!" poor students like themselves. H's really on.fa ir.''
There were positives among
the negatives. Andy Hudson
admitted. "ibere is good and
bad. but the women are a
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positive cha llenge to us. both
educalionaUy and socially."
Beauty may only be skin·
deep . but the u nive rsity 's
women did possess that [n.
ner bea·u ty: ilneeded only be
tapped.
Moving·in day. Flocks of
Cresb.man men everywhere:
m uscled cha rm and lean a r·
rogance ruled. Freshman
women were stu.nned. T hen
Lhe uppcrc la:ss men ca me

ba,r.k·. More ogling by Lhe
women. But after a rew en·
co un ters with 1he$e men,
what d id the women think
about tltem?
As with opinions of the
men. the women's feelings
varied. too. The unnaturally
high proportion of women to
men led to manv women becoming cynical; men knew
they were in demand. and
were choosy too. 'Traci Scoti
summed it up: "They think
they are gifts lo the world~s
women. b11 t they don·t realize that there are ether meu
out there." T his complaint
was wide lv ochoed. Thar~
\-\'ere some-women who, despite this. were not negative.
"Ee.c h one has different
th.ingstooffer. You can 'L calegorlze them; I've had posi·
tive e xperiences with the
men. " was Michel·le Powell's
de[ense. There was a sarcas·
tic attitude of women toward
thei r male counterpart~. but
if given the chance perhaps
the men could allay these
women's doubts.
by Jackie Bryant
Layout by E.laine Smlth
Greg ~iurrow k:now·s ho""' lo
delight<l<I wri Pitt•.

\ViTI

a girl O\•er as- he offers a gurpris·e lo a

th•• female
Defying all Nm~:, "advanced"
1·1udenls ·~ ju~~artin
shows off
1
i . Ah.§1a 1i.
~ n •VI;·w·
to coo":
.sldlls to Ke\r
1
horincuhoary
Lt
Slowe Hall"• Kllchen.

.said
1 pile of whal It ~lOJltraly
., women.
a'b:.ut the
of
some r~laln ~l'cndl Thompson
fricndlin.c$s.n moment to chat
ause.s tor
n
~Ith Bll•I f'reema .

unl~:rs:.~ulatlon

•
••••
•
•
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t~ $nowi11g, It'& S 110W'i11g

Tlte Cit'f Is Snonng
The first snow of the winter
had those who prayed for
snow \vtshing the)' were on a
cruise to the Bahamas Grant·
ed. the while of winter was
beautiful lo see and make angels in. but the problems that
it caused Washingtonians
made h1berna1ton unit I spring
appear lo be the best solullon
Al least once a 1 """ Washington had a severe storm.
and this year was no exceplio n. These storms \\!PrP
known to create traffic emersencies. transportation delay•
and government school end
business closings. 01 course
no one minded I h<> clo<ing•.
but the traffic and transport&·
tlon \Vere significant prob·
lerns which poralyzed tho city
as the major roads leaving the
<:ilv \Vere covered wil h snov,,1
Da.vid Robinson. a junior In
the School of Arc h I te~t u re
said, "The snow lrucks aro
usoless. all they do is leavo a
layer of snow that turns to ice.
They •hould work around the
clock unlil the streets are
cleared. The sido streets arc
impassable because th ere's
too much snow and the city
still allows parking on both
sides of the street."
After a heavy snow.
the temperature usually
dropped causing the once
pretty while snow to turn lo
treac herous. slippery ico
The snow that was nol shovelled or salted froze. making
the simplest walk from one
building on campus 10
other an exercise in balance

•n·

and s kii ng " Boo~" smarts
were replaced by common
sense and ingenuity College
hfe could only be suspended
for so long, so students had to
devise a "av to allend class
without bieaking bones.
Since the steps leading lo the
valley berame nonnegotiable when snow transformed
101co, studentsgo1 trays from
the ca feteria and blindly
bobsledded down the steps!
All problems aside. wilh
tons of snow came tons of
fun Snowball fighling and
snowmen, ahhough com·
monp)aco, \Vere ways to ac·

c eplably revert back lo
childhood For 1hose from
lhe South who rarely, it ever
saw snow, the shoe~ registered on !heir faces was a
source of 11m u!;Pm0nt for

those Northerners who lived
with ~now on a regular basis.
Well for Washi ngtonians.
January and F'ebruary
eq ua ll ed winier . Life for
thostt two rnonths \\!Ould
consisl of s lower driving.
heavier clothing and ca utious walking Occasionally,
schools closed as did 1he government. On those days
when 1he snow fell and tho
lomperalure dropped, the
•nhrec11ycould curl up wilh
a good book and an Irish coffee . Eventual!)'. "hen the
city was covered in a blan·
k•t . one sound could be
heard, snoring
By Mignon ~tclemore
Layout by Traq Mathews

Wilh the •now falling fosl, s lu·
dents an~lously awaH tho shut·
tie's urrlval so they could gee
home and warm up.
\Vilh

<:l•.!ll~S

canr.elled hecau.se

of the wl!!alher. some ~tudents

came on "'the yard· for a game of
IPO\\' football
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De.pile haunlo1H condition>,
these students w~re determined
to remove this Bug from its mow
induced entrapment.

In spite or the cold "eat her and
c;h1.st canullahon.1. k•lly \";a1en·
tine found a wa> tn8(> ~hopping

For Eric Mon1fleld , trudging

through the falling predp1tolion

and slush wu worse tha_n prac·
tlclng drUI formaUon.t.

[

T he steady falling sno~~· paralyzed the campus and made
streets almost impassible.
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A momber of the Letumplay fan En•emble mas..god his hands and
limbered his fio3erB rtt.11llzing lhal once he .sl11rtltd the melodic pump·
Ing of the bass. there would be lillle tlmo 10 rest.
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CoH111fil11ltr 11111s1clt111s gt1ve tJ rltrtltHtlctJI
StJ/11te to Dr. MtJl'tilf L11tlter 1(!11g tJS
titer sttJrtetl tJ trt1dl tlo11

The "L<ttumpl•y" trombonlot
pauced to splritu•lly prepare for
his musical tribute to slain cMI
right• leader. Marti n Luthor
King Jr.

Jazzi11g tl/l tlte HolidtJ'f
Music. the universal language. made ils altempl Lo

I

unite members of the community as blacks and whiles
came together in Blackburn
Center. .. leturoplay" presented a Salute to Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. on the second
anniversary of his nationa I
holiday. Monday. January
nineteenth. The Monk family. The Eyes of March. Mar·
shall Keys. Brother Black,
and the Letumplay Jazz Ensemble were among the
scheduled performers: however~ over 35 musicians dis·
played their talents. From
noon until seven o'clock pm
the sounds of jazz swelled
through the auditorium.
Throughout the day, peopleofa ll races, ages. and religious persuasions came . despite lhe rainy wealher. lo
celebrate the birthday of Dr.
King. Janine Rob inson , •
high school teacher in Maryland, said. "I wanted to take
advantage of the holiday. I
didn't want to misuse ii by
staying home •nd resting. Dr.
King was not a man who sat
slill. be was a man of action .
This fa my way of sh owing
my gratitude for his work.•
Some may have wondered

why a jazz festival was chosen as a tTibute Perhaps It
was because of the feeling
and strength In the message
that jazz music comes across.
The harsh clashing of musical chords and the rapid tingle of the cymbals were re·
minders of the struggle. The
sudden changes to faster
tempos were romlndors of
the impatience of the black
people and the nation In the
quest for civil equality. The
powerfu l echo or the trumpet helped one to remombor
Dr. King as a strong voice In a
weak society- a voice
which resounded 10 touch
the hearts of thousands or
people throughout the
world, T hen t he smoo th.
mellow tones or the saxophone made us think of the
progress thot we os o people
have made because of a leade r like King. Just as the sax
was about to lull and soothe
I.h e listeni ng a udlonce, the
bass began to pump and tho
d rum boat bogDn to thunder.
and we were musically told
that we cannot be pacified by
progress. We must continue lo
fight to keep the dream aUvo.
by Sherri Milner
Layout by Enyce Vaughn
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MeUso Morgans' sull ry look
keeps lhe crowd on lhe eds• of
I-heir se•ts 11 s she 1in1s he r
,.,..b bit. "Do Me 8ab1• at lhe
Hom~oming concert held on
campus.
As the even.Ing come• 10 a dose.

Melisa &hows no sign• of fatigue
as she performs her upbeat sin·
gle "Fools Paradise·.

1)~?k.C~~
~~~

Tk S~ H~ To Qo o~
Stu dents c ro wded into tune, " Thble fo r 'l'Wo" and
Cramton Auditorium OD Oc- "I'll Never Change", The
tober. l oth to hear Colonel c ro w d res p onded with
Abrams andMel'isa Morgan. screams and cheers as he
There were 2 shows sched- ended wllh ' I'm No1 Gonna
uled for the evening. O nfor- Lei You Get the Best of Me',
l un ately the 8:00 pe rfor- Between a c ts. comedian
mance did not go as pla nned. Rico Wa lker ollempted to
Colonel Abrams failed to ar- provide humor but, much to
rive on time due to car trou- his dismay he was not met
ble; and alter some delay. Ms. with a warm reception. The
Morg;w performed her seg- audience wanted tho other
m ent of the show. Naturelly star or tho show!
cUsappoiDted, many patrons
Eventually, the audience.
demanded the return of thei r especially the men, got whet
mon ey, a.n d refunds tot alling they had been waiting fo r.
$7.000 were given. Others Mol'iso Morl!Aln, clad ln o fil·
decllned refunds . and re- tod loather dress glided to
mai ne d for the 2nd show. center ~••go 10 the lune of
Brya n Mack, a More house "Getting to Know You". "Do
stu dent visiting for the You Still Love Me?" was the
homecoming, said, " He musical ques tion of tho
didn't even show up! To give evening end the reaponse
a lame excuse such as car was a rMOundtna masculine
trouble is so unprofession- "Yes!I" The men gathered
al!"
around the 1t1ae to gel 1 closDespite problems at Lb.a er look. to touch her hand, to
earlier show, the 11:00 per- give her Oowers, and eome
fonnance WU. SUllCBN. Bob even attempled to pull her
'llumw. lba "Gentle Giant" off,stqe, Sbe•aaher fourth
ofWDJY 100ei<clalmait, "La, •laal• from her hit album
dlea and gentlemen, lb "Do Me Baby" and ended
1how,tlme!" The crowd with the till• Ind. .. the
ch I IN ad sboutN. "Wll crowd 1wa1ed aad HDI
wat die Qileel!
wut

w.
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Robert Spence.r escorted Andrea \\'bite,
Mus S<hool ol Business, before presenllng
her- In the enthusiastic and admiring audi·

ence.

g~ ~W$T~H~£v~
w~

u,

~

wto ~ w~ w4'4

Rising as one from the depths of the school to give the audience a glimpse
orthestra pit. posing fo r one brief in- of her personallty. Andrea White exslant before sllallertng into nine dis· pressed interests as diverse as the
tinct personalities, nine young worn- s tock ma rket and fashi on des ign,
en blended their talents to create not while Daphne Huffpower and Kelly
only n unity of body. but of spirit. as Upshaw s hared a love of the beaoh.
th oy vied for the title of Miss Howard.
Alt or a very long inle rmis.sion. dur·
They were both self-assured and e n- Ing which Phi Mu Alpha played e xthuslasllc as they sLepped forward to cerpts of popula r songs. tlte talenl
In troduce themselves. Carla Wil- competition began. Ca rla Will iams
!lams, representing the School of captured the audience with her voice
Communlcallons, was first. followed as she sang "Come in from the Rain.•
byTunyaBurke oftheScn oolofEngi· Tanya Burke reminded the crowd of
neerlng, Khadija Diggs of lbe School 1beir heritage In her monologue that
of Law. and the College of l\:urslng's spotlighted the life of Harriet TubAlqulolta Ward. The College of Allied man Khadlja Diggs displayed lyri·
Health's queen, Donna Flannery was clam as she danced to "Daybreak,•
nex t , with Andrea While of the mertll!lllballetand modem dance. AlSchool of Bu6i.nes and Corlnthia qulctta Ward turned audience heckCromwell. the Collf18!! of Fine Arts' ting to her advantage when she delivre pr-nta tive continuing the pro- ered "The Creation• in setmon Corm;
...-ion. o.pbne Huffpower claimed this enabled her to l)l9alt directly to
ihe litle of Mias Schi>ol of HulllUI her Cramton •coqregation.• A brie f
Bcokcr ud.1'8Jl U~ ftmnm- 111roau,_byDounaFlennery ended
l:ir~
of
wl 1~7"Clltl"aqof"Uftl"!l'Y
Ullt

people. Kelly Upshaw broughtthe t111·
en t competi tion full circle by singing
"The Greatest Love of AlL"
Tho evening wear and question• nd-a ns wer segments followed. The
appearance of tu xedo-clad escorts
se nt mnny women In the crowd into•
frenzy. (:;xq uis itely gown~ d. eac h
ce>ntestanl came forward Lo answer•
question, displaying her ability to
th ink qu ickly a nd he r knowledge of
curranl events. The emcees. V.'O]Y's
Camille Wa rd and Micha el Burke
as ked the questions and quieted the
au dience's reactions to the responses.
Before the final presentation of the
wo men and announce men t of the
winners. Miss Howard 1985-86. Ka·
ren While. took her final walk. She
stood by, anhc!patinn apparent on her
face, u Burke reed the names or lhe
winners. Second runner-up, Miu
Collep of Allied Health. Donna Flan·
nery. Finl runner-up, MU. School or
BUil- . Andrea White. Aud Mia
Howard , •Mist Sehool ofLa~ Kha·
~1' 1*D
the a!ldl·

ProYldin3 • chanse or pace,masician. William Sims made the
I m -Ible -Ible: Ile threaded
• ...ila thr<>up a balloon without aUowln1 It lo bunt.

AV~o(; P~~
A/.kJ. ~ u.
"lk, tv~
Variety may well be the
spice of life and the Home·
coming Variety Show proved
that lo be true. Almost every
facet of the performing arts
was represented during the
th.tee hour show: comedy,
clance, 50111!, acting, and even
rapping.
Comedienne
Mandy
Brooks was introduced by
emcee• Michael Joyner and
S.ndi Coleman to applauae
and good-natured heckllns
from the audience. Her routlna, blUq at 11-. put the

............... ...
~

la • pd twmpea

~
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screaming. The Dance En·
semble. one of only four
dance acts, turned in a high·
ly erotic performance to Tne
Art of Noise's "Moments In
Love.·
More ballads followed.
soothing the crowd until the
next rappers were intro·
duced to chants of "No more
rap!" That rdp act and the
ones that fol)owed m,1 with
a almllar fate: objectloiu and
booing. Sarah Hardaway
aans the 1;laa1ic "Ovtr the

Rainbow" amid the

ahHl'll

from variou• partl of th•
auditorium bafcntbeic..SD

'FlaomlJ'

Slrikins a classic Supremes pos•. Hillary
Scarborough, Cynthlo Spooner, Stuphonle
U.stra, and Kimberly Loe charmed their
way to third P!aCI!.

Bobby Brown shut his • YH In disbelief
wheahe fou..nd lhal the •'w oman• he wa s
oeducing wit h Ma"in Gayo'< "!At's G1!t it
On" was really a man.

The Blackbum Center Ballroom
could never be mistaken for the Apollo Theatre, but on th~ evening or October 7th. the musi c heard th er e
might have made one thin k twice.
' Motown Comes to Howard " was a n
opportunity for students to dross up
and imitate their fa vorite Motown
sta rs In a lip sync contest.
Five Judges decided the winners.
Their decisions were based on points
given for originality. appearance, and
accurate lip syncing, similar to the
fo rma t of TV,s "Puttin' On the Hits."
Pr izes were $200 for first prize, wit h
second and third places rece ivin g
$150 and $100. respectively. Bocou60
It wes the fint time a program llko
this had been presented here. coordinator Lisa Dea ne wn anxious about
student response. '1 was nervou1
about the outcome or the show, bu t
my anxiellet vanished when I heard
acreamlna and clapping; tbal WH all I
needed to hev. •
And there wu Indeed acreamlns
a nd clepplfttl u each act came on
1t111. e l1bor1tely dreued In costumu 1ppropiale for the period. The
JICbon '1ve~ Sydney Raneom, Catie
Scott, Muy Stmll!Oft•, Stuey Thom·

ad=....

u. ud ICeltl Rlcbard90n cled in bell·

bottom
puts, ......
llbidllitlcmlllll!Dll
t

•

afro

ditioo of "Fingertips.· He commented. "J was really surprised when the
audience said 'Yeah!' In the 'say )'eah!'
part; l did n't think they wou ld." La ·
Tonia Howard, Venus Bivins, Clezel
Sewell. and Regino Milos appourod as
Lhe risque Pat\i La Belle nnd the Oluebellcs in authenllc costumes: whHe
platfor m go-go boots. body s ui ts. an·
gular miniskirts. and glillery makeup. False eye la sh es ba iting a n d
fringed dresses shaking. Hillary Scarbrough. Stephanie Laslra . Kimberli•
Lee, and Cynth ia Spooner became
Diana Ross and the Supremes.singing
"Come See About Mo.• Smokey RobinBOn and the Mi racles· classic "Cruisin" was done in the Miracles' cleancu.t style b)' Marcus Hilllfl. Matthew
Lyons, Rlch McCullough. end Mike
KolloL Marvin Gayo made two appearances. first in an intMprelation of
"Troubled Man,· and 1hen in a unique
lwisl, Bobby Brown. lip synced "Let's
Get it on• lo • "woman.· who WllS
later shown lo be a man.
During the inlermission. while the
ludses tallied their acorea. MC llmmy,
who wu alto a local comedian, kept
lhe audience laullhlna with hia rouim.. Then the tudpa returned with
their decilliona: in third place, Diana
ROii and the Supn111181; lleCOnd place,

.i Patti taBeJ!e ud the Bluebe1181; aad
. . . . . tint plD wat ID a IWJ la1d, 11111
lallPY U1lle smne mr tn
'lifGliMa Qq 1 . . . . . . . . "!IS
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Same coals, d ifferen t colo rs.

Glamour. vogue. and ele·
gance were disp layed In
Cramlon Auditorium on Oc·
lober 9 as Sandra K Jordan,
director and fashion coordi·
nator of lhe Homecoming
fashion Show. Brilliance '86,
unveiled her creation. After
weeks of enticipalion. slu·
dents were ready lo wllness
a brilliant presen1a1Jon of
styles for the coming year.
Scene l.entt l led "New
York. New York", was intro·
duced by I ha Uni versi ly
dance e nsemble as they per·
formed a s nazzy lap routine.
Following the dancors. tho
latest in casual wear was ex·
h ibited. Brlghl colors were
th e key Lo catc h ins th e
c rowds'eye as th is e lement
dominated skirts and lops.
Fashions fo r the professiona l
individual. fro m designe r
Alfred Sung, allowed for ver·
satality in s kirt le ngths for
women and jacket lengths
for men. ln the scene, "Typl·
eel Man" , mal e observe rs
peroeived the acceptance or
colorful and c reative de·
tailed prints for the man who
wanleil to be nollced. To the
contemporary beat of ·sev·
enth Heaven" , the sentle·
men sported mix and match
colors and coordinates for a
change of pace. LMthen and

suede• formed the scene
"You Can't Hyde".The ladles
ID the audience -re pu·
tlcularly pl-.! with the phlatlc:atfon of lMlhu aulb,
evenina drelNI. and c:uua1

wear. !'"or the man, -ran
with ...... ad leather ....
taWna wen prn n•ad

As the llllCleloll ,......
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40 Fashion show

females showed the luxurious, colorfu l fu rs. "Haute
Cooture". the coal and jacket
scene. relayed the message
th11 although winter is the
coldest season. there is no
reason lo be dull and drab
when it comes 10 keeping
warm. Red. yellow, blue. and
green made lhe fashio n
slalements for coats and
jackets. Bright, colorful rain·
wear was snown as well. The
last lwo S<:enes. "Chic Mys·
tiquo" and· All Thal Glitters:
Is Gold?", both in cl uded
sexy "afte r-five" attire. Sal·
in, velve t and lame fabrics
we re seen on dresses wit h
deep v-cuts In the front an d
back . Me n donned pastel
blazers as well as the more
trodilional double breasted
jackets and pin s triped suits
10 complete these scenes.
After months of hard work
a nd ded icated rehearsals,
the mode ls ga ve ~he b est
they.had to offer. Sandrn Jordan, who has already heen
accepted as manager for a
boutique in Newport Beach .
California, demonstrated her
talent as she coordinated a
1how of professional quality.
The c rowd " oohed a nd
ahhed" a1 they each took
mental notes of their owp
and prepared to make daily

fashion 1tatemauta on "the
yard" u only the students
ban can do IL
by Sherri Mlluar
Layout by Alan D. Ryan

Frane:esc,a R a.r e pre pares l o
fla unt her wues ... only the fu.r.

These designs wer e those of
James McQuay. the blacldun-ier.

Sandy Jordan, Caroline Web1tor
and Suzanne Guy moved uni·
formly in the "Haute Coaturo•
tc::ene.

Htu• u"*·~ P'4# ik, 5f.cJ.~ ~
C~ 5k.w. Otfi
After prolonged anticipation the
lime hod come. Exclted u ppe rclassmen ond Intrigued freshm ~n crowded
into the s tands of Burr Gym on Ociober 6. ns the gym was revilalired with
tbe return or the Greeks. Before tbe
festivities began, Khadija Diggs, Ms.
Howard. asled Lhe putidpants Lo
•
bear In mind the theme"llnd the
concept 'We Aro One' and respond accordingly." Then. tbe anticipation intensified as sororities and fralemHies
prepared to express to spectators just
whal ll was that made each group so
unique.
The alumni were recognized by a
lyrical variation of "Old Friends"
11,1111 by AdrUi Smith. The first sorority to _perform wu Sigma Gamma
llbo. Tllouah not In the competition.
~ad stated. "There'•

1llOJll to. -

Ing consisted of black tuxedos. gold
cumn;ierbands. gold bt>w lies, and of
courso their "sleppin' shoes." Tbe
genUemen promised to the audience.
"Your pleasure is our duly." and they
fulfilled their promise. Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority followed and impressed everyone with their grace
and sophJstlcaUon. Gayle Danley explained. ·we started It all. we're best
of all. aod we can't even be compared
lo Lhe rest." She later warned, "You
might want to stand up for this one.
It's hard lo take an AKA sitting
down• A KA e mulated their sister sorori ties and e ven some of the fraternlte1. Imitating the Kappa's cane
twirling steps. soror Daphne Rankin
broupl out 1 pink and jp'e&n cane
and •bowed that she could do It too.

The pink and 81Mll AXA lllirlln•

tbowed wh!~werethe"plnvcJe
wo- .JJhl."
the 0(

Bunting through the front P•8" of the
•AKA TimH." Malen.a Calvin and her sor·
ors ahredded the myth that AKA'• are too
pNtty to slep. The•AKA M1chin•" proved
th al it w H odepl ot imlt•tlns the men'•
.steps.

The LadJee of Zee. Phi llel<I DeYor lookod
beck on lheir clioico of _,,r11y, 11111 theJ
did look boc:,k al m1tnben ol odier oororl·

II• and proal•'• d, "Goll crui.d .,..
u...,.... Phi ......

choir sang "Never Alone",
people In 1he auQi e nce
echoed lhe lyrics to the 1piri1ual tune. When the poup
• 111 "WraP!*i Up, Tied Up
and~ Up" ud "He II

All I Need.• the alldieDcei .

am

their._. a.

A _...,. ol the Richard Smallwood •i"lJtrl altpped up from the
bec:lc up aiqon to ""8 a oolo and odd a llttlupice of her own to their
llaole.

~A,J.~~Tc
W4d1k .~W~
~~~
Unity. Though ii is a word often "Ain't Nothln Coin On Bui The Rent"
heard yet very seldom seen. ii was the and the crowd's favorite "Pee Wee
underlying meoning of the Home- Herman·.
coming theme "We Are One.• And on
An enthusiastic team emerged for
Saturday. October I I lb the football second hall. Wide receiver Derrick
team gave lls spectators a visible Faison cau&ht a 47 yard pass from Deshow of this intangible element. or bose a nd on the next play made th e
course to hove unity there must be a block which allowed Reod to scamper
cohesive element a11d tha t e lement fo r his thi rd touchdown. T he score
came In the guise of tailback Harvey was I h en 23·7. T he defense d id its
Reed. who has appropriately been part os ll de li ve red crushing blows
rena med "Mr. Homecoming" for his thal caused fl ve tu movers . lnclucllng
spoc to cu lor homecom ing perfor- an inlorccpUon by fresh man Walte r
mances, ou tdid everyone. Rushin$ Gas kins which sot up Reed's fourth
for 169 yards and tying a school rec- and fina l touchdown run of one yard.
ord with four touchdowns. he led the At the end oC the thfrd quarter, the
foot.ball team to a 36-7 victory over score was 29·7. Back- up quarterbacl<
the Winston.Salem Stale University John Jo via rolioved Debose and 600red
Rams before 18.635 delirious fans in a touchdown on a 15 yard run which
the newly refu rbished William H. was the final score
Green s tadium "Harvey Js a great
"The Coach's preparation as weU as
Homecom1ns guy," said Coach \\lllie our self motivation to achieve our
l• ffri... "We're 90ing to tell him every first victory on the new field was b y
p me i1 Homecomins fro m now on. • In our victory." said tisht end Jlmmla
The Bison 'a flnt touchdown came JohDIOD who had 2 catches for 24
on the third offensive play of the yardl. •A pme like thJa Is just what
pme u LN Deboae sah1ed 17 )'8rdt we need to 191 ua aolna for the Je8l of
tllen pllehld to Reed who went 53 the y•r,• ..id -su8fd Billy Dores.
)'8rdt for the ICGl'll. M.lnntes later, by Maynard Clark

leed dart1d H yuda fo? mlC!Jhlr LIJ01lt bJ Latm$ l'l'MJIW1
. . . . 61tbenil0( tM

'-"""-·

Aware that h o wos about to bo tackl ed. Lee
Dubose waited u ntil bis receiver ~1as in
position before dellverl11g 1be ball fora 15
yard gain.

Homecomi ns Comm ittee <;hairperson
Ricky \''1lkins prtsents Khadja Diggs. the
first professional sch ool s tudeJ'.11 to be
crown..t Mi " Howard, to the crowd.

~Tk~~A~
Pulsating rhythms, inviting s tories.
wafting e romo,s, o cultura l explosion
al mosl. and a mere sampting al least,
this was International Day.
Even though tbis event w<is avallable for all to see and learn from, the
turn out, os anticipated, was low, with
approximately 200 people coming out
in support. Said Coordinator Gia Wigfall. a senior spanish major, "The tum
out was what I expected under the
circumstances. Sin ce it is always
scheduled for the first Saturday. there
is generally no interest in participating."
An en ll re day's activities were
planned , so lhal al any l>Oinl during
the day ono cou ld enjoy a number of
events. From 10 am - 12 pm, th ere
was an East lndlao storyteller who
kept his audience captivated from beginning to end. From 12 pm - 5 pm,
there were different groups performina. The d.ace groups ranged Crom
Weit African to Afro-Brazilian, whlle
a musical poup named the Dinided
St eele Band prod1Lced authentic
1oo n d1 al Ill homelencL While enjoy1111 the enlerulnment. one rould ample the rand beina I01d by the reNU•
ranta that wen ,-.nt: Bruil Troplcel. El RIDcxm Blpuol and 'IUdoor.
Then wen varyl111 reuou for
IOlll9 people'• atfttnduce: the food.
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Vividly bringing his story to llfo, lhl• lndi·
on descendant paused h, demonstrate the
hunUna lecbnlque.

Tbe 'll-lndad Steel Band rbythmlaolly ex·
preated the music of their oatlve lud,

rorMa11'f St11de11ts tlte 8/ack./?11r11 Ce11ter
Wis 11 Pbce for

J ust tla11gi11' Out

Betwee n dasses for studying. meet- tables•
ing members of the opposil•l sex.
The center mude slgnlDcanl pro·
Ga lchlng up on s leep. or gellinH a bite gress resu lting in tbe modern facility
tu eat. studenls came to tho U1 lversi· which we now boost. Blackburn
ty's Blackburn Center. Elaine~mith. a meant many things lo different peosophomore Crom Washington slate ple. For student government officials.
~•id. "I see Blackburn ••a soc al gathii served as office housmg for HUSA.
ering place. Much profiling goos on OSA. 1...ASC. and UGSA. The office of
down there." Indeed. practi.;all\ ev- Student Activities could he found
Cr)' student frequented the . enter on there as well which offered a choice
a daily basis.
between the cafeteria. the punchout.
Bull Lin 1979 the r.enl orsorved as an and the rP,sla11raJ1t.
Also housed In the Blackburn CenImproved revision of previous establislunents. Dean Johns. of Student Ac- ter was Lha compus store, a place
tivities recalled . "Howard hos always where life's necessities and luxuries
had a temporary student center. In were available for purchase. The re1960 they began the plans for the creation room on the lower level ofBack burn Center.• Between that time fered video games. pool ping-pong
and the erection of the present CacUi- and a bowling alley for entertain·
ty. there were 3 different centers. The ment. For I hoso who wished enterfirst was housed in Old Miner Hall in lainmen I of a different type the
t961. Temporary Building B. which is Punchoul offered parties and comedy
now the academic support bulldlng:;. nigbl; but more often simply a place
and flnally in 1963 the formor Unlvcr· fo r serious " hang ul." The lobby o[ the
sity Center stood 011 tho s ilo U1at ground Ooor plaiA was a lso a sure bet
for a goo<l crowd. During the lunr.h
Bl~ckburn now occupios. Thal building was destroyed to accommoda te hour there was a lways somelhlng of
Lhe new center. In tho old center or son1eone or interesl lo see.
many of the same facilities existed
Blackburn offered a variety of dibut on a smaller scalo. For example. versions for students who needed a
there were only two meeting rooms moment or two of academic relief.
and the recreation area only had
b) Sherri Milner
three pool tables and two ping-pong
Layout by Tracy Matthews

D.J.'• from w1mc radio •IAlion orclles·
tr-ate a mid-anernoon party on the ground
noor plaza of the Blackburn Center. free
"'cords and the latffl hits keeps the lobby
filled to its capacity.

The center wllh Its high student traffic attracts many vendors. Kasper Reader dis~
cusse$ lbe advantages of a S1vings accounl
at Citicorp flank. with one of that comp•oy·s repre.senl•ti~es In Blackburn'$
ground noor plau.

50 Blackburn Center

Th e UnJversity Center serves as the motll·

Ing place for many groups. Human RIKhls
Day it on1ons one oft.he cvcnl.s held there.

The Blackburn Cenlr,r hous-es am-0ng olh·
er thl_n.gs. 1he at.f«:tcr-i.a. Ltt Debose pauses
for a drink to add to his meal

The Punr.h·Out give5 ilmaleur entertain•
er1 a place to diiplay ne"'· routines. On a

rare occasion. an accomplished entertain·
er, Octcn1la, drops in to J ig:n au.tograph:1
and meet her fans.

Blackb urn Cente r 51

S t11de11ts were glad W./fe11 It was
I

F 1ltt1111f Over
SY~1PTOMS:

Severe oailbiting; hair pulling; red swollen
eyes (from too little sleep and
too much No-Doz): tender.
pufry rinse rs (from pounding
on endless typewriter keys).
COM CAT-0-PHOBIA. irritability, writer's cramp and fa.

ligU(l.

C HA RA CTERISTICS: The
Illness seems lo follow a seasonal pallern. occuring repea tedly in May and December. The viclims arc st r uck
suddenly and wben examined rea ct with nervous
spasms to the words final
exam and term paper. The
disease runs its coucse in
about 21 days and leaves its
v!cllms drained. listless and
in all cases utterly relieved
to hove endured their brush
with death.
DIAGNOSIS: f'ina l frenzy.
REPORT: Ga ll Williams. a
firsl yen r ph~rmacy student
ex ploinod. "I had 4 exams In
one week. ll was a lmos t im·
possible to study for al l of
them completely. It's really
stressful when you've

52 Finals Frenzy

worked hard ma class all semester to find that you may
not gel an A bocnuse there
simply isn ·1 enough time to
study for closely scheduled

finals.·
Another problem lay with
how much material on exam
covered. Tassa Mu rphy.an
Account ing mnjor s laled, "I
had one exam thet covered
only the chapters we covered during 1he second hnlf
of the semeslor. Then I had
other exams Ihat covered
work done throughout the
entire semester. Needless to
say. the comprehensive ones
were the hardest lo study

for.·
Other patients encountered •splilllng at the seams
syndrome." Darlene Ell is, a
senior Broadcasl Production
major expounded. •The end
o( the semester found me
with 3 term papers due on
lhe same dny that I hod 2 flnal exams. I fell as If I were
belng torn aparl."
The majority of lhe victims expressed lhc feeling of

being lulled into a false sense
of security only to be rudely
awakened by demanding
professors. who seemingly
bad oil conspired lo create
misery with te rm papers,
"one last exam before th o fi.
nal" and of cou rse, the final
exam itself. Jn defense or the
teach ors. Tammy Brown, a
sophmore Microbiology rna·
jor said , "Many s tudents pro·
crasti nate and wail unlil lhe
last minute to do their papers
and begin s1udylng. This is
usually why they feel so
pressured."
TREATMENT: While there
is no cure for final frenzy. the
following medicines may enhance resistance to the dis·
ease: Professor please move
the final capsules; No comprehensive exam coated caplets, No term paper th ls se·
mester symp and Procrastinate no more ointment (got
or cream) These medicines
a re applicable lo both stu·
dent and fa cu hy.
by Karen Samuels
Layout by Elaine Smith
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The lo11sl;g shortage forced

lte t1;pverS1'tif8 Homeless
to look else#ltere for shelter
Snap! Oohf These we re among l he
sounds one heard in Augusl as sludents returned lo school and greeted
friends they had nol seen for months.
Among lhe squeals of recognition.
and snappi ng haacl shakes came lhe
[arn ilfar question. "Where are you
staying this year?" For many st udents
the reply was simply "i.n th e HiJI." " io
Slowe" or "I have my own place this
year." Howeve r for some s.t ude nts
who did not have housing, their Jesponse was usually "J'm staying wllh
a friend."
Fo r those stu dents re tu rni ng to
school in hopes 0£ bei ng placed in a
university dormiloty the· situation
was often frustrating. Th e reason.
some studel'lts d.id nol have a room
reserved varied from their not payi ng
~ $100 room deposit by Lbe June 1st
dead.line or Eail u.re lo receive a room
assignment thro ugh th~ housing lotter y.
The housing lotlery held, ln early
Februar y qf each year, was the pro·
cess by wnich room assignments for
tbe fo llowing year were made. Students listed their dorm ito ry choices
in o rde r of pre fe rence. The na mes of
all st·udents with tho sa111e fi rst preference. for example S lowe Ha ll, ' "ere
mixed toseth er and na mes we re
d raw n un til r.11l 1he available rooms in
that dorm were filled. Ah hougb ihis
sounded simple. problems OJose as
many students failed Lo receive their
fi rst choice. Alt hough the s tudents
listed seve1a l choices, chances were
they would not receive a room in alternate "desired" dorm ito ries. This

makes assignmenls to lhose studenlS
who meel the payment deadline of
$100 on June lst." Those who fail to
do so forfeit th eir assigned space.
Keene said "Mani• of lbese students
refu se to be lieve that there is not
enough room for them and lhe.y just
s how up a l the begi nning of tbe yea1."
for stud en ts who did nol wanl Lo
end ure lhe Inconvenience of wailing
for an ava ilable room, alte rnative
housing was available through the
Off-Campus Housi ng Referral Office.
Kee ne said "Man·v s tude nts fi nd
apartments and rooins for rent in the
nearby area through this r eferral sys·
tern.''
Othe r students ventured into the
cit y o n I hei r O\Vn. in search o f a p lace
to live. For many lbe search proved
tedious; lor others it was relali vel)'
simpl~. Lorraine ~·lerriman, a senior
l:rom Det·ron said. "I moved o ut of the
dorms and into a house ·because I had
an uaravorable roocn assi-gr1n)enL Al·
though 1 wanted to get an apartment.
the cost of livin(l was loo high . so 1
decided to move into a house wilb a
few gi rlfri ends o( mine who shared
lhe same predicament."
f'or Oeriene Coleman. the solution
wasn't quite as simple. "The Office of
Residence Life was unable to provide
me wi Ih housing. so 1 s tayed with n
friend fo r a while, until I could find an
apartment. t preforred lo gal a place of
my own, but I cou 1dn·1 ~eem to find a
place with a ll the righ t q ua lit ies.
When the price was right the neighborhood wasn't." She continued, "ll
look. me so lo ng to find the r igbt place
that I moved into the Econo Lodge for
was because this stude nt's second or
third choice more than likely had al- a while. so as not to impose o n my
ready been flllecl by other s tudents frien<l."
who made fhat dorm itor y thei r firs t
W.h Ue some students \Yere never to
choice. T hose s tudents who did no t have had a p rohlem fi nding on or off
receive housing were placed on a campus housing. others did nol enjoy
wa iting lis t; and in the eve nt tha~ tliis fate, NeverUieless, through. the
housi11g became available . they were hospita.lity 0 f a friend, the tedi um of
assigned a space. Dean of Residence· house hun(ing or wi th I.h e assista nce
Life William V. Keene, said •nue to a of the Housi ng Office, there rema.lned
n umber of no-shows by s tudents. some trope for the unlversiry's homemost sludenls o n lhe housing wailing less.
lis l do eventually receive ho us ing. .,
Charisse Killian
Keene continued, "Tho unlve r$ily
Layou t by Andrea WWte
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\.Vheo on-campu.s housing becomes an impossihilily or an inoonvenien ce . a stude.nt

54 Housing Shortage
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fii•ll l 11 U I •

lik;e Gerard Gibbons- rent$ homes close to
campu,,,
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The off-campus huuslns office, located lo
\Yheatley Hall, is a 1111resort rorstudC!nlS
like Alicia \\~ Ison who do not havo camP'"' housing.

Mary Long of the Office of Residence Life,

offtr$ reassurance about her housing situ·
alion to a.n anxious Tredia Laundry.
After being told to return at z p.m., lhese
students a.tf! greeted with yet another dis·
couraging mess.age: come b.ack n:ext week.

Housing Shortage 55

11 never failed. The student's eyes narrowed in an
effort to conce ntrate. Listenlngallentively to every wore!
tbe instruc tor said. he was
confident that he understood
the lecture completely. However, hours later, \Yhen con-

fron ted with polynomials.
and b ino a1a l ex.panslons,
confusion took ·charge and
he realized just how little he
did understand .
Many students went te
lbeir professor's office lo receive assis tance, but the professor often was nol tbere. In
many departments on campus, Ii ke Chemistry Physics.
Psychology. an cl Foreign language. students could seek
help from graduate assistants or teacher's assistants.
More often than not, "C.A.'s"
and "1'.A.'s"' \¥e re easier to

find and had more limo to
help s tudents lhan djd professors.

Graduate assistants a nd
teac her's assis tants were
students who tutored in the
fie ld they were studying.
Grad ua te assistants were

paid by research gran ts provided from eompanies Ii ke
Dow Chemical, 1vhile teacher's assistants were paid by
lhe Uni.vers ity.
In th e scie nce de partments, graduate asslstanls
and leacher's as·s istants s u·
pervised and sometimes advi se.d s lu<len ls in science
laboratory oourses. Student
opinion about teacher's assistants overseeing their labs
.was mixed. Heather Leslie, a
jun ior from l amaka. who
had a TA for her Comparative Anatomy la b said
'"some tim es TAs are Jus t
the re.• She added. "although
most TAs and GAs are com petent some of them come Lo
us for advice."

Teachers' assistants a nd

graduate assistants ligh~ened
the work load of many professors. In addition to supervisi ng labs, a.s sis tanls held
tutoria l sessions. admi nistered exams, and helped studen ts wit h assignmen ts .
Alan Ryan. a 1st year pharmacy student found his CAs
very helpful. "In some instances they seemed just as
qualified as the professors. I
was impressed wi th how
well they were able Lo gel the
information across lo the student.' he sa,id.
Many of the gradua~e assistants and teacher's assistants were foreign students
s tud y in g ln the Uni ted
States. Therefore some accents were difficult to understa.nd. Heather Leslie
contended that many of her
teacher's assistants did not
speak English clearly, and
she sometimes had difficu lty
trying to figure out what they

Masine1 ~{bun examines the
fragile gla.. piece that Douglao
Bennett had to use in his experi·
mc.nl.

Chemistry TA, Goodwiln. ex ~
plains "'by one shouJd not mjx
chemicals. as doing so wsuelly

56 Teaching Assistants

dooms an experimenl.

said. On the oiher hand, Rodney Hamm, a 3rd year Chemistry studen t from ~Ha mpton.
Virginia, said be had been
lucky and had never had a
prohlem un.derstanding his
assistants:.

For students who did have
graduate assistan ls or Laach·e r 's ass.istan t"S i n lh ~i r
classes, it could be reli avi ng
to know that they cou ld go to
them for help. Although an
assistant may nol hav e
known all the answers. he or
she might have boon able to
help with some of the ans we rs . T hey may not know
all the answers, but the help
they provide may have been
enough lo Dip lhe switch that
enabled the student to see
his assignment in a clearer,
light.
by Charisse !Gllinn
Layout by l.esa Walker
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After the class' praulicum wa.s
r etu rned , Lolade Samuel re·
mains after class 1.0 debate a
problem. TA Amude Kassslm
explain• his rea.soning " ·ith her
not et.

This TA carefully handle• the
burel as she demonstrates the
tech.nique used in titration.
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Aoni Oavcnporl lolls Oena Burton of her
discussion wilh representati\•es of lhe
Dade County •chool di•lriot at lhe 16lh annual Communjc.aUons Confere.ooc.

58 Communications Conference

S tttdefftS qatltered rro111 All Over Tlte Cott11trlj 7iJ Lear11 Of
Co111111u11icatio11 01717orttt11ities
These new well attired groups of
people wandering a round the campus
were not high school visitors: they
were oth er college students and empioyors participating in the 16th Annua l Communications Con [e rence.
From February 18-22, the confere nce
swamped the Blackburn Cent er wit h
eager, confide nt young adults seeking
omploymont in some type of communications field. Students from all over
the country took time from thei r studies to attend: exemplifying the events
popularity.
Those who had preregistered for
the conference were able lo gel
scheduled interviews \\1th recruiters
Of their choice. U the inter\'ie\Y \YBS
with a large company such •• Gan·
nett. the interviewee's resume was
entered on a computer. Said Sharon
Luvene a graduate student, atlending
the University of Mississippi whore
she was worling on her Ph D •rhe
larse. chain companies like Gann ett
and Night Rill er put pe rtinent infor-

mahon about you into their comput·
ers to see if tbere was a position available in one of their larger companies
!or you. If not. they distribute your
name end information lo their small·
er holding companies." As for the
s maller firms. they cQad ucted Int erviews the old fashioned way: persontO·porson. wilh resume. a review of
occompa nying refere nces and appli·
calioM.
The conference was open 10 people
searching for jobs, internships and
schools lo attend for continued undergraduateor graduate work. Al this
conference a shift was noticed in OC·
cupallonal tendencies and desires.
Most did not realize that teaching
skills. Commented Sondra Powell, a
Senior High School Assistant Principal m Miami. Florida "Minodtles are
being disillusioned by corporate sys·
terns. There are only a few s lots avail·
oblo for an entry level positions. By
pursui ng those few slots. they would
have by-passed. abundanleduc•tional

areas opened to them. In any urban
area such u~ \4iami. there are many
teaching positions waiting to be filled
And the starling salaries are comparable to any 1n the corporate world •
As there wern two sides lo every
coin. Theru were two sides lo this
conference: one. bus inessl lke. the
ot her casual. Said Christophe r Hollis.
on organizer and assistant. "It's an exce llent W<JY IO make conlacts and de"e iop a network. sface se\'eral major
companies ere represented here. If
you're interested in an internship. fu.
lure Pmploymenl or graduate school.
this Is the place to be. Away lo get out
or your daily routine and into new
surroundings." So if the students followed the agenda. made contracts.
and socialize they could learn of the
vasl opportunities available in the
communication Heid
By J'vUgnoo McLemor~
Layo\11 by Elaine Smilh

Rttlcs
Not
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Tlte Need for ex.ercise was evident as
student weigltt gain R,.eaclted...
B 11/ging Pro11ortio11s
An epidemic of bulgi ng proportions
plagued the studen t popul ation .
Scales and measusi ng tapes di sap·
pearcd: mi rrots \"1ere reduced fron·1

full length lo ha lf length; and over slnc.l cloth es appeared i n more closets. T he reason for s uch a rlides? Trv·
ing Lo concea l the unexp lained
weight gain of course. Some would
offer a variety of reasons for t his ·i n-

crease in ""aist size. but there is art
underlyi ng cause! lack of exercise.
Exhaustion. This term, baller than
anl' olhe r. described a s la lemenl al
the end of the day. Most stu dents
were thinkingof food and s leep. Mention Lite word exercise and the rn·
sponses ranged from su rprise to apathy 10 "#/I", Lhe u nprintable. Witl1 all
the academic and s ocia l demands of
the typical college s tudanl. exercise
was the least thougbt of. yel tlie most
needed. Leading Lhe sedentary life
had many advantagos and gains, fun
and pounds.

Tbere \'\•ere some students ""ho rar·
ely lhougbt of any kind of activity,
w hile there were those \l\ hose waking
moments were filled with exercise.
P h il lipa Barnes. a (resb mau (ram
Ne''' Orleans commented, '"'My exer·
cisa is consislenl." She explained .
"when l wake up I must use my slam ·
acb mustles to get o ul of bed, I use my
leg muscles to wal k lo I he s hower and
my muscles to dry off and get
dxesseci It takes abou t one hour to gel
a good wo rko ut."
Ot her students sincerely tried to
exercise Jegularly, bu l could not
main lail1 consistency. Jtichard Williams, a sophomore from New York
commen ted. ~Evarylime 1 want lo go
fo r a jog l gel s ide tracked by either
1

an

exa m s, \\'O men_ or
thoug~t

food.

J

never

exa•cise would b<> s uch a

challenge.· Same Ind ividuals were
fit ness fanatics . Staled sophomore
Danielle Stevens. "If l don' t exeralse
ever)•day l fee l big. fat. and y ucky!
T've even le fl class early "in o rdRr to
exercisR before ii gol too dark."
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A familiar excuse was a la~k of
places Lo exe rcise after dark. a time
when mosl stude nls bad fewer JesponsibillLies. WelJ, tha t soon became
o lame exc use as. there were many
Jacililies 10 accommodate them. Burr
Gym had a weight room thaLcouJd be
used bv all students with a valid l.D.
card. F;,r those who enjoyed the solitude a nd m editative qua lity of ru n·
nfog, Lhe new Lrack was easily accesibl e. \'\'hat? Can~l exe rcise alone?
Need some kind of motivation? Wall
Della Sigma Theta Sororily, lnc. sponsored aerobics in the Quad twice a
week. There was even a discount for
s tudents al lhe Howard Inn Health
Club.
Surprise (al the availability of fac ilities) a nd dism ay (al having no
more excuses ) man ifested them·
selves through raised eyebrows and
creased fo reheads . 'w hen these facts
were shared. "You' r,e kidding!" exc laimed And riette Johnson. o Phys·
ical Therapy m•jor. "Either I've been
asleep .or just lazy about exercise,. J
think I'll start tomorrow . .." inspite of
available faGi lities. there were some
s tudents who cringed al the thought
of exercising. Pam Mitche ll, a fres hma n from Nlich iga n ex cla imed, .. J
haven 'l exercised si nc:e e lomentarysch00L The o nJy lime I exercise is
when I'm rwmfog caLCb the s hulLle

bus.·'
To bulge or not to bulge? T hat was
the second question. The first was
us ua lly: "why don'l my pants fll anym o r e?" Too mu c h McDo nald's,
Wendy's, Popeye's and loo many ]ale·
nigh t-studying snack<. Thal was the
answer to the· first. In answer lo the
second , eal less and exercise Jegularly. Otherw;se, lhe reducer of bulging
i;>ropal'lions Jane F.onda would be
calle-d in.
by Val Cummings a nd
Mignon Mclemore
l ayout by Tamara Brown

/
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V0'tlr M ore 01t Tlreir M 1itds Tlt111t Tlte
MolfOtOlflj Of Stlldljilfg, 3t11de1tt8 /;f Tlte
Lif?r11r' I 3t11rted A lie1td Of

C ltecking Out More Tltt11t Books
What consti1uted lbe p·erfecl naagou l'I A place whero friends could
gather uninterrupted by outsiders.
Somewhere io the heart of all the
happenings. equipped wiU1 cumforlable furn ishi ngs. and a place nol
frowned upon by parents and other
respectable people. What place on
cam pus fits this description? Belie ve
it or not, lhe Undergradua te Library.
Constructed wHh a tri-level s tal·
u re. modern equipment. and an abun dance of books. the library could have
bee 11 ideal for studying. Most slu ·
dents did go Lo the library willt good
inlenlions, but fo un d that the dislrac·
tions soon got the besl of them.

You opened the door and fo und a
big wide table bY. lh e window. Spreading your books, you began studying.
After about 20 minu tes of reviewing
and admiring lhe sce nery ou ts ide,
two members of you r study group
spotted you and decided that it was
the perfect lime to prepare you r p resenta tion. Before beginning. however.
tbey had to tell you about last we.e k·
end's pa rty. who got pregnant, and
'"'ho v1as dating \iv horn.. The co.a versa·
lion proceceded until you saw that gorgeous guy you bad been watching alJ
semesler. You pu lled the book up over
your face artd peered across Uie libra ry to find him doing the same. He

made h:is way over to you as he pretended lo look for a i>ook. You exc hanged p,hone 11 umbers a nd daydrea me.d the rest of your study lime
awa·y as convers~tions s uirounded
you i.n the comfort of the perfect
hangout.
Although the preceding was just an
exam·p le. il was nol exaggera te d.
Most stude nts found it difficu lt lo
concentnle in the lib rary. Sophla
Le wi s, an arc hitec ture major fell
"Some areas in th e library are too
loungy which encou rage more social
in leraclion. • Indeed Lbe Undergrad·
uale Library was the perfect hangout.
by Sherri Milner

Livjnsk l Plas kett listens and takes notes
from the recording. The 5-1 level in the

The re;(ere.nce- section of the library is not
designed for gymna,sfics, but David Peter-

Especially during finals. the library dou~
bles as a donnilory though this desk is no

subslltule for Jeffrey llowden's bed

undergraduate service at no change.

son and Beverly James find a way lo

stretch anyway.
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,

Lea.one Gordon carries on tonversatJon
with Giselle FitcwiUiam while tryina ·tn
study in the Un:ivcrslty Center-the un-

dergradu•le library.

I/

Eating is prohi bited in th• library but lleverly Jrunes finds- that long study· hauls

almost demand breaking the rules.

D ifferelft 3extS vim DrJ#li1J /It
Nolftmditioml M&ors A1td Tlte £1td
R..es11/t ~s

iX./lfg But Mt1tclti1tg
The trend has come full
circle. Once uadltlon dictated thal women were nurses
ond mon wore doctors. Boys
will be boys and gir ls will be
girls. The sexes haven't
changed. but the roles have.
or at least society's perception of who can be effective
in these roles
Students began to take advantage of this change in per·
cephon and entered majors
once dom1naled by a particu·
lar sex. Senior Eddie Frazier.
majoring in nursing. aided in
shauerlng the myth thattmly
women cou Id be nurses.
"When I enter a patient's
room, lhey may say. 'I want a
nurse.' mistaki ng me for an
o rderly o r a doctor. But t11ey
usuall y have no complaints
when I explain that f'm the
nurse." J7ra zier felt lhal be
cou ld make positive strides
for males In nursing; eventu·
ally. he hoped lo go into administration. The only negative aspect he encountered
was .. thal people tend lo
question my sexualil)' when
I rcvcol my desired occupa·
lion. and ll't unfair."
When circumstances were
reversed. similar Injustices
prevailed. Some men were
intim idolod by Int ell igent
women in a "hoavy" major.
Pnula Gunter. a twenty one
year old Physics mafor. who
was the sixteenlh female lo
bo Inducted into the Sigma Pi
Sigma Physics Honor Society
and 1he only female Physics
major since 1971. has en·
countered those men.
"Whon I toll guys wbal I am
majoring In. they are usually
polite. but soon find an e x·
cuse to dance or talk lo someone else. The female reac·
lion to such that they look up
10 me as on example or role
mode I and I Just want lo be
able to lnle rac;l normally,"
This. ho,vcvor. v.•os n minor
sotbock when one considered the primary goals striving to be altolned. " I changed
from Mathematic lo Physics

No longer a rruile dominated profession. e.nginecrin.g saw a.n in-cre.•5~ In lhe number of "·omen
enteri113 tho field. bill Smith
and Tenecla Brown "'ork with
their partners to make adjust·

ments lo an engjoe-ering project.

because the !alter provided a
hel ter balance beiween the·
ory and application. Elvenlually. I wn nt to tench nnd do
research.
There are olher nrens thnl
have been infiltrated by a
~Ising percent oft he oppusile
sex. Business, orchiteclure

and enginrering ar~ a few
majors where the number of
women has steadily In·
creased. The reason~ for this
increase voried from making
money to accepting a challenge. Said Junior Antonia
Coleman. a Computer Systems Engineering major.
"The challenge lo keep up
and compete ls there for everyone. if you rea ll y wont it,
you' ll get It regard less of
your sex." Coleman ulll·
mately wonts lo own he r
own software business. so
thal she can design her own
software.
As • child, one was often
reminded that "girls were
made of sugar and spice and
everylhi ng nice. And boys
were made of snakes and
snails end puppy dog tails.·
Now that one has reached
adulthood. "women and men
equally conlend and sex
lines are no longor drnwn.
NO\\'•

it's mind over matter

and formulas deriving the
loller and intelligence reigns
over brawn. Ttadition is dying and all sexes a re vying
for their Bupple place under
lhe sun.·
by Mignon lV!cl.cmorc
Layout by Andrea White

Archllecture 1$ another field
lhal h111 set.n a dramatic in·
crease In the number of female
•ludents. Two heads, whelher
female or male, are better than
one when completing the pre·
lhulnury sketches for a design

projoct.

In true stereotype-shat1erln3
form Eddie Fr1zier puls h's
schooling lo u.se aJ a male nurse
at the Hospital.

qOilfg TO &/tool A!fd fidving CltildreH A'1t1de
It Diffic11lt TO qive /Jr "liJ

M tJter1ttJI L&:1r1ti11gs
Being in college was often
unse\Lling and hectic. New

Finding somethi ng to do
wilb Lbe kids during the day.

lroublesome situations came

\\ihile lh e ir mothers were in

up almost every day and dealing with Ihem alone could be
enough. But what of those
students who had children?
The added responsibility of
another persou(s) lo take c..1re

class. was another problem.

of \vhile managing one's ovvn
life could be trying. at best. ll
took a heallhy injection of dotenn inailon for these stu\ients
to meel the cha llenge or also
raising children and attending
school.
Students without children
had dlfffculty setLli ng dowu
to study. Those with them
did, too. Debra Garris, an occu.p ationa l the rapy major
with Lwo sons, aged l\ a nd :i
explained, "l sludy while tbe
kids are asleep. Du ring the
week I study from abou t 9pm
lo 2 or 3 am. bu t I len d lo stay
up 24 hours o n weekends."
Bot h Punta De.lesle Bozeman
and Josephine Ojoukeng who
were also mothers. followed
s imilar schedules.

Day care \Vas very e xpet1·
sive, too expensi ve for $lu·
dent mothers. There were
olher al lernalives. hO\\•·e ver,
Pu ntaDe leste Bozeman had
an in- bouse sitltH, bul a l
limes s he bad lo take her
daughter. Coatiliq ue. to class
w ith her. ''Professors were
very cooperoli ve and Coatilique \\1as very quiet," she s t.a l·

ed . Josephine Ojou k.eng .
whose children were 51/i, 21/:,
a n<;I 4 mon ths, brought her
5'1/a and 2'h year olds to class
sometimes, loo; "Mv c hild ren a.r e o ld enough lo sit
alone a nd e nle rtain 1hem·
se lves. They are quiet and
lhe profe$sOr. understaucl"
Tracy Gilliam Turner. who
Ji,,ed with her mother. f<>und
that the best solution w as to
leave her4 vr. o ld twi ns wilb
their grandmother. She adm itted lo some guil t, but allo wed that si nce they all

needed each o lher; ll was not
as heavy.
Su pporl systems were vital 1y im porlan t. Loo. T.racy
GUliam Tu mer had the benefi t of an extended tamily. De·bTa Garris' h usband did his
part Lo alleviate some of the
s t.railL For Bozeman It was
d iffe rent; wi Lh o u l. anyone
else lo help out. the strain
was sometimes almost overwhelming. "Looking al my
daughter. though , gives me
the inspiralion lo keep $Oing;
I made this decision lo have a
baby·and so I must onlyconcenlrate on the positives,"
W8$ her outlook.
T hough many of these
women \vere slowed down
by having Lo ca re their families. they maintained positive altitudes. There was a
message i11 tha t for the ch.i ldren: seeing Mommy .setting
a n example like tha t wou ld
serve as an i nspiration for
I.hem w hen their time came.
by Jacqueline Bryanl
Layoul by Andrea WhHe

•
Punla Bouman gazes affectionately at her daughter Coa.tilique

66 Studenl Parents

as she attempt·~ to wipe her face
after a dose o.f medicine.

Deborah Garris f.l.nd her husband prepare
to read bedtime. s-lories "to their two sons.

While being a parent •od a student is cer·
ta inly stressful, there are jo)·oustimes like
Christmas when AbimoJa Ajayai can en·
joy the pTeeious gift of her children Abin
and Adel_o humbo.
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liJo Mttclt f.d11CtJtlo11 A11d ActJdemlc
Life Rt&ttlts /11

11ttr Professors
Warning: Learning has adverse effects on the brain
Studies have shown that PhD
degrees put such a strain on
the cranial synapses that s1m·
pie act1vities become monu·
mental. and communicating
on an understandable and
logicallevel is i~ possible. The
combinallon ot a PhD and a
teaching job can. In some
cases_,. cause severe conrusion
to both the professor and anyone be comes in contact with.
Case study "I: Dr. Joe Lee.
professor of managerial cco·
nomics lo the School of Busi·
ness. With a warrior's gleam In
his eves. he waved the tex t·
book· and announced to his
pe rpl ex ed class . "This Is a
WAR and this book-waving
here is your WEAPON. You
ca nnot fight a wa r withou t a
weapon . so brlng your weapon
everyday!"
Case study #2: Dr. Som Pos·
chal l. professor of business
law in the School of Business.
In the middle o( class with
several students snoring loud·
ly. DL Pascha ll stopped talk·
ing. fiddled in bis pocket and
laid an object on the floor. Sec·
oads later. • series or sharp
firecracker explosions startled
everyone into alertness. Salis·
fied. he began lecturing again.
On another occasion. this
same professor asked a ques·
tion of a student. Aher hearing
the student's response. he fell
to the floor In what seemed to
be a faint There was stunned
silence. "Quick! Someone re·

vive me with the nght answer!" he yelled.
Case study ,.3, Or. Reynold
Madoo. professor of economics in the DeJ>"rtment of Economics. College or Liberal
Arts. A kindly man. clearly
older. ambles into class looking lost. The students look
lost He smiles, nods ,
scratches his head. smiles
some more. He continues

looking at the class. Five minutes pass. "Ok." he says. and
nods.
Case study "4: Dr. Raymond
Williams, professor of cbemis·
try in th e Department of
Chemistry. College of Liberal
Arts. ln order to reduce the
amount of cheating on exams,
Or. Wi !Iiams devisod several
formu las s uch thnl few people
wou Id do the same qu estions.
The formulas took the following pa ttern: Take t.he fourth
ond sixth numbers of your 1.0.
number and put them together to form a two digit number.
Divide that number by s ix. To
tho remainder of that division,
add 1. Tho resulti ng nt1mber is
the problem you will answer
on this quiz.
The results of the stud)· are
disturbing. If this trend con·
tinues. universities could find

themselves hiring the mental ly unwell. Researchers aie
busily t rylng to pinpoint the
cause or this peculiar disease.
There is no known cure.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Elaine Smith
Flr1t. Or. \\ r,Uiams i.ndica1es the
time for the review Hssion. Then
he s:urp.rlsed h is chemistry cla.s:s
by a nnouncing hi5 ID number for·

mule I• be U&•d for the P<!P quit.
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Before climbing on the c.h111,. lo
empha.size a poinl in his Lnga l

Dr. Nichelson leaches his chem·
lstry l051on with the oloquonce
of a Soulhern preacher.

Environmenl.s class, Dr. Pasr.:baJJ
pleads "no knowledge" to a •tu·
dent's q·u estioo.

f ·~:H

Or. Lff takes time out fJOm •the

war· or dass to bi:ttle some un·
graded papen.

Perched a top his desk, Dr Neri
Hindma n e;ira_m ines a computcrprinl out a:fler putting a pinch
chewlng tobar;co in hi5 mo·uth.

or
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'.lifondoy
February 9. ls
here yet? No problem.
Tuesday
February 10. Did
l get any mall? lrs still early.
Wednesday ••• February 11 .
Thursday . . Feb ruary 12.
Perhaps I should call. Fdday
... February 13. Lnsl chance
..• the mal l doesn't oome on
Saturday. Noth ing. he must
be sonding flowers instead.
Saturday ... l'ebruary 14 .. .
should I shoo l myse lf or
should I shoot him?!
This was the type of grow·
ing anticipation that one
could find on campus the
week before Valentine's Day.
The Blackburn Center was
flanked with organizations
who wanted to be the bearers of Valentine's greetings.
For the menial amount of
Sl.00. one could have sent a
balloon delivered by Alpha
Phi Omega Fraternity. Joe., a
flower delivered by Alpha
Phi Alpha l"raternily, Inc ..
th e Ladies of the Tubman
Quadrangle or lhe Maryland
Club. For the person who
sought an original gift. Phi
Mu Alpha Fraternity would
deliver singing telegrams.
11

Ho\vever there \Yere some
students \vho received not:h·

ing for Valentine's Day. The

fact that It was observed on a
Saturday only added to this

70 Valentines Day

depression "nth long faces
and heaving sighs. these stu·
dents expressed their dis·
pleasure and In some cases,
disbelief about 1he absence
of tangible expressions of
love. Said Elnine Smith. a
sophomore, "Arter review·
ing the mail l ts 1 a1 Pa r k
Square, and insuring that
there were no mistakes. I fi.
nally came to tho strlking re·
alization that I did not get
anything. However, I found
consolation In watching lhe
"Golden Girls" with my
roommate. Good Show!" Per·
haps next year when Valentine's Day falls on a Sunday.
Lhose who do not receive
anything can meet in the
Punthout to watch Lhe con·
tinuing saga or "Sixty Min·
utes.· The maxim that app lied ln this case wu life bas
Lo gel he ll er because it
couldn't gel a ny worse.
Monday . . . l'eb ruary 16.
The card arrived wit h lhe
greeting, "Couldn't let this
day pass without asking you
to be my Va lentine ." Response - Well you did. so I
won't.! Next year. don't say
)'OU were not amply warned
- Valentine's Day Is on February Fourteenth'
By Andrea Lynn Wblte
Layout by Elaine Smith
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Geolo~y majors s taunchily defend their choice. In !ah they
ha\•e the opporlunily to examine
rock, and learn •boul lheir ma·

jor.

Donna Wright, a geolor. m•ior

who Wtlht! 10 auend medka.I
school da.•IO.. rocks by their
di.!ilinsuiJhing characteristics in
the lab
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Drow furro't\•ed much like Soc:rah!s~.

t=or Tltose Vt-*o Picked A Less
Pot11/t/r Mg;or, It ~8

Philosophy major Bo.5tic

Beard re.views his notes on that
philosopbe~s work.

Tlte Most Desim'1/e Cltoice
•

Joh.n E·ric Robinson, a Classics
major: who plans t'o atlend La"•

school strives 10 improve hi.s vc>cabula,ry the cl'9aslcal way, by
ro:uUruJ

th~

Tftounn1•

Although rew people ~Ould UP·
derstand her dcci.sion to majo·r
in philosophy, Georgette Gre<!n·
leecenjoys her- stud.Jes and quick~

ly defends her choice.

Choosing a ma,jor was
probably lh e most dlfficull
decision for a student because lhis choice would determine thecourse of his life.
The "money-making majors"
were an easy and popular
~hoice because ··everyone is
i nto computers. engi neering.
or business." But what about
the ones thal han:ll~· anyone
(includins the advisor) knew
abou l? The ones that would
expand one's mi nd and
know ledge. bul not one's
bank'accoilnl'I Well, they existed. but it took ingenuity
and des ire to find these
"phantom" majors, and courage aod confidence lo slay in
them.
G~o logy, Anthropology,
Philosophy and French war~
a [ew of those majors thal
upon fiJSl glance did not ap·
pear to be· readily marketable. One way to tell if a particular major qualified for
this category was to gauge
people's reaction. Anything
from a frown lo a blanldook
signified membershP. in this
small , unl<nown club. Eighteen year old Kelly Valentine. a French majo:r with a
Business Adminis\ation mi nor s tated, "Whon l'm the reci pie nl - of a questionJng
stare. l just explai n what I'm
going to do and I usually hear
a bewildered 'Oh'!. But J've
given this a lot of thought
and I finally decided, why
not? I can't imagine myself
doing sometbln·g that r
wouldn't be happy in.'' Kelly
wanls.to be an interpetor.
Dealing with peer pressure
was natural, but when paren ts inquired abo u t one·s

e ducationa l progress, they
1,,\rere i nterested i n \·vhether
their child would be able lo
earn a Ii ving." "My pa;ents
were a tad bit s keptical, but
when I exhibited genuine interest and informed them of
the strides I cou Id make as a
woman and minolity in my
field. they .supported me all
the \tJay," stated nineteen
year old. Wonne Bonner. a
<;;eology major Crom Texas.
But what aboul" the money?
ls ther~ any to be made i:n
geol1,>gy? "Since oil is big in
Texas. T'd like ta eventually
own m y own oil business
and maj1,>ring in th is field
will help me make the right
investments . At least, l"ll
know what's going on, ·· com·
mented Bonner. Added Vale n tine, "Someone· with a
good la,ngu age bacl<ground
can make a nice living; it
migh t not be as much as a
doctor's salary, but il would
be comfortable."
Eventually, Iha average
college s tudent hopes that
his degree will lead to future
financ ial security; frankly,
that is the ultimate goal. But
in some-cases, money is nol
the sole motivating £act or in
ea rning a degree. There a re
severa l like Valentine and
Bonner who have chosen a
major field of study, hoping
lo contribute lo the community and lo their basic happi·
ness by doing something
they enjoy. Their majors may
not be too profitable. but for
the students, they were lhe
most desirable choices.
by Jv!ignon McLemore
Layout by Sonia Murray
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$tude11ts Are meed Vt.1th
l!dec18io11 When
WHUR (96.3 Cm) & WHBC
(830 am) create positive "air·
\vaves" over l\\10 frequen-

cies. These two stations con·
tribute lo lhe unversity's
popularlly every time a person simply l u nes in. Al·
though eoch station serves to
enlerla ln ond info r m lhe
pu b lic. th oy eac b hav e
un ique Lralts that make them
stand oul.
Sherri Smith. a graduating
senior, serves as an intern in
the promotions depaitment
for \VHUR and sales manager for \VHBC. She says that
WHUR. celebrating its IStb
anniversary this year. is in·
drPd lhP more popular stallon. Al one lime. ii was
ranked •1 in the D.C. area.
which was e rnrily consider·
Ing the conlemporary competilion ii surpassed.
One major faclor allrihut·
Ing to WHUR's popula rity is
the radio personalities. Melvin Linsay, a D.J. who star ted
the ''Quiel Storm " helped lo
make WHU R a favorite. 0th·
er radio personalities such as
1'.fansoy Pullen, Joe Gorham.
Linda Reynolds. and sports·
caster Glen Harris are continuing to help WHUR rise
high on the charts and to regain its •1 status.
WHBC has been on the air

lili!ilfg /;t

\\'HUR sportscaslers Ron and
David Lawrence, a WHUlt mid·
afternoon d.j. adjusts lhe equal·
iur before turning lo the lap.es
behmd him.

Glen Harris commentates at the
Vlllano•a·Howud baskelball
game: si•U.~ V.llshingtoo lisl••·

Fredricka Wbillltld, a WHUJI
intern surveys lhe United Press
International t.e letype for In·
coming news stories.

The ahow Wit to be broad~t at
8:00; there is llO lime (o.r smilln_g
I f Undo Looney prepares the
ftlCOHary copy.

•n•Iulo of8jg£asl Basketball.

for about ten years. It serves
asa workshop !or sludonts in
the School of Communications , as well as other
schools. Fewer people are ra.
miliar with WHBC because it
is not a commercial station,
Currently. the station trans·
mils to fourteen dormllories
and the s tudant center. It .
therefore, caters lo the Ilk·
ings of a collegiate audience.
In order to gel employ·
ment al WHUR. students
must be junior~ or seniors in
need of an internship as a re·
quiremenl for graduation.
WHBC trains more SIU·
dents because the require·
ments are mu ch more le·
nieaL Managers rec el ve a
small stipend, sales people
receive a commission. and
disc jockeys get 50% from
outside engagements.
WHUR's commercia l pop·
u larity cannot be compa red
lo WHBC's popula rit y because of lhe typos or audl·
ences each caters tc>. None·
lheless, the unde rlyi ng pur·
pose of both is lo salisty the
m usical tastes of the Black
community. 1Wo radio sta·
lions. A ••ast audience . In·
creasing popularity. Stay
tuned.
by Sherri Milner
Layout by And rea White

•

When the late-night d.j. receives
a special requett, Sophia Grant
trackt them down in WHUR's llbrary.

Kim D1n1Zler, an Intern al
\\' HBC gains i.on-air" experle nce during her rad_io spoL
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tn weath.t~ »"etorn tnuk·
ers-- an.d jeau "'hose knea
are no longer, Nicole Sheppard 6ruls that she 15 indeed
in step with lhe lalesl cam·
pus styles.

This Year's
Trends
As w i lh every yea r.
the re were trends that de·
vcloped a l lhe beginning,
but as tho yenr woro on
those "couldn' l·do-wilh·
out" s lyles were soon for·
gollen . G ra nted . most
tochnology survived. and
some fashion trends even
managed to become clas·
sic styles. For tho most
part however, fads and
trends ebbed nowed just
like the tide Below is a
listing of styles cam·
patgns, foodsand technol·
ogy that fell under the
category of "gotta·bave.
and may-be·around ·the.
following· yea r"

The Knees
Have It
When children's panls
wore out at the knee. they
were patched or thrown
out. This Jrsson was lost
on college students. however More and more
Oas hes of knees were be·
ing seen through frayed
holes in jeans. F'or some.
the appearance of a hole
\"as 6 natural occurrence
tha t wos expected after
.seve ral yenrs of O\Vner·
s hi p. For others whose
jeans were not qull e old
enough. a s imple snip was
sufficient for getting the
holes sta rted: nor mal
washings and wearin gs
took care of lhe rest.
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Sneaks for Non-Preppie Feet
'fre lorns were once
thought of as tennis s hoes
for preppies. Now, howov·
er. they broke through
that stereo-type and were
appearing on non-elllisl
feet. None of this was lo
imply that 1Tetoms have
been or will be the subject
of the same media hype

that s urrounded Reeboks.
No, Tretorns were quiet
shoes that usually went
unnoticed because they
\Vere nolshoe.·store clean.
They were battered and
dirty and comfortable - a
tradition handed down
from the preppies.

California Styles Sweep the Country
There are pedal push·
ers. bikini shorts. bermuda shor ts and tennis
shorts. And then there are
JAMS. Whal ere jams one
may ask? Well, In California. they wore the basis of'
any respectable wardrobe
and a must for surfers. On
a more serious note. IAMS
were long shorts similar
to bermudas that had
bright colors and unusual

patlerns. Apparentl y,
)AMS appealed to the
ca refree, unconventional

side of an individuals per·
so na lity. Wh a tever th e
reasons. they were com·
£ortable. cool.and in de·
mend. And if JAMS weren't popular the next year,
don't worry if you ever
visit Celifornia, you'll always be in vogue.

Making 9 to 5 Tolerable: Delayed TV Viewing
It's 1:20 pm. The profes·

sor is boring and so is the
clas~.

Something about a
lest penetrates consciousness, but your primary
concern ls wbat is bappeningon "The Young and
the Restless" or "AU My
Children. " Better yet.
there is this big exam
Wednesday that you must
study for, but you can't
m lss "~oonlighting"

sound lamillar? Well
techn<Jlogy inven ted a
wav for the student. who's
in 'class al inopportune
limes hlnd tho nine-to-five
working Stiff lo watch
their favorite programs:
Lbe VCR. Because a stu dents life was hectic, the
abillly lo delay yawning
until a more convenient
lime was indcspensable.
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Perfectly
supple,
perfectly
stylish,
perfectly
expensive:
Leather:
In advertising the qua I·
ily of its leather. George·
town Leather Design
promised ... Our flaws
make us perfect.· In the
fall fashion show. the
scene "You Can 't Hyde"
was also an advertise·
ment or the stylishness
and durability or leather.
Apparently these ads sue·
ceeded because the cam·
pus was lnvaded by lea th·
er products or all shapes
and sizes: jackets. pants.
skirts. dresses of cou rse
puisos Coach bags wore
the fema l e favorite on
campus slnr.e they dou·
bled as purses a nd book·
bags, not to mention tho
fashionable looks they
provided. fustas 1.hn limo<
were changing so were
the fabrics. Last yea r lt
was Guess Jeans and jack·
els and this year leather.
Perhaps next year wou Id
bring burlap!

The Wave of
the Future
Have you caught it yet?
If not. it's here. on campus
in all the dorms. in homes
and In restaurants. No. u·s
not the soft·drink. Coca·
Cola. It is a monumental,
technological advance·
ment. the microwave
oven. No, it does not slice.
dice and puree. It doos.
however. cool: food et an
alarmingly fast rate. For

example. remember how
long a roast wou Id lake in

a regular oven? Well. tho
micr0\\1ave. cooked ii in
en hour or less depending
on the size, and ii is juicy
every time because th o
computer is programmed,
the oven Is not. Student~
probably won't go so faros
to fix roasts. but It is great
for a twenty second cup of
coffee. late night s nacks
and early morning brea k·
fasts. The wave of the fu·
lure bad arrived, catch ii
before it's gone.
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\\1th Le1tber on his back end
1

Louis (Villon) under his

1rm, Keith Miies l1 deCinllely

fuhlon1bl1 u both leather
and Louis r emain populor
thl• yoor.

Rings on
Their
Fingers Bells
on Their
Louis Vitton
Toes and
Classico
First there was Louis
Bows in
XV I was married to Marie
Anloinelle. Louis XIV's
Their Hair
love of furniture, mode
any furniture with his
namesake priceless, and
Louis Amistrong's trumpet wes (end in some
cases still is) considered
the best Wei I another
Louis threatened to join
the illustrious ranks of
Louios: Louis Vuittoo.
Women and Men on campus enjoyed the style,
fashion and ostentatious
this brand of leather pro·
ducts provided . Purses.
shoulder bags and satchels were commonly seen
OoaUng across the Yard in
a mixed sea of Guccis (last
year's obsession) and
Coaches. As o varia tion of
Broo ke S hield's famed
Calvin Klein Jeans commercial, e Howard student may bo hoard to exclaim, "Nothing separates
me and my Louis."

This was the age of accessories . A few well·CO·
ordinated p ieces cou ld
change daytime wear in lo
evening \vear. Ono item
that captured the fema le
imagination and consequently. domed the heads
of many was tbe bow. II
was a simple Uem: simple
made. simply worn. Tbe
bow. worn around the
hair pulled back ln a pony
tail. could dress up a basic
dress or a pair of jea rn. A
strand of pearls. a necklace. a ring, (no bells or al
least not yet) all were
com mon pieces of jewelry
that most used either loge the r or se parately
achieve a desired image.
But the bow added pan·
anche and sophistlcaUon
to an otl:lerwise predictable style.
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Long Coats
Anyone
sporting
around campus In a full
length coat this winter
was definllely In tune
with tho lat osl foshion
slaying "In vogue· with
the fashion worl d was
something lhal many s ludenls did quite well. So,
when fashion designers
inlroduoed their fall a nd
winter fashions and featured rull lunglh winier
coats. many s tud enls
wasted lltUe time in going
out 10 purchase them. Appearing In tweeds and
\vools. slim end oversized
silhoueltes. and a myriad
or colors. these long coals
added a look of sophisll·
callon lo the winter sea-son.

An Unlikely
Combination
Here are somo unlikely
combina tions: milk and
watermelon. Laure l and
Tubbs. Starsky and Hutch
and Simon and Simon.
Mosl would th ink that
juice and carbonaled wal•u fall under 1his category, but Coca-Cola surprised the public by using
this combinallon in a new
line or sodas. Minute
Maid . Thora were two
types of choose from: lemon-lime and oronga. CocaCola usud Len percenl real
fruit Juice. no caffei ne and
very lillle sall, this in il·
self wos on unorthodox
combioation: no caffeine
in a soft drink?! Whatever
the ingredients. the pub·
Uc drank Its share. suggesting that unlikely combinallons could be made
popular on a minute.
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Big ls In. and Ima Davis dlsplays one tn:nd that seemingly appeared on everyone this
winter, a.n oversized ooaL

Headbands
Headscarves
Accessories wore what
pulled an outfit together.
The proper Jewelry, holsery. and shoes cou Id turn
a simple oulfit into a dy·
namic one. In addition to
these basic accessories,
many \vomeo on carnpus

followed lbe lead or the

fashion magazines and
added another accessory
to make their outfits com·
plete: headbands. Thesa
beadbands can really
complete an oulflt. No
longer was the headband
reserved for rainy or
those "pre· hairdresser ap·
pointmen t" doys. They
marched off the tennis
courts. took lhe form or
rolled bandenas or silk
scarves and added a
whimsical yet dressy
touch to even the most e&·
sual outllts.

CD's
Small was in again, slereo equipment was once
governed by the "bigger is
better" rule, but compact
discs (CS's) and their ac·
companying players were
proving that theory
wrong. CD's were being
touted as superior to LP's

for many reasons. among
them the lack of back·
ground "hiss". which
made for belier sound;
and their resistance to
scratches. The only thing
that was not small ls their
price, but many were
willing to make that sacri·
flee for better quality.

Th-e turt.leneck becomes a
wardrobe esseneial , and
could be found on anyone
and paired with anything be
it a $we.ate-r, jeans or u sklrl,

V Neck, Crew Neck, Turtle Neck
And the winner is, tho
turtleneck. The idea was
simple enough: ii could be
worn separately or under
another s weater, say the
crewneck: it covered the
e nt ire neck du r ing the
winter. so the re was no
need rea lly fo r H thick
scarf; and if nothing elso,
it was perfect for hiding
Jiickeys. Aside from the
obvious advantages. the
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turlleneclr.. depending on
the color, complimented
the outer sweater. On a
college studen1's budget.
o couple of inexpensive
tu rtl enocks turned last
years ou tdated swea ters
Iulo usable, fas hion Hems.
ln any case, since lhe idea
was to preserve body heat
in the winter. the combi·
nation of two sweate rs did
just that.

X Marks the Spot
Where ii \\'85 once con·
sidered devastating to
one·s social life to have to
wear glasses. now 1t was
so fashionable that people
bough t f ramos with jusl
glass for lenses. T he s hape
of Lhe feca usua ll y deter·
mined lite typo or glasses
worn: schoo lboys. ov ialors or Ma lcolm X's, Mal·
colm X glasses resembled
John Lennon shades (J>OP·
ular lasl year) because the

frames were small, round.
and thick. One could psychologically analyze tho
reasons for choosing these
frames: Are these people
sli gh t ly militan t? Are
they just trying to identify
with a small piece of their
past? lo any case. we wi ll
consider com plime ntary
faslllon as the i>rimory
reason because either
way, X marked the spot.

Permanent Parts
When most people part
their hair, a stroke of a
brush or comb could easily change it if it weren' t in
the rightl'lace or Hit was
crooked. But did you notice the shaved lines, permanent parts, on the sides
or the bead and the back
or the nec k of both men
and women on campus?
Well. actually, they weren't permanent, but these
lines lasted longer than a

day and required new
hair growth in order to re·
move them. The designs
varied from merel)'
stTaighl lines to geomelri·
cal shapes lo a loved ones'
name. A professional bar·
ber OT beautiGian could
adeptly use the clippers
so that you could exercise
a whim, but for vanity's
sake, no home jobs.
plea:se.

Say No to Drugs
The National Basketball Association liad sev·
era! campaigns on TV that
pleaded with the public
not lo dri nk and drive.
and refrain from drug use.
Seemingly after ever y
other commercial, there
was scimeone e:?<Jllaini ng
why drugs were dangerous. T V ai;tors. movi e
stars, basketball players
all had their say. On one
offered any cu·res or solutions; the basic tbeme was

simply "Say No To Drugs
and Say Yes to Life." Any
drug was expensive. but
llie tncreaslngly popular
cocaine ran ks Blnong the
highest tn cost. If one examin ed the choices. JJ<JVerly vs secu rity. friends vs
a liens:ti on and li fe vs
death. then there really
was no need fo r solutions
and cu res. The choices
were s imple, if one listens
lo the sound ad,•ioe.
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1986: A Year In Review
There are elec tio n
years. leap years, and bicenlenniol yonrs. Well,
Lbe past year was none of
those. but during lhe 365day-span, trends developed lhal amned some
and disgu11ed other~. The
sbunle ei<ploslon was a
first In his tory. Drugs ran
ram pan I In sports. schools
and corporate America.
Politicio ns, once only ass umed to be di< honesl.
unden iably proved 11. As
a resu lt of the Iran-Contra
Scandal. the once chnris·

malic President Reaga n
Josi h is c ha rm . Tom
Cruise and Madonna became popular as did marriage again. Bill Cosby remained hol and Joan Rivers fizzled. New York Cll y
wrapped up the sports
world. and rapping
wrapped up the c harts.
This was jusl a brief overv i e '''· Wh e n put into

c hronological con te xl.
however. these were lhe
lhi ngs lo remember from
1he past year.

Remembering A King
Most young students
who were not exposed to
Martin Lulher King. appreciated him. if for nothing also. the holiday on
Jan '19. Dul 1he "free" day
was not fre e: I 1 was
earned by a mon who believed lho t ovcryono had
a right lo be free: free from
bondase. dlscriminal ion.
and prejudice. On lhls
federa l holiday, 1he nation

officially c elebraled
King's life and ach1evemen 1. There were still
aboul a dozen stales Lhal
did not acknowledge I ho
holiday largely because ii
is the only one honoring a
black leader. This pruves
th a t even Lbo us h King
made great stridos in gnin-

ing civil rights for Blacks.
we still have a long way lo
go.

A Disastrous Moment
Indelibly Etched Forever
in History
She would have been
the flrsl leachnaul in
space: she was going lo
conduct o closs wh ile in
orbil. Bul il was nol lo be.
fo r Chrislo Mc Au lifffe
and Lhe six 01 her accomponying es1ronauls. Less
than lwo minulos niter lift
off. Iha shutl le Cha ll enger
exploded. Their lamllies.
children. s1udenls and
millions of people watching the coverage on the
th,ree nelworks all saw
dreams. hopes and cour-

age disappear in two
white trails of smoke. The
pain a nd despair soon
tu rned lo a nger os tho
fa mi.lies of 1he deceased
sued NASA for loss and
compensation. They won.
but the US space program
still maintained public
and governmental s upporl. After a thorough
self-exami nation which
will take the heller parl of
lwo years. NASA s llll
planned lo contin ue the
shutlle program.
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The
Year
In
Review

Not
Good
Year for
Dictators
It was only e matter of
time. Alter 20 years o f
corruplivo r ule under
Ferdinand Marcos. a new
president was elected In
the Philippines. Corazon
Aquino quietly look the
reins of govornmont to
lead the people of lhe
Philippines on the path of
democracy. Upon his defeat Marcos end his wife
beal e hasy relrea l to Ha·
wail leaving behind closets bulging with clothing
some 3,000 pelrs of shoes
among other excesses. In
Haiti, President Claude
Duvalier e xperienced
similar problems. es he
too Oed his homeland in
the wake of public rebellion.

The
Undecided
Nazi
"Am I or am I not a Nazi
War cri minal? l really
don't know. " Said Kurt
Waldheim while c ampaigning for the Austrian
presidency. Although presented with incriminating
pictwes that bore a remarkable r11semblance to
himself. he had no comment and vehemently denied all cbaxges. However. after being elected.
Waldheim stated that perhaps be may have had
some Nazi connections.

Sh elling t he Shores
of Tripoli
This was the year that
se w the Un ited States
tak e military action
ogolnsl terrorist. On April
14, Ame rica n F-111·s
shelled Tripoli, Libya kJlllng 27 Libyans and two
Americens. TIJo rnid was
prompted by a series of
terrorist a tl acl<s that

Muammar J<uadda£i blatantly condoned, including the !iom bing 0£ a GI
nightclub in West Berlin.
Whi l e co ndemned by
most America n a llies,
there have been few proven acts of terrorism
backed by Libya since
then.
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South
Africa: A
Question
Of Civil
Rights
By a 78 lo 21 vole, the
Senate overrode the
President 's veto of sanc·
lions against South Afri·
ca. Tho House had also
previously rejected it. Al1hough the President
claimed to be vehemen1ly
opposed lo apartheid. and
appointed a Black ambassador 10 Sou1h Africa. he
disagreed wi lh 1he sancllons on the grounds tha1
lhey would hurl Sou1h
African Blacks more than
l he South African govern·
ment. Meanwhile. the ri·
ots gol bloodier and more
lives were lost. Major US
corpora tions like Kodak,
Shell and IBM, took Congress and began lo pu 11
out. or Lhe country. On ly
time would tell the effect
that move would havo.

Chernobyl's Three-Mile
Island
The worst nuclear di·
saster in history occuned
in a Soviet nuclear plan!
in Chernoblyl this year.
While everyone e>C·
pressed concern and sympathy to the Soviets, anger
\Vas also present al Rus~
sian ·s delay in announc·
ing the disaster. It took the
Soviet government aJmosl

a week lo release inlor·
motion on the accident;
and that came only after
radiation alanns in Swe.
den and Japan went off.
Thirty one people were
killed in the reactor fire.
but due lo large amounts
of radiation released. as
many as 4,000 deaths may
cvontuijlly occur.

Joining Hands For The
Homeless
T h e effo rts of Mitc h
Snyder were finally rec·
ognized. In May. pooplo
began reallzlng tha l there
were ac tu ally ho meless
people in America. So lay·
m en and media s tars
came together to join
.. Hands Across Ameri ca."

The idea was simple: ev·
ery entrant paid a fee la
orde r lo be 0 part or the
human chain extending

from Los Ange les to New
York. On the day of Lhe
ovonl. lhe chain resembled long segments: there
we re some gaps In the li ne
whi ch we re connected by
ribbon. T he overal l e ffect
wns mos t Importa nt, as
millions or dolla rs were
raised. Even !hough lhis
wouldn't comp le t ely
e li minate homelessness.
il was good start.
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A Shooting Star Burns Out
Ha had evcry1htng going for hlrn. Ta lent, skill
end o posllion with the
Boston CeltJcs. So what
cou ld possibly so wrong?
Drug$. More speciflcally.
cocaine. ~n Bias thought
he could handle enythlng.
bul apparently this wasn't
so. Reports said he wasn ·1
a frequent user. but any
way once was definitely
enough. It took the death

or a rising s tar to wake the
gov~rmnent

and lbe na·
tion up. The appearance
o f Crack angered th e
count r y so m uch th at
Congress bad lo pass a
drug bill. Drugs were ev·
erywhere. In the schools.
the offioes. and in sports.
Campaigns have begun.
so people are now more

a'''are ... cocaine kills.

Marriage Was In Vogue
... Again
When the rich and f&m·

Prince Andrew and Sarah
Ferguson ("Fergle" as she
was affecllonately called~

shaad all lied the knot. In
an age when couples were
opting lo live together and
possibly never marry: living together. having a
child (a la Mac and Tatu.ml
and then getting married

Caroline Konnody and

was definitely "in" So

Edwin Schlossbers. Marla
Shriver and Arnold
Schwartzenegger, John
McE nro e and Tatum
O 'Neil, Phylicia Ayers-

much for tradition .md
role models. Maybe next
yea r. when the honey·
moon's over. we'll revert
back to a lradilion. di ·

A ll an nnd Ahmad Ra·

vor<:e.

ous marry. society sits up
and takes notice. This
year was no different .

The
Year
In
Review
:-Iappy Birthday To The Lady
Most
Americans
1iewed it as a big Fourth
>f luly celebration. For
hose \Vho \Vere descen·
Jen ts of :rn migrants, the
:elebralion was a way or
1aying tribute and saying
hank you to her for openng her acms in times of
mxiety and uncertainty.
r he Statue of Liberty hod
1lways been a symbol of

freedom . Independence
and opportunity. and most
felt that the cost of refur·
nishing was justified. The
weekend or events which
Included a large rlrework
display, the culmination

or ronovation and the begl n ning of another bun·
dred years. Hnppy Birth·
day, the torc h still shines.
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Coming of Age
There used to be a time
when being 18 was
enough . That was no
longer. On September 30.
Washington, D.C. enacted
a new liquor law which
stated that all young
adults who we re not 18
before that date could not
drink period. Previously,
D.C's drinki ng age was 18

for boor and wine, that
age was now 21 for all alcoholic beverages. The
new law, cheered on by
organizations like MADD,
came as a result of threats
by the Reagan administra tlon to reduce federa 1
highway appropriations
to states that did not raise
their drinking age to 21 .
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Swinging To
The Right
The appointment of
Anthony Scalia to the Supeme Court and William
Rehnquist as the courts'
chief JuaUce signified that
lhe Interpretation of the
Constitution wou ld be
more conservative. The
appointments of these
conaervali ves still leaves
the cou rt one vote shy of a
conservative majority, but
President Reagan has succeeded In considerably
changing the court to reflect his opinions and be·
liefs

Reykjavik: More Ice
In Iceland
Reagan aod Gorbachev
nearly achieved a historic
breekth rough on arms
control: with heavy cuts
in strategic nuclear forces
and the elimination of
medluo-range missles in
Europe. But the Soviets
wan tad more , Tbey wan ted st rict limitations oo the
progress and testing of
Reagan'a Strategic De·
fense Initiative. Reagan
said no to the all-or-none
proposal and from there.

the progress ceased. The
barriers of communica·
tion were so highly erect·
ed that the two leaders
could not even agree on a
dale fo another summit.
The only things the Reyk·
jav ik summit produced
were Ill feelings, a wider
lack of communication
and world-wide disap·
pointment. In short. more
Ice was formed on Ice·
land.

Not Without
Scandal

The
Year
In
Review

Every past preside nt
has had some blemish on
his record and Reagan
was no exception. In on
allempl lo bargain for the
return of American hostages In Bel1u1. members
of the Reagan administration unbeknown lo the
American people. struck a
deal wilh the Iranian government: Weapons 10 !Ian.
in exchange for American
hostage. When the entire
deal was uncovered, the
public discovered that
President Reagan's tough
talk on terrorist. was simply that, talk. Not only
had the public been misled, but when the whole
story was told, some 30
million dollars from the
sale or arms lo Iran had
been directed to Nicaragua 10 assist that country's
govern me ot. Unfort u ·
notely lor tbe President,
the lwo s1arr members
(Olt ver North & John
Poinde xler) who could
probably best explain the
deceit and refused to help
repair the Presideo1·s
credibility pleaded the
fifth emendmcnl.

Ch eaters Never Prosper
Or Do They?
Ivan Boesky got caughl
with his hand on some insider trading tips. Ah, ah.
That's a no-no. said the
Federal Trade Commis·
sion and you must repay
what you made. He
agreed to pay $100 million
to the government and to
cooperate with an investi11alion. Was that really
enough punishment? He
mado a substantia l
amount more than what

Around The World
Without Stopping

be agreed lo pay and h31f
The plane was built of
or the $100 million was very light materials,
negotiated in stocks. With weigh ing under 2,000
the ·minor· fine assessed pounds. There were 7,000
to him, what was to stop pounds or rue! in 17 sepahim or someone else from rate tonks. The cockpit
liying again? Cheaters measured 3\li by 7\li feet.
dealing with small s ums '!Wo people had lo ny this
of money usuall y neve r plane, aptly named. the
prospered. but when tbe Voyager. After initia l
figure s hot up into the 8 problems; dragging wings,
figure tango. one couldn't missing parts and sluggish
be too certain.
lift orr. the plane made its
trip around the world in
record lime (two days it

la11ded bofol'C New Ye4f'3
Eve when New Year·s Day
had been the estimated
time or arrival~ The pilols. Dick Rutan and Jeana
Yeager, survived cramped
conditions, rationed food
and water. and constant,
ear-dam agl ng engine
no ise lo ma ke h istory.
Voyagor will therefore go
down in lhe record books
as lhP " first plane that
made It a round the world
without stopping 10 fuel"
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The Thrill of Victory and
the Agony of Defeat
The sports Se•so ns
Were predictable, but the
winners \Vere defi nite
surprises. T ho USFL went
ba nkrupt which was no
sttrprlse, a nd Lbey su ed
th e NFL and won; one
dollar. Whal a s hame. In
tennis , Boris Becker chal·
lenged Lend t for the lop
spol and losl. but Becker
won Wimbledon. Martina
Navralilova continued lo
trounce her fema le competitors. John McEnroe
took 6 monl hs off. became

a fa ther. and I he n tried lo
return. ~le was stlll niak·
ing his comeback. Boston
beat Houston for lhe NBA
Cha mpionship. T he New
York Mets won lhe World
Se ries, mirac ulo us l y
stealing game 6 to bent the
Boston Red Soxs in·seven
games. Finally, lhe New
York Giants won the Su·
per Bowl defeating the
Denver Bro ncos. It was
g uite e year for New York
in sports.

In Memoriam
Death is a part of IHe
and bappens every year.
This is a Ust of people for
whom we may have shed.
a tear. Cary Grant lArcbi·
bald McLeash for t:ri via
buffs), the suave, sophisti·
cated actor, famous for his
role as .R hett Butler in
Gone With the Wind. Simone de Beauvoir. fam·
ous . feminist a·v anle·
garde writer and longtime
companlon of Jean-Paul
Sartre. Ray Milland, lhe
actor known for his portrayal.of the Scarecrow in

"The Wizard of Oz. "
fames Cagney, the actor
who stared in such mov'
ies as, "Ragiime" and
"Yanke_
e Doodle Dandy."
Ted Knight, who stared on
"The Mary '!Yler Moore
Show'' and "Too Close for
Comfort.• Desi Arnazof'"I
Love Lucy" fame. J<a te
Smith, famous for her
rendition of "God Bless
America." Flo Hyman. the
Olympic volleyball cham·
pion. These people were a
credit to their profe·s s,ions
and will be sorely missed.

AIDS Continues on its

Blind Rampage
Acquired Immune Defi ciency Syndrome (AIDS)
had been a nemesis to ho-

of partners and afraid of
the possibility o[ death.
The advertising market

mosexuals since lhe ea.rly ta.rge!ted all sexual
1980's. Recently. though.
it hit lhe American public
hard because the d.isease
was no longer confined to
the homosexua l population. Heterosexuals, who
had had enco\lDters wllh
homosexuals, dr ug users,
who reused old needles,
and hemophiliacs,. who
needed transfusion. had
all been affected. Even
though research \Vas being done. a cure was yet to
be found for the HTLV-3
virus which cause the disease. The American pea·
pie were scared. Scared of
relallonships, susplclous

groups to persuade and
encou.rgage the· use of
condoms. Unforlunately.
the facts suggest that the
dealh toll will continue lo
rise: 15,757 have already
died from the disease and
this number is expected
to rise to 179,000 by 1991.
Several celebrities had al·
ready succumbed to lhis
dreaded d isease in lhe
last year: Perry Ellis. Jerry
Smith, Liberace. and
Ro c k Hudson . As on e
cou Id see-. the d.isease
held no quarter. so cau·
lion was th e operative
word of the day.
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That's Entertainment
The ultimate honor for
a film is to be nominated
and to win an Oscar. Obviously, not every movie
had what it took to w.ln,
but if it did well al the box
office then ii was in some
way a winner. This is a
listing of what seemed lo
be the movies to see this
year: "She's Gotta Have
It," a Spike Lee debut .
"Top Gunj a Tom Cruise
booster, •1 Platoon", "Room

with a view" . "Hannah
and Her Sisters". "Star
Trek w•.tthere will be av

for all the Trekkies out
there) •Aliens", Rambina
Strikes again, "Back to
School", and "N-ative
Son". "Platton'' was highly touted as Oscar materia l and Paul Newman was
highly praised for his role
in "Color of Money." Not
winning an .Oscar however, did not Imply that the
moves one saw and lj.k.ed
were not good. they probably were. After all, the
primary purpose of any
movie '"as to entertain.

Music Soothes the Soul
This year music was
with the experience and good taste of
older musicians. Peter
Gabriel, Steve Winwoocl;
Bruce Hornsbv and Robert Palmer -had been
around for sometime producing -and wriling for
other artists when Ibey finally reached the top or
the Billboard Charts with
singles and albums of
their owp. Genesis and
Phil Collins reunited to
cut one of their bes1 albl,UllS yet. Bruce ""Bruno''
Willis of "Moonlighting"
fame also cul an album
and it steadily climbed
the charts . rr jaz-z was
~aced

your forte, then Bob
Ja!I\CS and David Sanborn's "Double Vision'"
was a must. Al Jarreau
and Anita Baker delighted our earswith their new
albums, and Janet Jackson
grew up and showed everyone that she was IPdeed in "Control." Other
artists that could be heard
in cl ubs and at dances
were Nu Shooz, Cameo,
Run D.M.C.. the Bangles.
Bon Jovi and the Polfce,
who reunited lo redo
"Don't Stand So Close to
Me '86. However your
tastes ran. there was more
t hen enough mus ic to
soothe your soul.

In a nutshell, that was
an overview of the last

year. Of cou.rse. these
events may or may not
have had a.n affect on you
personally, b ut at leasts
you may remember them.
lnsi·gnificant. Monumental. lmpo.rta.n t. Trivial.
These categorize the
events and the people.
Realize though, that the
peopl.e and the events distinguish a year from &Py
other, not the number.

By Mignon Mclemore
Copy Editor

The Most Effective,
Wide st Reaching Medium
For the second year in a
ww, NBC won the ratings

war. How could they not
have with Bill Cosby at
the helm? Grant Tinker
Cosby ran th.&show. Other shows on the N.BC network that cap lured everyones attention were. "L.A.

Law', 'Cheers'. "The
GoldeP Girls" and "Family Ties." CBS managed to
come in second wHh
sports programs as crowd
pleasers. · "60 Minutes".
"Dallas," with the return
of Bobby from a year long
dream, "Kno1s Landing."
"The Equalizer " and "Fa].
con Crest." ABC was a
distant third. but it did
bave some bright spots in
its lineup. "Moonligh ting", "Wino's the Boss?"

" Growing Pains" . and
"Hotel". and "Dynasty",
when Krystle was no
longer a victim of an assassin
kidnapping
scheme. Some TV personalities managed to emerge
to caphire a large following: Oprah \'.,~nfrey went
into syndication. Vanna
White made "The Wheel
of Fortune: a fortune. and
Max HeadToom was a
novelty. Joan River's got
her own show and lost
fans and ratings points.
TV was the widest reachi ng return: the average
person watched about
seven hours a day. MeaniPg there was something
on the tube lo strike anyones fancy.
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Some students come to the President'$ picnic to party; others
come for the food. Thei;e sill·
denls wail patienlly for the long
lines of the blltlgry to shrink.

The people were
the greates t resources of this university. From the
freshmen who suffered severe pain
and sometimes illness from s uch
things as homesickness avoiding
deficit spending,
cafeteria food and
long lines during
registration to the
seniors who endured the uncertainty of applying
to
graduate
schools, lived for
deficit spending
(with credit cards)
and cut the long
lines at registra t ion. The people
were as unique and
diverse as what the
university repre se nted and offered.

With each n e w
year came new
people, new trends
and new growth. A
new
bill
was
passed , making
any age over 18
the age to b e. And
androgyny; was
the new order of
the day. Amid all
the new were the
older, wiser, graduating seniors who
agonized
over
choosing a graduate school, but
who were simultaneously ecstatic to
be leaving . Of
course, the won derfully cooperative people in the
"A" building, Academic Advi s ory
Center and Blackbum Center would
be sorely missed.

Inside:
freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors
Graduate Students
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94
107
109
116
155

the first so.ow of the winter
gave students the chance to
release the child in them·
selves by ~· aging sno"tball

fight&.

' .

~.a atmosphere 1"n
Th.e relax~
burn Cenle:r
frool ohh• Black feet excuse
provided
to break
for lh.. o flhelr sludies and
away
frobm
chal wl
l • ach oiher.

lh:i:.:'ds
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Noele K. Adkins
Je rry C. Adore
Gena D. Alexander
Karen Y. Alexander
Angela C. Allen
Dei rd.re L. Allen

Mike E. Allen
Tracey L. Allen
Michelle Auguste
Ian M. Auld
Shawn L. Bailey
Franklyn D. Baker

Ericka E. Baker
Rus J. Baraka
Debra L. Barnes
Noel M. Barber
Norma D. Bartelle
Bryna L. Bates

Gwendolyn ll. Baxter
Kevin Baxter
Michelle T. Belk
Natasha D. Benson
Warre E. Bertha
Avril P. Bertrand

Gi.l bert Bien-Aime
Paul Black
Lisa M. Blackman
Gita P. Boll
Jeffrey A. Bowden
Phillipa Bowers

James S. Brathwaite
Cha rles C. Brewer
Kerry A. Brinson
Susan l\.l Bronston
Clifford L. Broughton
Bobby W. Brown

Sharon L. Bryant
Stayce N. Bums
Sherri R. Burris
Lori K. Butler
Scott P. Butler
Richard K. Byers

Judy Cain
Adele T. Campbell
Eric J. CampbeJJ
John P. Card
Kimberley M. Carter
Marjorie I.. Cason

Earl J. Clement Ill
Tracey L. Chunn

Damita. B. Coats
Lorna N. Coie

Cassaundra L. Coney
Lisa L. Culp

~

94 Freshmen/ Cash Flow

Fields
Jerlyn Cummings
Valerie L. Cummings
Neville D Daley
Dean S. Bratton
Sheri E. Daniel
William Daugherty Ill

Kelli E. Davenport
Arlinda C. Davis
John S. Davis
Pamela D. Davis
Rogina Davis
Kerry B. Demere

Tracy E. Dickerson
Edna S. Dixon
Kimberly 1'. Dodd
Holly N. Donawa
Corcella ~i. Dulania
Melonie R. Dallon

LaSbawn T. Eddings
Michael Q. Edwards
Pau l F. Evans
Adrienne N. Ferguson
Thomas M . Fergoson
Michele Fields

..... ............ ........................... ... ..... .. ....... ... .......... .......... - . . .
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As Students' College Careers Advance There is a
Need For an Increase in CASH FLOW
" Please send money" became
very familiar to parents as one
progressed through oollege. The
parents o[ a freshman may have
heard that line once per semester.
The parents of a senior heard It
once a month. II got more <llfri·
cull through the four years of col·
lege to stay within the limlls of
the monthly allowance be~ use
the older one got, the more there
was lo be done with tbal money.
freshman year was usually 1he
least expensive. Freshmen. In an
allempt to show some indepen·
dence from their parents were
determined to make their
allowance last from month to
month. Reggie Young. a fresh·
men. was sure that he could manage on what bis parents sent
him. food. phone bills. clothing.
and the occasional weekend
I
seemed to be the Important expenses.
Sophomore year. however.
th ings began lo change. Parents
slopped paying for any addilionnl
expenses, such as magiline sub·
scriptions and club swea1shlrts.
This was when the "send money•
syndrome set in. Suddenly the
infinitive • to budget• had new
meaning.
Buying a clan rlDJ ls yol another major experulit11relh1l forces •ludent•
Junior year slipped by wi1h the
inlo doflcll 1pond1og.
acqufaition of a credit card. and
paying off the monthly bill cou Id

~'
I\

account for the disappearance of
some ol that money Mom had
been sending to supplement
one's ellowance. Theatre performances and concerts chipped
away Al the money. and still one
had to eat. When Mom asked
whore the money went so quick·
ly, the answet was always a con·
fused, ··1 don't know." Even de·
ta iled budgeting did not answer
that question.
Senior year was when the cost
of living went up 95% The real·
izalion that this was the last year
drove seniors to try to do every.
thins Ibey could before May: 80
to now dubs. restaurants and exhibits. and spend every three-day
weekend away from both school
a.n d home. Costs rose. Expenses
for everytbing could eat up two
months' allowance before that
money was actually in hand.
CaU!ng home for more money
beoame a habit. T he monthly
allowa nce vanished and In its
place was just • menial list of
even more expenses. And after
everything else. add in new
clothes and accessories for that
sophisticated "ready-to tackle the
world" look and ii MIS time lo
call home again. Collect.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Tamara Brown
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Fitch
Students Migrate to HUH Cafeteria

In Search of Good Food
cook for myself. I had a choice
between fattening fast foods
and lhe hospital cafeteria. The
cafeteria offered more nut ritious meals, varioly. a pleasant
atmosphe re and a low price."
Not only have sludenls ins ist·
ed that the food al the hospita l
cafeteria was better, but prices
were much lo\ver. A dinner in
Blackburn could cosl close to
six dollars. but a meal at the
Hospital averaged only three
dollars. While fast food restaurants were in lhis range. they
offered less nutrients for the
money. David Mims. a hotel
management major from
Greensboro. North Carolina
said, "I eat here (the hospital)
because lhe food Is better and it
doesn'I cost much. It 's better for
you than McDonald's and costs
less." Exploinod ono junior,
"Hamburgers and fried chicken
get to you afte r a while. "
Whilu Blackburn's cafeteria
and fast food rostnurnnls will
continue to be a convenient ealingspol for many studenls, they
may not be a! willing to trade
off convenience for quality in
the qunst for good food.
by Jacqueline Bry11nt
Layout by LaTunjii Freeman
... . ... . . . . .
.
.. . .

Good Food Service. Even the
name was enticing. Some students however, have decided
that this was not the case and
have gone e lsewhere - prima rlly Howard Uni versity Hospita l's cafeteria. True, Lhe Black·
burn cofeteria served as a social
center. especially for freshmen,
and It was certainly convenient
for students who did not have
access to cooking facililies, but
for some. the Hospital cafeteria
was n ' 'cry attractive option.
Students did know wh11t
"good food" was. and what was
not . Ian Monroe, a formerclient
of Good Food Services, had
plenty to say: "Well. good food
Isn't greens, sticky-mushy Tice.
or some mutation of m.ial. And
ii lsn 't recycled chicken that
turns Into 'chef's special' on Fri·
days." Disgrunt led ca feteria
eaters wr,ro not the only ones
Involved In the migration to the
hospita l cafeteria. According to
Sonio Ellisor. "I've never been
on lho mea l plan. My decision
ol where to eal came afte·r care·
ful considerations ol my op·
lions. I wasn't enticed by what
our cafeteria offered especially
ofter hearing other students
complain. Since I wasn"t able lo
..

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

George E. Fitch
Derrick W. Flowers
Alicia D. Franklin
Gera rd Fryar
Arnold M. Gaines
l.ynly M. Cant

Richard E. Gardner
Charles S. Garnette
Renella L. Garrison
Miriam D. Gibson
Regina R. Gibson
Ben F. Gilbert

Moianio I... Givens
Denise A. Clesgow
Miguel A. Gonzales Jr.
Martin P. Gooden
Daniel L. Goodwin
Julie A. Grant

Tania P. Green
Stephen L. Gregory
Marsha K. Guess
Alexei Guity
A. Jeffrey Hall
Ooncella F. Hampton

96 Freshmen

. . .. . . . . .. .. .

The cafeteria at Howard Unlvor11l1y Hospital is known for Its good
meals and inexpensl•e prices. Uk< many college students Daryl Ciag·
sett takes a.dvaotage of this.

........
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Mason
Regina M. Ham pl on
Traci P. Hankerson
Gluey W. Hargrove
Travis A. Hane D
Lamont D. Hartsfield
Veronica G. Hegeman

-

Donald M. Hambrick
Cou rtney L. Henderson
Rob! n L. Hogans
Vale rie S. HolJday
Wlllie ). Hope Jr.
Tanya M. Howard

.......

Aletia K. Hunt
Zaria G. Hu nt
Marvetle R. Hunter
Venus Hurd
Patricia A. Jack
Va nessa A. fack

Tamiko V. Jackson
John )ilffieS
Yvette 0 . Jefferson
Alichia A. Johnson
Bernadine D. Johnnson
Eric M. Johnson

J

Kristin D. Joh.nson
Nicole P. )ohnson
Tenry A. Johnson
Anthony T. Jones
David L. Jones
£'rederick ). )ones

Kelvin D. Jones
Kendrick H. Jones
Phylicia W. )ones
Tj.ffany A. Jones
Sharon R. Kia~
juwa nt.a l. Kirby

Trela Landry
Eure La ney
Kimberly P. Lehew
Monique V. LeNoir
Garry T. Leoncec
Monica Le\vis

Sheni L. Lewis
James M Lisbon
Michelle M. Louis
Sandra 0. Mabry
Melanye M. MaclJn
Joseph L. Mabone

Nadine A. Manning
l.;awrence P. Marlin
Lloyd G. Marlin
Melanie E. Marlin
Patrice M. Martin
Shawn A. Mason

•
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M

o~v
Bruce E. May
Raquel D. McConnico
Carlee M. McCullough
Mark $. McDonald
Aditya S. McDuffy
F. ric; D McLean

Marlo M. Me rchant
Lindsey A. Merrill
Vlncenl H. Miller
Joel A. Milliner
Sherri D. Milner
Nicolo N. Mitchell

Ha roun I. Mock
Maurice Moore
Earl K. Moorehead
Stacey V. Morris
Dawn E. Mosley
Darchcle E. Mullins

Tessa R. Murphy
Shonnon K. Murrell
Delta M. Myers
)uarla L. Nelson
LyRae D. Nelson
Claudene M. Neysmilh

Robin D. Odom
Nwabueze C. Onukwubiri
lheoma U. Onyeije
Kathryn 0. Orr
Kimberly A. Orto n
Obrea T. Otey

Karen E. Par ker
Michael L. Parks
l.nTonya A. Payne
Balanga E. Perry

Harvey Pierre
Thomas K. Pi erre

Thoy E. Pinckney
Rayna A. Pittman
Caroloon E. Porter
Michael A. Porter
Kela S. Preston
Robert K. Ramesar

Kimberly f. Ray
Morris L. Redd
Roscoe C. Reddix
Alyssa R. Reed
Ricky /\. Reeves
Jona1ha11 Roberts

l..aTonJla C. Robinson
Thomas N. Robinson W
Kimberly A. Rogers
Tamara .... Ross
Shawnda M. Sanford
Angela Y. Saunders

98 Freshmen

Walker
One Thing Nice About T-shirts \!Vas That There \/Vas

No Iron Necessary
Dry clean only. Handwash in
cool. sudsy water, lay flat to dry.
Wash separately: non-colorfasl.
Taking p ro per care o f one's
clothes could be both lime - cons uming a nd expensJve. which
translated into a hassle. Therefore, it was no i,\•onder that slu

•

T sh.lr1"mania is indicative of the s-pTing and su.m.mer an.i.mat·ed look.
Detek Barnett shows one of. the many popular- shirts around r.ampu$.
4

4

dents s upplemented their wardrobes with easy care T-shirts. In
the ea rl y-morning rush . wi th
only seven minutes Jefl lo gel
dressed, the jean,; and wrin:kled
T-shirt were a popular choice. "I
try not lo wear T-shirts until irs
necessary." explained fresh man
Valerie Cummings. 'T hal way,
when I am r unning late or J am
feeling lazy, there's someU1ing to
wear: "Which one I wear depends on my mood." was Yvon.ne
Bonner's rationale. ·•eu t I tJ:y to
save the really c ute ones for
when l want to be fly without
dressing up.•
T-shi rts were not just lazy-day
wear. Many T-sb.lrts also doubled
as nightshirts. Especially popular
was gelling the shi rt several s izes
too large-just fo r comfor table
sleeping. Kecia McGlothan advocated the big shirts: "I buy them
too big because they don' t ride up
in your sleep." During freshman

orfenlatloa a common occur rence \\'8S freshm-an women ask·
ing fornxlra-large T-shirts so that
Lhey would have something else
to sleep in.
Convenience and ease of care
were not the only things that al·
tracted students to T-shirts. The
pictures and slogans were also
importan t considerations. On I.he
Yard. some of Lhe popular T-shir ts
were those with Black ca rtoon
characters or slogans that were
indicali ve of pride in being Black.
Most ef these s hirts were designed and sold by Kyle Whl!ley.
a senior architecture major \vho

was "always looking for new designs." Tracie Washington . a junior from New Jersey. said that
she liked lo wear Kyle's creations
back home because they were
unique and she was aJw·ays being
asked where s he got th em.
Whe n sil k blouses and wool
blazers wear out, lhey flnd their
way lo Goodwill or clothing
drives. But not T-shirts. They
have a higher calling: washing
the car or. higher stUl. on a sib·
ling.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Carolyn Slennelt

Carlisle A. Sealy
Dana L. Shelton
Keitha L. Shepherd
Alicia M , Sherrod
Aprjl R. SUver
Leroy Simpkins

Crystal L. Smalls
Deidra M. Smith
Leortlce Smith Jr.
Brenda J. Snowden
Larry R. Steed
Tumara C. Stoc~ey

David B. Stovall
Michelle C. Swan
Stephon D. Taylor
Christopher A. Te11gue
Curley T homas Ill
Valatie L. Tlromas

Ray E. T hompson
Tonya A. Thompson
Nasonja Tyler
Adrienne G. Upchurch
Yvette M. Vinson

Angela D. Walker
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W a/ker
lam es l. Walker
Lawrence W, Waller
Christopher Washington
George T. Washington
1'racic A. Watkins
Wanda L Weeks

Martin A. Weldon
Toilcus
Westbrook
Tory
Westbrook
Crysta I A. Whaley
Ju nious L. Whitaker
Paul W. Whitfield

\

z.
z.

LaTtice M Wilkinson
Brian Williams
Cha risse D. Williams
Kerry L. Wil liams
Michelle J. Williams
Richard A. Williams

Rusche 0 . Williams
Terrian O. Williams
April J. Wilson
Franklln S. Wllson

Ke lly N. Wilson
Monica E. Wilson

hllison R. Winstead
Joan D. Woods
Kendall S. Woods
Lorraine E. Wray
Sabrina M. Wdght
Lacey E. Wyall

Rodricus E. Young
\\innie Y. Young
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B lake
Catherine G. Aik ins
Cheryl 0. Albert
Mishawn L. Amos
Darryl T. Anderson
Kristin ~Anderson
Leslie A . Anderson

Miche lle D. Andrean
Marjorie R. Andrews
Lisa O. Atkinson
Janel J3. Ballard
Rhonda F. Ballard
None C. Banks
Tracy J. Barbee
Jehu T. Bar.nes
Jean f· Ba.rnetl
Mark C. Balson
Mildred D. Beam
Kevin S. Belcher

Charlie M. Bel I
Richard 0. Bellany
Cheryl A. Bennett
Brian N. Bernard
Melanie Bethel
Andrea M. Blake
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We Salute Our 1\.vo-Legged Mascot With An ...

Ode to the Bison
Most bisons are brown
This one is blue.
They walk on four legs,
H.e \vaJks on t'vo.
Thii>is nol Sesame Street, nor
is il an excerpt from a Dr. Seuss
book. ll is. rather. pn ode lo Lbe
bison with Lbe most school spLrit-our marscot.
He preferred lo be called Mr.
Mascot, len ding a lillle digni[y
to an otherwise difficult and
thankless job. "It looks like l':m
having fun, bul it takes dedication and hard work.• he explained. But many wou ld wonder what could be so difficult
about keeping the crnwd's enthusiasm up and going into the
stands to make mischief.
"There were no Lreaks. and I
also bad to go to cheer practfoe
which could be more than eig,ht
hours a week." I'v!r. Mascot aL<o
had to attend c hee rlead lng
camps in order to learn how lo
take control of situations, react
to crowd responses, and help
the c hee rleade rs wit h t he ir
- stums.
Despi le ils uniqueness. IIO
fashion magazine will ever ask
Mr. Mascot to model his suit for
a full spread. Roy•I blu" a·nd
white, with an "H" emblazoned
on his chest. ii was unmistak·
Performing in front of a crowd can be a frustrating task il oo on.e seems able whic.h learn he was pulling
to notice. 'fhe Biso.n mascot however is determined to gel the crowd
for. The horns and tail le fl no
involved lillerallyl
doubt Lbat this creature was a
bison-except of course. to the

uninformed , who incorrectly
labe led him a buffalo. The
bulky outfi t weighed 15
pounds, and was made eve~
heavier by the high prfoe ii carried with il. l'ortunately, lb&
school b,elped out with this cos t.
Mr. Mascot's unfailing enthus iasm earned him the honor of
being chose·n lo participate in
the National Mascol Championships, along with the mascots
from Penn Stale, Ternple University, NoLreDame, and Michigan ·S tate. T he cornpeti ti on involved the mascot's assistlng
the cheerleaders and responding lo fire crowd, just as ha
would d uring a football or basketball game. These performances were videotaped and
sent lo judges.
Although ML Mascot refused
to reve a l his identi ~y-"ll
makes lhe mascot more interesting (and mysterious)"- the
vibranl personality that livf;ld
under the Bison's horns showed
lhrot.tgh al every game. Mr.
Mascot could always be counted on lo add a bit of excilement
to even the games tbal were
lost.
With a wave of h.is hoof,
Or a nod of his head.
Our mascot has shown us
Bison spirit Isn' t dead.
By Jaoq ueline Bryant
Layout by Tracy Matthews

B ookha1rl
Students Carry the Burden of

Excess Baggage
Garfield has his teddy bear.
Pookle. Linus has his battered
blue blanket. Bui what d id
Howard sluden ls have? Tbey
had lholr bookhags. These
bookbags a nd lh cir diverse conten ts were as essentia l Lo a student's life es Batman's trusty
Bal-belt is to him.
At tho beginning of the week.
the average bookbag. whethedt
was a designer original, a leather briefcase. or a basic backpack. started out with liule
more inside than such necessities as required texts, notebooks. and an appointment
book. As the week progressed.
however, order and efCiciency
began lo deleriorale. Homework assignme nts that had
been returned were stuffed
hastily between two books a nd
crept downwnrd during the
wook unti l th ey reached the
bottom or the bag. forgolleo and
crushed by a ca lculu s book.
Magazines of all sorts found
their way Into some bags. Were

Small things tended to get
lost among the books in the bag;
watches. pens. panel Is, candy
and gum were jusl a few things
that students fe lt that bookbags
ate for brea kfost, only to find al
dinnertim e that these troublesome articles had settled In the
bolllom of the bag. Money, loo.
had a way or collecting In bookbags. but it was always a pleasanl surprise to empty out the
bag and have a couple of dollars
come floaling oul. Bookbags
were also catch-alls for phone
numbers and totters. Suzanne
Alexander, a sophomore from
Saratoga. California. sighed.
"My friend's birthday was in
September. I'm still walking
around with the car·d (in October). I don't even liko tho card
anymore. "
Bookbags ware useu as seats,
carry-alls, ond makeshift desks.
TheiI uses exceeded thoi r original purposes. And Ha student's
bookbag was ta ken or abused by

they a distraction or just one

dent's wrath could exceed that
of Iha Incredible Hulk.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layoul by Elaine Smith

..

method to relax during breal:s
between classes? "Both.· said
one junior. "they help me relax
by keeping me from studying."
........ . . .. . . .......

someone else, be\vare: that slu·

Like the bqJI c:anied by Julie Jefferies and ICrU Ellington. m..1 book
bop varies in slylo bul are usually large ttoush to carry tho necu•ities
ilDd more.
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Bryan T. Bookharrd
Mark A. Boss
Anthea V. Bowen
Joelle T. Bowe rs
Kenneth B. Boyd
Lian M. Breland

Stacey M. Brooks
Erle E. Brown
Kevin J. Brown
Roger T. Brown
Vincent Brown
Oexler R. Browne

Sheree A. fuuce
Sharon A. Bullock
Thressa R. Buntfog
Cerlece M- Burke
Lisa E. Ca ldwell
LaSonya 0. Campbell
l.isa M. Campbell
Portia C. Cannon
Richard L. Carey
Caryn Carter
Duane C. Carter
Ronnie S. Carter
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G oolie
Eric H. Chennault
Dian M. Chin Kil
James E. Christon Jr.
Glennette M. Clark
Joseph L. Coates
Raymond C. Codrlngton

Michelle A. Collins
Michelle L. Cook
Angela P. Cooper
Freya Cooper
B. Andre Cornelius
Jeanine D. Coslley

Carole A. Couch
Wendi S. Cox
Germaine P. Crook
Evelyn B. Curtis
Paul A. Davies
Jacqueline A. Davis
Lonnie G. Davis ill
Roderic k M . Davis
Sandra A. Davis
11sha Y. Dease
Melanie N. Delegall
Sylvia R. Dolman

Derrick Oouey
Timolhy B. Douglas
Lawrence 0 . Dunn Jr.
Ronnell T. Dunn
Sabrina Edens
Kenyia O. Elisa

Sonia S. Ellisor
Kimberly M. Esmond
Keith Fabre
Cheryl-Ann Ferrier
James H. Fields
Jana S. Filch
Derrick 0 . Fletcher
Darin K. Fbrd

Lisa .M. Fr~ds
Gilberto Frederick
LaTunjii R. Freeman
Nicola R. Gabbidon

Sonya L. Gadson
Kimberly L. Gaines
Caryn J. Gay
Ronald 0 . Gholson
Etic Gilliam
Lisa R. Ginn

Simone R. Gittens
Ronnie N. Gladney
Victor A. Glasgow
Carla J. Glover
Derin T. Goodman
Jenifer$. Coolie
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Grant
Leonard D Grant
Corliss L. Green
Angela R. Croono
Nichelle L. Croy
Kel lie R. Crlrfln
Tabitha H. Griffin

Rhonda ). Guise
Michelle L. Hailey
Kenneth D. Hall
Tracy A. Hall
Trevis A. Hall
Fredrick W. Hannon

Anna M, Horris
Frederic!-- 0. Ha rris
Aneosuddin S. Hnshml
Keith J. Hawkins
Sharon A . Hayes
India L. Hearn

Roger l .. Hicks
Dawn 0. H ightowor
Darlene M Hill
Terrance I .. Hil l
Letha L. Hinnant
Daryl M. Holden
Erica L. Hosl.ins
Kim L Houston
Latonia D. Howard
Marie N. Howard
Vincent L. Howard
Christopher E. llubbard
Richard E:. Hubbard
Myrtle C. Hughs
Chavara T. Hutchinson
Jillian A IO II
Stella M. Ingram
Darlene L. lackson
James E. Jackson Jr.
Monica R. Jackson
Pamela E. Jackson
Susan M. Jackson
Wendell D. Jackson
Elizabeth jean·Paul

Roderick lefferson
Roland S. lefCerson
Jeanette K. Jen kins
Andrea L Joe
Andrea M . Joh nson
Bria n (;, Johnson

Jacqueline L. Johnson
Prentice H. Johnson
Adrienne M. Jones
Craig T. Jones
Clifford Kareem
Clairessa O. Lalllmore
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M cfadden
Even though Diotre Allen "'a.s in France. she ma·naged tn fi:nd similati·
ties between American and ·r rench_culture as she-Ice skated in I.Hie.

-

Adventurous Students Study Abroad Using The

World as Their Campus
To many s tudents, Englancl.
Spain and Franr.e a re exot ic
countries tha t exist only on
postcards. To olheis, however,
foreign counlJ'.ies are a reality in
which rhey have travelled and
studied. Overseas study, while
it \vas a re\\1ard ing e-xperience
overall, had Its advantages and.
disadvantages.
Ame ri cans in non.English
speakiug countries provided
the residents of tha t country
with !he opportunity (they believed) to practice their English .
Unfortunately, the students
were not willing to accomme>date their quest for better Eng·
lish. Jacqueli ne Cason, a senior
who studied at the Un iversity
of Madrid in Spain. said that she
would ignore those who tried lo
speak Engllsh wilb her. •1 didn't
go lhere. to speak English," she
added. There '-''ere til:nes, ho"r.

ever, when English would have
been welcome: ln American.
films. for instance. Dell.re Allen,
who saw " Ghoslb uslers" in
French said , · 11 ;us\ wasn't that

funnv."

St~dyiug was anothe r rnauer.
Ca role Gumbs spent one aca.·
demic venr ar t h a London
School of Economics and Political Science. According lo her.

the work was much more di ff'l.
cull than she expected and English students took lheir wor k
muclt more seriously. Ono
would have to be sericyus since
there was onlyoneexam during
the school year. Program$ iu th e
non-English speaking countries
were demanding. loo, but once
the language was mastered it
was not so bad, explatned Gia
Wigfal l w ho s tudied in Portugal
for two monl hs and in Spain for
four mon ths. "Blatant racism
was more of a problem," she
continued. "especially in Toledo (Spain). But after a wb.lle you
learn to deal wllb IL, overlook ii.
II really isn't much different
from some part$ of lhe UnHed
Stales:· Jac.q oeline Cason
agreed although she claimed to
have been unaware or some of
the prejudice until it wos poin ted out lo her.
Travelli ng abroad also offered
s tudents the chance to sightsee
in other countries as well: wilh
Eu ropean travel so ine:itpensive
this was a .. mus t." Although
Jacqueline Cason spoke neither
F.rench nor Potlugese. site visited Switzerland and Portugal ,
alone. "Traveling alone is the
best way," she said. Gia Wigfall
[con 't.)
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David E. Lee
Rodney L. Lee
Amanda /. 1.eGare
Del isa L. Lewis
Kimberly L. Lewis
Theresa L. Lewis

E;
\

Linda ). Looney
Ge rald F. Luke
Christopher 8. Lynch
Antoine.Ile L. Mabrv

Angela L. Maddox ·
Andrew S. Martin

I \

Manana K. Marlin
Andre W. Ma thews
)acquelle M. MaLhewson
Sheila A. Mathias
MichaelR. Matthews
Tanya N. Maybank

George S Mayweather
Paschal O. Mbawuike
Ezra 8. McClendon

Michon A. McCloud
Charles M McCrJm mon
Rodney D. McFadden
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N ewsome
While studying in Spai.,, Jacqueline Cason drinks from El
Agua de la Vi..rgen ln Jaeo.
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supported that s tatement, com ·
menting th al ii was pleasant nol
lo be dependent on anyone else.
Hitch-biking in Eu rope was also
popula r and Deilre Allen bitchhiked from Lille, France to Pa r·
is-a boul 150 mil es wL1h a
French friend during the year
she spent there. "We made a
sign with air American flagon II
and the word Paris. /\ lrucker
picked u·s up and e\•en lhough
he "'as not going into l'aris . he
g0ton hls C.B. lo fi nd us a ride."
she said.
The bright scenes on the post·
cards sent from these countries
do not adequately display the
beauty of the people. the clUes.
or the countryside. The has1ily
\vfi t ten m essages· on lhese
cards: •CNever want lo re tu m •
only add to that inadequacy,
and to the receiver's imagina·
I.ion .
By Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Lesa Walker
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Vicki R. McGill
Zina M. McGowan
DarneUa B. McGuiie
'Il-acey L. McKinney
Maria C. McLeod
Charles A. Mellieon

I

Jason T. Michael
Reginald C. Middleton
Regina D. Miles

Michell e M. Mi ller
Gale P. Mitche ll
Patricia· Morgan

Richa rd E. Moorer
Sonya D. Morris
Kenneth M. Marrison
l'redrick .P. Moses
Gisell e R. Moss
Todd S. Motley

Donovan E. Moxey
Kimberly C. Mu rray
Leonard Myers Jr.

Robi:n S. Nash
Beverl y 1'·1. Nelson
Tony~ E. Nelson
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lanella L. Newsome
Gwendolen• R. Newlon
Kimberly O. Nichols
Sbarneen E. Norman
William A. Northern
Yaa I'. Obeng

Delray W. O'Brien
Mark H. Oglesby
Somu el D. Qwe ns
Marlon Patiag
Travis W. Parker
Rose M. Patrick

Celeste K. Patterson
E. Sleven Pallerson
Kendall B. Patterson
Telena D. Payton
)a.<on C. Perry
Lauren D. Perry

Carleen D. Perryman
lames N. Peters
Stephanie K. Petteway
Dar1ene PP,tli1i\'~Y

Sonya D. Petty
Eliot N. Pickens

Phaedra N. Pierre
Corinne Pinder
Mark A. Pittman
Shari L. Poindexter
Derrick M. Posey
Faith K Potter

Stephanie Y. Pough
Tracey A. Powell
Cynthia A. Primas
Derek O. Reid
Dovid Rice
Ka li l). Ricba1dson

Stephe n R. Richardson
Nadine C. Robinson
Stacy L. Robinson
Donna C. Rogers
Loshe R. Royster
Shelly·Ann M. Samuel

Roy L. Sanders
Vashti Y. Savoy
Crystal E. Sawyer
CamUla A. Scott
Kelli A. Segers
Clezel D. Sewell

Monroe A. Shannon 1r.
Christopher E. Shipp
Tiffany Y. Siddell
Paul A. Simons
Lisa L. Sims
Sonya D. Sims
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ing/eto11
Yvonne C. Singleton
Andre w J. Skerrill
Barbara J. Slater
Adria 0 . Smith
Allon R. Smith
Charles E. Smith

Denise A. Smitn
JoAnn A. Sm ith
Kelly V. Smllh
Kim Y. Smith
l.ore ll 0 K. Smith
Ida l.. Squ ires

Holicia R. Slevens
Ann-Marie P Stewut
CleniJ A. Strachan
Kelly C. Street
Francis A Taylor IV
Valerie V Terrell

..

Adriana l.. Thomas
Colin W. Thompson
Cina Toole
Etlc W. Tucker
Michael Ve rnon
)a mos I. Vinson

David B. Wall::er
Harvey Walker
Angela J. WaUace
Latlice R. WaUace
Andrea M. Ward
Kim R. \\'ard

Sabrina Y. \Vare
Jeanne.Marie Washington
Pau l L. Washington

Sonya

A. Weaver-

Jalml E. Wbite
Pamela While

Eleanor D. Whitelocke
Kendrick C. Whittle
Robin 0 . Whorley
Carmine E. Williams
Cornelius A. Williams
Helen G. Williams

Iris C . Williams
Monica A. Williams
Sean Williams
Toni E. Williams
Claudo110 M. w·wstead
Kevin R. Young
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B aynes
This s tudent reads the information

diS"playe--cl on the screen to ensure a
smooth trllJl!}action, and in a few

minutes he was afcw dollarsricber.

ATMS Provided S tudents Wit h ... Easy Money
"I've got to make i1 to the
bank before ii doses, " exclaimed Broke Bertha. as she
zoomed across campus. Resisting temptalions to chat with
friends or LO stop at nearby vendors, Broke Bert ha was confident t hat she would nri ve before the bank closed. As she
pulled on the door lhal refused
to budge, she discovered she
w• s too late. "Ob no." s he
sighed, "lf only I had a way of
obtaining money ane r ba n k

r

h ou r s 1 my Jnoney V1.' 0rr i es

r

(

-\

wou ld be over."
Accessing one's finances often caused t wisted an d distraught (aceswithln the sfudenl
population. Fortunately, some
s tudents had ba nk accounts
with which came access to various Automa tic Te ller Machines (ATMs) located throughout the city. T hrough these mac hines. trans actions ra nging
from inqu i res -0n checl.<i ng a n d
s.a vings acc.o unts tQ b ill payments could be made. Most importantly money could be wllhdra,,rn wit hi n minu tes and \vith
very little complicution.
OM advantage of ATMs was
I he.amount of lime sa,.ed . Said

Pam Mitchell, an International
Business major from

~ew

)er-

sey, " M y schedule is su beclic
with classes and extracurricular activities that the last place I
wantlo be is in a long line. Other studen ts agreed wilh this
statement. Stan ley Guylon, a jLLnior from Maryland, comme nted, • Aha r waiting in a line for
one hou r and becoming irnle. I
vowed never lo stand In another bank Ji.ne." An add itional
advantage of the AT/\·! was that
i t allowed the busy s tudent to
citcu1nvent inconvenient bank·
ing hours. Said Veronica Hegeman. a French major from Califo rnia. ''It's almost impossible to
ma ke illo the bank withou t sacri ficing a class. lt's a necessily
for me to use an 1\T:VT." An additional cost co u Id a l ways be
fo und in a lu.xu ry. \>Vjth some
ba n.ks_, t h ere were se.rvic1i
charges that ranged fro m fifty
cents to a dol lar. Olga Auslin. a
senior Microbiology ma jor said.
"I trv not lo use the ATM, in·
s tead I go to lhe bank during
banking hours to avoid the exll'a charge." To some sl udents
like Carolyn Stennett. a junior
Chemistr y major. th e ser vice
ch arge was no l a problem. "The
charge really doesn ' l maller lo
me because most of the tlme I
really need the money." (con'l.]

Angela M. Abbott
Bi lkis u I\. Ajanah
Mao M . ,-\kin
Rafi u 0 . Alabi
Lor i R. Alexander
Cynthia R. Alston

Natalie Alston
Ezzard Alves
Festus 0 . Anaele
Lisa M. Anders
Yvonne C. Anderson
Renee A, Artis

Cynthia I. Asbury
Kalhea A, As h
Ruth Auguste
Lynette M. Austin
John R. Bailey
Dawn G. B&k er

George L. Baker Jr.
Yewande 0. Ban jo

LeRoy T. Ba rr
Condenes·sn G. Barron
Crystal E. Bass
Lisa E. Baynes
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B edford
As Gregory Nit:kolsun and Lisa

Caldwell an1·icipatcd recttivins cash

For the s iudenls lhnl depend· from the ATh1, lhay are mel by a
·
ed on ATMs lo w'ilhdraw mon - broken n1achine.
ey. disappoinl ments arose \.\1 hen
the machines did not work. " I
~an'I ta ke th is," excla im ed
Monica Padgell, a Ph ysica l
The rapy major from New Jersey. "Everyllme I Lry to get money lhrough t he ATM al my
bank . its always broken. I bave
lo go lo the other side of town
which lakes lime and cost money." Another disadvanlago lo
using AT Ms was that many S IU·
denls were unawa re of the deductio11s from the ir account for
t h e lransaclions. Sai d Klm
Carter a freshman from Tenn~s
see, '"I was unaware of the deduc:l ions la ken from my ac·
count. No wonder my check- •
book was never accurate. .,
Wheth or to obtain an ATM
card was up lo the individual.
However. one ro ust be suxe that
one knew ihe advanlages and
disadvantages of utilizing this
service. Without accurate informnlion. a sludenl cou ld rind
himself in a financial "hole " be·
fore be graduated. l'or whatever reason_, b e it groceries,

school suppliBs or en torlainment. ATMs provided instant
cas h . so th a t all waots and
needs wou ld De . nccessiby
yours.
by Va l Cumm in~
Layou l by And.ma White
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Craie H. Bedford
Lisa C. Berryhill
Jocqueli.ne A. Blackwell
Cheryl Bowman
Miche le T. Brailsford
A a lonio E. Brinkley

Adriane S. BrO\\•O

Holly E. Crown
Leoa B. Br0 \\1 n

Tommy L. Brown j r.
Travce L. Bro.wn

Cheryle D. Bryant

Tanya Y. Burke

Pau l s . Burley
Heat he r K. Bu ller
Qenise S. Caesar
Loleta S. Campbell
Veronica E, Canty

Malcolm Ca rter
Sieven /. Casey
L. Arnold Calo
Ka! hy 0 . Chandler
David ;\. Charles
NanC}' P. Cha\rannes
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H o/mes
Pamela G. Chew
Risha J Clark
Curol M. Clarke
Ro ger M. Cochrane
Barrell L. Coleman
Cynthia R. Collier

Craig Collins
Pamela R. Conyers
Mau rice S. C renshaw
Corinthia T. Cromwell
Veronica Daughely
Nicholas G. David

Denise Davis
Stephania H. Davis
Sharon V. Douglas
Deborah D. Dubose
Marquina L. Duvemay
Jamil A. Edwards

Mary N. EUiott
Sherrie C. Evan s
Te rri I... F.wi ng
t\ lbert A. Ezu rike
Helen D. Foste r
\lerdo L. Foster

Bilal L. Freeman
Robert L Fr elow Jr.
1.ita D. French
Tanya Geiger
Xiomara E. George
Joe F. Gibson

LeRon Gilchrist
Brent S. Gilmore
Tawanda n. Godwin
Jeffery A. Gray
T" rrl A. Gray
C heree L. Gu lley

Sharon T. Hall
Stephanie G. Hall
Marlin P. Hansberry
Sheila J. Harrell
Angela K. Harris
Darlene Harris

David W. Harris
Haley M . Harris
Pamela R. Harris
Carla N. Harrison
Graham A. Harwell
Lolita T. Heard

Rhonda C. Heard
Maxine A. llerber1
Carol L Hightower
Kenneth G. Hinton
James W. Holley IV
\focenl C. Holmes
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James 8 . Howard
She"eoa R. Hudson
Briana G. Hunter
Tracey A . Hymes
Trina M . Hymes
Anthony 0 . Jackson

Stephen M. Jackson
Jennelle M. James
Noel R. Jamison
Pri lz G. Jean
Sabine Jean-Paul
Koio P. Jenki ns

Debra D. Johnson
Jimmie 0 . Johnson
l.onell lohnson
April D. Jones
Delta F. Jones
Janice M. Jones

Michele O. Jones
Tonya L. Jones
Rhonda C. Keith
Charisse D. Ki llian
Elsie Kwakye-Safo
Lawrence U. Laws Jr.

Oligario LazarJ'e
Coy Leverette Ill
Deon Levingston
Cary A - Lewis

Mark G. Lewis
Dana E. Lintz

Dionne

J. Little

Sharon A. Long
Amanda B. Lowe
Tony F'. Mack
Troy A. Madoo
Tluana Y. Malone

Jonathan 8. Mason
Maurice 0 . McCord
Richard 0. 1'1cCulloch
Cheryl I... McCullough
Marla A. McDonald
Richard W. McGinnis

Patrice A. McLaughlin
OeShaun L. Merriwether
Gerald I'. Metca!I
Dawn A. Miles
Frank C. Mooyeh
1\ nthony T. Moore

Jerome A. Moore
Todd G. Morgan
Hassa n Muhammad
Francis R Mussenden
Ryan A. Myers
Andrea Nance
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R ertor
Erik 0 . Nelson
Michael G Newmuis
Colita M. Nlchol6
Gina L. Northern
Charl es O. Nwosu
Cybelle S. O'Sull iva n

Kevin M. Odem
Kenneth W. Olivei ra
Ronald B O'Neal
Renee C. Orr
Paul T. Ortolavo
Miriam \( Osborne

Abram OuUaw fr.
Lisa C. Overton
William G. Pankey
Kendall P. Parker
Mike J. Peterson
Sonya J. Petteway

Yvette M. Phillips
Cheryl R. Pierson
Gina G. Pinkney
Latarre Potier
Juanita A. Powel l
Olivia T. Rector
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Typing a paper c•n be just as time consuming as \\'l'iti:ng one. David
Jaclr:Jon knows hnw frus trating lyplng ca.n be a,. he ~earches for the

keys.

9:58 p.m.
W. "Okay. Where is A?" A fow
secouds e lapsed. "Oh. righl un·
der W. Now S. Ah-ha! It's next to
A. Whow! That's lbe verb. now
for the rest of the sentence."
For one who dldn'I lype. lry·
Ing lo find keys on a lype\\ rller
was almost as difficult as find·
ing a cheap, competent typist.
And s ince having Lo type papers
was Ine vitable. lhe need ror
speed and acc uTacy was im·
pora tive. Complained an oggro·
vated student. " My profnssor
took off 20 points from my J)ll·
per just lor lyplng errors."
Whilo there were professionol
typing services available. lhey
were not financially feasible on
a college student's budget. Ex·
plained Yolanda Hummer. "I
don't think it (the typing ser·
vice) Is wort.h iL I never hnvo
my paper finished early e nough
10 use ii and besides. lhey cost
loo much." Some lypisls chorgo
up to five dollars a page. flul
th ere were a.lter:natives to this.
Whal were friends £or? They
could be helpful but e bin·
drance as welL "Sometimes
your friends have other things
to do. so you don't gel your pa·
per until the last minute and
thon there are still mistakes."
explained Ian Mu nro. However,

if they are s killed. din ner and•
sincere "thank you· would be
ample payment.
Although there were d ra w·
backs lo every option. lhere was
no e)Ccuse £or not having a paper typed. If one happ!'ned 10
posess good s kills but no machine , the library and the
Blackbum Center bad adequate
facilities that could be used for
a fee or ten cents per halr·hour.
Por the compuler-orlen led,
Ihere were word processor~ in
lhe C.B. Powell Building if one
owned or had access lo a disk.
Hours of operalion were a big
problem. especially since it was
closed on Saturday aft~rnoons
and all day Sunday. which
made staying up all of Sunday
night typing. an unavoidable result .
As lhesun peeks over th~ horizon al dawn, a pocking sou nd
creeps down the hall . It 's 5:30
a.m. " I s hould have hed someone e lse type th is !or me. Oh
well." stifling a yawn, "only one
more page to go.· Peel. ... peel.
. • plick. is it possibl~ to avoid
this scenario? Perhaps All one
must do is seek . . and ye shall
find.
by Misnon Mclemore
Layoul by Kellyn McGee
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R edd
Fishing For Answers
"Touch lhe letter or number
to rospond to on answer. Your
answer will be recorded when
you touch onter. ·· These stale·
ments may sound strange to
some s tude nts. However, for
th ose who used th e Poll ing
Pole. lhoy we re qu ite familiar.
Tucked away in a corne r of
1he firs! level of the Blackburn
Genie r. the Polling Pole may
hove been overlooked by some
studen1s. Said Alan R·yan. a
Pharmacy mator. "I noticed ii
when I saw another student
worl.ing the macbme. It looked
interesting so I tried it out for
myself." Be assured. the Polling
Pole was nol merely a spacefi 11 i ng object or a decora 1ive
piece of furn iture. It conducted
surveys on co llege s tude n ts
lhroughout the nalion.
The Polllns Pole was sponsornd lol nl ly by News wee k
magazine a 11d Un iled Press In·
lc rn c li o n al. Said Rob er ta
McLeod. Oireclor of lhc Blackburn Gen ier. "II was originally
es1abll,hed for a 1rlal period to
see if Mudenls would respond.
It has been here for lhree
vears • Entilled "Newsweek on
Campus.· 1he sun·ey asked
questions ranging from polilics
Bruce Redd
Matf!llrel O. Reid
Marjorie A. Reid
Sharon R. Rice
Ch~ ryl L. Richa.rd
ArueIla J. Richardson

Wendy N. Ric:kells
Ralph U Robinson
Lois P. Rodgers
Palricia V. Rohan
Sharolyn A. Rosier
Alan D. Ryan

Debora R. Sa rlin
Moniqucc 0 . Saunders
Anlhony Scoll
Gdrlalla L. Shaw
Condace S. Simms
Broll O. Small
Keli M. Smilh
l.aTanya A. Smilh
Waller T Smith
Sherry D. Soaoes
Daniel B. Sparks
Leslie D Spivey

114 Polling Pole

to moral beliefs lo opinions oo
pressing sociotol issues. Some
of 1he questions asked were "Do
you dri nk? .. and .. Have you eve r
us ed drugs? .. Su id McLeod,
"The •nsw~rs lhal lite studcnLs
provide a ro used In na Llona l
surveys. We send Iho completed
dis ks to New York and they in
tu rn. send a computer print out
wilh lhe ca1egorical percon l·
ages dolormincd rrom the an swers. We can also poll our own
campus. and parhcipalion is not
limited to students.·
Evenluolly, Newsweek hopes
lo distribute Polling Poles oa
campuses nallonwide. "The af.
filia le company contacted us
because we are the major Black
Univers ity in the O.G, area, " informed Mol.eod. ;\ Ithough the
students raac llona wore not
overwh elm ing. al leas! 1hey
took the limo lo answer questions. so lh~I 1hoir responses
could be used In tbe fu ture.
Who knows. in the future. in·
stead of fishing for answers.
these Polling Poles wlll serve
them .
b)• Valerie Cummings
Mignon Mclemore
Layout by Lesa Walker

T he Pollrng Pol•. localed In 1he Block burn Center. pro"1ded Paul Johft50n
the opportunity lo partic;ipale i_n nationwide surveys.

Y oz1ng
Zahra h L. Steele
Ii II A. St rocban
Soan L. Stroud

Corey L. Sully
Garfield L. Swaby
Keith L. Taylor

Alicia Y. Terry
Brenda L. Terry
Ka thy 0. Thigpen
Ange la Thomas
Sandy Thomas
Vanessa F Thomas

Ahmad T. Turner
Isaiah C. Turner
Robert Turn er Jr.
Theodore E. Turner
Mark S 1\viggs
Ugochl A. Uche

Monique R. van Guine
Carmon L. Wallace
Dwight R. Ward
Malissa L. Weir
l..isa M . Wells
.
Chrls1opher A. While

Edna O. White
Monica 0. Whitfield
Jeffrey D. Whitner
Dale A. Wi ll iams
La uren R. Will iams
Marco T. Williams

Gary Z. Wilson
Theodore C. Wilson
William I. Wilson
Marion Wiltshire
George A. Winfield Ill

Jill E. Wood

Florence Woodard

Leann D. Woodhouse
Michello E. Woods
Kenneth l.. Wright
Troy A. Young
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A bung
Ajlh Abung, Pharmacy
Kathleen Adams. Nu rs ing
Todd Adams, COBIS
Karen Addison . Phys. Asst.
Abiodun Adepoju, Arcb.

Ebenezer !\dewunmi, Civ. Eng.
Peter Aimable. Blee. Eng.
Goke Aiyegbusi, Archlleciu re
O lu [erni Aje, Economics
Mobolaji Aki11i la, Pol. Sci

Anthony Akueche, fiil•M•
Rafiu A labl. Markoling
Tara Aldrich. Mockeling
Alison A lexander, Zoolngy
An gela Alexa nder. ·psycloology

Michae l Alexa nder, TV Prod.
Nk echi Alinlah, Hole! M,gmt.
Oie tre Allen. Microbiology
Dawn A ll e n, TV Prnd.

Diane 1\llen. fl..tanagemenl

Edv1.ra rd 1\ llen Jr., Ac:conotlng

Teresa 1\llen. Phys Assi.
'ferri Allen. B'cast fQu r.
C h e ry l Alleyne. Arohiloclu re
Feizul Alli. Phormocy

Jacqueli ne A ls ton. Comm Sci
O ra n A ls ton. COBIS
Wendy /\mbrosr.. M~ rkatmg
A la n Andrews. l'ol Sci.
Patric k Ansah, TV Prucl.

c;lara App lewha ite. l'rrnlmaking
Beverly ,\ rcher, Pi.cyc..l1ulogy

Obiamaka Arch. Nursing
Ell en Armstrong. lournAllsm
1\ileen Atcherson, J\ccou nling
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B ailey
Proper advising is·_keylo graduating o·a time. ~fs. Ro\.-\'ard or the EdU!JRtion·
al Advisory Center and senjor. Syl\•h1 Redd discuss her graduation scheme
to s traighten ou.t any dil'c-repancles.

Graduation in 4 Years Qualifies as Mission Im-

possible

S6ndra Amold, Med.Dietlllcs
Kimberly Asbury. B'c•st )oum.
Patricia Ashton. Phy•. Ed.
Ann E, Asi. Finance
Pal'1fa 11 As.sad. Microbiology

Dionne Atklns, Manageme111
Trena Allipoe, Chem. Engineering

Michael Augustine, COBIS
Dirk C. Austin, Mlcr<ibfology
Sean G. Ayers·. Miorobiology

Amaecru A. Azubike, Zoology
Gregory Babb, Elect. Engineering
Jean-Robert Bagu idy, Finance
Brenda T.13ailey. COBIS
Carol A. Bailey, CODIS

.,
l I. lf
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B aifeJ'

Katherine Bailey. Aocountms
Susan Bailey, Elem. E:d.
Ma, k E. Baker, Zoology
Melanie Ballard, Tolovision Prod.
Jane f: Banda , Nu rsing

Yewande Banjo. Ctvol Ensineerlng
Jaye L. Barnes. Interior Design
Larry J. Barnes, Accounting
Chlll'lene 0. Barr. lnsuranco
Carol Barrell. T.V. Produciions

John M . Barrell, Mech. Eng.
Joan E. Bo rrlc. Accounting
Hugh F. Barrington, Mech. Eng.
Heather C. Basto n . TV Production
Ezell L. Baille, Enghsb

118 Grad u ating in 4 Years

Dr. Johnnie CO'ffn of tbe School of
Bu.sines$.. advise• Dwight Cromar..
tie of lht clasJeJ h e needs to com·
plet.e hi.$ graduation requirements
on time.

Bowen
Wi lliam V. Balls, Phaimacy
Landreth lvt Baugh. Cosumer SI.
Daunell T. Baxter. Nursing
Renee E. Baylor. Finance
Floris U. Baynes. Physical Thor.

Cynthia M . Beaumont.'Nursing
HoUy 0. Bec kford. English
Beh naz Behzadi -Nejad. Nuroing
Asdon ja \~ Bell. F'rcnoh.
Kevin T. Bell. Chem. Eng.

Lisa R. BeU. ~farketing
Pamela 0 . BeU, French
Rene 0 . Bell, Psychology
Tania 0. Bell. COBIS
Renee A. BeUamy, Health/ Phys. Ed.

Lois A. Benjami n . Jhdlology
C hristina L. Bennett. Food Admin.
Douglas M . llenneU, Zoology
Dwight L. Berry, Zoology
Daniel E. Bettor. Busine'ss

Elizabeth Birdsong. Phys AssL

Angela Birkes. Mech. Eng.

Loren Bishop, Accounting
Donna L. Black, Marketing
Mo.n ica A. Black, COBIS

Rick ey R . Black, Elec. Eng.
Da vid L. Blair, COBIS

Lisa J. Blakely. lnr l Hus/ Frt• nce
Teri M. Blou nt. Marketing
Ma rcia L. Blowe, Psychology

Ly ndon D. Bobb, Philosophy
O livia A. Bond, Management

Sydney M. Boone , 1-tot.ol/Motol Mg1.
Angela E. Bordeµ, Microbiology
Garfield Bowen. Accounting
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B rr@)ser
Candace Bow,,<'r. r.ychnlc'l!Y

Charles Boyd. Zoology
Heid I llojkl n. Mech. Eng.
Cl}'lrnis Bracev. COBIS
lerome Bracey. C061S

Delly Brod lcy. Pharmacy

Kimberly Bradley. Mark:eting
Josephine Bramb le. Zoolog)•

Nicole Bramwell. Zoology
Doris Brannon. Nursing

Keith Breedlove. COBIS
Cynthia Briggs. Ph)'S. Therapy
Michel Bright, En,.iron. Sci.
Barbara Bmcoe. Sociology
Orin Brillon. O'cast Prod

Lauri Brook s Marketing

Wanda Brooks. COBIS

Cavella Brown. Nursing

Karen V Bro\vn, ~licrobiology
Karen M . Brown . Pbarmocy

Marvann Bro\vn. Adm1n. of lu~.
•

Roth Brown. Radio. Tech

Cina Bromwf!ll, Markcllng
Lt111a Bryon. PolL Sc;L
Jocque lina llryonl. ~conomics

Pu rveuc Bryant. Prlul Journ.
t..1arian Oun1loo. Ar.c;ounli11g

Michello Buckmire,

Jnsu rnnce
Kdward Bullard. Finance
Oscar Bullock, Ad min of lu••

C ha rl one Bundy. Insurance
Cathy llurges$. A1.c,uumlr1g
Dawn Burke. Medi<al Diel.
Michello llur~s. Psychology
DPnnt• Burrell. Elec. Eng.
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C amjkll
llf• rk Lewis and Cheryl Alber!
find that two heads '"'" often

Staying Above ''C" Level Keeps Students Out of

to pass a class.

The Dragon's Lair

better than one w bt:n one w ants

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

..

Zi na .Burton. Nu.sing
Heclo1 Bush, Microbiology
Slben Bus he n. Philosophy
Regi n a Id Bu ssey, B'cast Mgmt
Anita Buller, PhitQSopliy

Jeffery Bu ller. Markeling
Kevin .Buller, Mech. l::ng.
Steven Bu tts, Finance
Ave Byrd, Physielll Therapy
Jenise Byrd, Nursi ng

Tonya Caldwell , COB!S
Pete r Calhoun . fi nance
Monica Callender, Beast Prod.
Pamela Call um , f in.• nce
Annette Campbell. Physical Therp.

Academic Probation 121

C a1nji;e!/

lndividual counselling is t.JsuaJly

m·l nimal until a studenl falls belo'"
..C"' level. To prevent this, this stu·
denl· seeks help from Dr. \\Tayne
MU~s. Chemist.ry Prufcs.sor.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ...... .............. .
Camie Campbell , Chemistry
Cha rlolle Campbell, lnsuranc•
Derek Campbell, Nlusir./ V9ice

Ja mes Campbell. Sociology
Lisa Campuell, Poliur.nl SrJ,

Ronald Ca mpbell.

~:te<:.

'°"H·

Pa mela Cann, Radiation Tech .

Va lerie Ca nnady, nutol Mgrn1.
Q ui no Ca pors IV, Zoology
Felic:ia C.:tr1)enter. ~1ic: r obio logy

Reginald Ca rrington . Elorn. Ed

Cyn thia Carey. TV. Pw1I
Keena Ca rle r, Nursing

t'vfnrvin Ca rter, tvf.trk~ting
Amos W. Carly Ir., Poli. Sr.1

122 Academic Probation

C osey
Jacqueline Cason. Spanish _
Jacqueline Chandler. Poli. Sr.1.
Lance Chase. ·English
Janel Cheek. Chemistry
Guiscppe Cbiappinl, Eloc. "'1g.

•

''-...
G1o.r·ia Ch.rislian. At.:<,:Qunting
l..ewis CJ1ristian. fau Studies
William Christian. Poli. Sci.
Darryl Claggett. D'cast Mgmt.

Carmancl ta Clark. TV. Directing

lerr ie Clarke. Med. Ter.h.
Angela Clayton. Physical Bd.
Teresa C lemente. Nursing
Robert Clemelson. Philosophy
G loria Coa1es. Pha rmi.cy

Earl Cohen. F.l•c. F.ng.
Debra Cohen. B'cast Mgm1.
Letitia Cole. COBIS
Richard Cole, Me.;h, P.ng.

Ronald Cole. 1\dmin. of fus1.

Audriella Coleman. MarkeliJ1g
Oerei nc Coleman . Psychology
Keli Coleman. Markoling
Rosalyn Coleman. Drama
Sandra Coleman, !;;oonomics

Ke\•in Coles, Moch. Eng.
Tamara Collins. CQBIS
Crystal Cook. CQBIS
Deneen Cook. l'hysldan Assi
Delores Cooke. Poli. Sci.

Laurie Cooke, Psychology
Coy Cooper. Arc hilcc111re
Dawn Cooper, Psyr.bology
Vincent Cooper, ~1.auagemenl

Siephanie Cosey. B'~••I Journal
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C oumarbatch
La urella Coumarbalcb , Zoology
Cherry Cox. Poll. Sci.
Kathy Cra rt. T.\( Prod.
Mauri~ Craig. tnsurance
Cu rlis Cr.icblow, Mech. J.;ng.

Ke lli Crouch, B'roa<l Journ.
Patricia Croc.ker, Hotel Mgmt.
The lma Crosby, Finance
Ingrid Crui<;kshank, Med. Tecb.

Gregory Cutler, COBIS

Oli via Cutting. £conoinlcs
Diane DaCosla , AC<\ounting
Joseph Daly, Economics
Vi vjan Dandridge, Microbiology
Porest Daniels. Accounting

Bruce Dantzler. COBIS
Orlando Darden, Jr.. Poli.Sci.
Roxa nne Daughtry, Norsing
Veronica Davenport, Speech Path.
Niia Daves, PhyslC'1l Thep.

Cind y Davis. Marketing
Kim Davis, Poli. Sci.
Mark Dovis, Microbiology
Vel ma Davis. Insurance
Monette Dawson. COSIS

Lisa OP.ane, Acc:ounling
Veronica Deas, B'cast )ourn.

Mark DeBaun, Lnsurance
fames Delancy, Jr.. Microbiology

Louis DesElages, Comp. Sys. Ens-

Dana DeVeau.x , t\.farkeLlng
Sadou DiaH. Economics
Daphne Dickens, l'ioanoo
Traci Diggs, Publ.lc Rel.

Anene Dike, Architecture

124 Seniors

E dmis!fJn
Shortcut To Success

Pharm.D. program partfoipanls \hlerie ..-.1111ams a,nd Tina Runt·Lawson
dis.cuss drug choite$ in the 'Drug Information Center of llUH.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. ...

... . . .

David Dixon, lllec. Eng.
Keith Dixon. Mech. Eng.
.Kim berly Dixon, Losal Comm.
Llsa Dixon, finance
Josephine Djoukeng. Zoology

Regina Oobs1m. Chem. Eng.
Florence Doman, Med. Diel,
Maxine Donaldson, Hotel M~t.
An.n Drayton. Zoology
Ava Drayton. Chemical Eng.

Cynthia Dumnning, Admln of Just.
James Durant, Poli. Sci.
Cecelia Dyson, int.'1 llusiness
Wilfred Dvson. Poll. Sci.
Lisa Edmfston, l:V. Production

Accelerated Pr-0grams 125

E dwards

-

•

•

Dr. Aboko-Cole of lhe p,..prolu•looal Center diS<:U...,. the requirements
of the a«elerated progr•m.s wit_h her a$.sista..ot folene ford.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Monique Edwards. COBIS
Rosslyn Edwards, Accounting
'l'ynlso Edwards. Poli. Sci.
Leo no rd E9be, Architecture
C h lbuzo Ekekwe. lni'I Business

fohn Ekeocha. PolLSd.
Mervyn Elder. Elec. Eng.

l'lllcia Ellis. Microbiology
Darlene Ellis. B'road loum.

Eric Ellis, E<;onomics

Shermoyne Ellis .. Finauee
Renae Elison . Chemistry

Adrienne Elmore, Zoology
foy Erhabor, Public Relations
Olugbenga Erinle. i;;1.,.. Eog.

126 Accelerated Programs

G ardiner
Shana Ervin. COBIS
Vernon Eudell II, COBJS
Timothy Eure. B'oast Prod.
l<ath ry1) Evan s. Sociology
KJmber ly Evans, Elec, Eng.

Jolly Eve rett, Poh .&::i.
Abiola Eweje, l'ln•nc•
Sylveste r Ezeani. Economics
Emmanue l Fabiyi. Civll Eng.
Lacy-Allen Farmer. Psychology

Phyllis Farrar, Management
Lavender Fanis. Telecomm. Mgrnl.
Tira na Faltah i. Med. Tech.
Aaron Ferguson, Elec. Eng.
Tommy Fiberesima, Chemistry

Joseph Fisher, COBIS
Ronald Fis he r Jr., Moch. Eng.
John Pomunyoh, Economics
Pia Forbes. Psi<chology
Marlena Forman, Pharmacy

Joseph Forr est J.. Poll.Set.

George Poster Jr.. Elec. Eng.
Sonia Prance-Wingfield. Die tetics
Diedre F ranklin, Psychology
Kenneth Fra nkl in. COBIS

Lau re n F rasi_e r; Nw·s iog
David Fray, l nl 'I Business

Walter Freeman, Art/Design
Horace Freshwater Jr., Pharmacy
Sandra fJ'yar, Elec. Eng.

Michelle Fuller. Journalism

Lynete Funches. Manageme nt
Fred GalJoway Jr .. Elec. Eng.
Judith Gamble. Radiology
Evelyn Gardiner. Nursing
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Gates
Mary R. Gates. Zoology
Paul C. Gbenoba. Mlcmbiolo8)'
Karon V Gibbs. Pharmacy
Arba L Gibson. Elec. Eng.
Onwnc A. Gibson. Journalism

Denise Gibson. Accounllng
Shlrlle R. Gibson. Spanish
Ericn H. Giddiens. English
Tracy N. Gilliam. B'Casl MangL
V•lencia J. Gills. Elec. Eng.

Cynthia Glass. Mech.Eng
Robin Glover. COBIS
Sharon M. Glover. C.O.B.l.S.
Melva 0 . Goffney, B'cast Manage·

Benllla C. Golden.

menl
Nmsing

Rita L. Colden. Public Relations
Elaine Gooden. COBIS
\Yanda R Gordon. B"cast Joum.
Lascelle Gourzong. Elecrncal Eng.
Eric Graham. C.O.BJ.S.

Audrey N. Cranl. Physician Ass.
Cecile I.. Grant, Et1v. Science
Sophln Grant, B'cast fourn.
Iuanita S. Cray, En,glish
Patrick A. Gray. Zoology

Michael Green. Acccunling.
Wanda Green. Elect. Eng.
Reginald Greene, Adaun. or Just.
Steven Grice, B'cosl Prod. Radio.
Alesia Grier, Radin. Therapy Tech.

I
Ca rm on Griffey, Ma th/ Comp. Sci.
Sheri L. Griffin, Public Rel
Anthony A. Griffith. ElecL Eng.
Horace O. Griffith. ChemJstry.
Pamela D. Grigsby. Civil Eng.
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Hardman

- -- -

···-·
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CO-OPs Provided A Good Excuse

to Miss School
Al the disappcaranco of a fa .

miliar faoe, rumors begin

'

After workins on co-op "·hjtb lBM. computer m.r..jc>r De.r ek L Price search·
.,. for the floppy disc holding the nece•sary Information to updote hi•
re1ume.

10

ny.

II few a.re good. fewer are bad.
and even less are true. Afler a
semester long absence, a sam·
plo of rumors could range Crom
"I heard she got married No. got
pregnant. No. worse. got kicked
oul onA.P.!" to "he just couldn't
afford schoo l a nymore or he
said he was just tired of school. "
While many of these reasons
were false. few people- eve r
bot he red lo consider CO-OPs as
another legitima le reason for
someone's semesler-long leave.
Cooperative Education oxper·
clences (CO-OPs) provided stu·
dents ln engineering. business.
communications and .some sci!\llCC fields with tho opportunity lo work full time in their field
and increase their rnarketabllily while earning a regule r sala·
ry and college credit. Tho dH·
ference between "CO-OPs" and
lnternships Is that the latter a.re
usualJy summer jobs lasting
three to four months. co.or•.
however. usually lasl for 6
months: January to June or Au·
gust to December and require
that a student lake a semester
off from school.
'Jim Kimsey, .lJ1 e lectrica l en·

gineering major from Ph lladelpia, Pennsylvania, has "CO·
OPed" more than once with the
Naval Air Development Cenler
in War Mfoister. Pennsylvania.
Kimsey said, 'CO-OPs' worked
to my advantage because I
could work at the same place
for an extended pc riod of time
a nd gain experience. "Most engineering CO-OPs were made
available to sludents through
the School of Engineering Of·
flee and the Office of Career
Planning and Placemen1.
One attractive prospect in
"CO- OPing" was that most
companies which offered COOP programs paid the coUege
students heallhy salaries. Da·
mon Thomas a senior from Indianapolis. indluno who (COOP) with both the National
Slarch and Chomlca l Corporation and Quometco RSR. said ''l
earned the same salary as some·
one who had been hired for a
regular position." he contended
"J was actually doing work and
was not given menial tasks."
Thomas worked In a laboratorv
and performed analysis o~
starch. to be used in both Campbell's soups and medicina l capsu les.
con'l

....... .... .. .... .... ... ... .......... ...... ... . ' ........................... ' ........ ...... .

Nicole L. Grinnard. Speech Path.
Catherine D. Grooms, lla:ounting.
Carole S. Gllmbs. Economics.
Paula Gunter, Phyaica.
Ian Guthrie, Syalems Programmer.

Jensyl D. Guy. Elect . Ens.
John Guy, Medical T~h.
Mary Hackney, MlcrobiolOf!Y.
CbeveUe T. Hall, System. Ens.
Craig S. Hall , Pohllcal Science.

lames W. Hall, Elect. Eng.
H?ward /\. Hamilton. ElecL Eng.
R1ch_ard A. Hampton, Microbiology.
Felioa D. Hardman, Exer. Physiology.
Ian K. Hardman, Finance.
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Hare
Co-oping cont'd.
Before students accepted COOP's they usually had lo wrestle
with the decisic>n of taking a semester off from scbopl. Corey
Sully, • Juni ox majoring in. [i.
nance said. "missing a semester
might put me behind and take.
me Olli of the swing of things
aca demically. That's w h y I
would talher intern over the
summer." On the other hand,
Kimsey looked al taking time
from school ia a positi ve liglil.
He said, "little break here a nd
there relaxes my mind."
Since competition was stiff in
the job market after gradualion,
"CO-OPs" provided many s tudents ~n opportunity to have an
extra edge over other colle~e
grad uates. Whil e p rolonging
grad uation by taking a semester
off to work is considered a sacrifice fo r many, the sacrifice to·
day cou ld translate into a gain
in the Jong-rlln.
"CO -OPi ng" pre ve nted st udea ts from g radualing " on
time." but making money and
gaining valuable work experience [was) a good excuse (to)
miss school.
by Charisse Killian
Layout by Elaine Smith

Ian Griffi.n organizes government documents before ente r.Ing themi nto the
computer as part of bis CO-OP program.

.h t
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f ranc:esca H. Hare, Broadca!il rourn.

Angella 0 . Ha rr is. l'inance.

Jacqueline R. Jiarris, Psychology.
Jacqueline S. Hau is, Zoologr.
Joey Ha rris. Zoology.

Melinda F. Hawkins, Accounting.
Nina L. Hawkins, Polilical Science.
Bennie E. Haymon. Jnt'l Jlus.
Elexis D. Hayward. Public Relalions.
Ka1en L. Heins. Psychology.

April T. Helms, Phy. llsst.
lskandar E. Helou, Ch•rn. Eng.
Jov Hemi lion-Jaclcson. Mark"1 i n~
Andrew Hendrix, Microbiology
Charmain A. l:Jendy. Mlcroblology
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Ingram
Konnelh G. Honloy. Chem F.ng.
Clarence Henry, mm DI r.
Marie C. He nry, Mksl
Stephanie L. Herbert. Enghsh
David R. Heron, M4 llccoun1ing

Melba J. Herrera. Ftnanoe
Gioia M , Herri ng. Chemistry
Cheryl D. Herrington, AC®unling
Robin M. Hibbell, Mic robiology
Marcella Y. Hill, Pub. Relations

Patricia A Hiii, hnance

LaShawn L . Hill. Pnnl lournali•m
Sonia E . Ifill. Malh
She vellanio E. Hobbs. :-lur<ing

Lynne M. Holden. Zoology

Terri Hollingsworth. C11y Ping.
Angelia L. Holloway. Finance
Kim S. Holloway, Fashion
Timothy Holl Elec.
Cheryl E. Hooper, Pub. Relations

Jeanne M. Hoover, Finance
Robert S. Hoover, Chemistry
Cassandra L. Hope. Moch. Eng.
Kelle Y. Hopkins, Pub Admin.
Lauxiston S. J loslen, Civi l Eng.

Tamaxa L. Howard, Legal Comm,
Deborah A. Howell. Poll Sci.
Sharon D. Howell. Phy AssL
Patricia A. Huff. B'cut MgmL
Carrol W. Hugh es. B'ca<t Prod.

John C. Huggins, Finance
Frederick E. Humphrey, Elec. Eng.
CaxJ W. Hutchlosoo. Accounling
Emmanuel O. ldowu. Accounting
BaTry E. Ingram, Phy Thor.
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I very
Jackie T Ivery, Phermo• y
Austine A. lzuagbe. Morkct111g
Denise G. Jack. Bus Mon•8•menl
Lenna rd Jack Jr.. Ph)•s, Ther.
Andre Jackson, Flaaoce Mgmt

Bobbie L. Jackson. Pol Sci•nce
Chyrise M. Jackson, Economics
Eshwar Jagerdeo. Chemistry
Angela L. James, Zoolosy
Linda E. Jam es. Microblolo11y

Robert £ Jamos. Elec. Eng.
Susan E. James, Finance
Gromer Jeffers. Journalism
l;ugenia R. Jefferson. Nursing
Al rienne O. Jeffery. Marketing

Agnes R. Jekins. Maoagemeni
Soussan Jelveb Tehrani. Acct.
Samuel Jemerigbe, Management
Danny G. Jemison. Pol. Science
F'rtmoene fen kins, Microbiology

Kimberly Jenkins, Finance
Mark C. Jeremie. C1vll Eng
Yvonne Johns. Elem Ed
Yvette Johns, Elem Ed.
Aaron D. Johnson. t: ngllsh

Anthony A. Johnson. Philosophy
Anthony lohnson Admln. ol Jus
Dean M. Johnson. Mu•ic Therpay
Elliott /I.I. Johnson. AKhitectur•
Grayling Johnson, Arch11ec1ure

leffrey L. Johnson, Eloc. Ena.
June M. Johnson, Accounting
Vivian D. Ingram. Arch11ec1ure
Ka thy L. lohnson. Bu;iness
Lisa 0 . Johnson. CODIS
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Jones
Guided by Argfe Alleo and Sean
Jenkins, psychology maj.Or Tra-

cy Epps. prints out lho results of
her last experiment,

Student
Researchers
Are MARCing A
Spot For
The Future
A headstarl! This w•s what

the Minority Access Research
Careers Program offered its partic ipants. Mt\RC. an honors
program fo r students interested
in psychology or the sciences.
allowed studen ts research opportu nilies that helped them
prepare for fu tu re careers.
MARC's year raund program
had its students engaged in re·
sea_rch under an advisor. at tending meetin~ in their field
and presenting papers at profos·
sional mee ti ngs for other
MARC scholars.
The MARC program which
had been in existence for seven
years was established through
the efforts ot university trustee
Dr. Geraldine P. Woods. The
program existed to interest mino rity students in becoming invol.v ed in research careers ln
their respective fields. It was
open lo U,S. <;ilizens with a 3.0
or better grade point average,
majori ng in botany. microbiology, chemi.s l ry, malhemalics,
Con 'L

L\lcinda L. Jobnson. Acr.ouoling
Margie M. Johnson, Marketing
O liver J. Johnson, Marketing
Paul C. Johnson IV. Zoology
Sabrina D. Johnson. N urolng

Tanja G. Joh oson. Nursing
Valda T. )olu)son, Insurance
Michele E. Joiner, Pol. Science
Aleta M. Jones, Med. T•r.h.
Cornelius Jones lll. Chem. Eng.

Gary K. Jones, Elec. Eng.
Janet Jones, Clinical Dietelics
Linda E. Jones. Zoology
Lorie L. Jones. Accounting
Patricia L, Jones. Mchitecture

~fare
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Jordan

Knowledge of computers is necessary for Katheryn Edward• lo keep
an acuraCe file of 'her research.

Con'1
pbyslcs, psychology, and zoology. T hose students u1 psycho!·
ogy were u nde.r a division of the
p rogram called ADAMHA, Al·
cohol. Drug Abuse and MentaJ
Health Administration.
fc)r 1hose s tudents i n the sc1·
ences. tbei r resear ch lra ining
was sponsored by the Nalional
Institutes of Health.
Researc h was o s ignificant
part of 1be program. For example Paul Johnson JV, a zoology
s ludenl in MARC . co nducted
research on functfonal anti·
ge,ns: while Anthony Smith. a
junior MARC student. spen1 bis
research a11d lab J1ours exper i·
mealing o n the cause of bi rth
defects in humans. MARC par1.icipants were well compensat·
ed for thei r participation i n tbe
program. Tt1ey received a s ti·
pend of $5,009, tuition and reg·
ular fees as well as ·a travel
allowance of $ 500.00 to attend
professional meeli ngs. Tracy
Epps, a psychology maj1>r and
MARC student. said. "the Sti·

-fl}
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pend made the program all

worthwhile." Yet she added .
''t.ho benefits of Lbe program are
more than juEl financial si nce ii
provided inval uable research

experience."
by Linda James
and Charisse Kill ia n

.............. . ....... . .. ....... . ........... . ....... .. . ... .. .... .. . . ................ ....... . . .
Michael W. Jordan, Micro.
Sandra !<.Jordan, Fashion Meo
Ca mille )osepb, COBIS
Brenda Jowers. Elec. Ens
Jvan jubilee, Engineer

Trac ye D. Ju lien. Psychology
Sophia Karamia11. Pharmacy
Ovorar Keila. A~counting
Moi ra Keith . F'ioaoce
Kuae Kekh. Print Journalism

Jan M. Kelley, Mic;robiotogy
Wanda Kelson. Psychology
Angela Kennebrew, c.o.a.r.s
Gloria Ke11nedy. German
Vikki Kennedy. B'cait Mgmt
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L oHing
Rodd L. Kilaore. Zoology
Ora L. Killebrew. Nu rsing
Kevin V. Killian. Mecb. Eug.
Michael Klnlow. Moch. Eng.
Alyssa L. King, Managemanl

Keith A . .King. Bu•ino~s

.Linda King, Journalism
Lori E. Iµng. Comp. System• Eng.
Timothy Kinsey, Elec. F.og.
Brenda .Kirkland. Microbiology

Judith B. Klein. Pol. Scienr.o
Lawrence Kpodo. COBIS
Monique Y. LaBeacn. Journalism
Rachel M. Langston. Pol. Science

Lisa Laster, Chem. Eng,

Lisa Laster. Aocnu.nlJng
Debra D. Lawrence. Finance
Ani~a M. Laws0n, Ma rke ting
Linda S. Lawson, B'casl Journ.
lng:rid LeGounle Francis, Pol. Sc.

Alexandra Lee, B'casl Manage ment
Kimberly Lee. Finance
Tracy A. Legall, Maoagemenl
J udy C. Lemon. Music Prod.
Sharon R. Leonce. Sp. Pathology

Desmond B. Levy. Mech. Eng,
John A , Levy. Elec. En&'.
Gilbert C. E. Lewis, Ele~. Eng.
Joan A. Lewis, Nu,.ing
Hope S . Lewis. Microbiology

Omelha 0. Lewis, Psychology
Selamawil G. Lewis, Phy. Asst.
Mimi D. Lister, Psychology •
Merlene P. Loc krage. Pharm~cy
Marga.rel H. Lo Hing. Accou.ntin.g
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Long
Le\-vis Long, Finan<:e
lvticbeUe Lo ng. Psychology
Gertrude Longway, TV Prnd.
Elizabeth Louis. Prenc h

Jill Louis. B«:asl lournali1m1

Nia Love, Drama
Francis Lowo Jr,. /\ccounling

Jeffrey Lowe, COBJS
Elena Lowery. Management
Adrien.ne

Lo1/\•ry. Cornputer Sys.

Nancye Lyons. Legal Comm.
Pearl Lyon.s . Phy,sical T ber.
Elma Maaga. Dieteli<,.
L}'l1ette Macer, Puhlic Relations

Priscilla Mack, Nursing

Stephanie Mack. Medical Dietetics
Ronald Majette. Architec ture
Judy Major. NUts!ng
Charles Ma lone. Economics
Stacey Mangana, Nuroing

Dwayne McAdoo. Insurance
Cornell McBride, Marketing
Richard McClendon. Microbiology
Kristina Mccollum. Philosophy
Cli fto ria McCoy, Electrical Eog.

Steven McCrlmmon. Math
Ca rla McCullough, B'ca5t MgmL

Pemella McDowell , PolitlCJtl S<;i.
Anthony McFarland, Microbiology
Joy McGeachy. Nursing

Lisa McGinty, Speech Path~
Tammy Mclo\osb . B'cast four.
W. McKenn y. .~cco untlng
Judith£. Mc Kenzie. Bu.. Mang1.
/une C. McKinney, Print l<>um.
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M bianda
'Because.boa~d exams are c:~ciaJ t·o a doctor's or de·o Usl's (ul uru, 1he fruoiy
o.f studytn.g d11ferent m.atonalscan gel to.nfus1ng. \\'endall Perty manage.o; to
f1nd_a way a.round this confusion through orgaojzation.

Medical and Dental Students tackle the National
Board Exams and accept them as ...

A Price to Pay for Success

-'
-

T he prestige which comes
with professional occupations
in medicine and dentistry is aol
endowed wi~houl many yea rs
of studi• and preparation. One
of the many stumbling blocks
on the pathway lo a successful
future for aspiring physicians
and denlists is the medlical or
dental board exams. The purpose of the examinalions is to
selective ly aUow, on the basis of
written test performance, only
the most qualified s tudents to
en ter the professional world,
but ithasbeenargued t·hatstandardized testin.g cannot effectively measure one's worki.ng
capabililles.
Phelgar Washington, a twen·
ty-s1x ·year old 4th year medical
school student retrospectively
reca lled the curriculum in
medical school.and re lated rt to
the board exam,s. He.said , "During the fU:st two years 6[ medi·
cal school we covered the basic
sciences. Knowledge of these
basic sciences was tested in part
one of the exam. The third yea1
of medical school, which. ls lhe
clinical core, was cove.red in
part two. Th~ first section cov·
area physiology, pathology,
ana lo my, behavioral •ciences,

and microbiology, The second
pail had questions relating to
surgery. obstetrics/ gynecology,
psychiatry, and ped iatrics. "
Washington fe ll thaL his courses
a l the MedkaLSchool prepared
them adequate ly for the lest,
but he aiso found it necessary to
lake personal initiative and re·
'~ew notes from bis first two
years of medical school, Stanley
Kaplan notes, and textbooks.
Albert Grainger. a twenty·
Cive year old dental scbool stu·
dent talked about tho dentai
board exams . He explained,
"Every s tudent had to take the
boa rd exams. The fee for this
was included in our tuition so ii
was a requirement lo take the
lest. We couldn't graduate without passing it! The exam covered anatomy. physiology, biochemistry, histology, microbi·
olOg)\ pathology, and ii lasted
two days." Grainger went on to
stress the importance and need
for preparation by sayi.ng, "Tbe
exam was of such gfnve importance that our first two years of
dental school were preparation
for passing the boards." Twenty-five year old Kendall Major.
another sludenl in the denta l
school said t ha l he prepared for

• .. • .. ... . • . .... .. .... ... ....... , ...... , ... ......... , ..... . .... . ...... . ....... , .... .. ...co?~1

Cheryl L. Manot, Miarobiology
JoAnne Manswell, Phys. Ed.
Adhela Maphaoyane. Phys. Thar.
Sharon Marable, Occu. Tber.
Shawn M. Marable, Microbiology

Jewel Marsh, Occup. Therapy
Derek Marshall, Chemistry
Mls hka Marsha.IJ. B'c;asl)our.
\o\'llliam Marshall, Zoologv
Claudie Mason, Intl. Busi~ess

Dale Mason, Finance
Tonya Massey, B'cas1 Jour.
Chris_topher Mbah, Mlcrobiology
Bonrue Master, Physical Assistant
lusOne Mbianda, Broadcasting
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M cLaurin
the boards by attending review
ses.sions once or l\vice every
week. He s tated. "The c lasses
usually prepared students. but
sometimes professors empha·
sized tho wrong things. It was
up to us as students to tell th e
professors so they wouldn' t repeat tha t mistake of stressing
mate rial that was not covered
on the tests, but that was fare:
The professors were generally
prepared."
Students in pursuit or degrees
in medici ne and dentistry realized Iha impor tance of th e
board exams. Allhough a written. multiple choice test could
hardly measure the potential of
an Individual to perform in all
aspects of the profession, it
could give scale of comparison
between students nation-wide
in their comprehension or sci·
cntific material necessary ror
their occupational functioning.
In spile oft be anxieties and the
many hours. days. and weeks
needed for p r~paration, stu dents worked diligently lo perform successfu lly. Perhaps it
was the old "No pain, no gain"
men tali ly that p ulled tb.em
through, or maybe t)ley just accepted it as the ptice they had to
pay for success.
by Sherri Milner
Layout by Andrea White

Preparing for medical boards is not
just reading, but also s tudying leaf

after leaf of slides, as Jeffrey Mook•
~hows.
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Marion McLaurin, Hotel Manoge.
Mignon McLemore, Mathomalics
Ursula Mcl.ymonl, Microbiology
Lawrence McNaughton. Elet. Eng.
Victoria McNeil. Nursin~

Monica McNeil!, B'oa$l MgmL
Jaequeline McPherson, Ma rketing
Margarelh Mebu, Nursing
Camille Mendez, Architecture
Oeron Mercer, Computer Sys.

He nry Mere. Pol. Science
Michele MerMwetber. Elem Ed,
Edmund Mgbodfile, F!naoc•
Lorraine Merriman, Accounting

Keith Miles, Poliltrnt Sci.
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Munis
Courtenay L. Miller. Marketing
John A. Miller. History
Joshua M. Miller. Economics
Ravmon.d 1. Millet. Elec. Eng,
Dawit M inasse, Elec. Eng.

Cheryl R. Mitchell, English
Dan nette R. Mitchell. Comp. Info.
Qeidre L. Milch ell, Nu<Sfng
Eric lyl. Mitche ll, Sociology
Tracy R. Mitchell, Prinl Journ.

Stepho n M . Mitchell, Marketing
Patrick T. Montague , Economics
Phaedra L. Montgomery, rnsurance
Benita A. Moor e, Int'] Busine..
Cynthia J. Moore. lnt'I Bus

Melissa R. Moore, English
Ronnie H. Moore, Comp. Info.
Timo thy T. Mooreh ead, Ele<. Eng.
Angela D. Moorman, Elec. Eng.
MaTy S. Morake, Nulrlllon

Belly f. Morgan, Phr. Ther.
Arleyab L. Morris, Computars

Ed'\\!arci Morti$, Ar::counling
Gregory 0. Morris, Zoology
Steph en A. Morris, f inance

Gregory TI. Morrow. Mlcrob1ology
Ward Mortow. Hotel Managemenl
Sharon Moses. Pollllcal Sci.

Tina MoS$ Acoounting
Vernon Motlow. Marketing
1

Ladonna M u hammad. Mit.,,blology
Debra Mumfo rd , Mech. ETiglneoring
James Munford, COBIS
Fu11Ja yo Mun is. lnil. Business
Syl veria Munis, Zoology
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Munro
Jan Munro, Microbiology

Tirnotby Murphy, Pharmacy
Tyrone Nance, Computer Sys.

Michael Nealy, B'cast Mgmt
Erin Nettles, Hotel Manageme nt

Karla Newb.erry, lvticrobiology
Sandra Newton, joul'.noli•rn
Kare n Nicholls. Zoology
Cathy Nichols. B'cast Mgmt.
Donova n Nickerson. Microbiology

Kathryn Niles. Psychology
Peter Njan, Political Sci.
Godwin Njoku. Zoology
Karl Nolan, Ma1keting

Willie Norlh UI. Accounting

Marcia Norlhern, Psychology
Caroli ne Nvvosu , Accounting

Boniface Obiadi. Atchitecluro
l'>udrey O'Connor. Political Sci,
Sharon O'Dell • .t:lumon Develop.

Samuel Odllatu. Arc hitecture
Veronica Ogurtsula, Marketing
Micha el Okonji, Eler.crical Eng.
Sunday Okurume. Accounting
Charl es Omekam. Po)ilical Sci.

Patrick Onuora, Archi!edure
Adaora

0n}~a.

Eloclrkal Eng,

Dana Oliver, B'casl rouTnalism
Charles Opara. Poli!ical Sci
Etmonia Outland, Accountinn

Gall Owens, Microbiology

Malesa Owens, B'casl /Ournalisrn
Vivienne Oxford. Human Dev.
Kenneth Page. Marketin.g

Novlet Mattis-Palmer. COBJS
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Parker
Co-Ed Visitation Allowed for Social Interaction

After Hours
Freshman year. The Quad.
The scramble. the rush. l.he
lines al th e fron1 desk al
l 0:50pm as fema.le residents
hurried lo s ign thei r ma le
iiuests out before their idenli ·
ties were blared across th e
system due totheir delay in say·
ing goodbye to the ir gues ts.
"Why can't we have visitation
until Z:OO am on weekends like
everyone e lse. or even lil 11:00''
o ne resident was hea rd lo
moan. " My parents allow my
guests lo stay al my house later
than thls!" grumbled anolher.
The cries never changed and
JJeither had the ru Jes, for co-ed
visitation.
ln freshman dormitori.e s like
Drew Hall encl Lhe Tubman
Quadrangle. visitation hours
were from 2-11 :00 and 2 -10:50
respectively, on weekdays. On
weekends th e hours for Drew
Jiall (an all ma le dorm) were ex·
tended lo Z:OO am. "Th e students themselves voted on their
visitation rights" said York C.
CampbeU Jr. Assistant Dean of
Res idence Life . Howe\•er acco rding to Tass-a Murphy. a
freshman from North Carolina,
ancla resident of the Qua d. "We
were never aUowed to choose
the bours, we were s imply al-

P..-..

Adrfe.ne Brown, a re§fdo.nt of Bethune Hall. utilizes Bethu.no's 24 hour
visitation. policies as she .signs PauJ Burle)' in.

lowed lo vote yes or no for visi •
talion." Valerie Gray residence
counselor of the Quad stnled.
"To th e best of m y knowledge
the visitati on hours were set a
lew years ago by the Board of
Tru s tees . 1 agree wilb those
bouts s ince these young ladies
are new to the a rea and need to
gel adjusted. The fact tha t most
girls have. a roommate also
pose.s a problefil wilb privacy.'
Other dormitories had a simi·
Jar oo-ed visitation policy. In up·
perclassmen dorms like Su t1on.
Eton and Park Square visitation
boursalso went from 2- 1t :OO (or
2:00 am on. weekends). The re.asoning here was that many of
the rooms in these do rm s
housed 3 or 4. restdenls and extensive visitation bou rs would
tend to disrupt at leas t one resi ·
dents' pr ivacy or study time.
Since Park Squ are and Eton
were single sexed dorms, visitation was more easily enforced
than in Sutton Plaza (a co-ed
dorm). According lo Kevin Kfl·
lian. a resident of Sutton. "ll's
easy for residents to slip guests
in since the person et the front
desk was unaware of exactly
who all the resid ents were."
Still. other dorms bad a more
Con' t

Jennifer Parker. Math Bio.
Linda Parks, Computor Info.
Mack Paschal, Marketing
Lisa Patrick. Microbiology
Bridgette Payne, Etec. Eng.

Amelia Payton. Pashion Morch.
Karen Peek , Psi•chology
Gregory Perry, Zoology
Alia Persad, Pharmacy
Cheryl Peters, Public Re la tions

Linda Peterson. Nursing
Angela Ford Phifer, Music Ther.
Solomon Phifer fT., Musk Comp.
Laura Phillip, Mech. Engineering
Samotshozo Phillip, J\rchltecture
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Philpott
lenient policy. 24-hour visita - Coed visitation allowe d Darren
Price, Lorrie Odo"'· and "1onica
lio 11, at lirn<0s srrec lionatelv
\Vill.iams lo study logelher in lhe
called cohabitation was l n e f- conifort of Lo·r rie's dorm r-oom.
fec t a l Betbune. Mcri d ia.n.
Carver and S lowe Halls. T hese
were all upperclassmen dorms
with a majority of si ngle (o ne
qcc;upan t) rooms. Reside n ts
here \Vere all0\\ ed to ha ve visi~
tors at any lime al).d were envied by many other dorm residents fo r thal single privilege.
"It's just tiresome lo have 10
pack up and leave if you wanl to
·s tudy or do anything else for
that matter after 11:00." said
Serena Haynesworlh. a Bethune Hall resident. ''r thin.k 2.4 ·
haw visitation Is a good idea as
long as it's nol abused. !L's an
adult way of trea ling young
adults." she added.
A ppa rent ly Lhose mos1
pleased with the vis it atlon
ru les were those residents wiU1
24 hou r visitation policies. Un._
Lil all dorms affected a change to
this system the moans an d
gr u mb les wou ld cbnt i.au e.
The re. \Vas hov.iever hope for
the unhappy. One didn't have to
live in the Quad foreve r. with a
little persistence and luck in I.he
lottery it was q uite possible to
go from the reslTiotions in Ihe
Quad to liberty elsewhere.
by Charisse KiUian
Layoul by Lesa Walker
1

... ... ..... ........... . .. ........ .. .. ... ... . ......... ' .... . .......... .. . .. ........ .... ... .. .
)a.n ice PbiJpott, Film Dir
Leslie Phlri, Physician Assl.
Yvette Pi ntard. Psychology
Paul Pintella, Polilical S<:i.
Lori Pitts. Consu_mcr Studios

Rhonda Pills , fashion Murch.
Geraldine Plair, Music Ed.
Besrick Plummer, Civil Eng.
Rosalind Porter, Accounling
Patr iCia Powell, Elec. Eng.

Vanessa Powell. fi nanco

Kim Powers. e~casl M11.~age1nent

Michelle Powers, Eloo. Eng.
Lisa Presha. English
Gary Prevost. Zoology
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R oberts
Derek Price. Accoun1lng
Deborah Prieto. E• per Studies
Crlstol Primas. Nursmg
Karen Primus. Elecirlcal Eng.
Ccrold Prioleau , Chem. Eng.

'!'racy Proctor. Therapuetlc Rec.
Jennifer Providence, f'inonco
Joseph Puwo. Accounting
Yvette Quander. Nursing
Dawn Quarles. Intl. Business

Donnetta Quarles. Physical 1-:d
Jamie Quarrelles. Public Rel.
Cene Ramos, Economics
Stacey Randolph, Fashion Morch.
Daphne Rankin, Political Sci.

Slarla Ranselle. Nursing
Dori Ray. Markeilng
Joyce Raynor, Psyc holDl!Y
Joyce Reasonover. English
Sylvia Redd, Zoology

Joseph Reid. tlb tory
Marilyn Renwick, Acmuntlng
f'enton Rbaney, Occupational Tber.
Benita Rhump. Morkeling
Carlene Rlchards. Nursing

Odis Richardson Jr., COBIS
Valerie Riles. B'cast ii< Prod.
Geraldan Riley, Human Dev.
LaTeisba Riley. Zoology
Thomas Riley. Microbiology

Howard Ringer. Accounting
Roberto Rivera, COBIS
Lorra Rivers, Interior Design
Kerrigan Roach, M•n•gemen1
David Roberts, Mee. Eng.
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R oberts
Glynis Roberts. Markoting
Joanna Roberts, COBJS
Melodye Robe rts. Nursing
Erle Robertson. Microbiology

A,ndre\,, Robinson.

~1anagement

Jill Robinson, Fi.nonce
J'oean Robinson. French
Levoyd Robinson . Finance
Mau1een Robinson. ll'cast Prod
Sheryl Robinson . PoUtir.al Sc!.

Tonya Robinson. Microbiology
David Rogers, Insurance
Sharon Rollins, Bus. Mgmt.
Charles Rones, Comp. Sysr. Eng.
Nancy R0<>bornugh. Hol./ Mot. Mgmt.

Dexter Rose. Marketing
Mitz i Rosemin-Pierre. Clin. Oiot.
Brian Ross, Accounttng
To nja Ross, Psychology
Yolanda Rowell. TV Production

Lloyd Royal U. Marketing
Ne il L. Ruffin , Accounting
Authri ne Rullow, Home Ee. Erl.
Mary E. Rul low. Accounting
Margaret Russell, Admfn. of )us.

Tonye M. Russel l. Chem. Eng.

Sharon Sadaghian, Phys. T her.
Sophia Samp son, Aocounllng
Karen G. Samuels, Zoology
Falama Sanders. Human Develop.

JuJie K. Satterfield, finance
Lisa K. Scarborough, Marketing
lnez H. Scarbrough, Finance
Suzette R. Scipio, Zoology
Albert Simmons Jr.. COBJS
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S ing/etary
Getting Into Graduate School
Required Seniors to Begin

Applying Th ems elves
Aaahh. Senior year. Regarded
by underclassmen as a
charmed. care-free year n[
nothing to do and dreams of
graduation. This is a myth. Jf it
were true. there would be no
seniors wand~rlng around wfth
perplexed . "will it end?" ex·
pressions on their faces. The
cause of this \·\lorry? Fo:r many it
was the process of applyiing to
graduate school, which was described by one senior as. # /•!,"

Applying. to gra'duate stboo1s require taking various eolra,nc:e exams. L0;ck·
ily se-veraJ study guid(!s are available in the bookstore to assi'st grad sGhool

a.ppUt'ants.

lhe unprintable.
II all began with the en t;rance
exams wh.ich sounded like a
walk down alphabet lane. D.:\T.
GMAT, MCAT, GRE. AND LSAT;
the accompanying pr~pa:ratory
classes. and of cou rse, the fee.
The cost of preparation wu<ses
usually started at$100 with the
actua,1 testing fees ranging. from
S28.00 to $120.QO.
After stressful and intensive
prepa ration . applicants; had
earned tho right to sweat
through exams that tanaed in
time from ~ to 12 hours. These
exams were designed IQ test
ones kno\vleage in va rious
areas including the sciences.
writing, reasoning ·and some
cases perceptual ability. Com-

menting on the exam Caroline
Holiday who took lhe DAT's
said, "On the perceptua l ability
test we bad 50 mlnutes to do 90
problems. Some of lhese prob·
lems rP.quired li sti ng in increas·

ing size angles that differed
about 2 to 3 degrees in size!
What was bad was that 1
couldn't use any kind of measuring devii:e. Not that I even
had the time."
Arter the exams. came th e
long, agon izing wait for the
scores. "The longer I waited. the
more nervous l got about my
performance:" explained Paula
Gun ther. U]l9n receipt of the
sco.res came a.no th er step; submilling all of the proper application forms and essays wilh
the appropriate signalmes. This
was both time·consuming and
expensive. First the expense.

The application fees had to be
paid. Fees varied depending on
the number of schools to which
one applied. In some cases \hi.s
fee was paid to an application
processing service like AAD·
SAS; (AmericML Association of
Dental Schools Application Serv ice) or to the indiv idual

Con't.
............. ...... ...... - . - - .......... - - ...... ...... . . ... ....................... .. ........
.

Claudine A. Sherwood, Psychology
Gregory Shervington, Zoology
Traci L. Sheppard, lnsu rance
Renata G. Sheffey, GeoJ9gy
Stephanie Sheats. Microbiology

Todd C . Shaw; Pol. Science
Anita' Y. Shaw. Insurance
Deidra E. Shannon, Pol. Science
Grace 0 , Shada<e. Finance
Carle Semper, Nu:rsing

Phillip) , Seaman, Pbys. AssL
Stacey £. Scott, Marketing
Sharon A. Scott, Zoology
Beth A. Scott. T.V. Prod.
Amelia Singletary. Marketing
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S ithole
schools themselves. These fees
rangecl anywhere from thirty lo
one hundred dollais. Of course.
1here was the added expense
and aggravation endured in obtain ing o ne's transcript. In volved in this process was the
five dollar fee per transcript.
the hike lo the •A" building to
get lh e tTanscriptrequest forms,
lhe Lrel; down the bilJ to lhe
C.B. Powell Building to obtai n
"loan clearance" and the trot
back to the" A" buildi ng to p•y
ll1e fee and have the transcript
req u·e $l processed.
Most graduate schools were
inquisitive abou t their applica nts: demanding both faculty
recommendations and persona 1
essays. Gelling the recommendations was the easy part-if the
professors cou ld be tracked
down. The personal essays ,
however, were not so si mple.
Sifting t!Lro ugh twenty-one
years of one's life lo delennine
one's "single most significa nt
past acheivement• required serious thought, as did explaining
where one wanted to be in ten
years, and wby.
When all the. documents had
been stamped. sealed. signed,
elated, and lbe whole thing sent
off. more waiting set in for lha t
ultimate acceptance-or re.jeclion-lerter. This an ticipation
caused many seniors lo yell at
their empty mailboxes lhe ra·
£rain from NuShooz· bit; "l·l·l

can't wail!"
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layou t by Angela Maddox

Ms. Jones of the Pre-Professional
Center assists T1 \Vestbrook iind
Cherine Atabaki in aoquiring infor-

·mation about graduate prOgl"t'tnlS at
th.is and other u_niversitie:i;.

· -······· ···· ··· · ... . . ..... .. . . ..... . .... . ... . . ... ... .. ................... ........... . . . .. . .
I.inda M. S itbole, Drama
Andrea D. Smith , Psychology
Antoinette Smith. Marketi ng
Ba rbara J. Smith, Nursing
Diane M. Smith. Compulor Sc. Eng.

Gilbert A. Smiih. Apcounting
Jix D. Smith. toter. o.,.;gn
Kimberly Sm ith, Finance
Leisa M. Sm ith. Chem. !,;ng.

Michael A. Smith. Accounllng

Michel.le D. Smith. fou rnalism
Mitchell D. Smjtb, Comm.
Patricia A. Smith, t>1•nagcm<nt
Saronda 0 . Smith, 1\ccounting
Sharon M. Smilh. Zoology
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Tay/or
Shelia Sm ith. Elec trical Eng.
Sherry Smith . B'cast Mgmt.
Stage r S mith. Political Sci.
Tamara Smith, Speech Path.
Vanessa Smith. Music "rherapy

Kathy Snoddy, Public Relation•
William Snoddy, lourn.a lism
Starr Spann, Management
Antonio Spicer. l'inanco
Lydia Spragin. Pho.rmacy

Cynthia Spooner, Finance
Ellen Spratley. Nursing
Janice Spratley, fo• uranco
Karen Springfield, Microbiology
Tracey Stac khouse. Management

Maureen Stapleton. Psychology
Katrina Stafford. Graphic Design
Robin Stanley, Nu rslng
Ki mberly Staples, Zoology
Terri Staples, Tele. t..fanagemenl

OeAngelo Starnes, Jnt'I Busineso
Alexander Stephen. Acoounllng
Razeyah S tephe n. Mathematics
Di lei a Stephens, B'cast JouL
Lynwood Stewart, Electrical En~.

1\vyla Suber, finance
MauTeen Sullivan, Elec. Eng.
Kathy Suttoh, Nursing
jitendra SwanJp, Zoology
Trac.ye Swiller. Management

Matjorie Swinson, Educatioo
Mary Tabot, Pharmacy
Oorie1m.e Taylor. Microblo.
Levonne Taylor. Chemistry
Monica Taylor, COBIS
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T ay/or
Lori Taylor, B'cas1 Prod
Solomon Taylor, COBIS
Wa lle r Taylor. Fln•nce
Cassand ra Teel. Compu1er Sy&.
Carolyn Terry, Psychology

Olayinka Teru, Accounting
Anthony Thomas. Flnanco
Damon Thomas, Economics
Donald Thomas Jr.. Eleo. Ens.
Kim T homas. Fashion Morch.

Robbie J. Thompson. PsycholO(IY
Oemelrlch L. Thrower. Phys. Ther.
Sylvia T. Tiller, Phys. Ass1.
William N. Tiller. Philosophy
Fonlamun 'l'iruneh , Pol. Eco.

Kelly Y. Todd, Psychology
Hattie M. Toney, COBIS
Sheldon L. Toney. Chemistry
William E. Torain, Arts Admln.
Ingrid Toussant. Nul'lling

AnlUla Troller, B'casi Manage.
Denise G. Tsoiafell. Pharmecy
Charles M . Tucker, m. Finance
Sonya Y. Tucker, Lesal Comm
T heora A. Tucker. Accoun1ina

Alesia C. Turner, Admtn. JuJ1ice
Carla J. Tur.ner, ~ech Eng.
Michele A. Turner. Radiology
Simooe.M. Turner, Nurslns
Vanessa Turner, Comp. Systems

Donald Tyler, Zooloay
Ekanem H. Udoh. Ors Comm
John Ukawululu. Admm Ju$1ice
Soloiman Umar, Arch1tecture
Kelly R. Upshaw, Economic.
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Ware
The Founders clock.s.e rves-as a con-

stant reminder of the u_niver-$ily•s
rie-h h:crilagc with each chime that
resounds aoross the ya.rd.

l
r

For Whom The Alma Mater Rings

It Rings for Thee
h's eady on a typical Frid"}' The
weekend-is here or \~ill 00.in a mat·
ter of hours. Scu.rrying to class.
.some aJance up and a Jillie smHe
plays aoross their fealures. Others
pass the lime away, v.•nlHng ~nd
1A'atchiog eYery move me.nl h
makes. Final ly, as if oa cue. a..& \Vt;rt;!l,
melodic song begins lo chime, the
yard Is flooded 'vilh peopl•· in all

colors aJld Friday on the yard Is officl•L The •Ima mator has played. let
the s topping b•gln.
The Founder 's clock is a symbol
of \'J'har this university repl'<esents:.
u-nlty. academics, and achievemenL
It's our history. Just as· it sland So
majestically over the campus, ii
rn akes us stand out among lhe
crowd. Commented tw e nty -one
year old M"allreen Slapleton from
Detroit, Michigan, II is probably the
moslbeauliful thing on campu.s because -rt symbolizes 1he history and
strubhle of Blacks." Hei:i ring 1he
music c hin1e evokes memories of
past accomplishments, but also or
presen1 one.i;. Said \<\t'esl Jnd.ian-born
Ann tvfart i n. twenly-one. " T he
c loG;k re1U1nds tna of \Vhy r car)le
here and -not tbe UniversiLy of Florida, which is predominanUy white.
Every time I see or h ear it, -I 'm r~
minded of the opportunities ( have
lo IE!'arn more abou 1 .n1ys.eU by
learning our history. Im also -re--

minded of mir potenrlal 10 contribute something wo·rlh~vhilo to our
race.
1'be olfice of Phy•ical Focilflies
perfo·rms 1he mainleoanoc on our
historic:al monument. Said Fore~
rnan Thomas Fralin," John Morgan.
1he mas1er electrician dnd I make
sure tho c lock keeps proper lime
v.. ben we lose or gain an hour. The
lights. that everyone sees at X-l'nas
'"" p,u t up right after Th• nksglvlng
and lake 1hem down immadiately
after "'''e return: and the 1nus-ic you
hear comes from a casse11a which Is
placed i:n I h a ne'v e le<nro.n[c
mechanism. \.VEtc8n 1hen program it
to play '''h&t '"e '''~nl. \'/hen we
want1 .. Thu c lock has exl.sted since
lhe library w0s erected i.n 1931 and
the old clock had a public an·
nouncement system, but ii has been
updated lo meet lhe rise in t.echnicel advancements.
h is a landmark in our history. It
proudly •urveys tbe campus with
majestic dignity. Said nineteen year
old: Suzanne Alexander, "The c lock
helps lo remind me Lhal this is a
sed ous uni versity bec1:1use it stands
out above cvcrythlng,." Just as It
stands. ""'e stand: an-d \Vb en it rings,
we sbouJd stop. reOect and sing lts
p,..ises.
by M. McLemore
Layout b}' Tamara Brov.·n

................ . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... . .. .. . .. .... .. . ... . ... .. . ... - ............ .. .. . . . . . ...... .
F'tancis Uzoma, Acchftecture
Regi nald Vaugh n , B'ca<t Pro.
Hewle ll Wa ldron. Elec. Eng.
Federico Waldrond. lnl'I Busl r'"""
Cassan dra Walker, Nursing

Mel anie Walker. Accounting

Calvin Wallace, Comp. Sci.
Cynthia Wallace, Lnsurance
Janice Wallace, Journalism
Shelby Walthour, COBIS

Alquietta Ward, Nursing
Cassandra WaTd. Prlat louc
Dalia Ward, Acct.
Peggy Ward. COBlS

Ruby Ware, Electrical Eng.
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IF arner
Looking Toward the Future
Usually solves the problem of what to major in
"Above all. praclicalily," was
the admonition of many parents
lo their college-bound chi ld on
c hoos ing a major. More and
more students have listened to
their parents and are majoring
In subjects that have market
value. or that they are good at.
but not necessarily a subject
they like.
"I had decided that I wanted
to go to law school and was told
thal my best bet was lo major In
political science. I hate pol itica l
science, but I did it any way,"
arlmitted Stan Williams. Trying
to get to where they want lo be
was a ke y consldera1lon l n
choosing a major. In addition lo
that. parents exerted a good
deal of influence on the seleclion process. "Part of me wanled
to be a dancer. and part of me
wanted to be a doctor. My par·
ents convinced me that being n
doclor wou ld make more sense.
be more prastical," explained
one freshman woman.
Billy [ones, a chemistry mojor, s taled thal he wanted lo be a
doclor. "I chose to major in
chemistry because I think zoo.
logy is boring and. if l decide
against medical school. I'll hove
many more options open to me
1han I would If I majored in roology." On 1he other band freva
Cooper. who a lso wis hed to go

Journalism ma;o ... Roben Frelo"· gains , .• luable e.xperience in his field

working at the Hiiitop.

lo medical school majored in
microbiology. She said. " I chose
micro because I thought I'd en.
joyed that more than chemistry,
which I find abstract."
There were those. however.
wbo really enjoyed their majors
and cbose them for that rrason.
Cheryl Alleyne. a graduaUng
architecture s tud en t from
Trinidad and Tobago rationaIi zed her choice by saying. "You
really have to like a rchilecture
to major in it, I wanted to design
bui ldings, especially in thi rd world environmcn ls." Sare na
Haynesworth insisted that s he
was majoring in computer science because it was fun. "Ifs
like a big game. I chose it for the
fun not for the money or the
popularity.·
Regardless of whal lhe big.
gest factor was in choosing a
major. the underlying thoughts
wore the same: to major in
something t ha t would have
some i.m pacl on future goa ls. ll
seemed I hat choosing 1he career
came first and then choosing a
major that would olfoc t that
end. Students. in looking for
something to occupy the present. cast an eye to the future
for clues.
by jacquoilne Bryan!
Layout by Son ia Murray

......... .. ..... . .... . .. .... ..... ....... ...... .... .........................................

\\'amer Pallicia. Ph1rmec:y
Adrienne Warriclc. Physicel Ther.
Ezekiel Washington. M11h
Valene Watkins. Accountona
Barry Watltins Jr. Business Admln.

Deena Watson. Marko11ns
Gregory Watson. Mech. F.ng.
Muriel Weatherly, Menegemen1
Marisia Weddington. P•)·chology
Patrick Weekes. Architecture

Sonia Welch. Nursing
April Wells, Markeling
Berri Wells. Mukeling
Evonne Wells, finance
Portia 'lhllff-Wenze, Pol Sci
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fl/ ilson
Latry Westbury, Political Sd.
Sharon Western, Nursing
Gilbert Wbarwood. f inance
Verdell Wheeler, B'cas1 Mgmt
Angela While, Microbiology

Deborah White, B'casl )our.
De•rici< While, English
Tiffanll White, Political Sci.
Fre<lr icka Whitfield, B'cast jouc
Jul ius Whitl ey, Microbiology

Joan Whitlock. R!er.. Eng.
T herese Whitney. Arcbite<:lure
Arlene Whittick , Broadcast
G ia. Wigfall, Spanish
Cheryl Wiggins. Nursing

Cheri \'Vilkerson. Economics
Marty Wilkerson, Lighting Del.
Rickv Wilkins, Politioal Sci.
Susan Wilkins. Zoology
Barbara Williams. B'tasl Mgml.

Ca d a Williams. Jl'casl Prod.
Cathleen Williams, Inter. Design
Cura Williams, Economics
Darlene Williams, Financ•
G regory Williams, Finance

Joni Willia.ms, COBIS

Lewis Wllliams. COBIS
Margueri1e Williams. Nursing
!Viicbael Williams, Economics
Pamela Williams, Finance

Symphorosa .M. Williams, Zoology
Cyrano E. Wilson, Accountlug
Donna Wilson, Management
Joh n A. Wilson, Comp. Base Info,
Mark C. Wilson. Zoology
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IF ilson-Zos
Melanie D. Wilson, lournallsm
Philroy Wilson, Elec. Eng.
Sblrley ). Wislon, Med. Teoh.
Th eodore Wilson
Thomas N. Wilson. Chemistry

Denise J\. Winborne, Poli. Sci.
Karen R. Winder. Accounting
Teresa L. Win es. Sociology
Adell C. Wi nlev. Phvsici ..n Asst.
Donna A. Woodhouse: Mech. Eng.

famila J. Woods. Poli. Sci.
Andrea J. Wray. Micro Env!r. St.
Belinda D. Wiighl ..l'inance
Donna E. Wright. Geology
Jonath an W. Wright, Management

Mon ica 0. Wright, Psychology
Catolyn A. Yeager, Accounting
Johnna M. Young, TV Prod.
Karen G. Young, Tele. Mgml.
Camilla Youn ge r, An Ed.

Ozioma 0 . Zos, )oumaliS'm
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Barnes

Graduate Degree Candidates

Trying to find a way to pay
University has led students on a

Treasure Hunt
Nothing is certain exce pt per·
haps that tuition a nd bousing
foes will continue lo rise anti
that more and more st udents
will seek financial assistance.
When there is a gap between
the amount of money oa band
and the tota l amount of fees. it
is often necessary to investigate
op\ioi>s s uc h as schola rsh ips,
grants. loans, and work-stud y
progra ms. Unfortuna tely, the
Gramm-Rudman gremlin stole
mo ney from the unive rsity's
budget, maklng competilion for
those a wards even stiffer. T his
caused longer lines a l the Financial Aid office. as d istribulion of aid slowed to a trickle.
Ve ri£ication was t be ne w
word on campus and qu.ickly
became a had one. Applications
for ,scho larships. work, study,
PeU grants, and the once-guar·
an teed G uara nteed Stu de nt
Loan (CSL) came u nder c loser
scrutiny because of budget cut·
backs. Theoretically. the pro·
g ram required thal selected applicalions be ve·rfied-chec king
every answer on !he application. lf all theresponsescle.ared.
and the students application
had been approved for aid , the
studenL rece ived sor.le assis tance. though perhaps nol as
. · · - · - · ·· · · - · ·•• •• 4 • •

·

···· ··

· ···· ·

· ···

·• ··

·· ~ · -

·.

mucb as had been requested.
Verification was supposed to
take6-1 2·weeks. but manystu dents who fiUed out appl icalions had beard nothing from
Financial Aid by the middle of
November. One ju nior added. •
T he f'inancial Aid Office asked
me lo s ub mit my mother's lncome tax records at leas t 3
limes. I never could understand
why I was constantly asked lo
supply the same materia l re·
peated ly."
Beca use of this delay. some
students found themselves lrving lo come up wi th I u it ioa
money that they dld not really
have. "My paren ts just went
aheadandpa idforthis(fall)se·
mesler, but we don'L really have
that money." explained junior
Tawan.d a Godwin." lfmy financia l aid package doesn' t come
through for lbe spring semester,
I really don' t know whall'll do",
she added. Other s tudents dl!clded to wall unlil their flnancial aid was approved.but in the
event that they received n o
award before the end of thesemester. they had to pay the fees
fo r the fall before they were al·
lowed to register for the spring
semester.
Con't.

' .. . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · - · · . . . . . . .

Gi llian A. Ablack, Dentistry
Samuel Ackah, Criminal Jus,
Kathy Adams, Medicine
Roscoe Adams. Medicine
Tori Adams, Law

Abirilbola Ajayi. Human Nut.
D'Andre.a Ale xander-Sykes. Law
Shirley C. ;'\lexandor. Phys, Ed
Jametta Alston, t•w
Janie f. Anderson. Dentistry

Rhonda L....nderson, Law
Rhonda-Lee Archer. Medlci.n e
Kim Austin, Dentistry
Alpha Banks, Medicine
Antho ny Barnes, Medicine
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Braxton
Cla ranee L. Baskin, Dentistry
Lori R. Bass, 1.a,-.1
Brenda Baynard, Medicine
Garth J3eache, Mod1crno
Mark l.. Beck, Denllstry

ChrtsUne A. Beecher. Dentistry
Ramona M. Bell. Low
April BelJam. Medicine
David Be rma n, Medicine
Seme reab Betsumlac, Pharmacy

Gerard 0 . Bingh am . Law

Anna E. Bla€kbu rne. Law
Rpnnle Blou nt. Medicine

Alan S. Bolden, Law
Pa mela Braxton. Med icine

'

. .. . ...... . ... .... .... . ' . . . . ..... . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... .. . ....... ... . ... . . . . .. .. ... .. .

To de·aJ with lhe backlog of(].
na ncial a wards. th e fi nancial
aid office began closing an hour
earlie.r than usual so Ibey could
handle the extra paperwork. lnspi te of thi s. ma ny s tu den ts
were still left oul, said Se rena
MaynesworLb, "il.' s January
now, and w hile J sti ll haven't
hoard anything about my work
sludy award. I'm stil l optimis·
tic: ·
Allhough fi na ncia l a id did
exist, ge lling it could prove
lreoche rous. ThA o pt ions for
meeti og fi na ncial obl iga tions
ranged (rom the unsavory lo lbe
whimsical. and were prob ably
less effective. but finding a pot
of gold at the end of a rainbow
or a spot ma rked X certainly
would nol hu·rt.
by fapqueline Bryant.
Layout by Elaine Smith.

After hours or waiting in line on the last day of
registratfo-n, N'ancy Harvi n w:1s £inally a-ble to speak
to Ms. Brenda Baskerville the Director of Stu.dent
Accounts about the s tatus of her financial accounts.
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Dantzler
Oeruse Brown, Medlcine
Terrj Biovitn, [..a,...

Connie M. Bruce. Dentistry
Sheila Butler, Medicine.
Raleigh L. Burch, J t., Urban St.

Deidra L. Burton-Davi-s. Law
K. Burlon , -La,v

Tracee

Leisa D. Bush , Law
Sandra D. Ca·Ihoun, ·Social Wk
Kathie Calloway. Medicine

Conrad E. Carey. Law
Jesse Carr, Medicine
Lori M. CanoU, Law
Carmen P. Carroll, Cbem. Eng.
Loi Ch~ng-Stroman, Mo.d icino

Chant.ae C. Chapman. Social Wk.
Merriel M. Chase·, Denti.s lry
Gail ), Che rry. Dentistry

Gadi Chlbambo-Smlth. Dentistry
Lekgobo Chimidza. Medichrn

Raul Chowdlrary. Medicine
Maislyn Christie, Medicine
Suzan Chuang. Modicina
Norman C. Clark, Law
Donna L. Cocluan, Social Wk.

Philip W. Coleman, Law
Pran Cook, Medicine
Michelle Cooke, Social Wk,
'fievor Connor, Oenlistry
Timothy Cote. Medicine

Paul A. Cotton, NuL Biochembtry
Tana Covington. Medicine
Vicki R. Craig. Law
Da\\'TI Cur.Ian, Medicine
Elizabeth C. Dantzler, Social Wk.
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awson
Michael Dawson, Medicine
Gera rd Davidson. Dentis1·ry

Gloria Davis, Law
Ivan D. Davis, Law
Larry Denk. Med icine

N icole A. DeSa ne. 0Jgan. Comm.
Patricia Will iams, Law

Ma rk Di llion. Medicine

Jan Dixon. Medicine
Anne Ooggell, Coun. Psy.

David Donnell y. DentFs t1·y
Coulda A. Do\vncr, Nutrition
Jimmie Drummond, t>vledid ne

Ntarc Duvernav. La-\.,.
WiUiam L. Ebbs, Dc;..tlSlry

Michelle L. Eccles, Dentistry
Louise M. Edler, I.aw
Kimberly Edwards. Med.
B re nda E llison, Law
Willena Ewing, Child Wei. Dir.

Patricia FaiSon, Law
Wanda D. Falci. Socia l Work
Tird.ad Fattahi. De111ls try
Samuel F'enner, M.-dicine
Debra Fitzpatrick. Enviorn. Eng.

Nathan Fletche r, Dentistry
Ma rk Foorose. Medicine
Andre Foote, Dentistry
Louis V. Franklin, Law
Kevin

Ford, Med icine

Kenny Fronli n, Medicine
Clarence Fri end. Medicine
Philippe Gadegbeku . Medicine
Melvi·n Gaskins. b<ledic-ine
A lister George. Medicine
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G ntz
Modification of Henny Youngman's
famous line yields

Take my Credit Card ... Please!
II wa s a bright Saturday
morning. After langu ishing in
bed 'ti l noon, you have decided
thai the best way to relieve the
iension Ihat bad been bulldins
up from Lhe previous week was
to gosh.o pping. The hai r needed
fixin', and a couple of "dnler
outfits were a must. (Arte r ail. it
was getting colder). There was
just a tiny problem: you on ly
had ten dollars and somo
change. But you also bad THE
CARD. Oh. okay. no problem .
Anything you saw. ifs simple.
CHARGE IT!
Sound familar? It should. If
not you. then a friend. The age
of credit was here and tr one
wasn't careful. one could easily
and quite rapidly owe the honk
his first child as a promisory
note. The game of life wes so
unpredictable that excessive
use oflhe fantastic plastic could
no\v mean the difference bo·
tween owni ng a BMW and
walking later. Yes. credit ca rds

Delayiog the pain of spending a large sum of money at once. Paul Gordner
chooses to par for hit books in tnstallmuu. with c:ttdlt.

\Vere convenienL Perhaps even
too convenient.
Said Maureen Stapleton. 21.
from Detroit. Michigan. MI like
them because iJ I want to make
a major pruchase. I don't have
to have all the cash at once: I
can break up the payments over
a extended period of lime. But

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

unfortunately. 1 abuse them . In
genera I. the)• are good when
used. in moderation. but for me
who has little control "she
pa use d a nd added w Ith a
ch uckle," I'm hooked. Using
plastic money is an addiction."
Using credit was definitely hab·
it forming. and for one who had
no willpower when it came lo
tha t "cute lillle swealer," they
hod no trouble finding a sales
clerk. 1\venty-tbree year old
Lisa Caraway commented .
when you h8\•e a job. it's fine
because you ha\•e regular money to pay the bills. But when
you're unemployed and you
st.Jll charge things. it can mess
up your credit history if the
bills aren't paid regularly."
So the next time you're out
s hopping. thi nk before you bu)•
lhat gold chain. those new
shoes. or those Air fordans. You
may have the credit, but do you
have the cash? If the answer is
no to cash and willpower. run
don't walk to the nea re st
counter that has a pair of scissors and cul your problems in
half. If that choice is not accept·
able, then spend. spend. spend.
Keep the receipt; it makes returning easier once the bill
comes.
by Mignon Mclemore

. . .................. .

Melony Ghee. Social Work
Dorothy Gibson, Law
Ann Giddings, Law
Maxwell Gilliron. Dentistry
Albert Granger. Dentistry

Fred D. Gray. Law
Michelle D. Green. Dentistry
Penelope L. Green. L•w
Steven T. Greenblal, Law
AvB D. Greene. Low

•

Suk R. Goh. Piano
Veronica L. Goodwyn, ~tech. Eng
Arthur Griffiths. Medicine
Devinne H. Griffiths, Comp. Sci.
Scott I Gritz. Dentistry
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Jones
David Griver, Medicine
Charmaine A. Gunler, Dontistry
Gwen D. Hall. Law
john L. Hall. Dental
Lori M. Ham ihon. Social Work

.4

•·

l

Calvin W. Hamlin, Dental
Willard Hankins, DenHstry
David M. Harris. Dental
Tina M. Harl-Lawson, Pharm. o,
Cynlhla L. Hen·d.erson. Social Work

Abel F. Jiandy, Dental
Shi.Ilene A. Henry, Comp. Sci.
Lulu G. Hester, Oenl•I
Tanya A. Hill . Law
~oxanne Hobbs, Medicine

............ .. ........ ' ... ............... ....... .......... .. ... ............ . ... ...... .. .. . .

In the College of Liberal Arts,
Seniors' Comprehensive exams were

The Closing Act
Tbe scene was repeated every November and Af1il, Seniors in Lhe College o Liberal
Arts dug out old lexts and notes
in order lo s tudy for the dreaded. requi red_, senior compre·
hensi ve exam. Senior comps, as
they were affectionately called,
not only covered a ll material
!earned in one's major. bu1 had
severe consequences - a fai l·
log grade could prevent the examlnee from graduating.
Becau.se the College of Libera l Arts was lhe only school 10
r\lqui re such an exam as a prerequisite for graduation. the rally cry of "all schools take ii, or
none!" was common. On lhe
.surface requiring this lype of
exam did aol seem lo be unreason ab le; 1be co llege simply
wanted to be sure that its graduates knew something. The
question was "Know wha t?"
A.ny1hing that was convered in
the core classes for the ma\'or
was fai r game. and that was a ol
of material. Looking al the
amount o{ co urse\\'ork. \Vas
overwhelming. "I stacked up
lhe books ana lhe nales and
looked at ii. I had no idea where
lo stail." Jackie Harris, a psychology major ad.milled.
But wail! Help appeared in
various forms as deparlmenls
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disco·v ered that this \l\•as. -in·
deed, a Herculean task. The
zoology departmem furolsb.ed
seniors wilh a list of severe!
questions from which the exam
guestions would be laken. T he
English department put together a •packet" of more lha11 100
pages of potenlia I comp q uestions. "Thev (the English dept.)
tried lo h.e helpful," Erica Gidcliens allowed, "but 100 pages of
questions? LI was like telling us
t~ know everything." Review
sessions were sponsored. in the
economics departmen1, in addltion to lh e givin.g out of copies of
old comps.
Adding insull ta injury was the
facl lhal comps were held an a
Saturday moating. Grumbles and
complaillls were frequenL Mosl
of the exams lasted two hours.
and af1er that. dazed seniors
C<iold be seen heading back lo
their rooms, sbakt'
n !hair beads.
The stakes were bi ; above 60%.
fine, but below 60 ensured having lo take the exam CJver - and
pass - before a degree would be
granted. Failures were not uncommon. especially in mic.robiology. But for those who passed,
the play was over and the curtain
came down. All that was left was
Lhe final curtain call in May.
facque\ine Bryant

Stheduled in the p rivacy of the L!be.ral Arb Slud• nt Council office, Fred
\'\'alls .5tu.dies Adva.nCed Calculus in p.rep.aratlon for his 'enior compreheo·

siwe in math.

•

G river
Carolyn E. Hobson. Mech Eng
Runald B. Holiman, Dental
Calvin B. Holland. Law
Nathaniel Holloway. Medicine
Dara M. Horn. Law

Ceci l W. Howard. Law
Diane C. Howell . Law
Gregory Hughes. Medicine
Theryl L. Humphrey, Dent•I

Kori R. Hunt. B'ca.st Pcod.

Roxan C. Hunter, Dental
Kevin Hurtt. Medicine
Ivan L. Iles, Law
Alexander C. lwumune, Comp. Sci.
Mohsen lzadidehkokd.i. Dental

Carl Jackson. Medicine
Prudence Jackson. Medicme
Lelitia A. James., Law
Raymond T. James. Law
Nichole L. Jenkins. Law

Lauren Jennings. Medicine
Cheryl M. Johnson. Law
Orlan Johnson. La w
Pou l M. Johnson. Law
Rena Johnson, Law

Thomas L Johnson. Law
Veonie J. Jonnson. Social Work
Brian D. Jones. Denial
Carlos M. Jones. Denll!.I

Colleen J. Jones, Law

David A. Jones. Law
Edwina B. Jones. Psyc. Sch.
Cele F. Jones. Dental
James Jones, Medicine
Thaon J Jones. Dental
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J ordan
Jon R. lordan, Comm

Jody fosephh e rberl. Medicine

Ngoze C. Kama lu , Pol. Sci.
Glenn Kana:mori, Medicine
fo b n Kao. Modicina

Vallerie B. Kee, Denl•I
Sabrina T. Keeys, Pharmacy
Robert P. Kilpatric k, Law
Glenn A. Kimbl e. Denta l
Kenneth H. King. Soc. Work

Sydn ey M. Knight. Law
Rita Kolycius, Medicine
Glenn Kotz. Medicine
Stephen Labbe, Denta l
Coreatha B. Larkins. Law

William I. l.asko. Law
Janet E . 1..attlmore. Law
Marie G. Lauture, Pharmacology
Janice Lawrence, Medicine·
Terri Y. Lea. Law

Helen P. Lee. Dentisl ry
Marie C. Lee. Medicine
Kenneth Lewis. Medicine
Monica L. Lewis, Dentistry
Agnes Lim, Medicine

Elise Linde r, Socia! Work
Alonzo l . Llorens, Law
Colleen l. Lloyd, Dentistry
ls.sure Loomis 1 M·t!dicine
Dary l E. Lowe, Social Work

Sh a ron Lodenquai. M..dicine
Kendal Ma ;or, Don tis I ry
Maria Mangila. Nu rsing
Rosemarie Manhe rtz, Education
Tia E. Manson. Law
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M C/eod
Dnin,g homework is pe-rhaps lhe eaSiest part orsyed AHi's adjustment from

Guyana lo lhe U.S,

After Conquering the Initial Culture Shock,
International Students Made the US

A Home Away From Home
International s tudents from
as far away as Africa, Trin:idad,
and Barbados, boa rded planes
on their journey to Washin;gton,
D.C. to auend college. where
entirely new lifestyle, climate.
and culture awaited tliem. like
othe r new entrants Lhey loo
were concerned with maklng
new friends and J1ot gelling
home sick; bul they a lso hQd lo
adjust to a new culture.
°Cu lture shock" \.\ ·as what
Heather Leslie. a thi rd year s tudent Crom Jamaica, said about
coming here. "Americao.s do
things so differently than what
we do in the West Ind ies," s he
expla!med. Specifically. Lesl ie
slated "Ame.r ican attitudes
about everything, such as homosex:.u alily are so liberal. "
Leslie added. "West Indians
have a different kind of mo rality when it comes to male-rema.le relations hips than d'o
Americans. For example couples in the West Indies lend ta
slick toge.ther. through hard
time~ and arc no\ as prone to
divorce as quick.Iy es Ame'ti1

c;:.ans."
There wer.e a number or measu res taken to make the trensl -

tions for international students
smooth ones. The office of InI ematio na I Student Services
provided counseling Information on financing an education.
and other Lypes of assistance to
students. According to Barry
Bem, director of the office, ·A
major problem among International stud ents was financing
their coUege educations.• Most
students \vho were United
St.ates citizens or permanon l
residents could receive federal
fi_nancial assistance; \\• hereas
mosl international s tudents did
not meet· qualifications for receiving federal financial aid. as
th e.y were residents of their native cou ntries and did not wish
to change tbeir residency lo the.
United States lries. T hese students cou Id however work in
\he u ni versity work program or
apply for Un iversity s cholarships. Leslie added, "many slu·
dents strive to get high grade
po in t averages in hopes of
qua lifying for University sc·b olarships."
T he academic transition was
usually made smoothly, and accord ing to most students. school
Con'L

..... ..... .... .. . . ...... . ...... . .. . ................. ... . ... .. .......... ....... ... ....... . .
'
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Veroni.ca Mapp. Medicine
Paula j, Martin, Dentistry
Maurice Mascoe, Medictnu
LeRonnie M. Mason, Law
Maureen A. Malekwe, Nu.,.ing

1eseUe Mathews, Medicine
Mejebl Mayor. Medicine
Arthur J. McAfee, Medidne
Caroline Mbogua. Medicine
Robert M. McClordne, Jr., Nulr.

{

~' '

Calowelle M. McDonald, Law
Philmore F. McKenzie, Comp. Sci.
Nelson McLemo'r e, Modicine
Kenneth P. McNeely. Law
Patrice A. McLeod, Dantistry
I 1 -

tr1-._ fl
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M ii/er
In the Unlled Slates was a bft
simpler lban school at home.
According lo Richa rd· Baffour a
junior fTom Ghana, " I prefer
school bere. at home more work
Is requi.red or you and you don't
get any second chances."
He added. "Here. the teachers
a1e more lenie nt, they'll allow
you to take a makeup exam
where at ho me there are no second chances." A nother s t udenl.
Karen Samuels, a senior from
Jamaica said, • Al home an A
was 80 points, whjle here an A
was 90 points, when I first
moved he re I was sUie l would
never get A~s ...
Or.g anizalions like the Caribbean Students Association and
the African Students Associ ation helped students r1om the
West Indies and African respe<:ttvelv. Students were able to socially interact with o thers from
their native countries. Suzette
Scipio of lrinidad said. " I made
many new friends in the association, making frieudsat the unj versity was easy beca use most
people were atlTacted by my
WesL Indian accent."
Many international students
read ily adapted to their new en·
vlronment. lnspile of the bu rden of assimila ting a ne\v culture, making new friends and

r; nan cing college. they w~re
usually •ble to make the adjustm ents necessaiy lo e~cell academically.

by Charisse Killian

Mrs. Grace Ansah·Birilcorang of the International Sl'Udont Office

Layou t by Tracy Mallhews

serves- as a counselor to students like Oroethia Lewis.(Trinidad} and
ii.ids: 1·n ma.king their adjustment smoother.

I

~
'
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Authony D. Miller, Law
Charles E. Miller. Law
Karen R. Mills, Oentt.try
Sam uel Milton, Medicine
Beverly C. Mims, Pbatmacy

Albert B. Mitchell, Dentistry
Grace M. Mi xon, S<>dal Work
Angela /. Moffitt. Law
Stewart A. Moneymak er. Law
Paul W. Moo Yo ung. Deniistry
(,

J.
Brian 0. Moore, Dentistry
Marie B. r....torris. Soclal \"°'ork:
Michae l P. Moss. Law
Keith Murray, Medici ne
Dennis Nakamura, Medicine
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Rose
Nathan A. NeaJ, Law
Brian Niles. Medicine
Cynthia M. Nor rell , Social Work
Pasca l Nyacho,ve. Nle.dicine
Sipho P. Nya wo. ANOhiL<iclure

Anthony-Ogundipe, ~·dieine
Enyi Oke reke , Medicine
Chitua Okoh-Obineche, Nutrition
Michael C. Okpala. lnt'l Rel.
Lazarus A. Olisedu, Architecture

Leonard N. Onyeonoro. Public lldm.
Joseph K. Ossei-Akoannor, Comm.
R. Philberl. Medicine
Andrea Phipps. Medici ne
Richard Pills. Medicine

Beverly C. Pogue, Education
Alvin Ponder, Medicine
Pamela G. Pope. Law
Ursula Poyoras. Mediclue
Elliot ). Rand, Dentistry

Phyllis Randle. Social Work
Linwood L. Rayford, m, Law
Butler Redd. Ill, Dentistry
Shelia G. Redding, Law
David M. Reid, Dentistry

Mary E. Reid. Soc-ial Work
Yolanda Renfroe, Medici ae
Felipe S. Reyes, Law
Harold M. Rhode~. W. Dentistry
Yvonne Rickman. Me·dicine

Alisort P. Riddle . OenLi.try
Kevin L. Ridley, La w
Carolyn D. Robinson, Law
Nathan Rodgers. Law
David Rose , Medicine
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Ross
Brenda Ross, Medicin e
Stephanie Royal. Law
Aroa ). Saffer. Dental
Owigh1 A. Salmon. D•nlal
Kevin Scot I. Medicine

Donald Shell. Medicine
Lisa H. Slade, Dental
Janice L. Shelton. Law
Clenoa Smith, Medit lne
Wendy N. Smith. Law

Ol umide Sobowale. Medicine

Ev!'J'isl 0 . Scribe, Computer Sci.
Andr ea Spirig. Med icine
Cail Steph e n, M•dicioe
Caroly o N. Stevens, Social Worl<

Cecil St. ) ules. Business

Ellen M. Strachan, Denial
Terrance 0. Stradford . De nial

Angela M. St u rdivant, Medicine
Sonya Swint0n -Fenderson, Stu
Dev

Monique Taylor-Alexander, Educ.
Amy Taylor, Medicine

Robert E. Taylor, Law
Harold Tborµas , Medicine
Michael Thompson. Med icine

Earl Thurmond. Medicine
Dana S. Torrence, Law
Ha rry Tcin, Law
Sbaaron Towns. Medicine
Robyn G. Turner, Law

Wilson T. Turner. Law
Lear eua Tyson. Law
Currila C. Waddy, Law
Thomas M. Wade , Law
Nelson E: Wal ker, Denta l
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Z iodie-Dabreo
Gina Wash ington. Law
Phelgar Washington , Medicine.
Eva M. Watkis. Dental
joyce Walls. Socia l Work
Susan Webb, Business

Lennox Wharton-Lake, Dental
David Wbite. Mmllcine
Diane Wbit11, Med.icine
Lesyllee' M. While. Law
Myra While. Medicine

Donna L. Whitman, Law
Eric Wil lhl ms. Medicine
John 0 . Williams. Law
Laura A. Williams, Denial
Sheryl C. Williams, Mass Comm.

Valerie Williams. Pharmacy

Jilli'; Wilson,

Law

Pau I Wilson, Medicine
Sonja Wilson, Medicine
Terence A. Wimbish, Law

Sammy Wong, Medicine
Rona ld E. Wood, Law
Karmen A. Yorker, La\v

E li zabeth Z.iad ia-DaBreo, Denial
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Who's
Who
In

American
Colleges
And
Universities

September JOlh saw eve ry
available typewriter be ing
pressed into service as seniors
and ju niors realized thal the
deadline for Who's Who appli·
cations 10 be submitled was Oc·
tober 1SL Hundreds of students
lyped in lionors received. leade rs hip positi,o ns held, and community service re nde red ln orde r Lo be considered for tl:tis
_ho nor; an y junior or senior

whose cumulative grade poin t
average was 2.5 o r ltighe r cou ld
apply. Unfortunatel y. Iha · process lhal narrowed th& applicants d<>wn to the final 62 was
misunderstood by many applicants including those who we re
chosen
Soon after the selections were
announced it \\1as not ui1con1mon to hear. "My friend hns a
3.64 and didn't m ake ii but Jane
Ooe make it with a 2.97. I don' t
unde rstand. " Sandra Colema n.
who was on the selection committee explained: "l':verythiog
is assigned a point value: GPA.
leadership positions, commanily work a nd .awards. That is

hQw someone.with ai 3.0 but lots
of com mu n it y se rvi ce and
awards could be 'C11osen over
some'one with a 3.8 who ceaJLy
has no t done an yth ing b ut
s tudy" And who assigns tbese
point va lu es? Well. the selection co mmitte e, \'Vh ic b

\VBS

comprised of faculty and stu dents who were appointed to·
represeot all schoo ls and colleges, divided itse lf in to sQveral
smaller g roups in order to make
decisions. All of th e applications a re eval ua l t>d by each
group: if t h ~re w e r e I hree
gr oups, e ach applica tion re-

ceived three score$ "vhich \Vere
given to Yolanda Kir:og in the Office of Studen t Activllies who
submitted the lop 62 namP.•. to
Llie Who's Who coUJlcil for approval,
T hose 62 studen ts joined lhe
tradition of 53 years of Who'~
Who Jn American Universities
and Colleges. In commemoralio n. honorees received a r.c rti·
Cicale. a copy of the' 53r'd edition
of Who's Who. and free use of
the Who's Who Reference Ser-

vice for finding employmenl,
fe llowships, and admission lo
voluntary $Crvices. rn addiHon,
Lbey wer.e honored in tbe yearbook and by the President al the
annual Wh.o's Who Lunclieon.
D•m ian Rouson. a Who's Who
recipienl, expressed this about
his award' " I think Iha( theselection process is really based
on ability, inspite of the foci that
some seem ingly deserving people did no t make ii.'' For those
who did ll,Ot make ii, however,
fe• lings were less comp1imentary. One student spoke for herself and her friends when she
said , "I really think it has lo do
more \vitb 'vho rs on the com01 itlae t hat knows you than
anyt hlnj! else:
D~sp i te lhe confusion and
bad feelings surrounding the
selection process, Who's Who's
importance \.vas nol diminished. Even tho ugh some qualified
students clid not even apply. lhe
fortuna te 62 did serve as an answer to the question, "\\ Ibo? "

by Jacqu.,lina Bryant
Layout by Sonia :Vfurray
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lt:i:' I HERYL ALLEYNE
11

HometO\.\'n: Port of Spain, Trinidad
Tobago
Major: Architectu re
A\vards/ Aclivil ies;

II.

National Dean's List

Mordecai Wyatt Johnson
S<:h o l ~rsbip

0 C)Cumentation of "'Japan

Study Tour"
·rau Sigma Delta Honor Society
Golden Key Honot Society
1\merican Institute of
1\ rcltitectur-al S·lndP.nt.s

1m
~II
·'.
1

1

RAN LENAIR ALSTON

!A.

LAN A. ANDREWS

Horna1owu; Waukog(ln. l llinot.s
Major. COBISS
Av~1 ards / Activi 1i&i;:
Na lion al Dean '.s List

Beta Gamma Sigma Honor
Socie1y
Colden K~y Nalional Hono1
Societv
Ho\vaid U niverslly Ji..farching
Band

H.Qnleto,vn: Rober.sonville, N.C.
f\•lajor. Political Sci·cncc
A1A•erds/ Acti\'i.ties:
Army ROTC fou r-Year
Scholarship

LANIYI AREKE

Hometown; lle-lfe, Nigeria

Major: l'ilm
A"'1ards/ Actl vi lies:
Nation8'1 Dean·s List
O ulf>lanrting Young ~fan o(

Oisti11guJ.shed MHi1ary Studn11 1
Pl Sigma Alpha No1ionaJ

A.1n0-rica
Directtor/cameraman for

Political Science
Hunur Society- Vice President

.. Nunu ''"~ audilio.n by

Colden Key Na·Uonal Honor

COBISS V~-Pr•sident

Socict~,r-Charter tvlember

TOM Project vie\V' parlicip.anl

Charle,s Houston Pre-Law
Socict ~r

1\ ssociation of the UnHed
States Anny-Pre!;idenl
Phi Beta Kappa
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1

Haile Gerfrna of
Mi•phoduh. Inc.
Producer ( writer/ editor for
Spotlight
Founding member of the
African Studen1 t\ssoclatloo

w,

II.LIAM VIGTOR 0ATTS

H6metown: Norfolk . \TA
Clas.iflca11on: Senior
Major: Pharrn•cy

l] .,,11

l:'iilil;

('.]:

ISA RENEE JlELL

HARLES MONTGOMERY
BOYD

Home.town ~

East Lansi ng. M l

Hometov1n: Lexinglon. K1?11h1Gky
Major: Marketing

Major: Zoology/ Chemistry

A\vards/ Acti vities~

A\\•ards/ Activities.

I. B.M. T h on1as J. \Vatson

Phi Bc1a Kappa

Rho Chi Honor Society
Medication Education
Outreach Program.. Kappa r.si
Pha rmacy Student Council

Me morial Scholarship
National Com.potitl ve
Scholarship
Beta Gamn1a Stgma

Beta -Kappa Cbi-E)(ect1tiv e
Boa' d
Golden Kes Na tional Honor
Society

Kap pa-Psi Prof ession <:il
Phar Jn aceull.ca! Frate( n i1y

Colden Key Nationrl I Honor

t-.•fO•.;t Oulstan ding Junior J\\\'8rd

/;ocioly

Volunteer at H.o\~ard
University Hospital
Adopt a Grandpare nl Prog.:ra1n
SOGO-BUDO-KA!

AV1.•ards/ Ac1 ivi L.ies:

Stu<;le n l ~-\mba.c;sador

P,

II

URVETTll BRYANT

Hometot'1n: Cocoa. Florida
Major: Pcin t Jou rnalism/ Palitical
Science
At\l'ardsj Activi U es~
Recipienl of H.O\\lard Unlvers-tty

Truster Schola n:hip
Recipient of lhe Gannett
Found atio n Schola1shi'p
The Hilltop Ed itor-in.Chief
~1e.mbu r, Frederick Douglass

f'lonor Society

Sigma Della Cli l
Noo.nclay P rayer Chri,;lian

~eseaf'Ch A$.i:istanl, Hoy,•art'l

Fe110..\•ship

Net•" York- Ti 1nes Collcg~

University Hospital

Strlng~ r

;Vi I

lm
~ I ONNA LYNN COCHRAN
1

ALER!E C ANNADY

.Hometo\vn: Queens ViJlage. NY
Major: l:!otel/Motel Management
Av1ards/Activities:
John F. Kennady A\va rd fn.r
O uts ta nding Leadet$'hlp
Acllve participant in the
Nationa l CoaUtion of
Black Meeting Planners
Homecoming Steering
Committeo-Ctiaitma.n
School of Business-Student
Council Secretary
lgbimo Otilo (True Coromunily)
HO\\'ard Unive1sity
Christian EellowshipPresident

Hon1eto\•tn; La11$if1g. ~1·1
Major: Social Wotk
Awa•ds/ Activities:
Mordecai Wyatt Joh~son
MomoriaJ Scholarship
NationaJ Association of S.oclal

II

I

I I

~

APHNE E. DICKENS

Hometown: Cln<;1nnal f. Ohio
Major:

F'fn~nce

A\vards/ Activities.:
Dart &: Kraft/ Natfonal Urban
League Scholarship
recipien'

\Vorkers

Nationiil l Competitive

National Association of Black
Social Workers-Chapter
President

Scholarship r• cipient
$u 1nmer V0ntu.re in
Management Program
(Harvard

Univer~ily

Busineu Sd1ool)
Say No lo Drugs ProgranL
Coordinator
Junior Achjove meut Business

CounsAlor
Undorgraduat• Stude nt
Ass9mbly. r:inanciaJ Advi&or
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. loc.
lntsrnation.aJ Business Fral e rnity

of O..lta Sigma Pi

I

IR

EGINA L. DOllSON

Ho1n•Ho,.,·n: TeacbP.y. North Caroli·
na
M3jor: Cemica1 Eri.gJneeri ng

Avt<tr<ls / Ac tivities:

t-.<fonsanto Outstanding
Chemical Engineer
Nation-al Aohievc1nc'n1
Sc holarship
Historical Black Colloges &
Univ. Nuclear Energ_v
Procter & Gamble Tech nical
Exc;ellance 1\ward
American [nst-ilute of Chem.
Eng. H;ghest ScholasUc
A\vard

Golden Ke)' Honor SocJcl}'
Member
Tau Bela Pi Engine~ring 1;.o n o r
Society
OinOga Cbi Epsilon Chonlical
Engine4'ring
Tutor for School of Engineering
f.lo"'ard Engine·er ~1agazine
Wdter
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OULDI\ ANCEU,i\
DOWNER

I

I'' II

~

VA SllARON DRAYTOS

Homelo'"n ~inpton famaJca

ttomelo\-.•n: San·Fema.ndo.

~ta}or.

Tnnidod

Nutnlion

A"•anJs/ Acuvhies;
Org;anautlon of Amefican
S1a1es Scholarthi1>
0 1nicron Nu Scho hir~hi p
Av:a rd
District o1 Colu n1b1a Special
Olympics
ln1ernational Campus Pal
President. Sc.hool of Human
Ecology Cr•duot• S1uden1
Councli
Judic1ar\' Cordi nc.101, Gr.aduale
School Or Arls arid SciPnce

~1~jor·

Chemical Enganf'Pring
A\vards/ Activities:
Notiona I Dcarfs Ll.sl
tvlon~anto Ou 1st.andi ng Junior

ond Sophomore Award
Tutor in ~1athn1atics rur
S1udo111 Special Ser\·lc~s
Omega Chi Epsilon- Vice
Prest dent
'Teu Bela Pi- Recording
$ecre1ary
C11r1bbean Studcn1s Association

Human Ecology Research

W

I I

ILl.IAM A. EGBE

Hometown~

Yaounde. Cameroon
Eluclriuil Engineering
A\v.t.rds / Ae:uvi1i u:
Nalional l)eao•s Ltsl
Tou Beta Pl
Golden Koy NAllOnal Honor
~1ajor:

Society
Enginccrln~ T rus tee
Scholarship
Red CrOS$ \1'.>l unteer
O C. Olympics \'olunteer
~t~uug1n,g Edilor. Howard

D.

iJ,'-1

t:NEE MARIE El.USON:

Hometo'~

Ne\\•a1l. NJ

Major Chemistry
Awards/ AcUVltios
Liberal Arts ·1rustoo
Scholarship
Outstanding Acadomlc
Achievement Aword fron1
Operolion Pusb
"Project Pride .. representative
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.
Inc.

l'IOBUCS

EnginPer }\.iaguzine
Pro~ldenl , American lns1ilute
or Af1tttnauHc;s 41nd
Aerospoco (H .U, Chapter)

Comrn.llleu

L

AVENOER FAITH PARRIS:

Hometo\vn: Dtr1·n1ng.ham 1\Ja.bama
t\fnlor: 1'c.:lccou1municalions
Managcmsnl
Awards/ i\c1h·l1lc.

Scrlpps.Ho,vard F'uu nda1ion
Scholarship Award
Dean's List
Tutor for public school children
l'A.~CP

Golden Key Niilionail Honor
Socie ly
fredor ic k l)ouglass Honor
Society-Prf!sidQnl

Alpha Eplsllon Rho
Promotions

~4onager
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R

ONALD E. FISll£R JR.

N

ATHAN LOUIS FLETCHER

M

ICHELE L. PULLER

HonlAlo,vn: Bahimore. t-.fa1yl kl nd

Hoooetown, Rock vllle, MD

Homo1own: Jlloomfle ld,

tvl.aior: M6chanic-al Engineering
Awords/ Acli vi tie;,

Ma1or: l)entistr}'
Awards/ Actlvltlos•
National !Jean's List

ConnecUcul

Colden Key Honor Soci et
Tou Bet.a Pi J-lonor Society
N11lonal Competative
Scholarship Reclp1en1
:-=111onal Society of Bl•ck
Engineers
American Societ)' of
McchamcaJ Rnginoort

Outildndlng Young Men of
Ameriu

Junior Ass11tan t Health Service
Officer
Americiut S1uden1 Dental
Auocl.11 Ion
Chi Dol1o M 11 ll'raternity
Koppa Alpha Ps i Pralemilv

Majur: Jou rnalism
Awards/ A<:livities:
School of Comrnunacations
Alumni Scholarship
Voter Reg.istr-•hon drive
Delta Sigma Chi
Della Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
NAACP
Student .Recr-ut1111oni

l
I

K

AREN V. GIBBS

I

Ho1nelown: liugor, South Carolina
MaJor: Pharmacy
Aword•/1\ ctlvltles:
Dean's Honor Roll
Ambl Scholarship Award
Trustee Scholarship Awa.rd

Kappa l::p$1lon Scholarsh1p
Award
Edilor·in·Chief of the Blad
Apolh!>Cilry Studen1

newstouer
1Utor for HO\\l'ard Uni"·ersity
College of rharmacy

A

I.BERT LESTER C RANGER

I ton1rto\VTI Glen CO\'C N. Y
~fa j nr: Oenlislry
Avvortls/ A<:l lvtl ies:
0U 1$lnnd;ng You_ng M Qn or
Am~ rica

CPR Instructor
Student F.'("IPro. Ha.rJem
Ho;pl1al Denial Chmc

Student Coundl-Presidenl

D

EBORAH GREINER

I lurnntoV1.•n: Cheslt1rluucl. 0 1,lo

Mojor. Pharmacy
A\\iards/ Activities:
Rho Cbi
Golden Kev Nahonal Honor
Society Pharin.aq· Tru.slee Scholarship
A\\'ard

Lener of Comme.nd.llion
Kappa Psi

Graduate S1uden1 Assembly
Chi Oelta Mu fralernily
A1nerir;an Student DentaJ

Student Amerjcan
Pharma1;eulical

/\bSOChtlion

Assor..1atl0Jt

YNNE MICHEi.LE
HOLOEN
Homotowm Philadelphia. PA
Major: Zoology/Chemistry
Awards/ Activities
Nalional Competitive
Sc;holanhlp
Bora Kappa Chi National
SC1onuf1c llonor Society
Golden Key National Honor
Society
Volunteer-Howard Un1ve rslly
Hoepltol
1\1tOr- Hlgh School Chemistry
I

I

1 13

OBBIE L. JACKSON

and Dlology

r..1 irn1on1, NC
Major; Malhemotlcs/ Compu tor

HonhH.o\vn:

Science

'''''atds/ Activities~

Phi Beta Kappa
Pi Mu Epsilon
Golden Key l'allonal Honor
Soaety
First Baptist Church Vacation

Bible School Assis1an1
CharJes
Sociel)'

H~

Houit1on Pre-La\\'

Ho,vard Univers11 )' Student

I ~ I RAYUNC L. JOflNSON

I~

Hometown: North Woodbury. NJ
Major! Arcliilaeture

Hometo,.,n: Sdcramento. CA
Major: Elem•nl•ry Education
Awards/ Activities:
Natumal Dean·&LIJI
T~lee Schol1.n1hlp
Na1lonal Collegial@ Education

I

S tudent Notiono 1 Medk:al
Association
Biomodle1I Re.se.arch Assi5tant.
Zoology Onportmenl

ONIA E. HILL

Recruitment Amb"&&tldor

Rho Chi Pharmacy Na1ional
Honor Soc:lety

I II~ I

s

(

Homotown: Palmetto. Florida
Major: Political Science/ Eng
Award:./ Activi11f!.s;
~ustoe

ScholarShip Reoplent
Roser Memorial Guild
Scholarship Recipient
Nntion;\1 Christian Community
Church-Tutor
Polilieol Scionoe SocietyPrcs

Not Iona I Model N.A. T.Q.-

J)ololJ'ltO
Chorles H Houston Pre-l.a w
Soclc1y
Sterling Brown English Sociely

Awards/ Activities:
National Compelihve

Scholarship
National Dean·• LISI
Colden Key Honor Socicl\'
Helping Hand Volunteer Fir•
Co,
Architecture anti Planni ns
Studeni Assembly
President- An1crlc.an Inst ltute
of Architecture SludcntJ

t

VONNI:: JONES

A'vard
Tutor-Elemen1ory School
Bible School-Teacher
Sohool ol Education Student
Council
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M ULLE P. M. JOSEPH

:~

UAE NOEL KEl-CH

Homdt9,vn: PhiUiploe, Trlnidad
?>.·fajor: Con1pu1er BRsed

Hometown: Philadelphia. PA
W1ajor: Prin t fournoHsm

lnformo.tlon Systems/
t\lanag:ement
A'vards/ A·clivilt&s:
Beta Camma Sigrna HoHor
Society
Golden Key National ~lono r
Society

A\\1.ards/ Activil ies:

National Dean's List

Tutor ror Computer coursP.S
f.lov.•ard University Tae K\von
Do Club

Scholarship Recfpi en l.
Volunteer a t Koy Day Caro
Center
Campus Editor- The HJlltop
\·~ce President-Predorick
Douglass Honor Society
Pu.b1ic Rele1,lions Oirec-torGoldan l;ey Natlonal

'C'rustee

Honor Society

~
1 m1

~i!4

Major: Political Science/
/\dmintslralion lustice
;\ wa.rds/ Ac.ti ,tJties:
Young Presidents. Club
Scholarship
~fou·n t Sinai Medical Center
College of Liberal Arts
Trustee Scholarship

Major: Fi nance

1

NGRID YOL/\NO.>\
LECOUN'l'f.' FRANCIS
Hon1eto\vn: f\.tiami. Florida
11

II

Society of \>Vomen Engineers

GerUClcate o( Merli
Residont Assistant
College of Liberal Arts
Undergradua te Student
1tssembJy R,epreseota ti ve
tlo\'\•ard Univers ilv
Cheerleader
·
Howard Universlly Band
Danc;er
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1

EWIS P. LONG

Hometown: Silver Spring. MO
Awards/ Aciivities:
Beta Gamma Sigma Honor
Society
National Dean•s f..ist
Trustee Schol• rship Roc1pient
Big Brothers P<ogram
MB/\ Day Committee,
Chairman
Marketing Club. Executive Vice
President
School of Business Judiciary
Boord

f\.

LYSS.>\ LOUISE KING

H.ometo"'n: Brooklyn, NY
~'-'lctjor: ManagemcoJ
Av.·ards/ 1\ c 1i\.·ities:
Dean 's Llsl
Outstanding Youn~ Women of
r\mcrica
Bread for the City
'fhe Internationa l Fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi
Ho\vard Unive·rsHy M"rehing
Band Dancer
C;;.mpu.s Pal

I~·

I

ILL B. LOUIS

Hometov··n: Dallas, Te.xas
Major: Broodcast Joufnalism/

Business Adm,nrs lrat.lun
Awards/ .'\ctivitie.s:

National Competitive
Scholorshlp
Frederick Douglass Honor
Society
Key Day Ca.r o-Voluntccr
Vice President-Alpha
Chapter, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Sigma Delta Ch.i, Society 0£
Professional Jownalists
Studont•Ambas.sador

)}I

NITA LAWSON

1-tomelo\Vfl: Dayton. Ohio
~faj(lr. Mar kQting

!\wards/ Acti vities:
Cen6rAI ~·f(ltor-s ~1arketing

Team

·

Member of
Regjonal \ \iinner of
1

Toastmasters
Mobile Oil Scholar
Participant and Orga nizer of
lldopt·•-Cran dparent
Ecfitor of the Omowe journal
Executive Producer. ·
Business Review T.V. Sho:v.·

~·

ENDAL V. O. MAJOR

Home1o-..vru Nassau. Bahamas
Major: Dentistry
/\words/ Acllvities:
1'iO\\fard U11iversity College of
Dentistry 1\-ustee
Scholarship Recipion1
f>resi den1- Senior Oen ta 1 C:lass
Vice President- CRTOELTA

MU

Member- Oral Cancer Soc1et)'

'.....

I~

RIC

MANSFl~~D

Hometo,vn: Columbus, Ceorg.ia
Major: Chemistry

Awmh/Actlvfh0$:
ROTC Srholor•hip
Dist!nsuished Military Student
O.C. Studenu 1gain11 Aparthied
O.C. Students against Kids
ha,•ing Kids
Campus Pal

J

0-ANNE MANSWEL.L

Rometo"•n: Sao f'orruaodo.
Trioidad. IV.I.
Major Physical Educe11on
A\1tards/ AciiviliPS
1

Trustee Tuition Sc:holouhip
District of Columbia Spoci1I

Oh'Tnp;cs
Caribbe1n Student rusoc:lation

NTHONY 0 . OGUNDIPE

Hometown: Ibadan. N1,gen•
Major: Medicine
Awuds/ ActlvllleS;
Dean's Offioe of Education

ORRl\INE MERRIMAN

HomotO\\'n: Detroit. ~II
t\ la1or. Accounting
Av,·ards/ :\ctivities;
Ho,,·a1d Uru,·ershy n-tJ5h·~
Scholarslup
~ahonal Deans llil
Channel 7 (WXYZ T\') l.ed m 10
Read Program-\'olunteer
1

Big Sisters of America\ 'otuntee.r

Llberal Aris Student Council
NAACP-Presidont

A

L

N"ACP-member
Della Sigma Theta Soronly. Inc.

C

HUKWUMA I ONYEIJE

Hometo,vn. Liverpoo1. NY
~fajor: ~fedic:int

Awanls/ Actlvitl"8:
Beta Kappa Chi Sclontiflc

L

AZARRE POT IER

Hometo,vn: Boston. ~lA
~lajor finance
Awards/ ActMties:
Trustee Scholarship

/\\\•a.rd

Honor Soaety

Gamma Iota Sigma

Mordeeai W. Johnson
Scholtrshlp Award
Ouuiandlng Young Men of

Goldeo Key National Honor
Sociel)'
Black United Youth
Dire1;to1 of Studont Concerns
and Grievances
Campus P• ls
Homecoming Policy Boord
Medical School Closs Council

Bela Gamma Sigma
Alpha Phi Omega- Presidonl
ASJI T. Spaulding Insurance

America

Admissions Comm111ee.
College of Medicine
Prosidont- Alpha Omoga
Alpha Honor Medical
Society

Society
Youns Businessmen's

Assoclatlon Founder

E

RICA MOTLEY

Homelo\vn: Gary. Ir...'
F1nanr.e

~·lajor:

Av..ards; Activities;

BPla Gamma Sigma N'ahonal
Huuor Soc1el)

\.'a1ional Dean's Lisi
l;amma Iota Sigma Honor
Sociel\

Junior Achie,tement Bu,.tnes-s
Basic11 Volunteer
Food for che C11y Sheltor\'oluntee-r
::;chool pf Bu~lnc!i-S> Studt10I
Couuc::O
Un(lergradua le Student
As•ombly
rJolla Sigma Pi

D

APHNE El.AINE RA!'KIN

Hometo'""' ~lempbis. TN
\fa)Dr Pohhcal Science/ Busine-55
Adm1nis1rat1on

A\\·ards Acti'\'il1es:
Dean's List
Golden Ke1• NaUonal Honor

Soci•t)•
Tru•lee Scholarship
DC. Pride Volunteer
Re~ident Assistant
Liberal Arts Scudent CouncilCloss Vice l'l•sident
HUSA- Recording Secreta ry
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.
lnc.- Treasurer
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M

ARK ENOCH ROBERTSON

s

HERYL L. ROOh\;SON

llornalown: Tacon1a. \·\'ai.hl11g1on

Ho1neLO\\'n: San Anton10. Texas

Mnjor. f.ducational Adm1nle:lration

M•ior. Political Sclenco/ llus1n11"
Admini!ltrQllon

A\\'&fdS/ Acli \1itios:
Phi Delta Kappa
ll\$lltutP. (01 Urban Affair.. and
Rc~eArch-Graduato

A&...\istantshrp

A\\fards./ ActivllJ~s :
Tr11.<lee Scholnr5lup
Della Si8ma Theta Sorority, Inc.

Membec or tho NAACP

Executive Seetetarr or the

D

AMIAN W ROUSON

Hometown: SI. htersbarg, Florida
Mojor. Mechanlco I Engineering
Awards/ Activities:

Dean's List
Tau Beta Pi
Editor-in ·Chief, Howard
~ngir1et;1r ~ r agd~1ne

Liberal Arts Student

Bison lJoa;rd
Xational Soc1ttl'' or Olact.

Curriculum In AdoleKGnt

Council

Engine•,.

Sexual Abuse

Student Concerns anti

Bible School lnslructor
Principal writer for Teacher·~

r.rie\1ance Comml1tee

L

LOYD MACK ROYAL, JR.

Homelo,11n: Young.~o\....-n. Ohio
Major: Morkotlng
;\wards/Ar.ti vlllos:
Colden Koy National Honor
Society, Pre•ldent
Beto Gamma S illlll• National
Honor Society
Distncl or Columbia
Department or Corrections.
Sludent Projocl Coordinator

National AifOOCie.tion of the
Advancement of Colored
People. Volun1eor-Tu1or
HO\V.. rd UnivP.rsity
Und•rgroduote ·rrustee

Presido1lls Forum. Co-Foundor

Markohng Club, Special
As3is10 nl 10 PresJdea1
~1arke1ln3 Cluh, OiTPctor of
Marketing

~

UTHRINE RULLOW

Ill ~

ARY RULL.OW

~

ORRI SAOULER

~

ARBN C RACE SAMUELS

HornetO\\•n: Tr-inidad, ~\'est lnclie.s

Horrieto1A·n: Chicago. Illinois

f.lometo,vo. Lok&wood, Ne\'/ Jersey

Malor: Home Economics/

Major. Accounting

Major: ZOOiogy

Educatiort

Awards/ Activities.
Beta Gamm• StgiN Nallonal

Major. Hotel/ f\lotftl Management
Awards/ ActlvhJes:
Dean's List

Jlorneto,..•n: Trinidad. \Ve'il

rndios

A\\'ardJ/ Aclivitie.s:
Trustee Scholarship
Omni Cron ~u Honor Society
Colden Ke~r Honor Society
Volunteer !'utrition
Consu ltant for Head Stort
Caribbe•n Studeot.s'

Association
lntctnalio1\al Sludents Club
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Honor Societ)'

AQ;ounhngHonor Sooety
Golden Key Nahonal Honor
Society
International Student• Club

Ke)· 0.1• Care Cent~r
Alpha Chapter. Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sororlt)'. Inc
Jn1ern&Honal Fra1urnh}' of
Delta Sii;rn• P1
Campus Pals
Howord Unh•orolty Marching
Band. Oonoor

Awa rd•/Actlvlues:
NetlonaJ Competitive
Scholarship
Dean's l,tst
Tutor ot local high school
Ed1to1·1n·ch1er. Bison

'i'earbook
Club Now fersoi•
Bison Board

!jl

1,

I ~'

ORJ L. SIMS

1LBER1' A. SMLrH

~I if<, ENN)' SMITH

HometO\l\'ti: Carol City. Florida

Ho111t:Lo,vn: \•\'asl1inglon, DC

Hornelown: Alanla., Get1rgju

Major. Consumer SIudies/
Economics
Awa.rds/ Aclivitins:
Dean·s Lisl
Trustee Scholarshjp
Society of Consumer Affairs
Professtonals in Business
Human Ecology Unde rgrad·uate
Student Council

Majo-r: Accounting
A\vards-/ Aclivities:
1\ccounting Honors Sch olar
Beta Gamme Sigma "'aHonal
Honc;n S.ocietv
Co·)den Key Nallonal l-lonor
Societv
NaUoriaJ Dean's· List
\ 1olonleer Accounting and Tax
As:tjstant

Major: Religion
A\.,•ards/ Aclivlhcs:
Joseph H. Jackson Scholar.ship
A\..,ard for 1\ cademieExceJJence
Chairman , Drug .i\busP. Task

National A$!0C>c;iation of Black

Accoun1ants:
U'rban l..coguc

Force

Director. Bapll.sl Training Unjon
Volunteer Income- Tax
Assistance Rep.
Member, B lo c~ Concerned

Parent>
Unil Coun.i;elor for Young
Adults
Alexandrla Hlslor.icoJ Society
Teacher. AduJLBible Clas•
Youth MlnisteL Bethleh<>m
Baptist Chu rch

re

YNTlilA ANN SPOONER

~lomelO\v-n ;

~ifa-jor.

Ba1on Router. LA
Finanoo/ lnle t national

.Business

A.'''ards/ Ac ti \•Hies:
Fi noncial

~fa ·n~gemont

NaUonal Hur1ur Sociel')'
Dean's List
Trustees Academic
Scho18l'~hip

Ho\vard University S tudenl
J\ nJba.s sador

Loufsiana Club, President
Assoc1allon of Future
Fi llOJlCiors, Pte$idenl
Ful ure Bankers Association.
Pres!dcnl
Wheel of Fortune {College
\.\fe.ek), Participanl

lnstruclor. Ev~ns-.Srnlth

Training lnst!rn1e
Student Council
Student 'fax J\ ssistance

UANITA V. THOMPSON
Hometov.rn: Union. Ne\'/ Jersey

~1ajor: Journalism

Management/Business
A\Vards/ Aclivilie.s:

Oean's List
1\uthor. exec-uLive analysls for
The White House on
President Reagan's Summer
Jobs for Youth Ca mpalgn
Ho\.,,.ard University
Cheerleader
Advertisjng Manager
C::Ommunity News

Copy Editor, Community News
Volunleer edHor of 1he
An)ed can Red Cross

News)elter

IP;

I

IA WIGFALL

HomtHO\'Vll: Nevv Pauhz. New
/ ersey
l\;1ajor: Spanish
Awards/ /\ell vi lies:
Golden Key Honor SocMy
Sigma Oel\a Pi Honor Society
Phi Bet• Kappa
'V'olun1P.-er al Cooke Elementary
School
Latino Ma&.-azlne
Lib eral Arts Student Council
Sophomore Treasu re r
Spahish Club
French Club

I~

ICKY WIT,KINS

Ho_melo,.,·n: k>lempbis. ·1ennessee
Major: PoHtiGal Sciepce/En!}lls)1
A'vards/ At ti vi ties:
Trustee Scholars hip
Ho\vard Uriivcrsi1·y Stude11t
Association Polic}1 Boitrd,
Chairman
Liber~ I Arts Studont Coundl,
Pre$ldenl
Ho\l\'Brd University
Homecoming Committee,
Chalrinan

~' t'

,J V,

ALERIE Wl[;l..IAMS

Hometown-: cvlumbia. f\1aryland

Major; Pharma.cy

Alvards/ t\ clivH1cs:
Pha1a1acy 1·r\lslee S(:holarship
Non;liff-Thayer C ta1l t-in·Aid
Schola rship
NaLional Dean's Li si
'l\t torc:~

elementary Sludt:nls in
:._,fa thematiC:S.
Writer. The Blad /\potheca ry
Nev..sletter; College o(
Pharmacy
Student Lobbvi$t. f ederation or
Associations Or Schools or
the Health Professions
Rho Chj Pharmacy Monor
Sa<:tety
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Dr. Wu.yne 1\iiles attempts to
1ort out Gioia Herrina's and

Anlhony Nunez's questions
obout his latest Analylical
Chemistry t..t.

T'b ls seminar on urban re-new•1 was one of many held
durin3 the y..r al the School
of Social Work Auditorium.

Students could
often be h eard
moaning about an
ei ghteen credit
hour load. Birthday cakes groaned
under the weight of
an eighteenth candle. The university
bloomed with the
additi on of its
eigh teenth school.
There were increased attempts
to make the Black
community m o re
involved in organ
donation at t he
H ospi tal.
The
Schoo l of Engi ·
neering participat·

ed i n "Star Wars"
research while the
new School of Con·
tinuing Education
assisted the adult
community in ob·
taining a degree
via televi sion or
computer.
The university
officially came of
age and met the
challenge of pro·
vlding quality edu·
cation, in addition
t o expanding Its
sphere of influence
across the commu·
n i ty, the nation, •
and t he world.

Inside:
School of Con tinuing Education
The Day in the Life of a Teacher
Infant Mortality
194

174 1\cademic Divider

176
196
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With the addition of an Gifjhleenth School, the 1Jnivef'6ity

ComeJ o/ Age
Imagine leisurely plopping down
on the couch in 1he den and tu.nli'ng
on the television with I he remote
contr-01 switch. As the cllannels flip
by, somelblng on WHMM-Channel"32
captu.res youT allention. The intriguing pictuLe on the television screen is

evenlng and on weekends. AddiUon allv, the new school will vent ure into
the '"orld of telecommunicallons and
broadcast a variety of challengi ng
courses via ou.r Q\vn te levision station, WHMM. and radio station

arts. business. communications. edu-

WHUR-F~L

cation, fine arts, human ecology, di-

an i nstruc tor fTom our unive rsity

Of course. none of tbe ambitious
plan s of the School of Conlillu ing
Educa tion ean be inacted without
competent leacler>hip. The admi nistration did not have lo look lar to find
such a leader. The adminis,lration appoin ted Dr.. Cecile H. Edwards, for·
mer De~n of the School of Hu.man
Ecology. as the new school's Dea n.
She is posil'ive nbout the new school 's
possibilities and emphasizes that It
"will allow Howard to add ress a vast
new cl ientele of part-time adult
learners and distant learners."
Th e new school's programs will
reach students far beyond the Washington area. In .a cooperative effort
w itl1 the University's ofnce of Sa tellill! Communications, the school has
long range plans of sharing educational programs with other traditionally olack coll eges a nd instit utions
lh1oughou l the nation.
However, at present, the Dean is
co a cea l ra l ing her effo rts o a the
school making a ·p ositive impact on
campus. for those who have contemplated the idea or Ieluming to school
lo complete a degree or those who
wa nt lo earn a d~gree but cannot afford lo s top work ing. the even ing

v inilv, and social \\!Ork. ln addition.
more than 120 graduate courses wil l

teaching his cou rse to telev ision
v.iewers. While this sceua rio has not
actually happened, sometime in the
future it wi'll be poss·i ble lo Lake
classes by way of telecommunications cha nnels li nked with classes
here al OUL onlverslty.
The new School of Continu ing
Education. the latest addillon Lo the
university. brings th e n umber of
schools a nd colleges to eigh teen and
makes it easie·r for st udents to receive
instr uction from remote locaUi:>us.
The Boord of lrustees approved lhe
addition of lbe School of Continui ng
Ed ucati(m in April 1986.
Though the new school i.s st.ill in
the developmental stages. concrete
plans have already been made. T he
schoo l w ill seek to allTact communi ty
college gradua tes. ~rsons upgrading
professional s kiUs. lhe handicapped,
the elderly, and university alumni
who want to take additicmal college
courses. Tbe unique feature about
th e school is that it allows these student's to select from mol'e lban 450
credit courses cuuenlly offered in tbe
other schools a nd colleges ill the uni·
versity and take these courses in Iha
Through her u:se of the <;0mpulo:r, Sharon
Ross does whe t many students of the
School or Continuing Education will do.
take classes through a computer.

176 Conlinuing Educalion

courses offered by the School ofC011tin11fr1g Education might be a ,.;able
option.
Students can register fo r a ma)orf!y
o[ undergraduate courses in liberal

be offered.
Dean Edwa rds anticipates that the
new schoo,I will be "fully operallonal"
by the Fall of1987. Presenlly interested pe:rsons can register fot classes by
telepbone. Wbile the School of Con tinuing Education ls cunenlly located nl lhe Howard In n, ll willsoon relocate to the Randolph Street Cam·
pus , where the Divinity School is
located.
Tl1e new School of Co.n timcfng
Education will work to expand the
univeirsity·'s ed uc.a tio nal fatililies as
well as substantially increase s tudent
enr.olJinent. 'rbe coarse offerings,
along with the d.isseminalion of this
information th rough. advanced lech ·
nology, shou Id allow a vasl amount of
knowl edge in a variety of areas to
reach people in unparalleled num·
bers. Sometime ln the future. students will be able lo lake college
comses from the comfort or their own

homes.
by Charisse KiWa.n
Layou t b y Elaine Smi th

------

-Ot. Ce-clle Edwards. thu tiuttn or •he School

of Continuing Education and h er assislant
discuss the details or their move ro the
School of Divinity.

A1thoush con1puters sometimes n1ake
school olmplor, lleywood Willis fr. finds
thot a lulor is often helpful.

\Vbile the School of Continuing would oF·

fer cluses '1a computer and lele'll;lon.
the tndiUonal classroom environment
still lfred on.
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-~_T_
od__.
d ers at

the University's Preschool Are

Bisons In
The Making

Lea.rning at a n ear:ly age. pre·
schooler~ have already been,
taught t.o raise their hand• if
lhey wanl to s_pea.k out i n class.

178 Daycare
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Kioney Disease Patients
Receive an Opportunity for

eplacement of Parts
Sco1Lie Leftridge's kidney Irons·
plnn l In 1974 marked a [lrsl for How·
ard University Mospiln l: il was ihe
flrsl orgau lra nspJa nl performed al
this hospita l. 1'hal first was on ly ihe
beginning for the newly eslabllshed
1'ransplan1Cenler. and the success of
tha1 opPration was an omen for the
Center's Cu1ure.
In the early ·1o·s. DL Lasalle Leffall
and Dr. Bulke Syphax determined
that all areas of surgery needed to be
represented in order for lhe hospital's
su rgery depa rtment to becomprohenslve. Lefall arranged for Dr. Ci lva Cal·
lende r to go lo Minnesota for trans·
plant training. Callender rel urnod to
Washinglon with new s kills and a re ·
newed sense of dedication . which
quickly infused the res1 of the hospi·
la) staff. The first uansplanl patient.
Leftridge. would have been consid·
ered a poor risk in any 01her hospital,
but Callender and his colleagues saw
a need lo treat al l treatable lllock pa·
tlonls. 1'he most outstanding contri·
bution this group mado to tho trnns·
plan! field was the establishment of
hel'oin ad djct as a safe lrn nsplan t
group.
Or. Joel Stevens, associale director
of the Transplant Center. nnd acting
director in Or. Callender's absence.
slated. "The biggest challenge ts gel·
ling enough organs for ull who need
them, but the challenge of gelling
Blacks lo donate organs is greater.• In
1960 the Cenl er rea lized thol there
we re two ways lo deal with the s hort·
ego of donor organs: lhey could ra·
llonall ze It away. or they cou ld. wilh
belier information and pursuit. gel
more organs. since lhe organs or
brain-dead people are either trans·
planted or buried. "They went for the
second option. There was a pilot pro·
ject with members of psychiatry <ta ff
to conduct a poll that w1>uld pinpoi nt
reasons why people are hesitant
about organ donalioas. They found
four problems: 1) lnck
owa reness
aboul donation. 2) religious beliefs
about "dismembering", 3) rnost want·
od to be su re that the kidney was go·

or

ing lo another Black person. and 4)
dislrust of Lhe medical community.
Dr. Steve ns was quick to polnt oul
tha l though these reasons ware nol
peculia r 10 1he Blac k communil y.
they were predominnnt 1here.
Many solutions to 1his prob lem
have been put into practice in the
O.C area. Among them are the O.C.
Organ Donor Project wilh the Kidney
Foundation . Involving clergymen. as
role models to speak and show their
own donor cards. and using the mass
media lo educa lo the public. All of
lhis has been com bined with programs fo r Ihe pre venlion of renal
(kidney) disease. primarily conuolli ng hypertension , which is the #1
cause of kidney disease among
Blacks.
The Transplant Center has begun lo
explore transplanting other organs.
Dr. Callender took a sabbatical lo
study the traru;planta1ion of livers,
and hoped to eslablish a liver trans·
plant program upon his retu rn. In ad·
d ition. llUH was a member of the
area's Heart Transplant Consortium
which was grouped lo share the re·
sources needed to lransplant hearts a t
Lhe member hospllals.
Although there has been an in·
crease in willinsness lo donate. Ste' 'ens was confident that with more in·
format ion. donations would grow
even more. He explained thal dona·
lion was simple. · Al l lhal l~ needed is
to fill out a donor ca rd . or have ii pul
on the driver 's license. Even if iha1
wish lo donnlo by the deceased is np·
parent, lho nexl·Of·kin are still asked
for permission . And if you change
your mind. tear up the card. ll is thal
simple.
Wilh increasing technology and re·
newed efforts to ocquirc organs. the
University's Hospital continued lo
make great strides In the area oforg;m
uansplant. Since humans were not
self rejuvenating, they could adhere
to the old adago: givi ng is nobler tha n
receiving.
by Jacqueline Bryant
Layout by Elaine Smith

'
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Or. Debro Holly looks on as Dr. Daniel
Job.os explain5 x-ray re~ults of a kidney
tr-ansplanl patient.

Or. Debra Holly examine:i; kidnt:iy 111diaut
Oerrol Ginwrighl as (from 1.-R) Dr. An·

drew Hatley, Dr. Daniel Johns. and Eileen
Sha,\ \' observe.
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Several days after his k)dney transplant.
J>"tient Ol!rrol Ginwrighl is examin.ed by
Or. Daniel Johns.

PolntJng to a model of the kidney. Dr. Joel
Ste., ens of the tran.splantccnter d.iscusses
the complications ofa patient with Or. An·
dra\v Hat.CJ)~
1
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Stuuents Probe lhe Minds
of Others to get

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

_____..___Psyched Out

The human mind is possi· screen where people were
bly I he most complex and mouthing sounds and try lo
most fascinating "machine· guess 'vhat they \\1Cre say·
~nown lo man. Tbe psycholing." Dr Sloan was active in
ogy depariment conducted the area of soda I psychology
experiments regularly fo r in- in 1ha1 he dea lt with a perdepth sludy of human be- sons' response to socia l fac·
havior ond response. Be- lo rs.
ca use of lhc common inlerUndergraduate and grod u·
est humans had in how and ale studenls cond ucted lhe
why I hey react certain ways. experiments under lhe guid ·
the experiments gained pop· ance and supervision of tbe
ulerity on campus.
fo remenlionod professors
The oxperimenls covered with hopes of publication.
1hree basic areas. Dr. Harrell Undergraduale sludents
of 1he psychology depart - who enrolled in Introduction
ment did work surrounding to Psychology served as subporsonolily ond physiologi- jects for the research: "~lh
cal reactions. For example. extra credlt points a an ins1udents may have been giv· centive. Dr. Kingslaled. "The
en parllcular questionnaires experiments are a good exwhereby the nature of Lhe perience for lhe s1udents.
questions were e xpected to They're something Iha! they
stimulate a certa in physio- will a lways remember. I sti ll
logical response such as an remember lhe experiments
Increased heart beol rote. Dr. that 1 was n s ubject fo r many
King did many experimeols yea rs ago!" The parHcipunts
dea ling with perception ln as well as 1ho resea rchers
which sludenls' perception both gained from the experi·
was measured based on the ence. lnleresling focts were
lime it took them lo recog- revea led and cur iosilles
nize a set of objecls. Steph· were satisfied as many mys·
anie Cosey. a Broadcast Jour- teries of 1he mind unfoldod.
nalism major. participated in
by Sherri Milner
a perception experiment .
Layout by i\ ndrea White
She said. ·1 had to look al a

In • Psycliomotor Coordination

Tuk Torrlyn Curry ls pressund lo
follo w. one object on a triangle in
Fn>nl or hor. A• the taJk beeomH
mof'tl dJftlcult. her emotional ex·
prutlon chonaes md tb.ese ciwigH
are meuund tbrouah her (ac!al
mu1elet.

Dr. Harrell preparet KennPth

Beach for participation in an exP<l•iment as he attaoh M electrodes to hi• body.

•

Kenoeth ll<11ch rides a bicycle as
he partlclpatos In one of the psy·
choJogy department's experi·
ments. The exercise is a simple

•Ire•• test during which changes
Dr. lules Harrnll or the Department of Paychology di«:uH wilh
3.r aduale studenl Dawn Nieta
tht turvey questloJ11 to be uked
durtna an upcomlna experiment.

in his cardiac output are mea·
sured.

.
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.....The Staff at the Student Health
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Center was Committed to Giving

Q Iuality Care
Th e Howard Un iversi ty
Student Health Service wa•
commi tled to providing the
most comprehensive bea lth
pm gram availablo to college
s ludents. On slaff were two
fa mily practice physicians, a
psych ia trist. a derma tologist.
a social worker, lwo OB·
/ GYN OllrSe prac lil ioners,
a nd three physician:s assis·
lants a ll dedica ted to fur·
ni"hi ng a n eUicienl medical
se rvice lo wh ich s tu de nts
may come for assislancc aod
be assu r ed o f i n di\-ri dua l

treat m ent and confldenlial
manageme nl.
The Student Hcallh Center lraated a ll s l udellls who
\l\.1ere insured by th e univer·
s ily. Upon enrol lment, slu·
d e nts we re a ul omalicall y
au t horized m ed ical case
a fl er payme n l of inilial
health fee of $1 00.00. The
Health Gen ier l n a n attemf)I
lo meet student needs ex·
te nded its operating hours
from .8:00-ti:OO. If a s laclnn l
gol ill "after-hours" there are
fe'" allern a lives be cou ld
ta ke. Withln a 35 rnlles of
Ho\vard Univers ity Hospital.

o ne could go the re to r eceive
medical car e. If au tslde lhls
a rea. one could get emergen·
C)' lransporla lion to any fa.
ci llty, but ther e a re limits o n
the amounts lhall he univo r·
sily wo uld pay. There were
also thLee in(ianar ies loca l·
ed i n Cook Hall. Fra•ier Hall.
and Me ridi an Ha ll th al could
\.Vh ile most studnnts- com pli'.!ln

aboul the long\\•aitat the Heal1.h
Center, ther·e v.·e.rt: .UHlt: com·
plaiols lo be heoxd oboul the
Health Center's Pharmacy. Reg-i.ste·red Pharmacists Ida Kura-

villa and \\'}•niece Speed

\ VOrk

as a team to make one's wait
lhere a short one.
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be utill•ed by the student
body.
Col. lvlcCloio Carrell was
Iha ddminJstralor of healU1
services. He sa id "l he r.{}:n·

ler's philosophy is 10 admin·
ister q uality ca re 10 studen ts
that is time Iv, accessible, and
given with dignity." Unfortunately. many students djsti·
greed with tho applical'lon of
tha l philoso1>hy-specifical)y
U;e "Unaely" pa rt. Students
r epeatedly c o m p lai ned
about the 1 'h ·2 ho ur wai l. al
the Health Center befo re be·
ing e xamined. Col. Gar rell
agreed Lhal the wa il was
lo nger than i l shou ld be. He
altribu lod lhts to several t'aclors explained lba l he was
constanfl y looking fo r ways
to reduce lhe \\lf;li ting lime.

He stated that one problem
was 60% of l he students who
come to the center cou ld
laand.le their problems tnem·
sel ves if lhey could learn
m ore a bou t basic he alth
care ." He, the refore. planned
10 hire a lieallh Ed ucator.
D esp ite lhe c ompl a i ols
heard from the slu~ents. the
center offer°'d • wide range
of services at a greatly re duc ed price. In 1 984 the
V'1.1omen's Health Clini c "'-'as

added. According lo Colo nel
McGarrn H. " Many of the students that come to the health
center for assistance were
women with gynecolo3ica l
toncerns: \ve ther.efore $a \V
lhe need for a women's cl in ·

• • •

ic ... The clinic offered cou nseling, gynecological e xaminations and birth co ntrol ser·
vi ces (to me n as we ll as
women ~ Iii addition to this
dinic, there was e ps:ychial·
ri c p rogram I hat offe r ed
couosduig for s tudents hav·
ing menia l and e motiona l
problems due to genetic inheri lance or tensio n a nd
anxiety.
T brough the health ser·
vice one c;ou ld also alla i n
dental services at th e University's dental school. Wilh
a referra l from the health
cen ter. free clean ings. of·
fered fil lings andaven orlho·
do nic wor k (al a re d uce d
price) \\IP.re avai lable .. (n ad·

dilion to the s ervices given.
Der matology a nd orlluopedic
se rvices \t\o'ere aJso, -a1l med i<;atio n< proscri be d al the
center were available at the
university's pharm acy al a
reduced price. it not for free.
'fhis was a $C rvicc no t o f·
fe red al miln_y a.re or nation-

wide u niversfties.
Colone l McGarre. ll en ·
cou raged students to express
the ir dissatisfac tion \ \ ilh the
center. and more irnporlanl·
ly lo utfiize the facil ities of·
fe red. lnspite of the· prob·
lems one may have encoun_·
tered. the hea llh center still
provide good, varied m edical
care a1 low cosl to line slu·
den1.
by Sherri Milner
Layout by Kellyn McGee
0
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Prior 10 seeing the doclor, Oifford Brough!On is screened by
Dorlhea Pringle. This process
included taking bis tempera·
lure. blood pressure os w..11 as
recording hls ailmeoL
The Uni,...erslty's Phannacy of·
ferS m0<1 drugs for free. and others al reduced price. Oanid Ma·
tovangas drops off her pre.icription to be filled .

..

..
•
•

..

..

Health Center Receptionist Vf!1'•
nice Newsome updates st·udenl

rile!! as each patient comes- to the
h..lt)i cenrer.

co I

.\

.
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More Students are Becoming Dedicated
to Teaching

_ _____R
........ eading, 'Riting, 'Rithmetic
ThP.re may be a nationwide shortage of quaJified
leachexs but Dr. lo hn f.
Campbell's Undergraduate
Tea c h er Education P ro gram ·s goal was to add lo
those shrinking numbers.
T his program provided aspiring teachers wilh lhe op·
j)Orlunity to s trengthen thei r
s kills they had learned by
using them in rea l classrooms as s.tudent teachers.
People who entered the
program without baving majored in education; majoring
for instance in music, art or

ph ys ic al education mus t
take courses in addiHon to
I.he thirteen weeks of fulltime student teaching Lo be
certified as teachers. E.lementary educa tion majo1s
worked io elementary
schools, while s1)conda.ry
educal'ion majors taught in

junior high or high schools.
The student teaching wa<
part of the certification process in D.C .. which followed
lhe Natio nal Association of
St·udent Teachers Educa tion
Certification prncess.
During the thir1een week
st ud.enl teaching p eriod.
lhere \,Vere seminars every
two weeks to improve skHJs.
Lesson> that wP.ro to be
taught were discussed with
bolh lhe cooperative instructor (t he class's regular teacher) and the method instructor (a l the u niversity). Dr.
Campbell saw eacb student
3-5 limes a week; bul as lhe
semester wore on, the st·u ·
dent· became more independent, and planned and execu ted lhei r lessons with
less assistance.
Experiences vari ed . but
were usually rewarding. Ac-

~1rs. \r\'ebber the coaoperattve
teacher for sludeot Joseph C.
MHchelJ, Ir., ha nds nut piece!; qf

cake to the studenls on V.lentine>S Duy.
Senior student teacher Yvonne
Johns carefully oversees her .slu·
denl$ °"''ork al Garrison Elemen·

tary School.
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cording to Yvonne lohi n<a <enior elementary education
major. "when you first sta rt
leach ing. lhe chLidren are a
little difficult. Most of them
have brot hers and sisters
who are your age. so I hey see
you as a sibling. however.
when they got adjusted to
you and realized tha~ you are
in charge. lhey gave you the
respect ihat lhey gave the
regular instruetor."
" The origina l charter of
tbe Universitv wa'S for theology and tea c hing and
preaching," Dr. Campbell explained. He has tr ied to
maintain lhe o riginal concept by conl'inuing to turn
out teachers, and Lh(lse are
well qualified. "Mos t states
r~q uire lhe NationaJ Teach ers' Exam. Our students
score very high and we require that the)' take it. ln ad-

dilion, our students have
four years of fie ld experience, wh ich js more t ha n
most." The only bitch in the
program was t'hnt, as a private u niversity. th41se s tu dents cou ld not be certified
here~ they must go lo lhe
University of Maryland. a re·
preseotative of lhe state.
Campbell was optimistic
abou t the placement of his
s tudents because.of both \he
shortage of teachers and the
need f'or more m in o'fity
teachers.
The program certainly fulfilled one of the original inteu tions of the uruversity.
a.nd did il well . And so when
th e refrain of "Who will
teach aur children? " is
raised. the Sehool of Education will bave a.n answer.
by Jacqueline Bryant
layout by Tracy Matthews

Methodology Instructor Or. Ounpbe ll listen• •nd gives assistance to his stude nts
during their weekly mc•lings.
Student toacher Joseph C. Mitch ell. fr.. encounters a fruJtrated studunl who on Ihis
particular da)• was nol overjoyed \\'ilh th.e
id•a of doing class work.
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Patients at the Speech and t learins Clinic
are Created by studenl1 undtir the supervi·
•ion of highly qualified prof..•lonals. Stu·
dent. Ronnie OavenJ>(irl litlens as her cli·
ent slow I)' repeats his \.\'Ords. as part of his
therapy.

Les lit Btnneu. an tmploytt of the Sp<!ec:h
Clinic uses sl3n language lo tommunlcate
\llo1 ilh a Went.

\
I
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ThespeechPathology Department Aidedin
It was not what one said , bul how
one said it lhal le[t a lasting impression. 1'heSpeech alld Hearing Clinic a
division of the School of Communication served lo provide the unive rs lly
and lls surrounding community wi th
various speech and hearing services
to produce effective communicator•.
The Clinic served two major purpo•es. as an educational tool for students in the field of speech pathology:
and as a source of assistance for communlt}• members. II offered various
services: among them were therapy
for stuttering, dysphagia (a swallowing disorder) dyslexia. poor articulation and language delay: as well as
treatment for stroke victims and multiple handlcapped children Le. those
with cerebral palsay or spina bifida.
Cll nlc director. Glen Baquet sl~cssod
the impact of poor language s kills. es·
pocial ly In childien. "Whe n chi ldren
firs t enter school, they are evaluated
o n the basis of language expression.
Child ren who are unable lo ade-

Getting The Message Across

q uately express th emsel ves ma y
be pcnolizod or disadvantaged: peopln musl therefore realize tha t services ll ke this are availahle a nd they
must be utilized ear ly." He continu ed.
"ou r pri mary goal is lo assist children
with speech o r hearing disorders lo
got into the least restrictive educa-

tiona l environment."
The ser vices or the clinic were
available lo the student body for free
ond to the community for varying
prices The standard fee scale was
1ha1 of other area Speech and Hearing
agencies. This ree was less than that
or most private praciitioners. A sliding
sca le was available for cllents
in o certain income )eve]; and a token
fao scale cou ld be a rranged for those
patients bel1>w the income level of the
s liding fee scnle. Said Baquet "The
services given here are provided by
the SlUden lS Under the !>Upervision of
exlensl vel y tra i ned professlona Is.
T his by no means affects lhe service
given o ut. ln fact. the quallty recei"ed

ree

here is equa l to if not beuer than any
facili ty priva te o r otherwise in lhe
oroa ."
T he cli nic also went a step beyond
therapy for diso rders. II extended the
service of training its client how to
speak "standard American English"
Stressed Cli nic supervisor Or. Cole,
"!his Is not a disorder that we are
treating. It's that someclients realize
that certain situations call for a cerloln type of speech and the}' wish to
be able to speak as the situation calls
forll. • Added Baquet. -we teach Ihem
«Ode switching. that Is how to speak
in one environment and then lo
switch lo another type of speech depending on lhal environment."
T he clinic therefore offered varying se rvi ces, both therapuetic and
olhenvlse. Baq ue t ex pressed the
need fo r more students to ente r l he
growing field ot $ pooch Pa thology
and lo further ulilize the services or
the center
By Sherri Milner
Layout by Elaine Smith

U•lns a model of the bead, Angela Jacob

Hearing tests are gJven to students as wllll

David Tate prepares to administer a hear·

poinls out places in the auditory pathway

a• tho COf'nn1unity's school agod children.

which may cause speech or hearing problems If obslrucled or defective.

Cathy Burrow raises her hand in response
to the souud she hears.

ins test to I\ c;:lient of the Speech and Hear·
Ing Cllnlc.
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Professors Served as Researchers in Search of

M edical Advances

_ __.....__ ___. for the Black Community
For blac k child ren 1 o
years old and younger wbo
have sick le cel l anemia,
dealh resulting from the d isease is common. While sickle cell anemia occurs in zo%
of the black popu lation. 10%
of a ll blocks carry the trail
for anemia. Allhougb these
figures do no t so un d ex tremely high. the num.ber of
chi ld ren dying from the disease rema ins ca u se for
ala.rm. Doctors and researchers have been involved in researc h efforts to deve lop
more effective treatments lo
combat this disease. Rec&ntly reseaihers have been in·
vesLigaling lhe medication
deme rol. a pain reliever for
sickle cell anemia,
Dr. Joseph Adir, a professor
of pramaceutics in the Pharmacy School. i$ engaged in a
research. project which wi ll
hopefuUy ald doctprs in prescribing more precise dosages of demerol for each po·
Hents' specific needs. Adir's
pharmacokinelics project, in
simple terms, is one 1Alhete
)l e is tryi ng to determine
how much and at whal rate
Lhe body absorbs demerol.
Hi> is also le sling to de [ermine lh• rate of which the
body excretes demerol.
AdiI said. "MaJJy doctors
are leary as lo Lhe dosage or
demerol given lo pa tien ts
that wi ll alleviate the i r
pain." He continued, "the re-

suits of the research should
produce guJdelines to help
doctors decide i( a higher or
lower level of demerol is
11eeded for Lheir patients.·
Additiona lly. with the res ults of his research. doctors
should be able to determine
how often the dtug sbould be
given Lo keep Lhe needed
concentration level in the
patients body.
lo a collabo rative effort
with Or. Roland Scott. director of the Sickle Ce ll Center:
Or. Oswaldo Castro. a doctor
at the Sickle Cell Center; and
Professor Mi.Iler. at the Pharmacy School. Dr. Ad ir has
been usi ng paliencs in fhe

Howard University Hospital
eme rgency room for his rese-a rcb. For Lhose patientsadmltted to the emerge ncy
room e xperiencing pain
stemming from s ickle cel l
anemia \Vho ar~ given demerol as a pa in reliever, Adir
asks therrL ~orate lheir pal.us.

After the patients have rated
and descri bed their pains.
multiple blood saJOples of
t'heir blood ls taken to determ-in1;1 the concenlration level
of demc rol in the blood
slreams.Adir said, "by comparing patients' pain ratings
lo Ihe pa lieu ts blood samples. 1 am able Lo det1>rmine
the rate of absorption of damerol in palieols."
Dr. Adir has been involved
In his research eff0 rl fo r the

pas t two years. anq ex presses hope that inform•·
lion develop gulde lln.es on
giving p recise dosages of demerol will be comple te by
the end of the year. Once
guideli nes for d9sing i>•lienls have been se t, Adir
said "other researchers and I
will go back to the emergency room to re test guidelines
and see if lhey actually im·
prove patients' care."
Presen tly the Pharmacy
School is fw1dlng the pbarmacokinetic project. Howev·
er. Adir hopes to receive a
grant. in the future, from lhe
National Institute of Health.
To quali fy for Lite granl, Adl.L
said he musl first develop
preliminary data on his research.
The results oJ' this researc:h should enabled actors
in the universi ty community
as well as nallonwide to pr<r
vide belier medical care to
tbelr sickle cell anemia patients. ll is likely that guidelines prescribing use of demerol will be used at hospi tals and medical institutions
across Lhe country tolielp al·
leviate pa.in tha l anemja pa ·
lienls experience. This research project is only one of
many Jn which Ute university bas atlempted lo impact
on and pro\·id e positive
medica I adva oces for the
black community
by Charisse Killiam
layout by Elaine Smith
In one· aspect of Or. Joseph
Adir's rt:5-6arch tA•ith the drug
Oemetol. Dr~ Tehrani of llfle Sickle Cell Centtar give.~ Leon l larris.
a patient, ian tnjcction or de·
merol to easelhe pain as-scu!iatf!d
with sickle cell anemia.
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Shawn lt'lilS-i. an as.sl-'tant of Dr
loseph Adir \\·alls for results
from the high prltSSur e liquid
chromatograph " 'hich deter·
mines the a.mount of drug in a
patient's blood sample.

\
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Dr. loseph Adlr, spearheads r<~·
sear ch on lhe drug OeuHlrol
"'"hich eases the 11ain t\$SO<:iatod
with sick le w ll •nmnio.

~11. Ann ~1illttr. onothtr member
of Dr, Adir•s rescarc:.h lcam, op·
crates the gas chrom•tograph
which 1110 nu:asures the d_ru3
l•»el in 1 p11ient'• blood umpio.
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Patients left the
Dental Health Fair With

-~W
~ inning Smiles
To most people February
was synonymous with Valentine's Day. or• long week" "d du o to Washington's
Birthday. To danta l s tudents,
February mna nt dental
hea llh month and the Dental
Sc hoo l 's annunl Dental
Health l'uir, This year's fai r
attracted more than 400 peop le from the surrounding
communlly who came to receive free dental care.
The Foir. provided teeth
cleaning. blood pressure
checu. screening for cavaties. oral cancer screening.
and other dental hygiene
services 10 anyone who at·
tended. A Ithough the Fair
was held on a Sal u rday, usually a day of rest fo r s tudents
and focu lly in th e Den tal
School, a ta•k force of over
200 volunleers was I.here lo
orre r lheir help.
Dental vohmteers includ ed freshmen and sophomore
dental s tudents who registered and screened patients;
admlnis1ra1ors who helped
with tho paper work. and junior and senior dental studenis who performed lhe
leeth cleanings and other
dental services. Faculty
members were there lo supervise lho students' work.
Third year dental s tudent.
Ghislaine Roe. volun lcered
al the fair: Roe explained the
se rvices she and ol her s tu·
donts performed . "We look
blood pres~ ures. scree ner!
for cavllies and made referrals for patients to return for
dental c.ire. Whoever came
In we were prepared to work
on 1hem.·
The event was a coUaborativc effort bet\~een the Depa rt men! of Community
Oentislry and lhP. denial stu-

dents. Romilla Rodgers, a
Registered Dental Hygenisl
in the Deparlmanl of Community denlslry, sa id . "since
February is Denia l Hea lth
Month. it seemed the most
fitting time to hold the Fair.•
She sa id. "Tho goa I or the
whole event was to get more
paUents lo come to the Dental School for services.·
Students 1n tbe school provided denial services 10 uni·
veNity students and faculty.
free of charge. os well as ser·
vices to the community on a
weekday basis 1hroughou1
the year.
Albert Grainger. Den ial
School Sludonl Counci l
Presidonl. said "The school
advertised for 1he eve nt
through el~menlary schools.
s up ormerk e ts, ond loco l
chu rches. T his years turnoul
of 469 people was the largest
in the event's history," said
Grainger. "There were so
many peopl e. registration
had to be closed two hours
early. and fifty 1hree rain
checks ••ere issued so paUents could come back laler
for denial care." added
Gtainger.
The Dental Health Pair
was a comniu nily project
\\!here everyone \\'OS obJe to
gel involved . It was yel anolher atlempt by the Universi ty lo offer ll s sorvl.ces and
aid llie comm unity. JI did not
ma tter wbelher peoplo woro
providing services or receiving them. everyone there
seemed lo benefit. Some
were bappy to receive ser·
vices.. Others received an inner joy of their own; the joy
of giving or themselves.
By Charisse Killian
Layout by Tracey Mallhews

l\t lhe annuul denial hoallh fair
deotaJ sludent ChBrmaJnll Gun-

ther is advised on lhe ins lrumenl lo b<: u..d by Or. 1.y nolto
Sluart , the prttidin3 dentiit.
After the di><:u>Slon. she proceeru lo give her patient Peggy
Smallwood a fr<!e check-up.
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As Lawana Fuquay examine$
the mouth or tori Cro'lier while
a fellow ~1udenc \\'illia:m Stock·
ton. It. and presiding de nliJI Or
Janice ~1 ucer look on

I

Sta ndard c;heck·up procedure
includes cou nlin,g on e's teeth
and checking for caviu... LDri
Crozier is give.n a complete ex·
amjnation by Lawa,n a Fuquay.

I

Senior dental sll1dent po la b.. the teeth or his patient Maxwell Gilliam al the annual de ntal h•alth (air.

Over 400 people 1howtd up at the Dental
School's Realth f air. Tbost who came
we.re -assisted by f•culty and admlnisln ·
tors., a..nd even those who could not be seen
were gi:\len raiuch~lr:s $0 they could relum tater.
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The Largest Single Grant In The University's History
Paved The Way For The Fight Against
I_, nfant Mortality

__

or

The District of Colum bia has one of
the hlgl1es1 infont mor1alHy rates in
the coµntry wilb 212 deaths per 1000
live births. To combal this problem.
the district. with the cooperation of
va rious celebrities and local televi·
s1on stations ia~nched 1he "Beautiful
Babies" campa ign lo encou1age pres·
aan1 w9men to have heaHhy babies.
The university, in its ever increasing
altempt to assis l the community,
lawlched ils own campaign against
infant mortality.
A group of tesea1chers al the uni·
varsity has been engaged in a 5 year
resea.rc h s1udy to e xplora the causes
o f fofant morta lity among blacks.
This research project ''N utrilion. 0 th·
~r Factors, and the O utcome of Prog.
nancy." was a col laborative resea rch
efforl between the Departments of
Human Deve lopme1tl and O bstetrics
and Gynecology in the College ol
Medjcine as weU as the Howard Univers ity Hospital.
The project was funded by a re·

search grant
approximately $2.5
million awarded by the National ln·
slitule or Child Heahh and Human
Development. This grant 1·ep1esented
the latges t siligle research gran t
awa1ded lo the university. The team
of project researchers consisted of Dr.
0. Jackson Cole, Dr. Cecile H. Ed·
wards. Or. Allan A, Johnson, Or. Enid
Knight, Or. Ura Jqan Qyemode and Dr.
George H. Nolan. "The object of tbe
study is to investigate and doc=ent
the degree lo which cul lUial, envi·
ronment·a l. me·d ical. nutritional. psy·
chological, and socioeconomic facto rs
affecl the o utcomes of pregnancy in
600 women between the ages or 18
and 35. \\•ho have had no previous
births," indicated Dr, 0. Jackson Colo,
Dean ofthn School of Human Ecology.
T he women chosen for the research
were patiellls allhe~Joward Uuinversity Hospital. The women's medical
condi tions \vere follo\\•ed closely
th ro ugh three lrimeslers of thei r
prQgnancy and delivery. After de liv·

/
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ery. the children were observed for 2
years to see the affects of I.heir envi·
<0nm.en1. Dean Cole added " this
study a·s sumes critical Im portance be·
cause the DislTic~ of Columbia has
one ol the highest infant morta lity
rates of any 1\merican city or state:·
Ourunlversily. the largest black in·
stilulion of higher learrung ln the
counlr_y, \\1as in a unique position and
locati<>n 10 address the problem of infant mortality that plagues much of
the black populatiorlin the city. With
s uch an alarmingly hjgb incidence of
infant mortalitv in the Olsl1icl of Co·
lumbi.a . j l was.clear lb.at a preject of
this kind was sorely needed. Hopeful·
Ii• wit h the information gained from
this resea1ch s tudy. the infant mortaJ.
i1y rate will be reduced a nd resea rch ers will be able lo baller understand
the relationship between nutrition
and pregnancy o utc ome amoo.g
blackS.
By Charisse Ki llian
Larout b)' Andrea L. While
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Being A Professor Is More
Than Working

I Nine
I to Five

~~~~~--~~~--'

S:JO a.m. the alarm goes

off Or. Anonymous gr()ans
dnd drags himselr out of bed.
A mountnin of ungraded exams is on the Ooor. waiting.
Or. A pushes them out of the
way and trudges into the
kitchen, 6: 15 a.m. Or. A returns to the house: he fo rgot
e s tock of graded papers tha t
we re th ree weeks old. He
sets o ut, In his '77 Buick. for
the subway stop. where he
lost time trying to find somewh~rn to park. He narrowl y
misses the tram and must
\Va it
7 IS a.m. the bus still has
not come. Or. A is trying to
get out of tal king to a very
loud woman who got off the
subway with him . The bus
£1nnlly comes hurtling
around the corner and Or. A
sighs in relief. only to have
the women sit across the
ais le nnd contlnue the con·
ve rsa tlo n. 8:06 a .m . Dr. A
rushes across campus to be
In hi~ 8:10 class on Lime. His

studunts.

hO\\tever,

do

nol

have tho sa me attitude. and
!hey straggle in unlll 6:35.
9: IO a m. ofrice hours .
Three long hours of answering lhe same questions over
and over. Of students beg-

the dorm
• Or nol really
accomphshing anything be·
cause the studenb come ln
spurts. Dr A, having spent
the lasl hour waiting for a
s111rien1 lo come In , gels rrus·
trated and goes to lunch.
1:10 p.m. Anolhor class.
Dr. A hands o u I I ho ox am
and sits bac~ to wolch: Ihere
isn't a n)'thlng e lse 10 do.
Grad ingother papers Is frui t·
less beca use students keep
asking questlons, and working on I he propose I fo r that
much-needed research gran1
requires more attention lha1
Dr. A can give. So he folds his
hands o n the desl and s1ares
into space. It is a good buff:
most of the4tudent~ thi nk be
is watching them
5: 13 p. m . Tho fac ulty
meP,ting lasted a ll of thirteen
minutes and accomplished
nothing. Dr. A hu rri edly
s hoves soma pa pers in his
briofcaso and honds for th o
bus for ~ complete performauce or the morning rnsh
ho ur.
8:30 p.m . Papers ond ox·

ams are sttev.1n on the couch
where Dr. A Is reclining, A
r ed pen is in his hand . The
TV is on .

1.45 a.m Johnny Carson

ging for extension on their and David Lellerman have
papers, a make·up·exam. o r
c redil : " My grandmother hod a s tro ke lasl
night. and then there was a
bomb throat in lhe library.
and tho power went oul in
e~trd

gone off, the dog has been
red, so now it's lime lo gel
down to . . (snore) ... somo
serious . . (snore) ... work

by Jacqueline Bryant
Layou t by Andrea White
To avoid the cries of anxiousslu·

dents demanding cuuys, Mer·
cedes Tibbct• quickly grndcs her
Englis h 003 paper durin3 office
hours.
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41
-Studl!nts n1ay

cH ~agrc.,.

bul Or.

Alpheus Holmes could attes1
thal making up n lost could often
be es dlfflcull ••toking one.

Tutorials during office hou_r t arc
definitely part <af 1 teachers·
roullocs as Dr. Allnda S umers
tako• lhu limo lo glve
llons on an cssa)'·

••J!8••·
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Freshman running back Fred
Klllings lakes advan1age ol
the open field and sprints for
a big yar.d gain lo mid·field
against the "'1orehouse Ti·
gers.

198 Sports Divider

It was a year of
g row th for the
sports program.
The highlight of
tt took six additional months or lab.or, but the ne wl)'a_ppointed Gre:en Stadium'§ vastly i:mpro\ ed appear· the university' s
a.nee was well \Vo-rth. the. wait.
sports year was the
crushing success
of tbe football
-=
""-,.---....
... ::r
.... -~-team. For the team
-~~
.
"' .;...::-.and Coach Willie
-~:"'.. Jeffries, his year
was as sweet and
as smooth as·hon·
ey after suffering
through a string of
losing seasons before finally reaching an 8·.:S record.
For all oth er
sports
teams .
growth characterized their on-field
performance and
potential.
Al·
though settling for
a 6· 7·.:S record. the
ln a bit or sideJine bumor the Bison ma.scol playfuH)• soccer team gelled
jostles v,r1Hiam Stewa--rt.
at season's end
capped their sea1

----

. . - -1:'-'

-

1

.~

son with a six
game
winning
streak. The women's volleyball
team could not fin·
ish off a perfect
season by winning
the MllAC champi·
onship, bull: the po·
tential is there for
future champions.
Grades and ath·
letics received re·
newe<I attention as
Proposition 48 in·
sures that academ·
ics would grow pro·
p ortionally with
sports. It stipulat·
ed that all incom·
ing freshmen, de·
serving to play a
sport must have
scored 700 on the
SAT and must have
atta ined a 2.0
G.P.A. in core
classes. to be eligi·
ble. Unfortunately,

there was no proposition to stem
the growing tale of
drug usage. Len
Bias' death however. acted as a her·
aid to an unsuspecting. naive
world that cocaine
and other drugs
were
being
abused.
To cap off a overall winning season,
the new stadium
changed our atti·
tude and our
looks. With the as·
troturf, came new
and different injur·
ies. a scoreboard
(that worked),
more seating and
school pride. Now,
the un.iversity '·s
sports programs
were giving every·
one somethi ng to
cheer about.

Inside:
Football
200
204
Soccer
Intramural
228
Sports Injuries
227
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Atter having less than prom1s1ng
seasons, the football team finally

C ame of Age
This football season was a
pivotal one for head coach
\'\illie Jeffries. In his third
\roar 3$ Coach,

he

\Y85 t\te

iempting to develop a re·
spectable. if not succesful
program here. The progress
was slow and the results.
minimal. lo 1984 (Coach Jeffries· first soason~ tho Bison
were a young team justs be.
ginning to •crawl" with a 2-9
record. Last season. they
learned to ··wal k'' as lhey
posted a 4.7 mark. This year.
however. with twenty-one
starters returning, th ey
showed everyone Lhat they
could now •·run" as they
posted an impress!vo 8·3 rco·
ord, and na rrow ly missed a
division l · AA playoff borth.
" We couldn' t use you th
a nd Inexperience as e n ex·
cuse any longer," sa id Conch
Jeffries. "We had onough Ju·
nlors and sophomores who
had experienc~cl the pains
and diseppoinl.~cnts of los·
Ing This year we made our
move.· Move is exactly whal
the Bison did ln comp IIi ng
tbeir best record s ince 1975.
After suffering threo oorly

season losses. Bison fans
were once again muttering
"here we go again.• But the
team turned itself around as
they reeled off their longest
winning streak since 1973
with seven consecutive victories to finish the season.
The offense was so high·
powered that ii literally
blew-out Its opponents. !lforehouse 49-14, North CarolJna A&T. 42· 10, and Morgan
Sta t e. 60·6, were among
th oso who suffered the
wrath of lho revitalized Bi·
son . Not only ware they first
In the MEAC in, rushi ng and
scoring offense. but they
were also fifth in the nation
in scor ing; averagi ng 32
polnts per game.
T here were severa l reasons for the vnslly Improved
o(fense: s tronger, more ex·
perlonccd o ffensi ve li nemen, the e lusive , •dep t
qua rterback Lee Dubose and
the rushing tandem of tailback Harvey Reed and fullback Ronnie Epps. t\s they
fu ll fllled th eir poten tia l
their con!idence grew.

The crowd holds its colledive
breath as Grady Crosby Is
helped off Ibo field. It WH lah>r

200

Footba II

learned th.it he was oul fo:r the
stason with tom ligaments in

lh• knee.

Defensive back. W•ller Ga<·

k i n. succe5srully 11,klo•

Running sensation Harv•y Reed

Morgan States wide rf:Cltiver

eludes four tackles en route to
lho Morehouse 10 yud line.

for anolher loss or ya ......
for lh e 8e&n1.

""t

C~nter John Brown (76) or Mor·
gan Statt: sc;ramb1es to retriewe
lhe fumbled ball.

The Bison"s quuterboek.. Lee
Dubose. slows hi.1 mom.en·
tum ilfter scoring another
touchdown bd"ore rli.)iDJ hit
arms In lrlwnph.

Jimmy lohnson (83) is thoro lo
provide e pair of extra hands
jusl in case. Curtis ChappelJ
bobbled lhe ball, but he managed lo hold on lo ii for a fifteen
yard gain,

following a Bison touchdown,
klcker John Harvell bools an extra point to put bjs team ahead.

In a sweep to the left, quarter·
back Lee 0..bose •lips by hi• opponent for a 7 yard pin.

c

Cu rtis Chapell pre•ents the
Ram• from scorina a touc;:h·
down.

'-1"{

oming of Age con't.

Quarterback/ receiver coach
Kermit Blount. "Lee Debose
bas that ability to get away
from people. and he also has
a very good arm. You could
see him become more confident as the season pro ·
gressed. ·· ln reference to
Reed and Epps, however,
there were few words to de·
scribe their conlrlbu tton.
But "simply awesome" both
qualified a nd aplly applied
as they oblitera ted every
rushing and scoring record
known in Bison history. Honorable mention also went to
Curtis Chappell whose kick
return statistics ran ked him
2nd in the nation.
Over the oou rse or the season , the defensive front wall
evolved into an immovable
object as it allowed tho fewest points in the MEAC. This
line was formed by juniors
William Dores and C urti s
Stokes and senior Reginald
!'.-tiles. who plai•ed in this
past year's F'reedom Bowl.
These bearers of "'Blue
Death" left many 011ponents
mourning as they racked up
121 tackles. 16.5 sacks, 4

After a toud>down. excited Bl·
son fau united In doing the

.•

·? v .

.,..
'

forced fumbles and 3 recov·
ered fumbles. If any opponent wu lucki•enough toes·
cape the front line. the lloe·
backers headed by Sheldon
tlamilton awaited. In general. the defonso was young,
but experienced. Said backfield coach Earlln Homes,
"We had some outstanding
young ta lent in tho bad!ield
this yoa r and I'm qu ite sure
they'll improve even more
by next year.
Coach Jeffries. "tho Architect" lnicl his so lid found•·
lion, h Is brir.ks boca me if not
pla tin u m, su rely gold a nd
tho cornunt could bo soon In
the maturity shown by tbo
team ns they avoided tbe
costl y mistakes 1ha t t huy
committed ea rlier in the sea·
son. Coach Jeffries Is hoplng
that this same maturity and
confidence wi ll carry over to
the following season and
possibly propel them to·
wards a ME/\C championship.
By Mignon Mclemore and
Maynard Clarke
Layout Tracy Matthews
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Even though the soccer team
had a losing record they counted this as . ..

Learning
Experience
T hero were no super he-

wasn'l ready. we didn't hHve

roes or championships over

a homo fie ld. So wo hod lo

the past season for I he soccer
team, AI best. mediocre descrl bed the 1eam's performance as i1 ended the season
wilh a 6-7-3 rocord. However. appearences could be deceiving. especially when unconlrollable circumslanes
were Involved.
According lo Coach Keith
Tucker. who has been head
coach or the team fo r six
years... the pasl season \Vas
one of learning. Any time a
leem consists of more freshmen lhan returning players .
it usua lly takes en en lire sea·
son for lhe team to gel. So
most of lhe season was spenl
learning how lo play together and Onding a style lhal
suited us. A man-lo-man defense and a fast-paced offense were l\vo basics that
worked well for us.·
Even though the team was
young. taienl was not lacking. 1\vo £resbmen. Waidi
Akannl of Nigeria and Peter
Isaacs of Jamaica . led the
team In numbe r of goals
scored. Isaacs. 18. elaborated
on some of the problems.
" Because the ost ro lu rf

play al Turkey Thicket or on
the other team's field and
most times, one's opponenLS
had the crowd supporl. II
was very dislracling. especially since we had never
played together much as a
team.· Added 18 year old Ervin Williams. also a freshman. "In the beginning. we
lost all ofour games. bul near
the end we were on a winning strca~. We won 6 of the
last 7 games wo ployed. T his
showed that we come togolh-

204 Soccer

er es a unit."

Though Its overall record
was not slalistlcoll y Impressive, 1he soccer team imp roved and malured
throughout lhe season. This
facl was evidenl by Ihe winning streak lho loom enjoyed
toward the season's end.
Since all of 1he players were
returning. this momenlum
will probably carry over inlo
next season, transforming
lhis year's learning e><periences into nex1 year's winning team!
by Mignon McLemorc
Layout by i!:laine Sm llh
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The Women's Volleyball Squad Had

T he Perfect Set Up
Some things ate just not meant lo
be. Take Lhe Boston Red Sox as World
Champions. Unfortunately, the Bi·
soneue Spikers followed a similar
palh; they could not win the Mid
Eastern ALblelicConforence Cham pi·
onship this year
Losing three starters from last
years MEAC Champ1onshlp team
could have qualified this year as a re·
building one for coach Cynthia Deb·
nam. especially since two of the Slart·
ers lost were all-MEAC selecttons.
Coach Debnam and her team quickly
dispelled the notion of rebuilding.
however, as Lbey glided through an
undefeated MEAC season (15·0). surprising everyone except Debnam. •t
knew these girls had talent they lust
needed u chance lo show I\."
Unfortunately. the team did not
s how this undefeated prowess in the
M£AC volleyboll lo urn oment, and
they began to r,e semblo the aforemun·
tionod Boston Rod Sox. T hoy su ffered
a first round loss to Delnwaro Sla to:
15·1 3. 6·15. and 15·5. ond o consola·
lion bracket loss to tho University
Maryland Eastern S horo; t 1·15. 15·

or

12. and t5·12. Ironically. bolh Delaware Stale and U.M.E.S. had lost lo
the Spi kers during the regular season:
so the losses were indeed surprising.
·Even afl<lr those losses we held our
heads high. "said team captain and
All-MEAC seller. Stephanie Perry; ·ir
we had to get beaten. at least we were
beaten by the best .• There was some
consolation to be had as both Dela·
ware State and U.M.E.S. advanced to
tho championship round.
Granted, the team was young. but
In this instance. after posting an UJl·
defeated record during regular season
play. not inexperienced. Suffering
their first MEAC losses in tho tournament was of course. disappointing.
but three-LI me co•ch of the year. Debnam was proud of her player's accom·
plish monts and had already begun
thi nk ing of next year. With everyoM
returni ng and anxious to recapture
thtt championship, the Spikers hnve
the p•: rfoct set up.
by Maynard Clarke &
Mignon McLemore
Layout by Angela Maddox

front Row: Lisa Cureton. Stephanie Perry. 1)-ac)' Smith. Back Row: Andre Smith, Nicole

Pe.nnc.-. Claudia Nesmilh. Rle Smith, Stephanie Douglas. Co urine)· Beechman. LaDon_na
Washington, Sandro Taylor. Chrislin• MrCullough.

206 Volleyball

Sle.pban.ie Perry returns a weak shot with
a stronger. well-placed one which won the
pme.

With a we.II-timed jump, Tracy Smith (#U)
tried to lift the ball over the opponents out
stretched bands. Unfortunai..lv, it fell
short.
-

-

1'18 Stephanie Douglass uses the patented
two fisted set up for • 19 Stephanie Pery
who ended the point by spiklllJ the ball.

Biso n guard Micbat.'11 Jones

The Men's Basketball Team
Was

reaches new heights as he dunks

the ball in for two points.

ungry For Revenge
II was a chance for Coach
A.B. Wil liamson to reach a

milestone tbal most coaches
because of lime and unsatis·
facloty records oever reach.
Williamson survived lne obs tacles and Winilirop to win
bis 2001 b ca reer. coaching
victory. Given Iha fact Lhal
this was Winthrop's ffrsl yaar
in Division I play, I he tight
game (82-80) was unexpect·
ed. Howard trailed several
limes in the game. but with
outs tanding outside shooting
and siee Iv nerves on the free
throw luie, they managed lo
squeak by with the win.
T nere were several keys that
helped !hem in this game
and past games: shooti.n g.
confidence and desire.
Ou r past teams have been
good, but-somebow managed
lo come u p one shy of the
NCAA To u rnament. T his
year cou ld mark a change in
lhis pallern. Said. jun ior
Rocky Gholson, who played
smaJ I fo rwa rd. "The team
definitely has talent, agllity
and something we haven't
had in a long Lime, confi.
dence. 1 th ink we have a
good ch an.c e of going on to
pos l·season play, but we
have to heal North Carolina
A & T, our season won ·1 be
compl ete u ntil we do ."
Coach Williamson. who had
been the coach s i-nce 1975,
agreed. "North Carolina A &
T has been on the upswing.
bu! H we ca n e xecute our of·
fense constantly. block out

and get a few more rebounds,
we' ll be Lough lo beat." One
way lo improve team perfo r·
mance was through cond i·
tioning. When the body be·
came tired, the mind did so
well: the -abili ty to Lbi n k
qu ic kly while on the court
was more important than ba·
Ing seven. feet ta 11. "Every
team has an Achilles heel,"
exp lained Coac h Will iamsott. "and ours is an inability
to sustain offensive contin u·
ily. So we conlfoually go over
drills, r un laps and su.icicles
and practice free l hr0\\ S. ''
Commented 20 year old j u·
nior, John Spenser, who aJlemated playing !he forwa rd
and center position. "Some\imes in pracUce we run instead or dribbling bec.a use
ou r c·o n.c e ntra ti on is shol.
mentally. The mental aspect
is most important because if
the team loses thal inlensjty
level, then the other team
can sneak up on us. So \''e
have. to work on raising our
intensity le.ve l ano th er
notch.•
Now Lbat the excitement
of winning -number 200 had
ebbed, ii was time toconcenuate on achievi ng an offensive and defensive flow.
Wi th offensive balance abili·
ty, confi dence a nd Coach
Wi lliamson al Lhe helm the
team had all the ingredients
to alllain post season berth.
by Mil!"on Mclemore
Layout by Angela .l \laddox
1
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Bison center Landreth Baugh

soes up for a jump shot that ex·
tends his team's Jea,d over lhe.
Urtiversily of Maryland-Balli·
more Cuonty.

---·
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Forw11.r d Derek Corocclolo goo
up ror a slom dunk .. h i$ opponerd5 loalc on with a.ina.umenl.

La nd·r eth Bau gh m•k •• a
hard n.,.,, landing aft4lr put•
ting up a de1pcratlo11 shot
late Jn t.h e second period.

,
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Back row L·R: Coach A. 8. \\'illiamson. D. Carooclolo, Ii. Spencer, L.
Baugh. R. Mcllwalne. J. Spencer, R. Grf!(:n, Coach Sy Alexander
Front row L· R: R. Gholson. W. Stuart, M. Jones, r. Hill, M. Rollins, G.
Flamillon. R. Smllh

The Women Changed the
Name of the Game from
Basketball to

ison Ball!
An old •-ports adage s t.ates Iha I •as
the defense goes. so goes the offense.·
Coach Sanya Tyler hearuty agreed
with that. sayi ng, "' I'm a defensive
coach. We (the Lady Bison) play a defensive game; we play match-up zone
defense. which requires more think·
Ing and is rarely seen on other worn·
e n's learns, b~i;:ause others play manto-man." This strong defense enabled
the Lady Bison to defeat both taller
and shorter teams without major
shifts in sttateg~. Perhaps thal ex·
plained the team's high success rate.
Coach Tyler also attributed their
success to t he team's confident
stance. rega rd less of the opponenL
She has tried to instill in her team the
cohesiveness that wo.uld help them
win. She said, "My team is like the
black s ky-no stars.• Of course, there
were those who held the team logeth·
er, but ao preferential treatment giv·
\Yeek· ends \Vere free. Practice was en.
not allowed to interfere with academThe season for the Lady Bison was
ics, however w.hile freshmen and impressive. With l:topes of winning
sophomores \Vere no t ~l lowed to the MEAC tournament; tbey we re in
schedule classes afte.r 3:30, juniors £i:rst p lace in Lbe Iegular s eason.
and $eniors, because they were in- Above all, the Lady Bison proved that
volved in their majors, were told that basketbal l was good. but Bison-ba ll
when there were class conflicts. class was better.
by Jacqueline Bryant
came first.
Layout by Angela Maddox

July is usually extremely hot, a
month fo r s taying inside with the airconditioning and lemonade. l'or lbe
women's basketball team, however:
July marked the beginning of pre-season conditioning, and brought the anticipation of another cl:tallenglng season of the Lady Bison's own brand of
basketball.
All of the team'sl)layers must have
comp leted a min imu m of twen ty
miles running before coming back to
school. weight- training and crosscountry running five days a week began; combined with agility drills such
as skipping and jumping rope. and
stamina building exe rc ises-fou r 50
yard dashes and eighnoo's. Th e first
officlal practice in the gym was October 15, but the team's stamina was no
problem. Once practice was moved
inside, the Lady Bison lTalned five
days a week for 2Vz hours a day but,

Quick passes \vere uneble lo penetrate the
defense, so Vikki K_ennedy attempted ao.

outside shot. but ii was partially blocked

by #51 . The shot fell 5horl and UMES reco·vered It.

•'· ¥{()
l~t ,,~

T he Womeo's Basklotball team exhibit poise off lhe·cow·t as they pose in [rorlt
of the .School of Busine<s.
The knee brace did nol harnper Vanessa
Graham as she recove.rOO an t'lrrant ·shot

by University of Maryland

21 0

al

Eastern

Shore and v.·enl the length of the cou.rt for
an e&S)1 lay up.

-
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Fronl Row: Haywood WilliJ, Daniel Beller, Chris Conl l, Bob Dryanl
~ck Row: Coach L8rry Strickland . Kennelh i..• • Rob•rl Crawford,

Shawn Bow11n, Jot1 Major

212 Tennis

-

Having A Winning Season
Was Just A
The tenni.5 team practiced al
H a:yneS' Point from 11 :00 p.m. to
1:00 a. m. on weeknights. Coa ch
Strickland's st-re lehe5 are de·
signed to warm as well as \Ya_ke
them up.

atter of Confidence
If there was one sporl 1hat
require.cl practice, il Wlhs tennis. One week without having hit a ba ll could lhtow off
one's timing, placemen! and
ju dgment. Coach La r ry
Strick.l and , liowever, look
the steps lo ins ure tbal the
off-sea.•on did not adversely
affect his players. If a nything. he used the time to
build s tamina, strength and
enhance technique.
The. team vigorous worko u ts i nc luded : l if ti ng
weights tw ice a week o n
Tuesdays and T hursdays and
court practice al the Hayne's
Poi nt Tenn is Complex on
l'ridays a nd Mondays. Was it
worth lhe sore muscles and
blislered feet? Well. the
women had a 2-2 fall reccnd
and the men, a 4-2 record
and the men a lso too!< 1st
place la Lhe Sa lisbury Stale
Toutnam ent.

!I

When asked to assess the
team. Coach Strickland said,
"Pm exci ted about the potential we bave, Our road trip
this spring shouJd be successful. We 'II be in good condition. and since we have
very few injuries. it should
be good." But Coach Strjckland wa s opt i mistic to a
point, "I would be ve ry s urprised if we d id go lo Ihe

II

Kathy Scon lauches a lob across
the Court du.ring practice garue.
She won the ma tch 40·30, a nd
went on to win the game 6-4. fS..3.

During practice , Coach Larry
St.r:ickland $hows Kenneth Lee

NCAA.s. I think. we're a vear
are
or so away from lha1.
in a strong region. if a nything
one or two people may q1,1 ali fy."
.
One major obstacle faced
in the off-season was lack of
motivation. Comm en led
Stricldand, "It's nol hard motivating the team, bu t it is a
constant factor. i have to

We

Keep rt}min ding them hoi.v

the off-court workou ts connect to lhe actual playing."
Maywood Will is, a 21 year
ol.d junior. had an idea of
what was unde rmining lhe
motivation to win. "'\"le have
to gel our a llitudes and team
cam araderie together. Our
team a ltitude toward drills
has to be better. If we cal)
learn how lo he lp ea'cb otl1er
a nd g.ive support then we
sb.ouid win the MEAC lournament,• 20 year old Ken neth Lee added, •we have lo
thi nk higher than lhe M EAC,
if we become a 1it·1le more
determined then we could go
to the NCAA's."
The general conse nsus
was tha t under the coach's
supervis ion. lhere was defi.
nite potential for .Ule team lo
s ucceed. Winning, Lh en became just a malte r of c6nfidence.
by Mignon McLemore

Front Row: Jill Wood, Kath y Stolt, Mmaseshaba Tlhapane, Tamiko
Jackson Back Row: Coach Larry Strickland, Heidi Linzau, Judilhra
Burgess. Pearl McLeod, Kelley Wilson

proper forehand iech niqq~.
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-First Row: Melvin Toran, Martin
Gooden, David Stovall, Tony
Mad<. Chrl•topher Fre<ld. Bac::k
Row: George Fo.ster. Rodricu,1
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Young, Michael Park•. Max Voliter. frank Wright. Dwayne ElUot, Coach Paul Collon.

Legs tangled, Max Voliter struggle• lo maneu-wet" from under,.
neath h.is oppone.nL

Rodricu61 Young wrestle-$ "'Ith

Ian Bell of Delaware Sta le.
Young holds on lo wi n the

match.

Wrestling Allows
Participants to be

ulers of Their

Own Destiny

\

When most people thought most important. it is I he rea·
of wresWng. they thought of son why they aie here. Wresthe Saturday nighlprograms t ling m ean s someth i ng to
featuring Ricky Steamboat's them now because it is some·
or Rick F'larr's seemingly fa- thing th al they achieved on
tal bolds and lagteam malch· thei.r-o\vn, -b ul professors and
es. Thal is the highly com- future employers won't care.
mercialized version. Now, So one has to enjoy ii and
for a lil t!~ realism . lf the have his priorili e~ set be·
truth be known, wrestling cause together [atWetics.and
was a physically demandin,g, academics are] very deindividual-team sport that manding."
The under lying factor
req uired skill. ded ication
an.cl a genuine love for ii to be wWch u1ged the wrestler on
i,s self-reliance. Said twenty·
successful
While the term a n individ- two year old junior. Aqtonio
ual-team sport d i·d seem li ke S. Washington. "It is one of
a contradiction in terms. it the most strenuous sports.
was applicable to college bu l it is elso mor.e individ·
wrestling. If each individual ualized. Whether you win or
in bis weight class won his Jose depends solely on you.
match or scored a ·certain ·Soon when you step on lhe
number of points; and lhat mat, it's a matter of pride betotal added up to more than cause your performance will
the opposing leam"s, then the reflect on your team, coach .
team won. Said coach Paul and yourself." Said sop ho·
Cotton. an active competitor more Melvin Toran. "I prefer
i n GrecoRoman wrestling, lo be the ruler of my own
.. Team scoring ls nott as im· desti.ny; whereas in team
portanl lo me as the individ- comp~Lition, someone e lse
ua 1 pe rfo r mance .. Even could make a mistake lo posthough our correcl re.cord {1 • sible hurt your chances of
8)js not impressive. we had a winnin g wilh wrestling .
finalist and ih ree c;Qnsola- howev.e r. you can b lame no
lion fina lists in the Capital one but you1seli"
Collegiate Conference TomContrary to popular sports'
name.n l. which £ealured teachings. wrestling emphawrestlers from olh6r schools sized individualism a.nd
in the district. 1 was pleased then learn univicalion. Since
with our performance as I the s uccess of the enti re
have been au season:·
team was enllrelydependent
Everyone oJl the team on the individual perfor.
rooster knew what to expect mance ofils members. JI was
from the sport because each nece.s sary that each particihad wrestled al least two pe n t concen trated on bis
years in high school. Even performance. And wrestling
wiih the experience howev· disciplines th e mind and the
er. they sllll had lo learn ma- body as do most sports. 'But
neuvers, hold·s and strategy. with indh~dualism and dis·
The team prac ticed from cipline as the key factors
6am Lo Sam; this way there continually stressed, w reswere no academic conflicts tlers are indeed in control of
or distractions because there lhei.r own destinies
was none in the gym but
by Mignon McLemo.re
them. Said ooacb Collon,
Layout by Lesa Walker
"ExcelJing in academics is
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Members of The Tae Kwon
Do Team Remained

nsung Heroes
T hey were a team of champions.
who !or the tenth stra ight year, were
nationally recognized as one of the
best collegiate teams in the United
Slates. The team was not football.
basketball or soccer: Instead, ii was
the university Tao Kwon Do team. Dr.
Ooag)a Yang, Tae Kwon Do instructor
and team coach, said, '"In overall
rankings this yea r's teem was considered th e nation's number one team a
position it held for the past ten years."
Tae Kwon Do. ananciont martial art
that originated in Korea 2000 years
ago. came to be known world wide in
the mid·t9SO"s. Yang began teaching
lbe sport here at lbe university twen·
ty years ago. He considered it by far
the best sport on campus because of
lbe large number of titles the team
has won.~e added, '"Tae Kwon Do has
more students training for it than any
other sport on campus." In addition to
one credit bi-weekly classes taught
by Yang, students cou ld loin the Tae
Kwon Do Club which met three limes
a week for two and a half hour sessions.

Alier Tao Kwon Do was officia lly
organized as a sport in 1973, its popU·
larity grow tremendously. Through
the years. members of the university
tea.m have competed in national as
well as worldwide events. Last November three teem members: Laura
Bonner-Philip, Kim Ward and Allen
Kouyet . each won med11ls in the
World University Tee Kwon Do championsh ips In 13erkeley, California.
Th~rn the learn placed 2nd overall.
Accordi ng to Yang that was a surprise
to many learn members, but may havo
been due to the fact that many nonU.S. cl tizens on the team were not a 1lowed to compete.
Nevertheless. for the tenth year in a
row. the Tae Kwon Do team continued
to capture medals and trophies and
bold lo Its prestigious national rank·
ing. The university's Tae Kwon Do
tea m's successfu l efforts over tho
years have (lemonstrated tha t it is a
sport worthy or recogni tion . The
team's performance signified thal
they wore truly a learn ofchampions.
by Charisse Killian
Layout by Enyce Vaughn
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In Spite Of
Academic Problems, the
Swim Team Kept Their

ead Above Water
Although swimming was consid·
e red a su.m mer nctivil}~ ll1e S\\tin1
loam's competilions did not begin
unli t November and ended in February. with lonrnitment meels held
in March. The men and women of
U1e swim team faced a laugh season
which held several pitfalls. but they
managed 10 rfoish Lhe season wi1h

nique. and unificalion o( the team
took precedence. Speed, ya rd age,
a nd spec;ialization \\1ere largels durini; the competitive phase. The
swimmers averaged 10-12.000 total
yards a day du ring these praclices.
The taper phase, or end of Lha season. cc;mcentraled on the mental as-

·an average- ·record.

anti yardage dropped to 2 -~.000
y•rds a day.
Christmas breall. was a turning
point for the team. Prior to the
break, the recoril bad been 5-1.. But
lhe return brought inju ries. aca ·
demic probation. aod wilhdrawals.
All of tbe d ivers were gone which,
according to Shambourger, was li\ce
spe lling the other team twenty
points from the beginning. They lost
(ive of their next six meets.
Despite ttlis. morale was high in
antic ipation of the tournamen ts .
Tho. proverbial "wet blan ket" was
used as a towel as the swim learo
dried off and began p repara tions fo r
the nexl meet.

The swim team began practicing
in Septembe r. On Monclays,
Wednesdays, and Pridays. lbey were
pu t through two workouts; sLrelch·
ing and li fting weigh ts for an hoUT in
the mornlng , and two and one
fo urth hou rs of swimming in tbe
afternoons. Saturdays involved just
swimming for l wo to three hours. lil
addition. Coach Yo h nn ie S ham boUJge r explained "Many loam
members swim for some outside
club, or cross-I rain for Lriathalo.as,
so it ts not necessary lo have specific
o!C-season Lrain.ing."
Practici ng d uring lhe seasofl took
differ ent forms, dependent on the

pect of S\vim n1ing: rests "'ere longer

phase of the season. In the pre-sea.

By Jacqueline Bryant

so11. cross·IJaining, weights, tech-

Layoul by Angela Maddox

\
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Down by '"''o runs. the batter
swing• at th• fl.st pitch trying to
hit a home run. ll was a good tr~
but ii was a long out.
Afhtr the defenNe produced a

scoreless Innings the Bison pre·
1uu•e to lry 10 break the lie .

..

....
With a player on third and one
on second. it was up to lhe bitter

to bring them in, but the pitchor
had other ideu. He ~truck out.
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Did Not Give the Bison a

ome Run Season
Usually the fall season was
tune · up for l he spring,
when scores and statistics
mal ter the most. The fall record of 25-1'!. made P.vervone
optimistic about t be- up coming season. Even tho ugh
the spring season was more
strenuous, v1.rith a s lrctcb of
doub le-headers tak.i ng the
team as far away as Florida.
Georgia and Pittsbur.gh. the
confidence level was hJgh
and attitudes were po$ilive.
Third year sta1· t er a nd
th ird baseman MHcbeJI
Sm ith gave his outl.ook on
\he team. "Good freshmen \o
fl II the holes of gra_d uating
seniors as well as returning
veterans shou ld le.a d t he
team to region als. provided
lbe able arm .o f pllch~r Maynard Clarke holds up. " Smith
continued "the team s hould
be n u mber one in the
MEAC. " The team had a
cha.nee lo lesl i ts playing
abilities against olher M£AC
teams in the seas.on opener.
T he MEAC Round Robin in
Davtona Beach. Floroda .
They left Washington for
Florida with an 11 ·2: record
and relurned w'ith on 14-10.
Said sophomore Mayna rd
Clarke, a starting pitcher,
"The game against Armstrong State fa college in Savanoa h, Georgia) took out
·heart. We w ere up 12- 7 going
8

into the final i11J1\ng, bu t a
tfred pitcher and fumbling
mistakes t'ied lbe game and
Lben tb ey won it three in nings laler. 14-12.. /\fler the
loss. I think the team was demoraliz.ed and ii did n't help
for the other games. thal
there wasn't enough lime to
resl after long stints o n the
bus."
The rest factor apparenlly
affected the team 's production.because in several of the
road games. lhey were shut
out. Granted . it was t be
pitc her's responsibili ty to
prevent runs. but o n e
couldn't expect a no hiller
from every starting pitcher.
The hi ller~ too had to pro·
d uce runs lo suppo rt th e
pitcher. Logical ly, tho mace a
team produced the better its
chances of w inning. but on
several outings. the baseball
team's offense was weak.
and itso verall record re Oected this.
In any sport. on€e lbe mo·

mentum

i~

lo.s-L, it does uot

mailer how good the team
was winnins was unlikely.
Nevertheless, a co uple of
wins and a couple of key
plays could definitely turn
the season around. So there
was still lime fora home run
season.
by Mignon McLemore
layout by Karen Samue ls

A.s -h«1 rounds third, the coach
tries to determtne if the rjgbt
fielder can make a_n a.ocurate
throw lo hom'e,. The thro"' was

oil and he scored.
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Runners Balance Their
Studies To

eep Track of Success
Participating in a year long sports
acli vity. Lhe trackleam run in several
comp.etitions. T hey we re confronted
with the ups and downs of ext·ra-cu rricular involvemen t. yet fo und their

season. and a few s ummer meets. Th.e
students practiced 5 days per week
whe n they ran 31/z lo 4l'z miles. Brenda Bailey; a s~nior COBIS maor. told
how the practices could affect grades.
way through to many rec;ord timings. She .;aid, " LL seems LO be easier for me
The success of the track team was not in the fall. My grades tend Lo fall in
based on a "win-lose" record as are the spring because I'm involved in a
most 0U1er sports. since they did not lot of meets. It's d.lflcult on lhe road
run dual meets, and they r un against because when you ta ke your books
all divisions the meets were based on you :really intend to study. but after
Hming. T he· time that Lhe team fin- running all you can do is sleep. It's
is hed an event could qualify them for ha rd to gel In the mood for s tudying."
Most 6f the athletes felt tha t !he CO·
other competitions s uc h as the Na1.ional Mile Relay ia which the teams. besiv eness between them helps lo
pa rtfcipa ted in Ma'tch.
make it easie r for lhem to balance
S tuden ts ware selec ted £or the Lheir school work and track. Brenda
track team based on various factors Bailey said. "Since we see each other
Coach Moultrie gave quest ionnaires after ha rd days or prac ti ce w he n
to interested students which asked we're at our worst we learn lQsupporl
for gene ral information about SAT each othe~. There is a sµecial bond."
scores and high schoo l activ ities T he men and women teams gel equal
among other things. Based on their recognition and the same work-ou t.
athle tic pei:formances. m•ny of the The "iVOtnens learn even rnade the alJ ..
"valk·on·Sludenls "''ere given track

Ame-ricaa division which is one o ft.he

scholarships.

top six in the cou ntry. Both loams
were well respected and the efforts,
pu t into both made them sut.ces~f11J.
By Sherri Milner
Layout by Carolyn S tennett

Practice for these.

athlele~

began

early in September. The season lasted
all year s tarling with cross country
events, tha indoor season. outdoor

Neal Madison pulls abrea'l of bis com·
petitor to e'\•entually surpass h.im in the
500m ri:lte.
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Curlis Chappell t·e d Ihe pack of runners in
lh'e 1000m race .-t th'! f\ieac Champion·
!ihipf in Norlh Carolina.

Coach Moultrie anxiously \\fatchcs the exchange Of the baton b~t,veen f'..onnie Hilch<:ook and JanicP.- Kelly dunng the mile. rela y.

R<lbyn Redditl and Cindy Ford lengti\eo
their strides in an attempt to s urpass their
competitors in the 800m race.
Randolph Chadwick rouods the bend on.
his " 'ay to finish line in the mile. He man..
aged to beat ov.t his c-.ompetitor frotu Dela ..
ware State.
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AOt1r a stre:ouou5 sprint. ll'ack alh_letes
l.onell Johnson ud PadJ!"I Spen<2r cool
down on their walk back to the .starti.ns
blcx:ks

I

~I

Pncbclo1 involved not only actual play·
Ins but conditioning as we.11; as one 1thlete
pre pa re• lo help the other in hiJ attempt to
lil'I weigbls.
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Aware or the lmponanco of scori.ng from a rebound, these basketball players make a
!lit!(lOnd t:1ff'Ort and leap ror the ball in an attempt t o tip it into the baJkrl.

? rxtl'ce !V1tW ltrfect
Or #le t=etl, l3lft /\lot llt the

i

c~
S1r1l•f!Y and •kill wero the keys to be·
coming success£ul on the court. on the
Rold. or In • clauroom. Ono had 10 lnow
whic h options lo take and which obstacles
lo ovoid. When considering tho a tblollc
studen1 \vho \\'as striving to reach ace.

do1nlc a nd 111hlelic goals. questions or ppt.
orlty came iJllo focus. Ttie studenl who
po rllcl11Aled In sjl<>rls h&d lo J"'rmll tint•

for clos..,., and s tudyin~. as well as phys·
lcel tr&lnlng. dally practices. anendlng !lie
sames ond performing lIJl to the cooch'•
and lne rans expedations. Of a ll these du·
lies. priclicos. demanded the mos-t from an
11hle1e.
Joseph L Coates. a F'mance majot from
Detroit, participi.ted on the swim le.am
duritljJ liis ftesbman year. He felt that
practices directly a(fected hls academic
performance. He said. "The training Sol
more sorlous and much harder as "e got
clOfet to the season. \Ve p.racticed six days
per week. Mondays through Fridays we

practtcOO frt.>m 4:00 p.m. unlll 6:00 p.m
and on ~1ondays. \Vednesdays. and Fri~
days there \\tOS an ad.d itional practice from
6:00 a.rn. - 7:00 a.m. On Saturd&)'S \ve
proctlccd from 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a .m. All
of lhls 'vuuld really tire n1e out. I \vas not

a$ o1orl in class and 1 \\•ould sometimes rall
aisloup ,.,hllu studying in the libra ry. I had

to work extremely hard to keep my grades
up.·
Stress aod teoslon lrom a beetle sched·
ulo could somolimes become overwhelm~

Ing. l.aya Gav11'l. a member of the women's

blsketb111 team, feJt more pressure from
11hle1lcs 1han Croru academics. The team
practiced five days per week and spenl 21'1
- l hours In the gym. She said. ·11 didn'I

take 8\V8Y (rorn m)'. academics \\!"do a 101
of oxlra sludyiog before road games and

•omotlmes 1ako our books a long. The
0011ches keep up 'vilh ourgrados an<I i( we
!}tort 10 drop aca<le1nicaJly, they find 1u11;1rs
for us. In spite 0£ the pressure. there are
oorialn lncoti llves like my alhlelic schol·

or111hlp .111d n1y inner dri\'e that keop me
8fllng."
Somo 81 udcnls. like freshman Kolloy
Wilson. had very (ew problems balancing
tholr schodulo. Tlti• microbfology major
\vho r.leyed on the tennis team said. "\Ve
pract co between 3:00 and 6!00 Mondayt"riday. i;o I usually slort studying at 7:00
My pracliccs include tennis serves and
Joggina up • Oighl or slafrs. The coach i•
Vf'f)'. leni@nl and if \'l'e ha\·e 8 Jot Of homeWOr\. 10 do. he"ll lel us go early or we will
sl.tp pr11Clices so mr grades don'1 suffer
You have lo be serious about both 1cadem·
lcs and atblelics be<:ause lhe coaches ex·
peel you 10 do well and teachers make no
e><ceptions for •thle1es"
Very fow colloege atbJe1es ectuelly believed thol thuy \\·uuld become proression·
al: so they worked bard 10 keep Lhclr
grodes
in order to improve their
choncos o getling a job in t htJir field. 1'he
nlal n J>t1rpos0 fo r a1 1ending colJege '''65 10
receive rurlher e:c;edemic trilinfng. VVHh a
bacholor's. depree a.s the studenLS ulllma10
gonl. most o 1hem agreed lhal nothing
should lnlerfere with ob1alning IL. The
real winners were those \\•ho leamP,d to
ut •he aspect5 of thair muJu.race-ted Uve.s
n proper perspective and balance 1hem
accordinsJy
by Sherri Milner
Layoul by Carol)'ll Slennen
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Ourlng foolbaU praclioo the concepl of
•holding tho line· is taughl. Both offensive

and d efensive lioes struggle to dominate
eac:h olh er.

The Tee Kwon Do Club which bu prac·
ticu from 6··8 p.m. three limes a week, has
Ii. partlcipan!• jog an>11Ad the gym ••a
part o( their work out.
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Thb lmmoblllzed player
ails on the sidelines nursing hi$ iced an_
k le. wbjle
giving moral 5upport to
his ltam malet.

Haywood Willis fr. glng•rly
st ..ngthens hiJ ankle during
the rewvery proces-) from a
~train1ed liga ment.

In tim .. of need. trainers
and coaches are avail1ble
to assist a..o injured play·

er.

ltllit Al1tlret.1r
CoHStCll!t CoHt,all!!oltS Of
Pro\!ldlng te mporary re·

lief for a strolned wrl•t.
th e lr1i ner wraps l he
wrist or \'\'arren Ro u~e.

Cllw/etf?hlfC/8
A pull . A break . A
suain. Or a sprain. Injuries. An a1hle1e 's
worst fear and a
coach's mosl frequent
nightmare. While most
people at some time get
injured, ii is usally due
to twisting an ankle
through clumsiness or
pulling a muscle by attempting lo IHI a heavy
object. An athlete, on
the olher hand. receives the same type of
injury from the pounding of a 300lb linebacker, mistiming a ju mp
fo r a renound or driving for n passing shot
tha t has a lready
passed.
An inj ury d id no l
only affect and consequently li1l1il an a lh·
leles physical capabili·
ties. it also affoclcd hi~
confidence. In va riably,
an a t hl e te 's first
th ough ts after be ing
hurl cen tered around
lhe sever ity of Iha Injury. and around his
status foT the remain ..
der of Lhe season, as
well as the pain. Said
Grady L. Crosby. a junior on the football
team who suffered a
dislocated left knee
cap in the game againsl
North Carolina A St T
"My first thoughts
\Vere. of course, pain.
The trainers immediately iced and immobillied my knee lo help
i n itiate the healing
process. The doctor
told me [ would be out
[or four lo six weeks.

but will:i some hard
work in therapy on the
training table, l should
be able to play in three
weeks."

On c e 1h e initial
shock faded. an a1h lete
was faced wtlh an even
wone task that of re·
hab11itatton :\ s Crosb i
staled. the healing pro·
cess could lal.e anvwhere from th ree
weeks or less or to a
year or more. d epend·
ing on tho location and
severity of the injury.
Unfortunately. since
adequate facllit1es and
rehabilitat ion machines were unnvnilablo, the healing pro·
cess mny lake much
longer to com p leto .
Commented Torti Wil·
llnms. e sophomore ori
t he swim ten m w ho

hype rex 1e nded he r

shou lde r w h i le In
!Jractlce. "I real ly bo·
liovo thnt rny s hou lder
would have mended
l:ly now had we hnd tho
prope r rehabilitation
eq u ipment for t his
kind of injury."
When a " lay man" is
hurt. he can usally
concea l the infur)'
enough 10 be produc·
ti\•e on his job. The
athletes. however can
only be 100% produclivelf hlsbody is 100%.
If I he porcentages ore
off. then his statistics
decline and he . In
some Instan ces. Is
more a hindrance than
a help. An injurod por•on IPel~ pain regardless of whether he
works or ploys. bul the
player who 1$ less than
perfect reels physical
pain as well os the p.-1in
of uncerlalnty about
his ru ture.

by Mignon McLomore
Layout by Andrea White

Pu lied calf muscles ore
common t o runners, and
ice oflen provides lempo..
rary bul welcome relief.
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Tho Intramural program gives
students the opportunity for
friendly competition ootside of
the Slrudurod athlllllc program.
Members of the Ge:nlleme.n of
Drew and Slowe ""Slow• Hall vie
for a pos111on under the net in
the basketball competition.
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Sharon Rice co nc~ntrates on get·
Ung lhe nine ball in the corner
poc::ket during the intramural
poQI tournament.

The intramural tennis competition had 5"Veral categori,..; Phil
Cun.ningha.m in the facully div'sioo, prepares to return bis opponont.s lob.

·- ----

tudents Take A Break From Academics
To Get Some .. . Recreational Relief
The pressures and anxieties associated with aca -

demics ·\vere .somet imes
more tlian one could hanc!Ja.
The daily routines of s ilting
thrnugh lecl11res Lhen going
home to spend hours on
homework assignments be·
c ame tiring as "\ive) l asmonot~

onous. There "' as a cure.,
1

several ingenious stude.n ls
found a way lo escape their
academic routines through
the univetsitv's intramura l
program. The program of.
fered soccer, volleyball. rac·
quetball, swimming. baslet·
ball, footb.a ll and other sports
events for students to e ngage

in.

Intramural sports program
coordinator Herb Thompson
said, 1'The intramural p.rogram provided recreationa l

activities for faculty. slu ·
dents, and staff in the uni·
vtirsily community." Some o[
the even ls , for example football. socce r. .and basketbalJ
were so competitive tbal ref·
ereesorsome typeof official·
lng \vas requued . The re·
maining evl!nts \\!ere jusl as
competitive. but the partici·

pants doubled as officials.
Thompson commented.
11
'r he weigh I rooms \Vere
most popular among slu·
dents. " While the weight
room was not a competitive
part of Lhe intramu:ral pro·
gram , many males and some
females cou Id be fo und
•pumping iron" in the free
weight and nautilus rooms
almost daily to keep in
shape.
T h e basketbaJJ league
which consis ted or some 32
teams, had teams matched
up against Mcb otJ1er fo r
games on weeknights.. Danny
Lawson, a sophomore from
Houston, Texas. used the fa·
cilities ln Lhe weight room
and participated In the bas·
ketball competHion. He said,
'' The in tramural game give·s
meas weU as others ao chance
lo escape aad brea:k a \ \ 'B}'
from s tudying.'' Re a.ddcd
that he had acquired friends
through playing ball .
Junior engineerlng student
Mark Metz played racquet·
ball , " Play ing racque tball
was a way for me lo gel away
£rom the books and clear my

mind. On most any evening l
could come lo ll un and find
someone ready lo bit the
courts for a good match ,"
said Metz.
Mos t of the int ramur"l
events look place In Burr
Gymnasium on weeknights.
'.there were those who did
noL directly participate. but
usuaUy came a,S spectators Lo
c h eer and s upport their
friends who were playing.
The support of friends
seemed to stimulate excit.e·
ment and appeared lo en·
courage particlpa nls lo play
al their best.
The ln lramaral program
gave e.very unive rsi ly s lu·
dent. whether a "super star"
alhelete or one possessing
only a sen·se a( enth-us iam. a

chance to take pa rt i n recreational fun. Most of all. the in·
lramural program provided
an oppo rtu n ity to release
pant up energy and escape
from the pressures of college·
life.

By ChaTise Ki Iii an
Layout

By~

LaTunji Freeman

Bowling ~·as another sport offered in the intramur.al program; Mark Jackson approaches·

the lane lo pick up the 7 pin .

.

- - - - - ·--Eric Edwards u..,s une of the
most po·pula.r facilities available

in the Intramural program; the
weight room, as be attempts to

lift 190 pounds.
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At the annual Homecon1ing
Greek Sho\V Preston lames
a nd Benjnn1in Champion of
Alpha Phi Alpha frateroity
Inc. exhibit daring footwork
~·hl ch won them second
place In the competition.

After a touch.do\\rn against
Morgan Slate. the cheer·
lenders combine stunts and
cheer$ to k..,p the crowd 's
spirit• high .
The defacod Om<gll Psi Phi
monument slands 8.$ a sol·
emn reminder that di,•bive
•d.$ of va.ndalis:m arc still
perpetrated despite the
greeks• a ttempts 10 unify.
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One thing most
people enjoyed
about being eigh·
teen was bei'ng
able to make their
own decisions.
With a variety of
campus organizations to choose
from , there were
many important
decisions. to be
made.
Participation in
these organizations coumd give
one additional
prestige, power,
and privileges.
Honor societies
and Gre.ek-letter
organjza tions ,
which do more of
the choosing than
the potential members, kept students maintaining
grade point aver·
ages and social

contacts. Service
organizations as
well as state clubs
took their places,
too, though they
tended to be more
welcoming
to
those who wanted
to join.
After deciding
which organizations one wanted
to join, there came
the task of narrow·
ing down the list to
a
manageable
number.
Even
though participat·
Ing in extra-curricular activities
rounded out the
college experi·
ence, spreading
oneself too thin
was not uncommon. f'or all, how·
ever. the objective
was simply to have
fun.
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As a Result of Mistakes Made During The Pledge
Period, Two Fraternities Are

Although gone. due to a five year
suspen sion. lhci member•
Omega P•i Phi fraternity Inc.
were not forgutten u the 111onu·
ment honorin3 their founders
stlll stood.

or

Missing In Action

--

\

~,

I

232 Missing Greeks

The Arclionllln$, pledges of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority made their
way out of RaJ1lcln Chapel on the
first SWlday of the l>ledge pul·
od.

•

,

\Villiam Thoma.;, a member of

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity"
Inc. pledge club di•plays the gri·
mac;a lypical of "'011t ma le
pledges- as be prcpures to greet

the Greol<. organizations outside
of Ranltin Chapel.

K.appa Alpha Psi was also

1u1·

pended: for Ove years. Their
bricks o.n the ya.rd wtirt a con·
stanl reminder of their ends·
lence.

The Cresenrs. of Phi Bela Slgm•
Inc. pledge club, gr..1 lbolr po·
tentiaJ sister sorority, Zeta Phi
Beta, lnc.
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T'he sele.:;Uon of oew Ca.mpu.s Pal.1 lak~s both
time and coocenlration. Applicant Kevin ~
Shields reads his . - y lo the group during
bis inle"1ew. after demonstr1ling martial
arts techniques on two or his evalualors.

ALPllA KAPPA ALPfli\. INC- Front Row: Karen Hayos. Kathy Teemer.
Brenda Z1boh. Tracye lulien. lennifet Haley ~hddle Ro\\ . Lisa Cr..,son.
~fonlquo Lalleach. Erm :-lenle$. Anlolnetto Smllh. Darla Da•h. Lisa (ohn·
aon. Malena Calvm. Daphne Ranlin Back Row Losll11Aw1s, Brenda Cold·
on. Kuao Kek.h Mlgnon McLemoro. Jill Louts. Lisa C1mpbell, Elaine

Hymes. Lorri Sad<ller.

Ben1t.a

!\1oore

ALPHA PHI ALPHA FR.-\T ERNlTY· Robert Bunlln. Brent S. Gilmore. Gino

M. Carr. Robo11 F. James. Cary Mlll. Charles Givens Oack Row: Benjamin
Cham111on. John A. Wilson. Reginald D. Carring1on. Coy Love1e11e lll. luan
Pittman. S tanley R. Verrell, Jeffrey Mabry, Curll• S rnllh

ALPHA PHI O~iECA. fronl Row: Fntz G lean. Lazarre Peller. Charles

MO$by. Samual A Canty UI Back Row: Chrutopher Pai no Cll B1en·Aime.
Paul Xavier Muhmmad. Raymond S. Johnson, Mlr.haol Stre•t. Shaun Belle
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Fron1 Ro w; Marlon Tlll!hmen. Sophia Lewis, Paul Bradsbaw Back Row:
Kin~ay Aduwah. Ablodon Adepujo. Glenford Blanc, Tim Milner. Oavld
Robinson

In their 40th year the Campus Pals
continue to exemplify

What Friends Are For
Chaos. rourl h SlTeet was im·
passable; cars blocked til e road
all the w·a y b ack lo Bryanl
Street. New entrants. their famllies. their luggage, and thelr
problems \Vere e ve ry\\•h.ere. Jn

the mid.st of this conf\Jsion the
Campus Pals in their infamous
blue and white T-shi rls acted as
bell hops traf[ic direclors and
advisors to all who needed he lp.
Throughout the histor)I of the
organization which was fou nd ed in 1946 by Samuel Etberidge
the Campus Pals have k ied to
ease tbe shoc k of t·he high
sc'hooi to college transl lion. Orientation activities such as infor_mallon sessions. the. Variety
Sho\v and Dating Game '''ere
tho most obvious signs orPal activity but lb ere has been is more
to belng a Campus Pal. Craig
Collins a second-year Pal provided more insight: "T he laugh·
ing and joking seen on the surface are only p0ssible because
af a great deal of behlnd-thescenes organization and prep·
:uation. Many long hours are
put in before anrl rluring I he orientation process; the enthusiasm djsplayed a t the evenls
sesrves more as an outle t than
just enjoyment. "
Even though d uty had its
heavy s ide the Campus Pa.ls
managed to have a sense ofhu·

mar aboul the \\'Or-s t situations.
They also kept laughing about
thelr T-shirts. The Pals were
asked several times a day during orientation how many shirts
they were give n since they
wore these s hirts everyday. The
answer: ona shi rt One sb.irt?
"Yes.'' Kelli• Valentine. a first·
year Pa l explained. "When we
gel home al'3;()0 nm and have lo
be a l breakfast by 7, teeth may
not gel brushed, hair might not
gel rolled up bu t those T-shirts
s ure gel washed out!"
Being a Campus Pal me811t
differen l th ings to different
Pals. but the resounding. recu rring Lheme was one lhaL even
th<;>se no t In the organization
ca n see. T he Campus Pals are
very close and it was I hat oloseness that made them so effective as a group. :Erica HoSkins
summed it up Lbis wa)r. "The
bes! part of being a Pal lsn'l
helping the freshmen. i!'s the
friendships. We're close, Hod
some of the Pals have become
mv best friends. When the Pals
ce-lebrate tbeir eightieth anniversary. these people will still
be my close friends." And tha l
Js really whal Pal-ing is about.
by Jacqueline Bryan t
Layou t by Tamara Brown

•
ASA T. SP1\i.Jl.OING INS. SOC.: l'ront Row: Vicki Johnson, Lazarre Potier.
Crystal Johnson Back Row: Kevin Harris. Craig Bedford, Colin Mitchell.
Garfield Swaby

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION: }"ront Row: Melinda Howkins, Nnnr,y L.
/ones. Jenifer Goolie Back Row: Rev. Luol1<$ C. Gallion. Rev. RQbtirl A..
Clemotson
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•

BERMUDA ST UDENT ASSOCl/\TION: Front Row: Lorna
Jones, Donnel Wilson. Quinton Sto"ell, Jody Tucker. Eve·
lyn Curtis Back Row: Alayna Tucke r. Francis Mussenden.

Deveax Tucker, Baul Simones, Delray 0'B.rien

BETA KAPPA CHI SCIENTJFlC HONOR SOCIETY: fl ron,l
Row: Sylvia Redd. Lynn Holden. Alan Ryan, P• lricia Poyn·
ado·Boyce, Sh3ron Stnilb Back Ro\11: 'T'ov/.anR ~priggs·.
Charles Boyd, A nton Ma.cper. Robe.rt Aoov•r. Kuro Vernon.
Dr. V\i'illiarn Cordon

CALIFORJ\'IACLUB: firs t R.ow: Slt•ron King, Tanya Essex,
Trina Clark, Kirsleo Johnson Second Row: Angelo Hollo·
m and. Faith Potter. Michelle Evans, Kendall Woods. Deb·
blo / ackson, Gt!thsemaneMo••· Sharon PeJJum Third Row:
Winnie Young, Judy Kline, Clezel Sewell, Maurice James,
Edwin /\, Perez, Andrea lllake, Monie~ IVil~on J"ourtb
.Row: Reggie Young. Connie Collins. Stacy K. Richa'r..dson.
Al istair Blake, Nicola Swann. Joe Ha\t1kins. Mark Boss,
La cry Steed. Jame~ Durant, Sandy Taylor, Roland Jeffe rson.
Jr., Crystal Whaloy
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•

CA.\IPt:S PA LS Fron1 Ro" lrl!. Wilham.. Kelly \\>lenun•.
Sonia S Ellisor Rodno) McFadden. :-:ithelle McCl•ll•n.
Michele Pow•ll. Suzann• Alexander. Trace) Scon B•Cl.

Row: Mary Simmon.. nmoly n \\'bilne). Kunberly Esmond. Darryl \ I\ Jotk..,n. )oe Gibson. Craig Bedford. Craig
Collins. Daphne D•ckens. Deirre Allen. Al~ssa L King

CAMPUS PA!LS: Fr>nl Row: Terri Ewing. Caryn Gay. Angel
Cordon. Sha na Ervin, Gioia Herring, Chuck Onyeije,
Stephani' Hi>ll, Tunyo Solla .. Back Row: Craig Bedford, Ivy
Collins. ErlcTl1cker. Oliver lohnson. Shawn Love, Godfrey
Gill. )oe CibS<>n, Craig Collin•. Yvonne Bonner. Lisa Nash.

Erica Hoskins

CARRIBEAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: Curl Anne Wil·
Hams. Camille \Vardrop. Aulrine Rullo\Y, Marcia Smart.
Corinne Pinder. Coria Bi1hop. Jacinta Elder. Ingrid Awong
Back Row: trelen Khan. Maxine Herbert. Athena Greaves,
Kerry Wllliems, Union Corbie. ClenisStrachan. Barbara C.

Brathwaite. Dian ChinkJt.

•

Pain~

Gouveia
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The Desire to Aid the Needy
Made this service project

''Well Worth the Walk''
On October 18. Alpha Chapter. Della Sigma Theta Sorority.
Inc., sponsored its 10th Annual
Walk-a-lhon . [f success was to
be measured by numbers, Lhen
this evenl mosl ce-rlainlyqualified as one.
Approximately ZOO students
participated and raised over
eight thousand dolla rs . The in1eres led students ob tained
sponsor sheets a nd collected
pledges. from frie nds and f'acuJty. There was a ten cent a m ile
minimum, but any -a mount of.
fc red was accepted and appreciated. 1\vo major businesses i.n
the community. the Howa rd Inn
and McDonolds also confribuled lo the worthy cause.
Proceeds f rom th is even l
went to provide aid to a Penyan
\'illage in Gambia, Wesl Africa,
as \VeU as Lhe cente r for 'Youlh

Ser vices in Washington. D.C.
Delta. Tonya Caldwell. a Computer and Busines& Informal.ion
Systems major said. "Not only
did we concentrate on he lping
our brothers and sisters in Afiica, bu t also those in ou r own
city. " Altho ugh lhe sororit y
held fund.raisers th roughou t
the year, monies from t h is
walk-a-thon generated the rnosl
!inancial a id of any o( their
fundraisers. To nya Jones. a n Al·
pha Chapter so~or, visited the
Penyan Village a-s pa rl of a
Crossroads Exchange P rogram.
Whi le there. she saw a real need
for ihe cnha ncemc nl of the children's education be·cause these
child ren primarily worked in
the fields. In lie u of this eval.ua-

Delta, Natasha Do rs inville leads

this pack of walkers past th• Ar·
cbi,•es on 71h St.: en route lo the Capitol,

tion. books, school supplies and
other educational materials for
grad e s c hool c h i I dren a re
among lhe items to be pro>idcd
\\lith the money

raised.

Si n ce 8:00 am Sa1 u rda v
morning was an hour thal most
s tudents slept lhrough . it was
no wonder that many of lhe participan ls wer e g r oggy and
drowsy -as they sipped coffeo
and pondered lhe 20 mile journey that lay ahead. Afte rwards
though, students claimed tbal
th e walk itse lf was no l bad
sln~e I here were ot her students
walking. Amy Strowbridge, a
junior from Florida comm1mt·
ed, "The walk-a-I hon was fun. I
met new people when 1 paired
ofr in g roups. We sang songs and
just acted crazy." If nothing else.
il was a way lo see parts of Lbe
city lhal are always passed by
on the bus. The walk s tarted i n
the "Va ll ey" and continued
down 4 tb Street to Cooslilution
Avanue and then onto Foggy
Bottom. The route took th em
past the Capi tol. George Washrnglon Universlty ·a nd the Univ.
of Dislrict of Columbia then
back to campus.
Maybe rising wil h the sun
and walking long distances was
nol the !ltosl leisw-ely way lo
spend a Saturday: but it was.on e
wa'y that people did not mind.
Whether ii was ti me. money,
sore muscles or blistered reet,
everyone felt b.\s contribution
was well wort h the wa.l l .
by Migno11 McLemo ro
Layout by Elaine Smith

•
CAR IBBEAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: Front Raw: Ann·Marle Stewarl,
Suzellc Scipfo. Renrick Clarke, John Mogloirc. Clement Hacketl , Margorel
LoHi.ng. Anthony Walcoll·Joseph Back Row: Pal.rick Gray, Dallon Clarke,
Andre'" Skerritt, Marlln Mo. Maxine Harrison. Bruce t-vlenzies. ferry] Guy;
Lydia Pctors, Shaion Leonce

238 Delta Walkalhon

THE CHARLES H. HOU~'TON PRE-l.t\W SOCIETY: t'ron1 Row: Erica Cid·
dienS", Kennelh Hall, Je1'avne l>ooJ.c.i Chris Jackson.. Back R0\'\'1 Sharon

Douglas, June McKinney. Rae Mas5"y. Rooald GiUyord, Xiomara George.
Alan Andrew•, Jacqueltno Donaldson

OF.I.TA SIGMA Pl; front RClw Carla Ulllard. Michelle Marlin, Morie C
Henry. Lorri Saddler. Oe.neor I Morrlweihcc Angella Hollowov. A•hmoe FerPhoedra Montgomery. Bocl Row Angeia Hollomond. 8rtn 'lettlr1.
Siacy• Brown. Kathy fohnson. Oaphne Dickens. Michael Smllh. Jeff Mar·
tu5, S4!rena Haynesworth. Donn.a Jones, Alyssa L k.1ng. Oorl Ra)'

a••·

COMMUNITI' NEWS· Front Row· Tuanda Ward. Becki Jo.,ph, Christo!
Powell. ~telissa Saunder•. Linda "ing. Back Ro\• lan1es S)'lts, Je-rome
Moore. Chrys Udoh. Anthon• Diallo. Thomas Qu ..h. Tran \htchrll

•
CHICAGO CLUB: front Ro•r. Kim Mason, Jui Bin~luom. Monica fockJon
Back Row: Monica William•. Eric Smith. Claudene \Vins<ead. Roland Bur·
rls. Alliton \\'otson

COMl>fUNICATION STUDENT COU:-;CIL: front Ro" Carla llllliams.
Tuanda Ward. Robin Carter. Michelle Dominique. Trina Cl41l B•tl Row:
Jtnnlfer Thomas. Robert fr~low Sonia Murray. Darlene £1hs Troy \\'bite.
fune Mckinney. Mil.e Nealy
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DELTA SIGMA THl-."TA.INC.: t·ront row· Twanya Hood, Alex1<
Ealm•n. \\'endv Dnls. X~lisha Do~ID\1lle, Wanda Stoles. Lyn·
ette ~lac~r. Susan Hardison Back rot.~: ~lichelle ~tar1in, Toya
\\'ans. Cynthia Robin.on. Tonya Caldwell. Priscilla Mack. Pamela
Smith, Patricia Croc.. er. trl.s l.e\,;S, Teresi \\tash1ng1on. Sharon

Hodge•

DELTA SICMA THETA. INC.: FrQnl row: Gioia Herring. Cheroese
Newton. Oeneen Cook.
Doan. Rosie Allen. Stephanie Hall.
Caren Hanley. An~ola Waddell Back row: Madsio D. Weddington,
Rolondo Edwnrds, Sobrino Smith, Dori Ray. l'yniso EdwRrd•.

Li••

Cheryl Polo~. S heryl Robinson, Karen Addison. Lisa Miller.
Sharon Howell, Lucrila Kigh l, Tonye Russell

DENTAL STUDENT COUNCIL: Front row: Lisa Slade (secretory).

Laura Wllli•m• (Treasu rer) Back row: Alberl Granger (President)

J
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0.1.V.A.: Front ro,v: Gerri Plair. Crystal Bas.$ Back rov.•: Ro·
salyn Colem an, Diedra Floyd. Marlow Wyatt

I
ENGINEERING STUDENT COUNCIL: Fron1 row: Sunni
Alcoli·Squi re~ Donna. A. WQodhousc. Tanya J::fo\vard,
Lynne Brags, Antoinette Gillard Back row: Carl Moore, Ed·
ward Miller, Renetta.Ganison, Ike Baker, Jerry Grlffin. An·
thony Hill, Greg \!Vatson

FLORDIA CLUB: Front ivw; Chorvl Moore,.Lori Sims, Cas·
sandra Cuy. Nancy Chavannes, Son};a Robinson, Cheryl
Jones, La'Nita DanEels Back row: McKenzie Moore, Dar·
ryon Robinwn, David \.\fright, \!Vinston 'J'a.\•ares, Craig Col·
lins. Ronnie Epps. Cheree Gulley
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•

llOWARO UNIVERSITY CHEERL£ADRES: Front row: Ida L. Squires
(EquipL Manager). Leslfe Pope, Big Blue, Madina fuller. Tonya Robinson
(Captain) Back row: Ed ith Baker, Ida M. Soward (Secrola•y). Elizabetli
Smith, Ms. Janel C.. Mitchell (Coach I. Kimberly Rogers {Co-Cap1.i Phylicia
Jones (Treaso rer}, Loma Cole

•

•

HOWARD DANCE ENSEMBLE: f'ronl row: Sonyo Gilmore, Tonta Symes,
Angel Gordon, Camille Wardsop. Cynthia Stafford Back row: Yaa Obeng,
Carl Tou<fhstone. ]\·fichelle Cook, Rodttrick Davi.s, Susan Hardison. To.oya
Sal·vanl, Erika Vaughn

-

J

•
HOWARD ENGINEER MAGAZINE: l'ronl row: Martin Page, Ivy Smilb,
Heid i Boykin, 'llffany Siddell. Regina Dobson. Oligarfo Lazarre Back row:
Trevor Jefferson, Damian Raison. RicHerd O'BtyAnl. "J),rone f, Nance. Paul
S. Burley, William Egbe, Wallor A. Pree1nan
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HUMAN ECOLOGY STUDENT COUNCIL: front row: Shella Roll (Vice
Prasident). Lori Si.ms (Treasurer) 1laclc row: Wayne Wright (UGSA rep.).
Keith Taylor (President)

Kim Rodgers leads Dorla Kilrell and
the otherJ who tried out for the
c:beerlead i ng .tquad lhrouah a
cheuing ... erclse.

Students Needed To Find Out

What All The Cheering Is About
In the r.-0ld of winter they
were there. Dedication. enthusiasm. and persistauce over·
flowed. Al l too onen they went
unnoticed and unepprocintod
£or the job tha t they did. The
c heerleaders helped to encourage the team at all times - even
when fickle fans had turned
their back$. They too cou Id ho
coruidered athleles. but these
were thin!!-' that many of us rarely acknowledged. The average
sludeot never really under·
stood what all the cheering was

about
Those students interested in
join.ing the squad must first al·
tend a two-weelc. workshop.
Durin g th o first week they
learned basic stunts and lumps.
and in the second week they
were introd uced lo lhe Bison
s tyle of cheering. In those two
weeks, the most promising students were chosen to make the
squad.
In an attempt for continued
improvement of their performance. the cheerleaders held
special workshps and auended
professional cliniQ where the
ri$orous workouts aided In the
precision and synchronizing or
their techniques. Kimberly O.
Rogers, a junior accounting ma·
jor held the position of co-cap·
tai.n. She said, "Choorleadlog is
demanding physically as well

as academically. We are expecl·
ed to cheer ror soccer games,

HOWARD UNIVERSITY FASHION A.'10 1'.EXTILE ASSOCIATION, Front
rowc Realna Cluk fTrouurer~ Veronica Raymond, Zme McGowan l~retary) Back row- Michelle Pugh. Del.ia Johnson. Yvette Jefferson Kim
Holloway (President!

football. and women 's and
men's basketball. We pr<1ctlce
Mondays and Wednesdays from
5:00-9:00 and there can be as
many as three gamos per week
so we Teally bave lo push ourselves lo study and cheer."
Cheerleade;s received s.ever·
al snide remarks, and heckling
from the student body. Eliza·
beth Smith. a junior in the
School of Communications. ls a
cheerleader who slated. "While
much of the student boch' criticizes us from the stands,
one
ever comes to the practices to
offer helpful suggestions. If the
students and administration are
not satlsfied with the c heerleaders, they should consider
offering scholarshps. T here is
no Incentive attract ing good
cheerleaders. We're dQing this
because we lil:.e athletic~ and
we enjoy w·hat we do.'"
Ms. Belinda H. Lightfoo t, As·
sociate Director of Student Ac·
ti vi lies and Administrath'e Advisor for the cheerleaders, affirmed that there w a s no
financial Incentive for the
cheerleaders. After petitioning
the General Assembly, UCSA.
and the University-Wide AC·
tivities Appropriation Board
(UWAAB). they were usually
successful in acquiring runds to
travel with the teams. They received the basic un iforms free
of charge and only had to pur·
chase shoes, briefs. and a jnckot.

no

~Is Lightfoot said.
":'llul man) colleges gh·e scholarships to cheerleaders but 1t
wou Id be nice. However, I don ' 1
see wb\' II is necessarv for in cenll ve. tr 1•ou w•nl. lo lead
;chool spirit. d scholarship will
not draw better cheerleaders It
would drJW people who wanted money. The Office of Student
ACt1V1ties is not ma position 10
give ;cholarsWps Even some of
the athlete$ are on scholarship
b) loan. If the monies cou Id be
identified I'd be the first to say
"lei's 111ve it to the cheerleaders
but 1he money can not be iden·
tHicd." The Howard University
Alumni Cheerleaders Associalino (liUACA) was an organiza·
tion consisting of former H.U.
cheerleaders. T hey try to provide such incentives as financia l awards for c heerleaders
with the highest C .P.A. and
awards fo r those who were
mosl Improved. etc.
The cheerleaders wanted to
please the student body and
welcomed helpful criticism
Their Id$!. was not easy. their
re,..•ards \\!ere meager. yet they
conhnued to perform diligently
Perhaps with a better under·
;taodjog of thal whch we took
for granted, we could learn lo
opp reclale the intricacies of
c heerleading as a11 ath letic
sport.
Sherri Milner
Layout by La Tunii Precman
I>) 1 hoire

HOWARD U1'<1VERSITY HOSPITALITY \IANACEMENT: Front row: Cynthi1 Alston. Penny Waller Back
Yvonne C. Anderson. fill Pat rid,
Ariana Clayter

'°"
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•

HOIVl\RO UNIVERSITY SOULSQUl\OoFrool row· 'IOmmy Ross,
Oenl$e Camp~ll. Yvonne C. llnoorson. l\pnl Wilson. Kela Preston, Lisa Wells Back row: Mary Prioleau. Stephanie Byrd, Errick
King, Chris \\'~shlngton, Tracy Dicke.-.on. Tracy fro•mon, Steyce
Bums

•

HUSA: Front fO\Y: Lenaye Lawyer, Byron Harris, Yvonne- Brooks,
Ona Alston, Quln1o n Slovell, MicheUe Dashiell. Pia Forbo• Dack
row: Themba Dlamlnl. Shirlie Gibson, Todd Show. Kenyaua
Slodo, Malcolm Cortor, Roborl Williams. Georgelte Greonloo. I•·
mlla Olore

INSTITUTE Or ELECTRICAL ANO ELECTRONIC 1'NCINEf·:Rs

frool row Sean Fleming, John Metz. Tereso ~I Arroyo. En,.ko

Emeruwa Back ro\v: Claude le\\·1s. Zachary \\'heeler. ~euh \\'hH·
hnghem Pierro Le:5peranc:e. Jeny Griffin
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L'TERNATIONAL BUSINESS SOCIETY: Front '°" Dawn
Quarl ... l:lngdom :-;..,ala. Borbo10 Bralhw•ile. Angel Gor·
don Bad row foyanto M Dey, Darlene Dyson Demaree
Barnes, Kerry IVilloom. Stacye Brown

KAPP/\ EPSll..ON: t'ront row: Laura Prall. Suzanne Sublet,
Karen Gibbs .Bock row: Jocklo l..ind'"'Y· Flora Saleh, v1da
Ferrar. Shella Co r1J<Jntor. Jockiu Ivery

I
KAPP! KllPPI PSI: Front Row: Rodney Tert)\ Cecil Regman
Back Row: Tony Humphrey. Kevin Thompoon

•
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Students from the School of Business and representatives of major
corporations came together, exchanged ideas, and were ...

About the Business
of Getting Ahead
For s0me. econom ica l fig1i ros,
the rise
and falls o( the stock market
provide an intrigue and mystiq ue that others a! us find ted ious· and drv. The students in
the business -school are among
those c~pti vated by the corporate world and its com ponents.
A week of programs aim ed at
the e nhancement of the School
of Business and Public Administralioa concluded with ~h e
10th annual B·usinessweekl3anquet. On Novembe r 21 a t the
Sher a to n- Was hiTi glon Hotel ,
members of the corporate sector
and business school students
gathered to exchange ideas o n
futu re busin ess opportunities
i n tbe Black commu nitv.
Sharing bls words or ;.,;sdom
and giving helpfu l ndvjce lo
anxious listene rs, The l-lonor able Emmett f. Rice, a membe r
of the Federal Reserve's Board
of Governors. made observations of J,lOVerly and uneorploymenl then offered suggestions
fo r what could be done to alleviate the problems. Ao mentioned . "In previous years, people in economics were motivaled lo relieve poverty, bu l the
fln~ ncia l equations. and

motivatio n is not sensed in
young economJsts. Social disabilities a nd disc ri mination
lead lo paver!}< While jobs a;e

p lentiful for hig hly skilled
\VO rk ers, n1i nority yo uth re-

main unemployed. As you gradua te and gel into the business
world, ii is up lo you lo take responsibillly for reducing mobility r estrainls, and raising the
s kill level of workers." Kelly
Welch . a sophomo re Finance
major, gai ned a great deal from
lbe banquet. She said, "It was
good to .b e su rro unded by goaloriented s tudents and people la
the b_usi ness world. It go\ me so
excited and a nxious to s tar! my
career. I made some very good
contacts which shou ld work out
well for me."
The corporate sector was well
represented by n1ajor companies s uch as 1\T & T. Kraft, and
Proctor & Camble and indeed,
opportunities for excelle1\l contacts availed themsel ves. o. ,~a
Blair. Cynthia Spoonor. and coordi~a ler Dedric Fells were r ecognized [or their help lu o rganizing Busi ness "\Veek. The coa·
seru;us was lha l their effor ts
1

\Vffre \Vo rl hw hile and \veJI ap-

preciated. Rice Jell the audience with a c halleoge. l:le .suggested that as one co nltibutes to
society he sho u Id "no good

\\•bile doing \vei l."
by Sherri Mil ne r
Layout by Tamara Brown

L.mERAL ARTS HONOR SOCIETY: Pconl Row: AprUClinkscales. Cynlhla
Colli•r, Sr.au Butler. Gia Wigfall. Yvonne Robinson Back Row' Dr. Carrie
CowhQ!d. Sean jen!Uns. Edd}on Noel , Robert Crawford, Cu rlis Turner.
William Jones, Robin Hogans
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LIBERAL. ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL: Front Row: Lacey Wyatt. Kimberly
Churchwell. Gioia HP.rring Bilek Row~Eric Rob.inson, JoeGi b'son1 Pr·ederir.'k
Walls. William lorws

•
Oal• Mason of the School of Business
School Student Council hosts lbe Hon·
oroble Emmel! J. Rico at the School of

Business:· annu1I Ous l ne~s \\'eek Ban·

quet.

MISSOURI CLUB: Front Row: Michele Tum.r Sean l\'1lllam• 8.cl Ro\\
Jonathan Savoy, Derrick Payne, Shirlie Gibson

M.ILWAUKE& BREW CREW Front Row; t.a1r1ce 111llin<on. \llthelle
Dobbs. Van Johnson. Jr. Middle Row· Janol Jones. Ang•I Mall hew•. Frt<lntl
ll>ylor. Serena Faniuh•rron. Juamla Pow•ll. Bruco Wright. Rod Brown.
Alicia Terry Back Ro"~ Kathyrn On. Todd Threats. Bryon l\11Hams. Gerold
Childs• .Eric Graot.Sonya Barn.hill. Kelly Wyoll. Sh•rri Hill. Mark I.a Me nee

UBER AL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL: Front Row: lllnyo Sollers. Stephonlc
Hall. Gioia Herring Back Row: Oell ro All•n, Ma ry Simmons. Joe Gibson.
J(lmberly Esmond. Kelly Valentine

•
MARYL/\ND CLUB: Front Row: Marlon 1ilghmon, Jennifer Janos. Robeit
Luma Back Row: Leisha Solomon. Angela Robinson, Derrlc~ Adami, Koth)•
Oi~on. Ko.lly Streel
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MUSIC TllERAPY CLUB: Front Row: Dean Johnson Mid·
die Row- Corinlhla Cromwell. Vanessa Smith Bick Row·
Cryst1l Bass

•

•J

I

N.A.A.C R: Front Row: Ansel Gordon. Sonia Ellisor, Chris

)•tl •on. Monico rad,..,u, Kevin DeShiclds Back Row: So·
oya Kidd. Tu 1nmy Engro.m, KimberJey Carior, Kunnolh
Boyd. Tu1nola l-larris. Susan Bronslon. Regi na Davis

N A'rlO:-lAl. ASSOCIATION OF BLACK ACCOUNTANTS:
Front Row: Judy Caln. Stacy Robinson. Katherine Balley.

Sheila S.mpson, Patricia Richardson. Sandra Finley. Stoey

Rlcha~son. Leslie Anderson. Caryn Carter Baclr. Row: Melinda Hawkins, 1\'oy Mac. Kennie L. Edwords. Roderick
Simmons. Michael Green. Gil!Mtrt Smith. Veronica Canty.
Chrislopher Lynch. Denise Gibson. Cyrano \\1lson. Forrest

Dlniels
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THE !llATI0:-.0.~L SO<.ll:n OF

BLJ\L~

E'>:GL'\EERS Far<I

RO\\ Cktbb\ St our. Donna \\'ooJbouse. \lariP Santlebur\

S{'("..ontl RO,,

L) nne Bri;gg..., Sunni Acoh-Squ1re, Ann

Sl•dc, T.ln).a Burl " /\nt1<>nn~llc Gillard. ~enneth iA'1a.
Adrianne Bro\\ n T;tn\'tt Ilo\•-.1rd Third Ro,,· G1lb9-n Le"·15
Heldt Boykin. Rod ll<brP\\ P•l Smllh.lao GoUfnecl. Ang~la
Robinson RPnrnn \,11 rrt\<Ul fo'uu_rth Ro,,. Ed\vard ~Hiler
~·elipe We bs te r ~evin ~ 1lllan. Ian Auld. tke Baker. Richard

O'Bryan, ·renecia A Drf''""• \·l1it.tnl Ho\vard. Ann Connor

Crcg S\1bf':r. K°AHh \\llttingham Roland L,.,,·is~ Jerr\I Griffin.
Louis Crozier

NEWMAN C .-.TttOLIC STU nENT CENTER: Front Row;

Dawn CooP<Jr. Jeonno 1\ikon•, Lian Breland, Gerard BMland. Cathy Aik•n• D0ck Row: Shanna Woodside. Stan
Oro,ve, Evans Lozo rre, Co rolyn Stenneu, Pa.th er Russel I
Dillard, Michool A. Blxlor, Oligario Lazarre. Trela Land ry.

Sherry Soanes

NEii' YORKER LTD · Front Row D•wn Sobers. Lisa M•l·

lieon. lill Strachan. H•ldl J::vorg. Thomas Pierre Jr.. Tracy
Diele rson, G4'nov1 \\'lgfall, Myrtle Hughes. Csnthia Ailton
Back Row; Gr'flory llortona. R•ch•rd Hubbard . Tenen.,,.
Hill. Ru~:hard Frenc.h. Crystal Sa\vyer. ~tarL Bat.son. Chris

\l';uhington. Rich~rd O~ers. Anthon~ Sm.all. Ralph Rohm.

son, James Lisbon. Bert Taylor

•

•
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Michelle Gordon and Jennifer SaJ.
ley are botl1 parlicl11ants in lhe AKA
sponsored ft1til. Parlicipants spon-

sored each other, so Jennifer use~
Michelle's pledge lo help fill bor
sponsor- sheet.

NEW YORKERS i.:ro.: Front Row: Ki 1J1 Bines, Yolanda Jones. Zaria ftunt,
Renee BIHy, Kathl'yn ,i\_odcrson, La1bnya Payne, Lenqra f-larris Back RCl\v:

Shorlco Walker. Michello Chombcrs. Karlieflones, LoR-Oy Barr. Robort Batson. Tariq Sales, Yvonne :\nderson. April \VUson~ \ 'aronica Raymond

N.0.8.U.C,S.; .Front Ro·t... : Miriam Gibson, Pamela Ch.ev1, Jennffcr Jones.
LesJie 1\nderson Back Ravi: Aaron Ferguson, ~1i chelle Good \vine. Terry
Perkine. Jeffrey Lo\ve. f\·farcus -Hillie, Karen Bµckham

I
NORTH CAROLINA CLUB: Front Row: Cornelius Williams. Step)lanie J•<·
sep, Sharon 1...o ng, Adrienne Felgu.son Ba.ck Ro\\': Brian Hoo.ve.r. larel Riddick, Lindsey Merr ltl , Paul £ ya.ns . .<\nthony \\'iJliani.s
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STUDENT COUNCIL NURSING:
McKinley

rronl

Row: Roxilnne Oaughlery. Hope

Not eating for 48 hours was a way to

Stop Hunger .

• •

Fast

PllN FJELLENJC COllN<;:IL: Fronl Row: r;>ean na Baumgardner. Rober! F.
Ja·mP-s, AJiciah Ganlt Back Row: BrenlS. Gilmore. Eric; S. Cox, Juan Pittman.

'fynlse Edwards. Corliss /\dams

During the weekend of Octo·
ber 24-26. more than 300 students were united in hunger.
This was not the type of hunger
induced from running out of
monecy bofore th e nex l
allowance came from nome, or
from forgetting lo eat dinner.
No, this was an organized hun ger. a fas\. More specifically. it
was the lsl Annual Hunger Fast
sponsored by Alpha Ki>ppa Al·
pha Sorority. Inc .. Alpha C hap..
ter. lo benefit a village in Zimbabwe and S.O.M.E. (So Others
Might Eat).
The participants were given
pledge shee1s which were to be
filled in with monetary dona·
lions [a certain amount per
hour) from sponsoring persons.
Before the fasl was c:onducl«d, a
meeting was held to inform the
participan ts of lhe purpose of
the fast, the recipients of the
money and the type offood one
was allowed to have. Actually.
no Jood was alJowed, but one
could drink water juice when
hunger took hold. All participants were u.rged to consult ·a
physician before fasting. just as
a precautionary meQsure .
The actual fasting began at
2pm on October 24 and ended
on Oc1ober 26 al 2pm . During
this 48 hour pe riod. there were
even ls planned to keep the perticipants· active so thal hu·nger
pangs wouldn't drive one to the
nearest safeway. On Friday
night a candlelight vigil was
h.e ld around the f lagpo le.
There. the participants or .anyone supporting the cause gathered to pray, sing and receive
encouragement from each other
far the weekend ahead. On Saturday evening ''"0 speakers,
Melvin Foote from Africar0<and

Harold Moss from the Com munity for Creative Nonviolence.
conveyed the message thal the
participants were llol alone on
their hunger on their attempts
lo stop it. On Suoday, there was
a call to chapel followed by a
light brunch in the C alle ry
Lounge of the Blaackb urn Cen·
ler to officia llv brcnk the fast.
The idea to. fast as a service
project orginaled in 1985. Alpha
Kappa Alpba Basileus l'vfalena
Calvin, an English major from
Ohio said. " I participated in one
(a filsl]in Ohio· during the sum·
mer of1985. l thought il would
da we.JI on campus and once I
became a member of the soror·
ily, I gol the chine~ to implement i\. Once the p.ajett was
agreed on. I contacted Con·
gressman Tony Hall because he
had sponsored the one in Ohio.
He was very supportive and
donated the T-shirts free o f
charge ." The purpose of the
fast? There Is a principle in·
volved here; commented soror
Ji ll Lou is. "Voluntary fasting
broughl us closer to those w.ho
have very llllle food. If nothing
else, ii brought ou r level of
cotisciouness up."
Indeed. We $re now more
conscious of the less for tunate:
the homeless and the hungry. So
the next time you feel hungry
and don't believe you can make
il until dinner. th ink aboul
those people who don'! have nc·
cess lo food and will again go lo
bed hu·ngry. Say a prayer for
them before answering lnose
hunger pangs. Clean you r plate
und afterward. pray that a way
is soon found lo s top all hunger
• . • fast.
by Mignon Mclemore
Layout by Enyce Vaughn

•
PHI BET/\ LAMBDA: fron1 Row: Boonie \Vatfor<I. Michelle Pletr.hAr, Ve·
ronica Ogunsu]a. Back Ro ..v: De:nise ~1a rtin. Craig Bedford. Eric Cranl. Gar·

f!old Swaby
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PHI BETA SIGMA Front Row Corliss Ado on." Avory Mon·
ro~. Charlie Burse. Eric S. C:ox. Sroll Whll•s1de, Robert
Lima Back Row; \1nc.•nt Vereen. Reginald ~ lontgomery,
Howard Ringer. Malcolm F..X. Bum•. Gerald Childs. Eme<t
Lvemeo. Bruce A Wiison. Ocon Simmons

..

•

•

•

PITTSBURGH CLUB: Front Row: Bockv Jo5eph. Dorlenc
Harris. Munlca Rowlond Jlack Row: Judith 0alley. Kather·
trio Bailoy. Cheryl Cooper. So ndrn l'• nobu ker, Dyanne Py rd

Pl SIGMA ALPHA: Lena Bryan. D•no"' IV1nbore Back Ro' '"
James Durante Ill. Alan Andre"''· An'105 Ct11rty Jr.
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•

•

SIGMA DELTA Clll hont Ro" :-;aomi Travers. Tra<i
Scon. C•rolyn tl••d. Tu1nda ll'ard. Dawne G1bson Back
RO\\; Freda S.utemhlte. fuan1tcl Po,,·ell. Slzanne Ale'IC·
ender. i\.iicheller fuller. Stephanie Kindet. Son}ta R.imsey.
Charisse l(ilhan. lune ~lcKinoey

SOCIETY POR 1\ 0VANCF.Ml?.NT OF MANAGEMENT;
Front Row: Amanda l,.ov1e, ·1amr11y Glover. Starr 0. Spann
Middle Row; Z•hruh S1eele, Judith McKenzie. Cynlhia Al·
slon. Aptil Jonos. Oarlena \\lillian1s. Monica Shuler, Carol

Cuy Back Ro\v. Donna \Vllsoa. Phyllis Farrar. Karen Rice,
Bimpe Oku.supe, Sharon RoJlins. Kennie ~fa)'• PauJ Si·
moos. Elena M•rle. l.ynette Funches. Tracey Stackhouse.
Agnes Jenlin.s

SOCIETY OP PHYSICS STUOE1'TS: Front Row: Ello Arm·
.strong. Tamara Mile41, Samuel Hetherington. Pa.uJa Cunler,
Rudolph Vinton Back Row. Franklin Dunmore. Ian Fau·
conier. \Villiam Herculea. Victor CIQgo,v. Edd.son Noel Albert Steppe
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Willing Students Turned Out
To Give Those Who Needed Blood

A Lifeline
"Scared to death!" This was
the reponse of many students as
lhey awaHed their Lurns to give
blqod . Alpha Phi Omega Fraterhlty, Inc. in conjunotion with
the American Red Cross Mobi le
Blood Unit sponsored the blood
drive heid in mid-September at
the University's Blac kb u rn
Center,
Morai~ among lhe donors was
extremely high. Fi rs t-Lime donor Raymo nd S. Jo hnso n. a
sophomore from New York and
a member or Alpha Phi Omega,
said "l" felt good about helping
someone. Re added. "despite
slight appre he nsion. I would
probably give in the fu ture."
Th e twenty minute process of
giving blood began with being
examined by a Red Cross nurse
who checked the donor ' s
weight. lemperatlire, and blood
pressu re. Accordi ng to Alice
Tyler. Operations Coordinator
for Blood Services Nursing al
lhe American Red Cross. a donor had to weigh a t least 110
pounds. h ave a temperature
reading of no more than 99.6
and a blood pressure reading of
no more than 180i:>ver100. The
blood i$ I.he n drawn from do·
nor's upper arm and usually
amounted to about one pint.
Each donor was then offered refreshments lo help him regain
his stre ngth.
Sophomore Sam Sullivan.
who gave blood twice a year
contended, "the process is pain ·
less. " Whil e o lher st udents

have been known lo faint or become nauseated after givi ng
blood . Ti•ler noted that "probably Iess than one percent of total donors become sick. "
All dona led biood was taken
to the Wash ington Red Cross for
processing. Tyler explained that
the blood was tested for HTLV-3
virus, vibich re\•ea led ifa donor
bad AlDS antibodies in his
blood. Additionally. the blood
was inspected fo r Hepatitis .
veneral disease, and blood type.
lf all the tests were negative. the
biood was then labeled and sent
10 area hospitals, lf the donated
blood tested positive, the corres ponding donor was notified
immediately.
The recent concern over Acq 11 ired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome {AIDS) has curtailed
the n umber or blood donors.
Ty]e , commented that many
people foarod that lhe disease
may be contracted through un~anilary aoedles used lo extract
th e blood. She clarified that
s terile u nused need les \vere
used for each donor and. therefore, lliere was no need lo be
reluctant. While same s tudents
may have been sligblly apprehensive about giving blood. ell
of tbem rea)ized the signifi·
caoce of the act. Pot the stu·
dents, twenty minutes of s light
discomforl·lo the recipients, a
precious . • . lhe "gift of life."
by Charisse Killian
Layout by Andrea Whi te

•
STU DENT Al\.tERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION; Fronl Row:
Richard McClendon. Heather Dixon Second Row: Lisa R. Bell. Kelli Mack, Koren Gibbs. Blessing Ach ko, Laura Pratt Back RO\\': Paid ck lie.\"'erk. la.n~c6
Stephanie Hali, Aolssia Jono>. Zurla Hunt, Bianka Winkfield Third Row: Sco1t, _Debbie Grener, Suzanne Sublett
Rober! Frolow, Carlisle Sealy. Sherry Soanes, Carioyn Stennetle. Shoryl
Rogers. Kalberyn Boxill, Van Johnsor Jr f ourth Row: Linda Sanders. Kim·
berly Ch urch well. Sharon Belle. Damian Rouson, lloger Williams , Koiih
Taylcu, Craig Bedford. Mark Oglesby. Donna lones. Michelle Roscoe.
STUDENT AMBASSADORS RECRUITMENT: f irst Row: Philipia Hillman,

Towaoa Offer

This donor ele\•ates her arm to cease 1he flo\\'
or blood after her donation at Al11h• Phi Ome·
ga's blood dri,•e.

VIRGIN ISLAND STUDENT ASSOCIATION Front Row· \liriam \ '. Os-

borne. Gloria Penn. Bem1Q't. Brown Joy Rl\\•lins:. H orace l.e\\'lS Back RO\'-'~

'Tim Nesblu. Dwight Estrill. Luther Ed"anls. Vln)'B L)'tlch

UNQERGRADUATE STUD6NT MEDICAL ASSOClATION: Front Row:
Cynthia R. Collier. Michael Jordon Bnck Row: Wendy Ricketts. .lamle Williams, Michael \'\'illiams

STUDENT DAR ASSOCIATION: Front Row: JanJce Shelton. fred D G,.>o
JL D.tck Row Kim Jones. Eric McFarland

TEXAS CLUB: Front Row; Michelle Powell. Erica Hoskins. Phvlicta fon•s.
Yvonne Bonnor. Freya Cooper. Reno la Poll Dael Ro"· Sonia Ellisor G11a
Bolt. Joe Gibson. Fredrick IV•lls. Bri•n \\llliams. Frela Landry. fob) Pl.t•·!'
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WHBC H C RADIO STATION, Fronl Row· Keith T1)lor.
Chns ll'aJhlng1on

WILLIAM J. SEYMOUR PENTECOST/IL PBLl.OWSHIP;
Fronl Row: Cyn1hia R. CDHier, }\.·liriam \!.Osborne, l.ydia

Scoon Bock Row: Rev. Slephen N. Short. Mlch11ol Oyor,
Sto1ohope Rlohorcls

WOMF.N IN ARCHITECTURE: Front Row: Kathy Dixon,
There11e \\lhlln@y.. Tonya Jones. Tisa. Robinson

•

•

l\'OMEI\ 11' C.:OM\1L 'l<..ATIO:>. 11-C Frona Row: Traq

CilJ1am. Tu.anJ4 \\'.-rd. P•trlc.la \e,'"man

~tl Ro\\

Pia

Pyleo. AnR•I.. \l"all•ct Ailone ll'h 1thck

r

WOMEN IN Of.NISTRY: rront R<>w: Or. Aida Chohayeb,
Keren Gear, l..isa Uutltlr. Connin Bruce, .Karine Geaeve,
Je;in Lnfayell e, Louro Wllllams Bock Row: Lulu G. He•ler,
Eva M. Waiki•. All•on Rllld lo. Cecilia M. \vtlliems, Joan
Mosley, loy Jordan. Call Cherry, Klames~ia McClellan,
Cadi Chibambo-Srnllh

ZETA PHI BETA: F'ronl Row: Aliciah Gantt. Donna Wood.

house. Deanna Baumgardner Back Ro\..': Cherie Fortes.. Atle)'ah Morris. Anna Ciooms. V•nessa BIO<>ds;ow, Johnda
Ash

•

•
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George Ames. Photo

Tamara Bro\\'n, Lay.out

Jackie Bryant, Copy

Caryn Cartc.r. Clcr·ic..al

Freya Cooper. C1e.rical

Stephanie Cosey. Clerlr.al Editor

\'aJerie Cum.mlog:s, Cle-rical

Latunjii :f reeman, Layout

William Jones. Photo

Charisse Killian. Copy

Keith Leadbetter. Photo Editor

Angela 1'-faddox, Layout

Kellyn McGee, Layout

Arvie McCown. Advertising

I
Tracy

~tathe w s.

J.ayout
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The Mountains of Work Led
Yearbook Staffers To Ask
Are We Having Fun Yet?

Sherri Milner, Cop)•

Sonia Mu rr.ay, Layout

Tonya Nelson, Clerical

Oevi,d Robinson, Lab TeGhnician

Elaine SmHh, l.a.yout

Carolyn Stennett, [ayout

Enyce Vaughn, Layoul

Lesa Walker, Layout

Andrea War<!,

Cl~rical

IL sounded like fun. Lots of work.
but fun, too. The [irst meeting or l11e
yearbook staff was charged with en·
ergy and high expectations. Weeks
into th e semester. however. the starl
discovered 1.ha1 wo~ki ng OIJ the yearbook was not Just wods. but a job.
The Hrsl. articles assigned Lo the
copy staH were fun. No tracking down
u n willing professor!> or close mt>ulhed adm i.rcislra lors. Even writ·
ing: captions was a game. Unfortunately. no one counted on I.he Hr.st
deadline's avalanche of pictures or
articles that needed rewriting, Long,
lon.g hours hours were spent in Lhe
office tossing out ideas that got ~hot
down until exhaustion and del iri um
took control: at that point coherency
was all that mauered.
The Clerical s taff had the inevita·
ble task of deciphering copy staffers'
handwriti.ng. Cries of"Whai does this
say?" or '"Did you really mean that
wo<d?" were common. along with
"H's tOQ long!" The new computer
he lped with Indexing and filing, ex·
cept for those limes that the typis t
was told·loo·la le that lhe d isG she was
typ;ng on had already been senl In.
t:veryone wanted his picture in the
yeairbook. but even tho most prolific
photographer could nol do that. T he
p ho tographers were seemingly always in I.rouble: first, there were no
pictw:es, then no names to go with the
pict ures, and then no photographers.
Thal was not fun.
Laying ·out the book was reserved
fort he layout staff, who were generally i.n calmer states than members of
0th.e r staffs. T hey patiently \\•aited for
copy and photographs and quietly finished their pages when those thing$
wer&given lo them. 'The only way lo
be sure that I.hey had been produclive
was to check their work area; did il
look worked in, rather like lbe after·
math of a nw:ser1 school Iield tripY
The office was a place of business
ordinai ily, a place o'f frenzy during
deadlines. Emply pizza boxes warn
the obvious ~igns that a deadiine was
being worked on. and th e familiar
sounds were I.hose of Edi tor-in-Chief.
Karen Samuels, begging the security
guards in lllackburn to let the staff
stay past the 10:00 closing time. The
hardwork paid off (literally) however
and, looking back, maybe it was fun
after all.
By Jacquel ine Bryant
Layout by Sonia Murray

Andrea White. Layout
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Remember how concerned
you were about choosing
the right school?

Now ir's Lime to pick the right co mpany. And you need to
"sk }•Jursclf the righl questions. Will I find the right fit?
Will I grow? How will rhe comp.any help me anain my
career goals) Tn other words, what kind t)f furure is in store
fiJr me?
NCR ha>designed a '"<lriery of programs tlm identify top
p<:rfom1ers, determine the role where you'll do best, a1id
assist in moving you up to management or thn,mgh the
technical ranks. \~can uuly say that we have one of the
industry's mosl comprehensive educational and development programs.
NCR offers you exceptional career advantages. Excellent
salary, outstanding bcncfi\s, highest caliber professional
colleagues and an enlightened, supportive management
style_With the financial and technical strengths orour
innovative $4-billioo organization to back up your career.
If you're graduating with a Bachelor's or 1'vlastcr's degree,
we'd like the chance to tell you more about your bright
future with us. We have challenging opporturulies in Software and Hardware Dc\'clop·
ment, Systems Design, Systems Support,
Sales, Manufacturing, Fina.nee and
Administration.
See your Placement Office to set up an
interview, or write to us detailing your
background. College Relations Coordinator, Dept. 41A, NCR Corparalion,
Dayton, Ohio45479. Ofcourse, ~·re
an equal opporturuty employer.
When you know where we're ·going.
you 'U choose NCR.
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HAT IF..:'

'"Anyrhing one person can Imagine, orher

ELECTRICAL cNGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
COMPUTER ENGINEERING
COMPUTER SCIENCE
PHYSICS and
MATHEMATICS

people can make real." Jules Verne,
Author and Fu1urlst
Are you the type o4 professional who can
creale· lhe maior orea~th rough s on ECM
technology? An 1nd1v1duat '" 'ho seeks 10
reach lor new solulions by challengin g
1oday's conven11onal technological thought?

To pursue. 1h e varle1y of career oppor...
tufllltes avaifable al Nonhtop OSD, send

your resume to· College Relation&

An ind!Vldual who explores new BP·

Otganl z3tion, Northrop Corporation,
Defense Systems Division. 600 Hick's
Road, Rolling Meadows, IL 60008. We
aro a11 equat Qpponunity employo1
MIFN/H , U.S. Citizen ship AeQuired

proaches and leav'es Lhe· door open for
n8'VI 1ns19h1s? Then. you could be ch.e kind
ol person who thrives al Northrop OSO
Why• Because at Nonhrop OSD you have
~he opportunity 10 coliaborate w ith m any ot

the avionics e1ec1ronics 1ndvstry's most

1nnovattve 1h1nkets. You are challenged by
some ol the moSl advaneed proiects In
ECM And you have the freedom 10 e~
plore ma" y -01 tod ay's techllologrca:I llm•lS,
As a person. As a seeket of nevi ideas

We nave careec OPPOrtun1ues ava11at>1e tor
MBA's, Bach e-lor 's and Masl er 's graduates
1n the following speciallies-:

NORTHROP
Defense Systems Division
Electronics Systems Group

Northrop DSD: Where the individual thrives ... on opportunity

@
\
~

Duracell
can make things happen
for you and your career.
For its people, Duracell is the best ol many worlds. II you are
attracled by lhe opportunities within a large company, consider
that Duracell Is the world's leading manulacturer ol high-performance
batteries. with sales closing in on a billion dollars annually. Taken a step
further, the company Is an importanl parl of Dart & Kraft, Inc., the glanl,
multi-national food. consumer and commercial products company. If you
lean toward the smaller, company almosphere, and one that has an
aggressive, last-moving organization, Duracell could be just the place tor
you. Our company takes pride in retaining the spirit of entrepreneurship
on which It was built, and the recognition of Ind ividual performance that
has made us the preeminent forc.e in our Industry.
We choose employees carefully. And as the Industry leader, we offer
careers, not just jobs.
At the present lime, Duracell Is actively seeking new graduates in the
fields of engineering, finance, sales, markellng and computer technology.
To find out what Duracell can do lor your career, vl sll our represenlallve
on campus, or forward your resume to: Leroy Holmes, Duracell Inc.,
Berkshire Industrial Park, Bethel, Connecllcul 06801. An Equal
Opportunity Employer (MIF)

Duracell Inc.

CHALLENGE
YOURSELF!
Become a Har ris/ G.5SD Problem Solver.
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CRIME OETECTlON &
PREVENTION SYSTEMS CORP.

.

C&P Telephone
• Burs:lary- Hold-up
• S hnphflinj!-Closfd C1rcu11 T. V
• Fi r. & S111uk•

• Ccn1rnl S1111io1n r 11 cll i1ies

----~-~"·~

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAi.
INDUSTRIAL

• l,,...ase nr Pur1.h,1Sl'

Wm. G. Hemnjl.

111)\)il

Ir.

424 East Diamond Avenue
Gnilhcrsburg. Maryland 20877
(301/ 9214474

President

\})~6

,_,

rJi1
•

fumitur~"

ulSR1QYS,

inc.

2820 !llaclensou•9 AOdd NE
Was1>mq10r> DC 200• 8

C& P 'l'('lepl1 on<'

17JO H811'<'<'1. N. W.

\\'ashingtm1. D.c:. 2000()

(202) ~lfl2- Jfi(l:l

\ Br ll \1 Ja1111r Compan~

83l·77'XI

Staff Mana1wr
Managcment 1-:mplo~ mem

Weput valueon the Line.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Howard Graduates
Contact:
UNC Naval Products
67 Sandy Desert Rd.
Uncasville, CT 06832
Ms. Holly Ellis

SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS
ACCEPT THE CHAUENGE
PERFORM RESEARCH FOR
TOMORROW'S NAVY
Nar.1/ Reseatch Laboratory • Washington, D.C.
Become a member or a superb leam of scientists and engi·
neers who are conducting pioneering scientific research
and advanced technological development for tomorrow's
Navy. Joln the Navy's Corporate Laboratory which has a
sterling reputation ror technical excellence a!ld achievement for increasing the combat effectiveness or the fleet
Career opportunities exist for electronics, mechanical,
ceramic and matenals engineers with bachelor·s and/Of
advanced degrees and physical and computer scientislS
with advanced degrees. NRL provides a campuslike a1mosphere that fosters exchange of new ideas, techniques and
approaches to problem s and encourages conunu1ng edu·
cation and publication of research results.
Career advancement is based on professional achievements. Salaries range from $18,7t0 to $41.105.
SEND RESUME TO;

Naval Research Laboratory
Civilian Pers onnel Div ision • Code ML-1813 BYB-117

4555 0\/erlook Avenue. S.W., Washington, O.C. 20375-5000
AN EOUAl. OPPOm UNI f'fEMPLOY'tff . us onzENSH.PREOUt~EO

YOU'VE PUT
ALL YOUR ENERGY
INTO A DEGREE.
NOW CONSIDER
PUTTING YOUR DEGREE
INTO ENERGY.
Virginia Power is proud of you. You ·ve taken tht' time and
energy preparinii for a career that will offer a lifetuncof Pl>:.."·
biliues; Virginia Power is confident yourfulurcendca\•ors
will bring you ~uccess and satisfaction.
As one of the nation's largest and mos1 progressive power
utilities. Virgmia Power offers graduates challenging oppor·
tunities in the fields of Engineering, MIS. Business. Finance
and Accounting. What's more, our employees receive
increased responsibility through continuing developmental/
trainingprogn1ms which can lead tosignific;ml ~areer growth
in either te.chnica l or ma.nagerial roles.
Whe rever you decide to apply your ta lent, we wish you all
lhe best. To find oul more about Virg inia Power. see your
Placement Office or forward a letter of interest •
to: Employment Services, Dept. 587, Virginia
Power, P.O. Box 26666. Richmond, Virginia
23261. An equal opportunity employer.
"1othird part) s ubmissionsaccep1ed.
VIRGINIA POW ER

You Can Be Part of
Tomorrow ... Today
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At Vitro
Your Contribution

Will

Make A Difference.
Vitro Corpo ration Is a systems engineering
Innovator providing engineering. analysis and
integrati-on services tor many of the nation's top

de fense projects. Our work on national defense
contracts began in 1949. and our more recent
accomplishments include thedevelopmem of
the fleet ballistic missile (Trident) , the crui se
mi ssile (Tomahawk) . and embedded real-time
computer sysiems.
You c an help us shape the future of technology.
We're looking for amblllou.s graduates on t he
fields of electrical engineering , mathematlc·s.
physics and compu te1 science. We offer
excellent opportu nll 1es with plenty of room for
advancement. You'll work on a wide range of

assignments which will allow you to expand
yovr talents and develop an experti se in many
areas. You'll

i.... ork

Vltro Corporation provides a comprehensive
benefit package incl udln_g tui1 ion

reim bursement. Our employees en1oy many
company sponsorecl act1V1ltes and our suburban
Maryland loca11on Is. minutes away from the
cultural and historical auractoons of
Washington , O C and Baltimore wi th the
Chesapeake Bay and Btue Ridge Mountains
only a short drove
·
Interested candidates are invited to subm it

t heir resume to VITRO CORPORATION. Attn:
Rebec.ca Dieter, College Rela1ior1s Goord1na1or.
14000 Georgia Avenue, Silver Sprong.
M aryland 209 10 . V11ro Go•poration is a·n Equal
Oppor1un11y Employer M / F/ H ~nd U.S
enzenship is required.

on a one--Co·one basis wi th top

people In the industry and benefit from the
weal th of resources in a full service

organization. \vi th extens1v1 facilities
lhroughout our headquarters and field
locations. staffed by over ·6100 pe·o ple.

CORPORATION

'll
'
~
C&P Telephone
A BeU AtlantiCW
Company

CONSIDER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
MANAGING
TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES

Contact: College P lacement Manager
Mana gement Employment Office
1710 H Street, N .W., 4th floor A
Washington, D.C. 20006

We're
United.

Commitment 10 personal
service~ has joined United
National llank In 11a1111er·
ship with the Washington
communh)' for 1wcn1y

years Ser•lcc 10 you
remains the blueprint
for planning our future
together

With

You.

. - - -- - - -- - Al l'nued National Bank.
we will remain a partner
B~nk will conunuc 10 scr"e 1he mulli·
in your future W
eoffer

Unued N~lional
pie needs or our diverse commu nil)', from promising
students and i•oung professionals 111 families, from
small businesses 10 large rnrpora1ions, rr!)m senior
citizens IO churches and communlly associations.

For the
Fut ure.

you a 1radi11on of e,.
ccllence backed by ~11eni , know·how, and
technolog)'.

S1a11 your lu1u re now
l'N8 \1 111 ~ 1here w11h you

(nil•d N21ional Bank of\\ashing1on
Eltt•th r o mcf"
18W i Strm :'I. '
" '"h1ng1t1n () (' lOl)j)b

iss.. i~·

MalnOMtir
\4"0 '14Jnnrwu \ \TnUf' " I
'f. a~hm~toft ,
\88-t .U~

0 C 1001'>

ln1t m 11lo nal S• uart Bu nch
UISO K~lt<"tl /Ii V.

JU1odr bli nd A~ tn\1 r tlranch

\liuh1ng:IOft, t> ( l0006

'«a~hh:ttrtlon ,

l•iOll .'tton11n11.\\l'n ur . 1' E
V C !000~

j88. tj..0
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Jl88Y l,. H<1ur U'h Cuana.1ion
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At lhe new AT&T, we think you should know

that there's a difference between AT&T and some
of these n~w telecommunications t'Ompanies lhat
just feU off th<> tree. Arter all. when you're the
c.-ompany t hat planted th« seed.s of t he inform:1tion
age. you j u~t naturally set. a standal'cl lhat.'s a cut
above lhe rest.
We're the people who brought the world the
telephone, the transistor, the solar cell. the laser,
sound motion pictures. high fidelity recording
and much more. And today, we're leading the way
in new technologies such as mieroelectronics.
photonics, soft.ware and digital systems.
Ow· streaml ined new company is full of high-tech
opportun ities just right for the picking. Meeting
the research challenges of our world-famous
An Equal OpportUll•ly Employer
Al4T t9e6

AT&T Bell Laboraton~ De\-eloping computer and
teleeommunicat1ons products. Pioneering long
distance voice and data services. Providing state-ofthe-art nel'"wk systems for the industtJ•.
We've always been able to deliver high quality
products and services because we've alway8
attracted people or high quality.
Whether il's lelephones, infor:malion or nelwork
S)''Stems, lonir distance services or compute1'S, AT&T
is the right choice.

AT&T

The right choice.

ALPHA CH..A.J'TER

DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY,
INC.
Congratulates
Its 1987 Graduates
"~1ay

the Love of D elta be With You Always"

tit,1Et
I

..
Flrs-t-Ro''': Tynlsc Ed,vnrds, Teresa \Xlnshi11gton. £-zeU Dat.tle. C heryl Pete-ts, Daphne Dickens.
Se:cor1d Ro,,·: Teressa \Vi n es. Lisa f\1iJler, K ell Cofe1nan. Sheryl RobetSon, Lyucltc.i\'l aler.
Third Ro w: Gioia Herring. Ltsu Dc-"11.
Those. Not Pictured: L<Jrru,Ine. J\l etrloiru1 ~ Patrfcla Crockc_r, i\lJcbeUe Fuller,

~·fich,ille:

?o1or·t tn. E<.are.o t\d_d1svn, Dol'i Roy, Oeocen Cook.

Marissa \Veddlngton.

T.T.B.O.D.
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DEAS' DELICATESSEN

etual
We Don't

Keep'l11ePace.
WeSetlt.

Liquor - Home Cooked f oods Daily

Edward M. Deas'
2901 Georgia Ave., N.W.
Was'hington, 1D.C. 20001
Phone 387·5175

Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM·9 PM
Friday 9 AM·10 PM
Saturday 9 AM·Mid·Nite
Sunday 9 AM·8:30 PM

723'6'Z'/7

Diane Pumphrey

Proprietor

JIPLIUAL~'

efaJ'J

What Your Bank Is Goinglb Be.

:bi

Beaui'J Sa fon
Perperual S.1\'ingsBank FSB ·FSLIC
6202 Georgia Avenue, N.W
Washington. D.C. 20011

THE ASA T. SPALDING
INSURANCE SOCIETY

RO~ OOCEXJ
WE
ALWAYS
NEED
LEADERS

Extends Its Sincere
Congratulations to Its
Members of the
Graduating Class of

The Air Force is looking lor p1lols
nav1!(1ators
rrnss1leers.
engineers. mana9ers
and mo1e.
Our posilions are importanL You can get one Jhrougn Air
Force ROTC.
As an Air Force ROTC cadet. you'll be ·1rained 1n
leadership and managemenl practices You may also
apply for our scholarship progroim 1ha1 helps pay c ollege
ernenses p lus$ I 00 per academic monlh. lax free
Aller graduation, you·11 have aJI lhe pr9st1ge and
respons1b1hly ol an Air Force olf1cer You'll discover a
and
new world where you'll be challenged 10 excell.
rewarded !or your success. Le1 us g ive yeu !he de1a1ls
ioday

Capta1n
' s ·1
11 S aunders

AFROTC Det 130

A$Sistant Professor o f P.O. Box 848
Aerospace Studies
Howard University
Rm B-29. Douglass Hall Washington. DC 20059
>
(202i 636-6788

AIR FORCi } :
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ROTt
LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE

1987

Keep Striving for Success
and Never Settle for
Anything Less Than
Perfection.
President: Garfield L. Swaby
Vice President: Wendy Williams
Treasurer: Vicki R. Johnson
Corresponding Secretary: Tracey Powell

The 1987 Bison Board

f\;lrs. SondrtJ Norrell· Thomas, fvlargaret Lo Hing, Kon rod Thomas. r-..talcolm Carter, Damian Rouson, L4'111io J lorrioll·l.tnvis, Karen Samucl!S

70 Years Committed to Excellence

THE

~KILLTOP

----='"=-=·==-=·--·---............... u -
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}bu can bank with the best.
Right next door:

407 8ulternut St. NW
Washirrgton. D.C. 20012
(202) 829-6888

Carol Tyson PrOductlons

First American Bank of Washington, 637-7565.
Member FDIC, First American Bankshares.

Vula'J
"ELEGANT SERVICE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
BUSINESS OR PLEASURE"
SERVING THE METRO AREA

296-3015
MEMBER OF
NATiONA'L
LIMOUSINE ASSOCIATION

272

1625 1ST NW
WASHINGTON D.C. SUITE 625-A

Coinmunications Student Council
~he Communicalion:J Student Counci l
Join:J fhe 1987 IJit>on. in cong,.afufafinfl
fhe cfa:J:J o/ 1987.
may ..Al.I Your ':Dt•eam:J Come :lrue .

J:efi

Rivl.t :Jro'I :J. Wkite - PreoiJe11t,
Candance £. Campbel/ - :Jrea414rer
June C. m c.J<inne" - S ecretar'J, anJ
lo

1

Robert of. ~relow,

Jr. -

VictrPre4iJenl

network info the futul'e . . .

Ads 273

You were insatiably curious, dedicated to discovery.
You tinkered and explored. You wanted to know how things

worked. Then you wanted tn make them work better.
You were ambitious, uever content unlesg you were
learning, inventing, accomplishing. You wanted to make a
real difference. And the word "compromise" was not pa.rt
of your vocabulary.
Now that you have the technical degree to match those
ideals, it's time you brought both to a career with Booz·Allen
& Hamilton, one of the world's most respected technology
and management consulting firms.
We're constantly looking for exceptional recent

graduates to grow with us as we provide our
government. military and business clients with systems.
solutions. applic.ttions and results at the leading edge of
electronic and t.ele~mmuoie&tions techllologies.
Exercise your skills, intelligence, creativity and
problem-solving ability in a stimulating environment
where individual achievement is consistently encouraged
and generously rewarded. And where professional
development is strongly supported.
Call Ivan Yopp, (301) 951·2919. Or send your resume to
Ivan Yopp, Dept. 072, Booz·Allen & Hamilton Inc., 4330
East West Highway, Bethesda, Maryland 20814.

BOOZ·ALLEN &HAMILTON INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer

r
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J/ie J:iberal Art3 Student Council Would J:ike Jo
Con<;ratulate :J/ie Cfa66 of 1987 and :J/ianh Alf :J/io3e
Wlio _J/efped make :Jlii3 A Productive 'ljea,.!

Pre!>iJenl <.:Jredric

Waff6 f [

Vice-PrMiJenl: (}ioia .JJe,.,.irig

::Jreat>1uer: Wff;am Jone!>
Secrefarg: Yimberfy /:!>mond
278

IDA'S•IDEA

''Top Line Designer's Fashions
at Bottom Line Savings''

Blackburn
How_.rd:
Inn
:
•

_,o,_,,.wre
636-6657

2225 GEORGIA AVF . :-J . \.;.
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001
(202)234-7505

279

The Undergraduate Student Assembly
.J,,1e/.&ctual an.J
'YleeJ6 <ff Stud.enl6 "

"Serving lhe

Socia!

1s1 ROW L TO R: loe Gibson (Programs Dirl>(.'tor), Marlene Wright (Vice-Coordinator), Erica Motley (Coordinator). Tracye Julie (Secretary), Oliver
Johnson (Administrative Assistant). 2ND ROW; Joey Selsay (Public Relations Director), Jerry Griflin, Roben Frelow, Deitre Allen (Grievance Director),
Daphne Dickens (Financial Advisor), 3RD ROW: Darryl Anderson, Frank Malone, Anita LaW50n, Kefl Smith, Troy White, Paul Bradshaw.

280

FIRST ROW (Left lo Right): ,Judith McKen2ie, Leslie Young, Cynthia Spooner, Valda Johnson, (2ND
ROW). AJ)y..a R<led, M.ia OavUller, OollJln Japser, Melinda Hawkins, (SRD ROW), Anita Lawson. Nick
Marble, Daphne Dicken!>, !an Hardman <LAST ROW), Dal.e ~ll\SOn, Cedric Fails, l\fark Yates, Forr""I
Daniels, Cornell lllcBride Jr.• Gilbert Smith, Paul Long.

I
Dale Mason

i

Anita Lawson
Vice P residen.t

Carla Oillord

Marker Yates

Secret.al'Y

Treasurer

Ads 281

''WE ARE ONE''
...Jlomecoming Coniniiffee 1986

ROW 1 Belinda H. Lightfoot (Advisor) ROW 2 Li.Sa Deane, Jennifer Providence, Tracy Turner Coordinator of:
Operations-and Schedul:io,g, Public Relations, Rowardfest ROW 3 Lynette Noble, Gia Wigfall, Sandra Jordao

Coordinator of: Queen's Pageant, International Day, Fashion Show ROW 4 Andy Hudson, Charles Malone,
Ricky Wilkins, Sy lvester Anderson Coordinator of: Parade, Tre81Jurer, Homecoming Commi~ Chairman,
Special Assistant ROW 5 Ronnie Gladney, Maurice Craig, Frank Malone Coordinator of: Variety Show, Vice
Chairman Homecoming Committee, Gospel Concert Not Shown: Judy Klein, Coordinator of Special Projects
and Volunteers Angela James, Homecoming Secretary

282 Ads
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111
Ghee. Melony t57
Gholson. Ronald 0.
103
Gibbons. Gera rd 54
Gibbs. Karen V. 11 6.
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Gibson, Arbo L. 1 tS
Gibson, Dawne A. 116
Gibson, Denise 116
Gibson. Doroth y 157
Gibson, Joe F. 54
Gibson, Miriam 0. 96
Gibson. Regina R. 96

Gibson, Shirlie 116.
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Gicey. Suzanne ~O
Giddiens. Erica H. 116
Giddiens. Erica 156
Giddings. Ann 157
Gilbert. Ben F. 96
Gilchrist, U!Ron 11 J
Gilliam. Eric 103
Gilliam. Maxwell 156
Gill iam, 1'racy N 116
Gil ls. Valencia J. 11 6
Gilmore, Brent S. 111
Gilmo re, Sonya 24
Ginn. Lisa R. 103
Gillens. Simone R. 103
Givens. Melanie 96
Glasgow. Den is 96
Glasgow. \'ictor A. 103
Gladney. Ronnie N.
1G3
Glass. Cynthia A. 116
Glass. Richard 12
Gilmore. Sonya 24
Ginn. Lisa R. 103
Gittens. Simone R. 103
Givens. Melan ie 96
Gladney, Ronnie N.
103

Glasgow, Denise A. 96
Glasgow. Victor A. 103
Glass, Cynthia A. 11 6
Class, Richard 12
Glover, Carla J. 103
Clover.Robin L. 116
Glover. Sharon M. 116
Godwin. Tawanda O.
111, 154
Goffney. Melva D. t 16
Golden, Benil ta C. 116
Golden . Rita L. 116
Golt. StLk 157
Gonzales, Jvfigue l. fr.
96
Gooden. Elaine 116
Gooden. Marlin P. 96
Goodman. Devin T.
103
Goodwin . Danie l L. 96
Goodwyn. Veronica
157
Coolie. Jennifer S. 103
Gordon. Angel 245
Gordon, Leanne 62
Gordon, \Vanda R. 116
Gospel Show 44, 45
Gou rzong. Lascelle E.
116
Graduating in 4 yea rs
117
Gradualion 10
Graham , Eric 116
Granger. Albe rt 156
Grant, Audrey N. 116
Grant, Cecile L. 116
Granl. Eric 251

Grant. lulie A. 96
Grant. Leonard D. 104
Grant. Sophia 25. 116
Gra}. Fred 156
Gray. leffrey A. 111
Gra)•. Juanita S. 116
Gray. Patrick 116
Gray, Ill . William Rep.
Grav. Suzanne 40
Gray. Terri A. 111
Cray. Va leri e 141
Glover, Cn rla J. 103
C lovor. Robin L. 116
Glover. Sharon M. 116
Cofrney, MAi va D. 116
Godwin. Tawanda D.
111, 154
Golden. Dcnilta C. 116
Golden. Rita L 116
Goll. Su l.. t57
Conzales. Miguel A..
fr. 96
Gooden. Elatne 116
Gooden. Marlin 'l6
GoodmAn, Dev in T.
103
Goodw in. Daniel L. 96
Goodwyn, Veronica
157
Coolie, Jennifer S. 103
Gordon. Angel 245
Cordon. Leanne 62
Cordon. Wanda R. 116
Cospul Show 44. 45
Gourzong. l.ascelle E.
116
Graduating in four
years 117
Graduation 10
Graham. Eric 11 6
Gra nt. Eric 251
Cray. Vale ri e 141
Creek Show 42, 43
Green . Co rliss L. 104
Green. Michae l K. 116
Green. Michelle 157
Green. Penelope 157
Green. Tania 96
Green, Wanda P. 116
Gr!'enbalt. Steven 157
Greene. Angela R. 104
Greene. Ava 157
Greeno. Reginald D.
116
Greenlee. Georgette
244
Gregory, Stephen L. 96
Croner. Debbie 254
Grey. Niche ll e L. 104
Grlca, Steven E 11 6
Gri er. 1\l cs ia S. 116
C ri ffov. Garmen 116
C ri ffiri. Ian 130
Griffin. Jerry 244
Griffin. Kellie R. 104
Griffin. Sheri 116

Griffin, Tabith~ H. 104
Griffith. Anthon} 11 b
Griffith. Hurdct: I lb
Griffiths. Arthur I i7
Griffith~. De,•inne 157
Gngsby. Paml'la 0 116
Grinnard. Nicole 129
Gritz. Scoll 157
Griver. David 158
Grooms. Cat hPrirH1 129
Groover. Angol ica 41
Guess. Marsha J( 06
Gulley. Cheroc L. 11 1
Guise. Rhonda I. t04
Gully. Al exei 96
Gumb$. Curole l t7,
129
Gunter. Charrnuinc A.
158
Gunther. Paula 64.
t29. 1115
Guthrie. Ian 129
Guy, Jens)•l 129
Guy. John 129

H
Hackney, Mary 120
Hailey. Michell o L. 104
Hall. C hevelle 129
Hall. Craig t29
Hall. Gwen D. 158
Hall . James 129
Hall. Jeff TC)' A. 96
Hall. John I.. t 58
Hllll. Kenmith 0. 10-I
Hall. Sharon T 111
Hall. Stephanie 111
Hall. Tracy A. 104
Hall. Trev is A. 104
Halloween 24
Hamil ton. Howard 129
Hnm ilton, Lori M. 158
Hamlin. Ca lvin W. 158
Hamm. Rodney 57
Hampton . Uonce lla F.
96
Hampton, Regina M.
97

Hampton. Richard t29
Hankerson. Traci P. 97
Hanl-ins, Willard 156
Hannon, Fredrick W.
104
Hansberr y. Marlin P.
111
Hardaway. Sarah 37
Hal'd r11an.. Fel icia t 29
Hardman. Ian I 20
Hare.. Fru ucesca 130
Hargrove. Cluey 97
Harrell, Shel la ). 111
Harrell. Travis A 97
Harris. Angela K. t 11
Harris. Angelia 0. 130

Harris. Anna ~I. 10-1
Harris. ,-\pril 37
Harris. l3)'TOn 241
Harris. Dar lent: 111.
252
Harris. Da,;d :0.1. 158
Harns, David \\'. 111
Harris. Frederick D
104
Harris. Glenn 75
Harris. Haley .M. 1t 1
Ho rris. Jacque line R.
130
Harris. Joey 130
Harris. Pamela R. 1L1
liarri$, Ron 75
Harrison. Carla 111
Hart-Lawson. Tiuc1 158
Hartsfield. Lamont D
97
Harwell. Graham A.
111
Harvell. John 48. 202
Harvin. Nancy 154
Hashmi. Ameesuddin
s. 104
llawk.ins. Keith /. 104
Hawkins, Meli nda F.
130
Hawkins; Nina L. 130
llayes, Sharon 104
Ha)'lJlOn, Bennie E.
130
Haynesworlb, Serena
150
Harward. Elexis 0.
t30
Hayward, Or.
Jacqueline 26
Health Center 164
Heard, Lolita T 111
Heard, Rhonda C. 111
Hearn, Inda L. 104
Heins, Karen I,. 130
Helms, April T. 130
l-lelou. Jskandar 130
Hegman. Veronica C.
97
Hembricl., Donald M
97
Hemilten-Jack;;on. Jo)'
130
Henderson. Courtney
L.97
Henderson. Cynthia L.
158
Hendrix. Andrew I,.
130
Hendy. Abel F. 158
Hendy. Charmain A.
130
Henley. Kenne th 131
Henrey. Clarence 131
Henry. Shirlene A. 158
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160
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Herbert. Stl'phanie 131
llcron. David 131
Herrera. Melba 131
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I lorrinfl,ton. Che ryl
131
Hesler. Lulu G. 158
Hibboll. Robin 131
Hicks. Roger L 104
Higgins. Ron 12
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111
Hightower, Dawn D.
104

Hill . Oorlene 104
lli ll , Mo1·colla 131
Hill . Patrida 131
Hill . Shawn 131
Hill. Sonia 131
Hill. Tanya A. 158
llill. Terrance L. 104
Hillie. MarLus 37
Hinnanl. Letha I,. 104
Hi n1on. Kenneth G.
11 1
Hobbs. Roxanne 156
Hobbs. Shevellanie
13 1
Hobson. Carolyn 159
Hogans. Robin 97. 246
Holden. Daryl M. 104
Holden. Lrnnu 131
Holiday. Caroline 145
Holiday, Valerie S. 97
ll olimon, Ronald 159
Holland, Calvin 159
llolley. James W. 111
Holli ngsworth, Terri
131

Holloway, Angelia 131
llolloway, Kim 131
Holloway. :-.lathaniel
159
llolmcs. Vincent C.
l 11
Holl. Timolh y 131
Homec:omin~ Concert
32
Ho mecoming
Game/Pnrade 46
Hoop1>r, Che ryl 131
I loovcr. Jeanne 131
Hoover, Robert 131
Hope. Cassandra 131
1101>0. Willie J. 97
Hopkin s, Ke lli 131
Horn , Dara 159
llosk ins. Erica L. 104,
235
Hosten, Laurislon 13 1
Housing Shortage 54
Houston. Kim L. 1()..1
Howard. Cecil 159
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How.1rd. James B. 1 l2
Howard Latonia D. 38.
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lloward, Marl.. N. 104
lloward. Tamara 131
I lowanl. Vernice 139
1loward. Vincen l L.
104
Howard, Ta nya M. 97
Howard Universi ly
S IucJcn l Associat ion
244
llOw!'l l. Oeborah J 31
Howell. Diane 159
Howell. Sharon 131
Hubbnrd. Christopher
104
Hubbnrd. Richa rd E;.
104
Hudson. Jacque line 48
Hu<l~on. S heveaa R.
112
Huff. P.itricia 131
Huffpower. Daphne 35
Hughes. Carol 131
Hughes. Gregory 159
HugheR. Myrl ie 104
l111 AAin s. lo hn 131
Human Eco logy
Research 194
llummor, Yolanda 125
Humphrey, Frederick
131
llumphro». Theryl 159
Humphrey. Tony 245
Hunt, Alelia 97
Hunl. Karl 159
Hun l. Zaria C. 97
llun lo r, Briana G. 1l Z
Hun te r, Ma rve lle 97
Hunle r. Roxan 159
llurd. Venus 97
Hurll. Kevia 159
Hulchinson. Carl 131
Hutchinson. Chavarn
T. 104
Hvm es. Trar.ey A. 112
Hymes. Trina M. 112

I
ldowu. Emmanuel 131
Ifill. Jil lian A. 104
l1ewcrk. Palrick 254
lies. Ivan 159
Ingram . Barry 131
Ingram. Ste lla 104
Ingram. Vivian D. 132
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11 nd l':lecl roa ic
Engineers 244
International Business
So<:ie tr 245
lntf!rn31ional Day 48,
40

lntornaliona l Students
161
Iver~. Jackie 132. 2-15
h'umune. Alexander
159
lzadidehkokd i.
t\ lo hse n 159
Jzu11gbc. Aust ine 132

J
Jatl.. Denise G. 132
Jack. Jr. Lennard 132
Jack . Patricia A. 97
Jack. Vane~sa A. 97
Jackson , Andra 132
Jackso n, An thony D.
I I2
Jackso n. Bohie L. 132
Jackson. Ca rl 159
Jackson. Chyrise M.
132
Jackson. Darlene L.
104
Jackson. David 125
Jackson. James E. 104
lackson. Mon ica 104
Jockson. l'amela 104
Jackson, Prude nce 150
Jnckson. S tephen M.
11 2
Jackson. Susan M. 104
Jackson. Tamiko 97
Jackson. Wendell D.
104
Jagordco. Eshwar 132
James. Ange la 132
Jdnws. Oeve rl y 62
J<1111t1s. Jennelle fvt. 112
Jame~. John 97
James. Luli ta 159
James. Linda E. 132
James. Raymond 159
James. Rohen F. 132
James. Susan E. 132
Jamison, Noel I< . 112
Jav is. Jo hn 48
Jeon. Fritz 112
lean-Pa ul, Eli?.abelh J.
104
Jenn·P~ul. Sabine 112
fcffcrees. fulie 114
Jeffers. Cromer 132
Jefferson. Eugjnia 132
IPlforson. Roderic!.
104
Jefferson , Roland S.
104
Jorforson, Yvette 0 . U7
Je ffery, Ai ri enne D.
132
Jeffri es. Wi llie 48. 199
lei.ins, Agnes R. 132
Jeh eh. Soussan 132
Jcmerigbe. Samuel 13Z

lomison, Danny G. 132
lenkins Francene 132
Jenkins, Jeanette K.
104
Jen kins. Kimberly A.
132
Jen kins. Koie P. 112
Jen kins, Nicole 159
Jen k i n~. Sean 133, 246
Jennings. Lauren 159
Jeremie. Mark C. 132
Joe. Andrea L 104
Johns. Yvette 132
John s. Yvonne 132
Johnson. Aaron 132
Johnson. Andriette 61
Jolrnson. Anthony Q .
132
Johnson. All chia A. 97
Johnson. Andiea M.
104

Johnson. Bernadine D.
97
John'lOn, Brian G. 104
Johnson. Cheryl 159
Johnson. Dean 132
Johnson. Debra D. 112
Jolmson, Ell iol M. 132
Johii son. Eric M. 97
Johnson. Grayling L.
132
Johnson. Ja cqueline
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Johnson. Jeffrey 132
Johnson. John H. 1
Johnson. Jimmie Q , 48.
112.202
lohnson. June M. 132
Jol111son. Kalhy L. 132
Jol111so11. Kl'islia 0. 97
Johnson. Lisa D. 132
John~on. Lonell 112
lohnson . Lucinda L
133
Joh nson, Margie M.
133
Joh nson . Nicole P. 97
Joh n son. Oliver 133
Joh nson , Orlan 159
Johnson, Pau l 133, 159
Joh nson. Pren tice H.
104
Johnson. Rena 159
Johnson. Sabrina 133
Johnson. Tanj
Germaine 133
Johnson. Tenry 97
Jo hnson. Thomas 159
Johnson. Valda T. 133
lohnso11, Veonie 159
Joi1uir. Michelle 133
Janos. Adrienne M.
10 4
Jones. Aleta M. 133
Jones. Anlhony 97
lan es. April 0 . 112

Jones. Brian 159
Jones. Carlos 159
Jones. Colleen 159
Jones. Cornelius A.
133
Jones, Craig T. 104
Jones . Dana 159
Jones . David L. 97
Jones. Della F. 112
Jones. Or. Eclith I. 28
Jones, Edwina 159
Jones. Frederick J. 97
Jones. Gale 159
lones. Gary K. I 33
Innes. James 159
lones. Janet Shelton
133
Jones. Janice M. 1J 2
lones, Ke lvin D. 97
Jones. Kendrick H. 97
Jo nes, Linda 133
Jones. Lorie L. 133
Jones, Michele D. 112
Jones. Palricia L. 133
Jones. Phylicia W. 109
JoneR, Thaon 159
Jones. Thomas 48
Innes. Tiffany A. 97
Jonos. Tonya L. 112
Jones. William 150,

246
Jordan. Jon R. 160
Jordan, Michael W. 13~
Jordan. Sandra K. 40.
134
Josoph. Becky 252
Joseph. Camille 184
JowArs, Brend a D. 134
Joyner. Michael 37
Jub il oo. Ivan T. 134
Ju li en, Ttacye 134

K
Kamalu. Ngozi Caleb
160
Ka namori , Glen n 160
Kao. John T. C. 160
Kappa Epsilon 245
Kappa Kappa Psi 245
Karnminn. Sophia 134
Kareem. Clifford 104
Kassim. Amude 56
Kee. Vallerie 160
Koone. William V. 54
Keeys, Snbrina T. 160
Kai la, Ovoiar 134
Keilh . Moira M. 134
Kei th . Rh onda C.112
Kelch, Kuae Noel 134
Kellur. Mike 37
1'elley. Jan M. 134
Kelson. Wanda
Michelle 134

Kennebrew, Angela D.
134
Kennedy. Gloria Ruth
134
Kennedy, Vikki
He layne 134
Kilg9re, Rodd Lyonell
135
Killebrew, Ora L. 135
Killian, Charisse 112
Killian, Kevin V. 135,
141
Killings, Fred 198
Kilpatrick. Robert Pau I
160
Kimble, Glenn
Anthony 160
Kimlow, Michael El
Roy 135
Kimsey, Tim 128
King, Alyssa Lo uise
135
King, Keith Alan 135
Ki ng, Kenneth H. 160
King, Linda 135
Kiog. Lori "E llen 135
King. Sharon R. 97
Kinsey, Tim 129, 135
Ki rby. Iu wanta L. 97
Kirkla nd.. Bre.n da 135
Klein. Juditb B. 135
Knight. Sydey Martin

Law rence, Janice 160
Lawrence. Laws U.. Jr.
112
1.aw School 155
Lawson, Anita M. 135
Lawson, Linda S. 135
Lawson-Harl, Tina 137
Lawyer, Lenaye 244
Lazarre. O llgario 112
Lea, Terri Y. 160
LeCou nte-F ra nci s.
lngnd 135
Lee. Dr. 69
Lee, A lexandra C. 135
Lee, David E. 105
Lee, Helen P. 160
Lee, Kimberly V. 38,
39, 135
Lee, Marie C. 160
Lee, Rodney L. I 05
Legall. Tracy Ann 135
LeGare. Amanda J. 105
LeHew, Kimberly P. 97
Lemon, Judy C. 135
1..eNoir. Monique V. 97
Leonce. Garry T. 97
1..eonce, Sharon R. 135
Lesl ie, Heather 57
Lesperance, Pier re 244
Leverette. Coy 112
Levmgston. Deon 112
Levy. Desmond B. 135
160
Levy. Jo hn A. 135
Kolycius. Rila 160
Lewis, Claude 244
Koppel, Ted 1
Lewis, Delisa L. 105
Kotz, Glenn 160
Lewis, Ga ry A. 112
Kpodo, Lawrence 135
Lewis, Gilbert C. E.
Kwakye-Safo, EIS'ie
135
11 2
Lewis, Hope Suzzelle
135
Lewis, Joan A11gela
135
Lewis. Kennel h 160
Labbe, S tephen 160
Lewis, Kimberly L.
LaBeach 1 Monigue Y.
105
Lewis, Mark G. 133
135
Landry, Tredia 55
Lewis. Monica 97
Land:ry, Trela 97
Lewis, Monica L. t 60
Lewis, Omelha 0 . 135
Lane}\ E nre ). 97
Langston. Rachel
Lewis, Paris 37
Miriam 135
Lewis. Selamawil C.
La.rkios, Coreatha B.
135
Lewis, Sherri L. 91
160
Lasko. WiJliam ]. 160
Lewis, Theresa L. 105
Laster. Lisa Ma rie 135
Libera I Arts Honor
Society 246
Laster. Lisa Olivia 135
Lim, Agnes 160
Lastra. Stephanie 38.
Linder. Elise 160
39
Lattimore. Cla iressa D. Lindsay. Jackie 245
Linsay, Melvin 74
104
Lattimore, Janel E. 160 Linte. Dana E. 112
Lisbon . Ja mes 97
Lauture, Marie
Lister. Mimi Dawn 135
Gabrielle 160
Li tlle, Dionne J. 112
Lawrence, David 74
Lawrence, Debbra D.
Llorens. Alonzo Lollis
160
135

L

Lloyd, Colleen I. 160
Lockrage, Merl ene P
135
Long, Lewi.s P. 136
Long, Mary 55
Loog. Mic belle E. J 36
Long, Revonda 139
Long. Sharon A. 112
Longway. Getrude D
136
Loomis. lso u re 160
Looney, Linda ). 74.,
I 05
Lotting. Margaret H.
135
Louis, Elizabeth M.
136
Louis, Ji l1136
Louis. Michelle M. 97
Love. Nia L. 136
I.owe. Amanda B. 112
Lowe. Oa.ryl E. lb"()
Lowe. Jr., F ranci ~ IN.
136
Lowe. Jeffrey S. 136
Lowery, Elena M. 136
LoweTy,
Lowry, Adrienne 136
Luck. Toni \I. 28
Ludenqua1, Sharon
160
Luke, Gerald f. 105
Lynch. Ch1 istopher B.
105

Lyons. Ma1hew 37
Lyons, Nancye 136
Lyons. Pea rl 136

M
Ma.aga. Elma 136
Mabry, Antoi nette L.
105
Mabry. Sandra D. 97
Macer, Lynette 136
Ma cl<. Bryan 4 7
Mack, Priscilla 136
Mac-k. Stephanie 136
Mack, Tony F. 11 2
Maclin. Melnnye 97
Maddox. Angela L. 105
Madoo. Troy A. 112
Madoo, Dr. Reynold 69
Mahone, Joseph (.._ 97
Major. Kendal \~ D.
160
Majette. Ronald 136
Major. Judy 136
Malone. Charles 136
Malone. Tijuana Y. 112
Mangar1a. Stacey C.
136
Mangila, Maria Fe
Midel 160

ManherlZ, Rosema rie
Ann -Francis 160
\ '1Jn ning, Nadine A.

97
Manor. C he ryl L 137
Mansfield. Eric 23. 36,
39
1\llanson, Tia E. 160
Manswell. loAnne 137
Maphanyane . Adhe la
137
Mapp. Veronica 161
Marable . Sharon R.
137
Marable. Shawn M.
137
Marc Programs 133,
134
Marsh, /ewe I !... 137
Marshal I. Derek L. 137
Ma rshall. Mishka L.
137
Marshall , V\91liam J-1.
137
Ma rlin, Andrew S. 105
Marlin. Denise 251
Mart in. Lawrence P. 97
Martin, Lloyd C. 97
Mart in, :Maaan K. lel5
Ma rtin, Melau ie E. 97
Martin. !Patrice M. 41,
97
Martin . Pau la 161
Martin L uther King
Bir1hday 30. 31
Mascoe. Mau ri cP. 161
Mason. Claudie 137
Mason. Da le R. 137
Mason. !Hilda H. M. 28
Mason. Jonathan B.
112
Mason. 11..eRonnie 161
Mason. SbawnA. 97
Massey. Tonya R. 137
Master, Bonnie S. 137
Matokwc, Ann 161
Mathews. Andre W.
105
Mathews, Jeselle 161
Mathew:sou, )acque 1te
M. 105
Mat hias. Shiela A. 105
Mallhews. Michael R.
105

May, Bruce E. 98

Maybank. Tanya N.
105
Mayor. Mejebi l61
Mayweather. George
s. 105
Mbah. Christopher 0 .
137
Mbawul ke. Pashll l 0 .
105

Mhianda, Justine B.
137

Mbogua. Caroline 161
1'-·fbun, ~la.sina 56
~fc:Adoo. Dwayne C.
136
Mc;Afee, Arlbur 161
McBride. Comell 136
McClenrlon. Ezra B.
105
McClend on. Richard
/\,, 136
McClorr1ne. Rober!
161
McCloud. Michon A
105
McCloud-Russell.
Patricin 28
McCollum. Kristina D.
136
McConnico, Raquel 98
McCord, Maurice 0.
112
McCoy. Cllftori·a 136
McCrimmon. Charles
M.10~

Mccrimmon, S teven
L. 136
McCuJlocb. Richard
0 . 37, 112
McCullougb, Ca rl a
136
McCul lough. Carlee
M. 98
McCullough. Cheryl L.
l12

McDonald. Calonetle
161
McDonald. Maria A.
112
McDonaJd. Mark S. 98
McDowe ll, Pernella lvL
136
McDuffy, Aditya S. 98
McFadden , Rodney D.
105
McFarland, Anthony
c. 136
McGeachy. Joy 136
McCiJJ , \ltcld R. t 06
McGinnis, Richard W.
112
McGin ty, Lisa M. 136
McGowan, Zina M _

106
,'vfcG uire, Da.roella B.
106
Mclnlos h. Tammy Y.
136
McKen.ny. Davld 136
MclCenzie. Florella Dr.
28
McKenzie , )udilh 136
McKen.zie, Philmore
161
McKinney. June 136
Mc.Kinney, Tracey L.
106
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McLaughlin, Patrice
Mi llet. Raymond I. 139
A 11 2
1vfillner, Joel A. 98
Mc LatLrin , Marion
Mills, Ka ren 162
Kei!h 138
Milner. Sherri D, 96.
McLean, Ede D. 911
135
McLemore, Mignon
Mi llon. Samuel 162
138. 234
Mims. Beverly 162
Mclemore, Ne.Ison 161 Mims. David 108
McLeod. Marla C. I 06
Minasse, Dawit 139
McLeod , Patrice 161
Mitchell . Alber! 162
McLeod, Roberta 126
M itchell, Cheryl R.
McLymont, Urs11la
139
Belinda l 38
Mitche lJ. Dannel ta R.
McNaughton,
139
Law rnnce C. 138
Milchall , Deidre L. 139
McNelly, Kem10 th 161
~i tchell. Eric M. 139
McNeil , Victoria R.
Mitche ll, Gale P. 106
138
Milc hel l. Nicole N. 98
McNe ill, Monica f, 136 Milch ell. Pam 61
McPherson. Jacqueline Milchell. Stephan M.
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139
McQuay. James 40
M.itcheJI. Tracy R. 139
Medica] and Denta l
l\!Uxon, GTace 162
School Boards 138
Mock. Ha·rottn I. 98
Medica l/ Denta l
Moffitt, Angela 162
Schools 159
Moneymaker, Stewart
Mee.ks, Jeffrey 138
162
Mehu. Margare th 138
Money Worries 153,
Me llieon. Cha rles A.
154
106
Monroe. Avery 252
Mendez, Camille E.
Montague. Pat ric k T.
138
13'9
Men,s Basketball 208
Mm1tgomery, Phaedra
Mercer. Deron L. 138
L. 139
Merchant. Marlo M. 98 Montgomery, Reginald
Mere, Henry U. 138
252
Merriman. Lorraine
Monyeh, Frank C. 1 12
M. 54, 138
Moore, Anlheny T. 112
Merri tt. Lindsey A. 98
Moore, Benita A. 139
Merriwether,
Moore. Brian 162
DeShawn L. 112
Moore. Cy nthia J. 139
Merriwether. Miche l.,,
Moore. Jerome A. 11 2
D. 138
Moore. Maurice 98
Metcalf. Gerald E 112
Moore. Melissa R. 139
Metz. John 244
MooYo u ng, Pau I 162
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Morgan, Mel 'isa 47
MgbodilJe , Edmund 0. Morgan, Sandi 12
138
Morris, Marie 162
Michael. Jason ). 106
Moss, Michael 162
Middleton, Reginald
Molown Revue 38, 39
c. 106
Moore, Ronnie H. 139
Miles, ID
Moore hea d. Earl K. 98
Miles, Dawn A. 112
Moorehead. Timothy
Miles, Keilh 0. 136
T. 139
Miles, Regina D. 38,
Moorer, Ric hard E. 106
Moo rman , Angela D.
105
Miles. Wayrie Dr. 174
139
Morake, Mary S. 139
Miller. Anthony 162
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Mo rehouse Game 18.
Miller. Courtenay L.
l9
Morgan, Belly]. 139
139
Morgan, Patricia 106
Miller, John A. 139
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Morgan, Todd G. 112
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106
Morris. Edward 139
Morris . Gregory 0 . 139
MJJler. \/Jncent H. 98
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Morris, Sonya D. 106
Morris, Stacey \/. 98
Morris, Stephen A. 139
Morrison. Kenneth M.
106
Morrow, Gregory D.
139
Morrow, Wa rd D. 139
Moses. Fred ric k P. l 06
Moses Sharon B. 139
Mosley, Dawn E. 98
Moss. Gisel le R. 106
Moss. Tina L. 139
Malley. Todd S. 1.06
Mol low, Vernon A. 139
Moxey. Donovan E.
106
Ms. Howard Pageanl
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Muhammad. Hassan
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Muhammad . LaDonna
K. 139
Mullins, Darche le E.
98
Mumford, Debra) . 139
Munford , James R. 139
Mw1is, Funlayo .U. 139
Munis. Sylve ria 0 . 139
tvlunro. Ian J. 140
Mu rphy, Tessa R. 52.
989, 141
Murphy, Timothy R.
140
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Murray, Kimberly t06
Murrell. Shannou K.
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Mussenden, Francis R.
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Nance. Andrea 112
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Nance , Ty.rone J. 140
Nash , Robin S. 106
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• ••
The theme of tbis
book was 18 and
Over. Initially and
throughout. the fo·
cus was eighteen.
But what of the
" over" . One had to
be 18 to drin k .
Congress was con·
templating raising
the speed limit to
65 miles per hour:
10 m i tes over the
current speed lim·
it. I f one made over
$3200 this past
year, then the IRS
was enti tled t o a
sha r e . And the
most im portant
factor to remem·
ber was that if you
made it to this
poi nt. with your
health intact, then
your cup truly run·
neth over.
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We at an institution
overty rich in tradl·
tion and heritage,
have a responsibility, We have a right
to lead and a need
to follow. Martin
Luther King said
h e reac h ed th e
m o ntaintop and
saw the promised
land. But have we
gone over the top
yet? Not with racism and discrimi ·
nation existing
worldwide ,
we
haven 't. Like a hurdler. we mustjump
over these obstacles. I t is not impossibl e. As Joe
Garaggiola is fond
of saying as a baseball game nears its
end. '" It ain't over
'til it's over." He's
right o f course, but
for now this is another chapter that
h as r egretfully
com e to a close.
It's over.
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